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PREFACE.

In the preparation of tliis work the -same principle has been observed

wliicli seems to have guided the Hymnal Committee in the compilation

of the words to which tunes are here set, namely, to provide, within

proper limits, for a great variety of wants and tastes. A comprehensive

gauge in the character of the tunes is required in a work designed for

general use, and although the expectation is not entertained of pleasing

all, yet it is believed that the present collection will be found well

adapted to meet the wants of most of our congregations, in town and

country. While care has been taken to exclude frivolous and secular

compositions, and to sustain throughout a high average level in the

character of the music, a few tunes which the student of a severe style

of ecclesiastical music migli^o not approve have been admitted, because

on certain occasions any other tunes would not be acceptable or

practicable. At missionary services especiall}', the introduction of

other than familiar melodies would dej^rive the majority of the

worshippers of the privilege of joining in the service of sacred song.

Difterences of taste nnd local prefei-ences have in a measure been

provided for, bv c-ivinci; in manv cases alternate tunes. In some

instances this plan seemed the more desirable on account of the

difhculty of making a selection from several tunes ecpudly suitable.

The Editors feel deeply the importance of elevating the standartl of

musical culture in our congregations, and they are in hearty sympathy

with those who arc labouring for this most desirable object; but they

believe that the improvement will be best promoted, not by attempting

a complete and radical change at once, but by gi-adually educating the

people in a purer taste and better knowledge of the sacred art. The

present work is prepared in accordance with these views, and in the

hope that it will prove practically useful as a musical companion of tlu^

new Hymnal, and be found to conTributo in some degree to tlie ini]irovc-

mcnt of oui" (M'(;lesi:isti('nl music.



PiiEFACE.

The various sources from which materials have been obtained for this

worlv are given in the index. The best ancient, together with modern
compositions of acknowledged excellence, have been freely used. The
greater part of the collection consists of the standard tunes which have

been so long and justly prized. For some of the peculiar metres it was

found necessary to provide new tunes. Our grateful acknowledgments

are tendered to those authors and proprietors who have so courteously

placed their compositions at our disposal, and to the many kind friends

who have aided us by their valuable suggestions.

The system of notation which has been observed, it is believed, will

prove advantageous in many respects, especial]}^ in suggesting a more

spirited movement than that which is usually adopted for congregational

singing. It is not intended, however, to indicate that all the tunes are

to be sung at a rapid pace. The character of the tune and the subject-

matter of the hymn in each case will suggest to the leader or choir the

proper style of performance. Pauses should be made at the end of the

lines to avoid hurry and preserve dignitj^

The tunes are given in keys best adapted to congregational singing,

a matter of some imjiortance, as organs are now built with a higher

pitch than formerly.

The insertion of first verses between the staves, and the placing of the.

stems of the notes for each part in their proper positions, are advantages

which will be readily recognized, and it is hoped will increase the value

of the book sufficiently to compensate for the additional outlay recpiired

to secure this desirable feature.

A. B. G.

W. B. a
May, 1872.
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Hymn 1, Firs
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3.5Dcnt.

.7.4.7. GOSS.
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1. Lo, he comes, with clouds descend-ing, Ouce for fa-vour'd sm-ners slain;
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Hal - le - In - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, God ap-pears on cartli to reigu. A-mou
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2 Every eye shall now behold liiui,

Eobed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nougLt and sold him,

Pierced, and nailed nim to the tree.

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain,

Heaven and earth, shall flee aM-ay:

And who hate him must, confounded.

Hear the trump proclaim the day;

Come to judgment,

Come to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected,

See in solemn pomp appear:

AH his saints, by men rejected.

Now shall meet him in the air:

Hallelujah

!

Sec the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen; let all adore thee,

High on thine eternal throne:

Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claim the kingdom for thine 'own.

O come quickly !

Hallelujah ! Come, Lord, oorac !
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Hy. I . Second Tune. .7.4.7. HELMSLEY.
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1. Lo, he comes, Trith clouds cTc - sceud-ing, Once for fa - vor'd

iciiz: -Ts:

rdain
;

Thou - saud thou - sand saints at - tend - ing

J-^

Swell the tri - umph of his traiu ; Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal

God ap - pears on earth to reign. A-niei

I
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2 Everj' eye shall uovv' behold him,
Kobed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold him,
Pierced, and nail'd him to the tree,

Deeply wailing.

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain.
Heaven and earth, shall flee away:

All who hate him must, confounded,
Hear the trump proclaim the day;

Come to judgment.
Come to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected,

See in solemn pomp appear:
All his saints, by men rejected,

Now shall meet him in the air:

Hallelujah

!

See the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen ; let all adore thee.

High on thine eternal thi-oue

:

Sa"viour, take the power and glory ;

Claim the kingdom for thine own.
come quickly

!

Hallehijah ! Come, Lord. <cuu' !
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3.bDCUt.
8.7.8.7.4.7. ST. ENOCH.
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Lo, he comes, -with clouds descencT-ing,Nil'' Unce tor la - vour d sinners slam
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1. The Lord -nill come: the earth shall quake,The hUls their fix- ed seat for-sake ;

And, withering fromthe vault of night.The starswithdraw their feeble light. A-men.

A .^ 1. Va -^ -^S^H^^i
^ I I -(S«-.

2 The Lord will come: but not the same
As once in lowly form he came,
A silent Lamb to slaiighter led,

The bruised, the suffering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come : a dreadful form.

With wreath of flame, and robe of storm.

On cherub wings, and wings of wind,

Anointed Jud'^e of human-kind.

4 Can this be he who wont to stray

A pilgrim on the world's highway;

By power oppre.ss'd, and mock'd b\ pride,

O'God ! is this the Crucified?

5 Go, tyrants, to the rocks complain

;

Go, seek the mountain's clclt in vain;

But faith, victorious oVr the tomb.

Shall sinj for joy, The Lord i« come.
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0« First Tumk.
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1. That day of ^Tl•atll, that dreadful daYj'Whenheav'n and earth shall pass away,
- "
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"What power shall be the sinner's stay? How shall he meet that dreadful day? A - men.
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2 When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll,

When louder yet, and yet more dread.

Swell the high trump that wakes the dead.

3 ! on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away.

3* Secojtd TrsE- L. M. SAXONY,
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1. That day of -nTath, that dreadful day. When heav'n and earth shall pass a-way,
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What power shall be the sinner's stay? How shall hemeet that dreadful day? A - men.
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L. M. With Chorus. KOSA.NNA.

1. Ho - san - na to the liv - iug Lord ! Ho - san - na

_ ^__._^J 1 ,
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To Christ, Cre - a - tor, Saviour, King, Let earth, let heaven, Ho-san-na sing.
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est! A - men.
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2 Hosanna, Lord! thine angels cry;

Hosanna, Lord ! thy saints reply;

Above, beneath ns, and around,

The dead and living swell the sound;

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

3 Saviour, with protecting care,

Keturn to this thy house of prayer:

Assembled in thy sacred name.

Where we thy parting promise claim :

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

4 But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal I bid thy Spirit rest;

And make our secret soul to be

A temple pure, and worthy thee.

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!

5 So in the last and dreadful day,

When earth and heaven shall melt away.

Thy flock, redeemed from sinful stain.

Shall swell the sound of praise again.

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest

!
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5. 7.6.7.G.7.6.7.G. ZOAN.
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1. Ee-joicc, rc-joice, be - liev - crs ! Aud let your lights ap - pear
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Tlie eve - ning is ad - vane - ing, And dark-er night is near.
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soon lie \^ill draw nigh ;
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Up! pray, aud watch, and -wres - tie I
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At mid-night conies the cry. A - men.

jO.

s na
2 See that your lamps are burning

Replenish them with oil;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of sin and toil.

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom nea:

Go meet him as he cometh,
With hallelujahs clear.

3 O wise and holy virgins.

Now raise your voices higher,

Till, in your jubilations

Ye meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting,

The gates wide open stand;

Up, uiJ, ye heirs of glory

!

The Bridegi'oom is at hand.

Our hope and expectation,

O Jesu, now appear;
Tb'ise, thou Sun so longed for.

O'er this benighted sj^here

!

With hearts and hands uphfted,
We plead, O Lord, to sec

The day of earth's redemption,
And ever be with lliec!
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6. RALEIGH.
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1. The Lord im-to my Lord thus spake :" Till i
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tliy IOCS thy footstool make,
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Sit thou in state at

'I . . = L.

my right hand: Su-preme in Si on thoii shalt be,

I J I
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I op-2)os - ers see SuAnd all thy proud op-jios - ers see Sub-ject-ed to thy just command. A-meji.Ill' I •
i ! ,

I
.
N
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2 " Thee, in thy power's triumphant (Lvy,

The willing people shall obey;

And, when thy rising beams they view.

Shall all (redeem'd from error's night)

Apjiear more numerous and bright

Than crystal drops of morning dev,'.

"

3 The Lord hath sv.orn, nor sworn in vain.

That, Uke Melchizedek's, thy reign

And priesthood shall no period see ;

Anointed Prince ! thou, bending low,

Shalt drink where darkest torrents flow,

Then raise thy head in victory !



3.i>Dcnt.
7, First Tune G.6.6.G. ST. CECILIA.

2 Where is thy mle of peace,

And purity, and love?

When shall all hatred cease,

As iu the realms above?

3 When comes tho promised time
That war shall be no more,

Oppression, lust, and crime
Shall Hee thy face betbre ?

6 O'er heathen lands afar

Thick darkness broodeth yet:

Arise, morning Star,

Arise, and never set.

4 We i^ray thee. Lord, arise.

And come in thy great might;
Eevive our longing eyes,

Which languish for thy sight.

5 Men scorn thy sacred name.
And wolves devour thy fold:

By many deeds of shame
We learn that love grows cold.

Second Tune. 6.6.6.6 QUAM DELECTA.

Break with thine i - ron rod

'
i

' i
I 1

The ty-ran-nies of sin.

9-
t^ '.—I

^{^=:»=: ^^m^^^^^^^M=m^



D. CM. ST. LEONABD.
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. Once more, O Lord, thy sign gliall be Up - on the heavens dis-plaved
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For, not in weak - ness clad, thou com'st. Our -woes, our sins to bear.
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all thy Father's might, Hisjudgment to de
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2 The terrors of that awful day,

O who can understand ?

Or who abide, when thou in wrath
Shall lift thy holy hand?

The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar,

The sun in heaven grow pale
;

But thou hast sworn, and wilt not change.

Thy faithful shall not fail.

3 Then grant lis. Saviour, so to pass

Oar time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds of heaven
Thy glory shall appear.

Uplifting high our joyful heads.

In triumph we may riso,

And entei-, with thine angel train,

Thy palace in the skies.
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8.8.8.8.8.8. VENI CITO.

tho' thine ad - vent be, All sh.T, - clows from the truth will fall,

— — -^ -*- -'5'- -*• £*->*
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Come, ouickly

t9-
I

come

:

for

2 Come, quickly come, great King of all

;

Eeign all around us, and within

;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow die with sin:

Come, quickly come: 'or thoii alone

Canst make thy scattered people one.

3 Come, quickly come, tnie Life of all

;

The curse of death is on the ground ;

On every home his [shadows fall.

On every heart his mark is found:
Come, quickly come : for gi'ief and pain
Can never cloud thy glorious reign.

4 Come, quickly come, sure Light of all.

For gloomy night broods o'er cur way;
^•Vnd fainting souls begin to iall

"With weaiT watching for the ({^\-:

Come, qiiickly come: for rrund (hy thi'oue

No eye is blind, no night is knt)wn.
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MAGDALENA.

1. Jo- Gu, thou art r;(ancl-ing Out - side the fast-closed door,
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lu low - ly p;i - tiencc v/ait - ing To pass the thrssh-old o'er
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We bear the name of Chris -tians, His name and sigu we bear:
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shame, thrice shame upon us, To keep him standing there. A - men.
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I

.
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2 Jesu, thoTi art knocking :

And lo ! that hand is scarr'd,

And thorns thy brow encircle.

And tears thy face have marr'd :

O love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait

!

O sin that hath no equal.

Ho fast to bar the gate !

3 O Jesu, thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my children,

And will ye treat me so ?"

O Lord, with shame and srrrow

We open now the door :

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore.
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8.8.8.8.8.8. ROCHESTER.
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1. The Lord liath spoke, the mighty Gocl Hath sent his summons all a - broad,
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From da-miing light till day de-clines : The listening earth his voice hath heard,
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And he from Si - on hath appeared, "'ATiere beauty in per -lection shines. A-men.

Si
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2 Our God shall come, and keep no more

Misconstrued silence as before.

But wasting flames before him send
;

12.

Around shall tempests fiercely rage,

"Whilst he does heaven and earth engage
His just tribunal to attend.

L.M. WINCHESTER NEW.

Awake, and hearken, for he brings Glad tidings of the King of kings. A - men

.

I I I I I I I I I I I 1 ; ^, I

-/9- -^ ^: i^pgiisi
2 Then cleansed be every breast from sin :

Make straight the way for God within
;

Prepare wo in our hearts a home,
Where such a mighty guest may come.

3 For thou art our salvation. Lord,
Our refuge and onr great reward ;

Without thy grace v.'c waste away.

Like llowers that wither and decay.

4 To heal the sick stretch out thine hand,
And bid the fallen sinner stand ;

Shine forth, and let thy light restore

Earth's o\ra. true loveliness once more.

5 All praise. Eternal Son, to thee,

Whose advent doth thy people free ;

Wliom with the Father we adore.

And Holv Ghost for evermore.
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CAREYS.
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O come, come, Em-man -n - cl, And ran-som caij - live Is - ra - cl;
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That mourns in louo - ly cs - ilc here, Un - til the Son of God ap - pear.
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Kejoicc! Ee-joicc! Emman-u - cl Shall come to thee, Is - ra-cl

^ .^.4. 4.1L jL ^- c^^r^'Ci'

2 come, thou Kod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny
;

From depths of hell thy people save.

And give them yictory o'er the grave.

Rejoice ! Kejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.

3 O come, thou Day-Spring, come and cheer

Our spirits by thine advent hero
;

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,

And death's dark shadows jjut to flight.

Eejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall ccmc to thee, O Israel

!

•i come, thou Key of David, come,

And open wide our heavenlj' home

;

Make safe the way that leads on high,

And close the path to misery.

Eejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel !

5 O come, O come, thou Lord ot might;

Who to thy tribes, on Sinai's height,

In ancient times didst give the law.

In cloud, and mtijesty, and awe.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, Israel

!



VENI EMMANUEL.
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2 come, thou Kod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny ;

From depths of hell thy people save,

And Rive them victory o'er the grave.

Eejoice ! Eejoicc ! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.

3 O come, thou Day-Spring, come and cheer

Our spiiits by thine advent here ;

Disperse the gloomv clouds of night.

And death's dark shadows put to flight.

Bojoice ! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall G.imc to thee, O Israel

!

4 O come, thou Key of David, come,

And open wide our heavenly home;

Make safe the way that leads en high,

And close the path to misery.

Eejoice ! Eejoice ! Emmanuc 1

Shall come to thee, Israel !

5 come, O come, thou Lord of might;

Who to thy tribes, on Sinai's height,

In ancient' times didst give the law,

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

Eejoice! Eejoice! Emmm—

1

Shall come to thee, O I rael!
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All na-ture sv/eet-ly or - dcr - ing, With - in thy paths thy children bring.
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Draw near, Christ, with us to dwell, In mer-cy save thine Is-ra - cl. A - men.

Dec. Yl.—O Adonai.

Pailer of Israel, Lord of might,

Who gayest the law from Sinai's height;

Once in the fiery bush revealed,

With outstretched arm thy chosen shield;

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save thine Israel.

Dec. 18.— Radix Jesse.

O Root of Jesse ! Ensign thou

!

To whom all Gentile kings shall bow.

From depths of hell thy people save.

And give them victory o'er the grave.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dv.-oll,

In mercy save thine Israel.

Dec. 19.— <9 Clavis David.

O Israel's Sceptre ! David's Key !

Come thou, and set death's captives free,

Unlock the gate that bars their road,

. And lead them to the throne of God.
Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save thine Israel.

Dec. 20.— Orkns.

O Day-spring and Eternal Light

!

Piei-ce through the gloom oferroi's night;

Predestined Sun of Eighteousness!
Haste with thy rising laeams to bless.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell.

In mercy save thine Tsrael.

Dec. 22.— Rex Gentium.

King ! Desire of nations ! come.

Lead sons of earth to heav'n's high home

;

Thou chief and precious Corner-stone,

Binding the scvcr'd into one.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save thine Israel.

Dec. 23.

—

Emmanud.

O Lawgiver ! Emmanuel ! King

!

Thy praises we would ever sing;

The Gentile's hope, the Saviour blest,

Take us to thine eternal rest.

Draw near, O Christ, Avith us to dwrll.

In mercy save thine Israel.
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1 . Hark ! the glad souucl ! the Sav

i J 1 . -A
ign^gni^gi
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iour comes, The Sav - iour prom- ised long:

Let ev - ery heart pre-pare a throne, And ev ery voice a
I

song.
I r
A - men.

i 1

2 On him the Spirit, largely ponr'd,

Exerts his sacred lire;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and knc.
His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes the prisoners to release

In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray.

And on the eyes oj^pressVl with night
To pour celestial clay.

5 He comes the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure

:

And vrith the treasures of his grace
To enrich the humble poor.

6 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim

;

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With thy beloved name.

STUTG.,1KD.

1. Hail! thou long-ex - pect-cd Je - sus. Born toill !
I

' J w ii^ * ! "^ -0
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From our sins and fears re -lease us ; Let us find o-ar rest in

;
I I

thee. A - mei

2 Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth thou art;

Long desired of every nation,

Joy of every waiting heart.

3 Born thy ]ienple to deliver,

Born "a child, yet God our Kinj;

Born to reign in us forever.

Now thy gracious kingdom briuf

1 By thine own eternal Spirit,

Eiile in all our hearts alouc

:

By thine all-sufficient merit.

Raise las to thy gloriou:; throne'.
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MENDELSSOHN.

1. Hark ! the herald angels sing Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth, and

raer-cy mild, God and sin-ners rcc - on-ciled ! Joy-ful, all yc nationr., liso,
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Join the triumph cf the shies ; With th'angel-ic host proclaim, Christ is born in
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Beth-le-hcm! Hark! the herald angels sing Glo-ry

ill I I I
' I ' I

'
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to the new-born King. A-incn.
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Organ Pedal.

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored;

Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold him come,
Offspring of the Virgin's womb:
Veil'd in flesh the Godhead see;

Hail the incarnate Deity,

l^leased as Man with men to dwrll;

Jesus, our Emmaniiel

!

Hark ! the herald-angels sing

Glor-,' to the nc^v-born King.

3 Eisen with healing in his wings',

Light and life to all bo brings.

Hail, the Sun of EighteousncsR

!

Hail, the heaven-born Prince t>l Peace .

Holy Father, Holy Hon,

Holy Spirit, Three in One !

Gloiy, as of old, to Thee.

Now' and evermore shall be !

Hark! the herald-angels sing

Glory to the new-bom King. Anjcn.
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1. While shepherds -VFatch'd their flocks by night, All
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seat-od on the cn-ound,
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round.

"Fear not," said he, for might-y dread Had seized their troubled mind;

V *. .^J__^_^ Ji^'_,_-

"Glad lid- ingfj of great joy I bring To you, and all man-kind." A - men.

F=^F

" To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign.

'
' The heavenly Babe you there shall fmd,

To human view di.splay'd.

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,

And in a manger laid.

"

5 Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith

Appeared a shining throng
Of angels, praising God, and thus

Addi-ess'd their joyful song:

G " All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease.

"
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ADESTE FIDELES.
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1. O come, all ye foith - Inl, Joy - ful and tri - umph - ant ;
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come ye, O come ye, to Beth - lo - hem ; Come and be - hold him
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Born, the King of an - gels : O come, let us a - dore him, O come, let \is a •
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2 God of God,
Light of Light,

Lo ! he abhors not the Virgin's Avomb

;

Very God,
Begotten, not created :

come, let ns adore him, &c.

3 Sing, choirs of angels,

Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above,

(ilory to God
In the highest;

O come, let us adore him, Ac.

4 Yea, Lord, we greet thee.

Born this happy morning;
Jesu, to thee bo glory given;

Word of the Father,^

Now in flesh ajipearing;

O come, let us adore him,

O come, let us adore him,

O come, let us adore him, Christ the I.ord.
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1. Hark !
-svLat mean those ho - Iv soic-es Sweet- Iv .sounding thro' the skies?
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Lo ! th'angel-ic hostre-joic -
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m
Heavenly hal - le - lu - jahs rise. A - men.

2 Listen to the Avonclrons story,

Which they chant in hjTnus of joy—
"Glory in the highest, glory !

Glory be to God most high !

3 '
' Peace on earth, good-\nll from heaven,

Reaching lar as man is found
;

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven.

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

i '
' Christ is born ; the great Anointed !

Heaven and earth his ^Draises sing !

receive whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King

5 " Hasten, mortals, to adore him
;

Learn his name to magnify.
Till in heaven ye sing before him,
Glory be to God most high!"

10.10.10.10.10.10. YORKSHIRE.
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1 . Christian.s, a-wakc, sa- lute the hap -py morn, Whereon the Sav-ioiU' of man-
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kind was born ; Else to
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an - gela chanted from a - bovo ; With them the joy - ful ti - dings first be - gun

1=- ^SSFtfe-F-2=P-*- J JJ
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Son. A - men.

^HSil
2 Then to the watchiul shepherds it was tokl,

Who heard the angelic lierald's yoice :
'

' Behold,

I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth

To you and all ihe nations upon earth :

This day has God fulfili'd his xn'omised word,

This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord.
"'

3 He spake ; and straightway the celestial clioir

In hymns of joy, unknown before, consjiiro :

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang :

God's highest glory v/as their anthem still,

Peace upon earth, and unto men gcod-will.

4 To Bethlehem straight the happy shepherds ran,

To sec the Wonder God had wrought for man ;

And found, with Joseph and the blessed maid,

Her Son, the Saviour, in a manger laid;

Amazed the wondi-ous story they proclaim.

The earliest heralds of the Saviour's name.

G Let us, like these good shepherds, then employ

Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy
;

Trace wo the Babe, who hath retrieved our los;;,

From his poor manger to his bitter cross
;

Treathng his steps, assisted by his grace.

Till man's first heavenly state again takes lilaco.

G Then may we hope, the angelic thrones among,

To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal song;

He, that was born upon this joyful day.

Around us all his g]ory shall display ;

Raved by his love, incessant we shall sing

Of aneels and of angel-men the King.
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1. It came xip - on the midnight clear, That glo-rioiis song of old,
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From an - gels bend - ing near the earth To touch their harps of gold
;
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Peace on the earth, good-will to men, From heaven's all-gracious King
;
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The world in sol -emn still-ness lay To hear the an - gels sing. A-men.

2 Still through the cloven skies they come.
With peaceful wings unfurl'd

;

And still their heavenly music float;;

O'er all the weary world
;

Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

3 O ye beneath life's crushing load,

Whose forms are bending low,

Wlio toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow !

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing

;

rest beside the weary road,

And hear the angels sing.

For lo, the days arc hastening on,

By prophets seen of old,

W^hen with the ever-circling years
Shall come the time foretold.

When the now heaven and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song

Which now the angels sing.
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GLAD TIDINGS.

T~'r
1. Shout the glad ti-dings, ex - ult - ing - ly sing, Je - ru - sa-lein triumphs Mes-
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si - ah is King ! Je - ru - sa-Iem triumphs, Jc - ru - sa-lem triumphs,
'
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Mes-si - ah is King! Si- on the mar-A'cl-lous sto-ry he tell-ing,

.d.'
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The Son of the High-est, how low - ly His birth ! The brightest archangel in
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II,
glo-ry cx-celling, He stoojos to re-deem us. He reigns up - on earth. A- men
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2 Tell how he Cometh; from nation to nation, I 3 Mortals, your homage be gratefully

The heart-cheering news let the earth

echo round :

How free to the fixithful ho offers salvation.

How his people with joy everlasting are

crowned :

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, &c.

bringing,

And sweet let the gladsome Hosauua
arise

;

Ye angels, the full Hallehijah be singing :

One chorus resound through the earth

and the skies :

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, &c.
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Voices in I'nisnn.
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Wing your flight o'er
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Come and Avor - ship, Tv or - ship Christ, the new born Kinc; ! A - men.

2 Shepherds in the field abiding,
Watching o'er your flocks by niglit

;

God with man is now residing
Yonder shines the infant-^ht :

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations
;

Brighter visions beam afar :

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen his natixl star :

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4 Saints before the altar bending,
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending.

In his temple shall appear :

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born Kin^
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NORCOTT.
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hith - er, O come ye, come hither To
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True Sou of the Father,
He comes from the skies;

To be born of a Virgin
He doth not despise.

To Bethlehem hasten, ie.

3 Hark, hark to the angels !

All singing in heaven,
" To God in the highest

All glory be given !"

To Bethlehem hasten, ic.

•i To thee, then, Jcsn.

This day of thy birth,

Be glorj^ and honour
Through heaven and earth

;

True Godhead incarnate !

Omnipotent Word !

O come, let us hasten

To v/orship the Lord !
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BRIGHTON.

Celestial choirs from courts nbove
Shed sacred glories there ;

And angels, with their sparhling lyrer

Make music on the air.

3 The answering hills of Palestine

Send back the glad reply
;

And greet, from all their holy height^;,

The Day-Spring from on high.

4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee

There comes a holier calm,

27.
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1. To hail thy ri:; - ing, Sun

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise,

Her silent groves of palm.

" Glory to God !" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring,
• Paaca to the earth, good-will to men.

From heaven's eternal King !"

Light on thy hills, Jerusalem !

The Sa\-ioiir now is born !

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains

Breaks the first Christmas morn.

ARLINGTON.
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life The gathering na
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tions come

;

w V

ap-ers b?ar Then* harvest treas-ures home
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2 For thou our burden hast removed :

The oppressor's reign is broke
;

Thy fiery conflict with the foe

Has burst his cruel yoke.

3 To us the promised Child is born
;

To us the Son is given ;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey.

And all the hosts of heaven.

p-t^-r—

r

His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
For evermore adored

;

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The mighty God and Lord.

His power increasing still shall spread.

His reign no end shall know :

Justice shall guard his throne above,

And peace abound below.
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CHALVEY.
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fev/ more years shall roll, few more sea - sons come,
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And we shall bo with those tnat rest A - sleep with-in the tomb
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soul for that great day
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O wash iiic in thy precioiis blood, And take my sins a - way. A - men,
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2 A few more snns shall set

O'er these dark hills of time,

And we shall be where suns are not,

A far serener clime :

Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day ;

O wash me in thj' in'ecious blood,

And take my sins away.

3 A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore.

And we shall be where tempests cease,

And surges swell no more :

Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that calm day

;

O wasii me in thy precioiis blood,

And take my sins away.

^^^' ]J

•1 A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a lew more tears,

And we shall weep no*more :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that bright day ;

O wash me in thy precious blood.

And take my sins away.

5 'Tis but a little wliilo

And he shall come again.

Who died that wc might live, who lives

That we witli him may reign ;

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soil! for that glad day :

O wash me in thy precious blood,

And take my cins away.
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God, our help in
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Our shel-ter from the storm-y blast, And oar
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Under the shadow of thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Sufncient is thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame.
From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

A thousand ages in thy sight

Are like an evening gone ;

Short as the watch that ends tho night
Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away
;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 O God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guard while life shall last,

And our eternal home.

LEIGH.

^J. If

My scaut-y span doth still prolong,And wakes anew mine annual song. A-men.
I I

?^li!il^a
2 Thy children, panting to be gone.

May bid the tide of time roll on,

To land them on that happy shore
Where years and death are known no more.

3 No more fotigue, no more distress.

Nor sin, nor hell, shall reach that place
;

No groans, to minglo vrith the songs
Resounding from immortal tongues :

II I ^:/

4 No more alarms from ghostly foes ;

No cares to break the long repose ;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 O long-expected year ! begin ;

Dawn on this world of woe and sin ;

Fain would we leave this weary roarl,

And slcrp U\ death, to rest -vith God.
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Ma - ny souls their race have run,
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lit - tie lon-ger wait, But how lit - tie, none can know. A - men.
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2 As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find
;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind
;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream

;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise
;

All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive ;

Pardon of our sins renew ;

Teach us henceforth how to live

"With eternity in view :

Bless thy word to young and old ;

Fill us with a Saviour's love
;

And when life's short tale is told,

. May we dwell with thee above.
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31. Second Tuxe. 7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. BENEVENTO.

T T T ^
1. While with ceaseless course the suu

1111 ' N !

Hasted through the form - cr year,
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Ma - uy souls their raco have run, Nev - er more to meet, us here:
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Fixed iu an e
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tcr - nal state, They have done nith all be - low :

A J.

I 1^1
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^

E*=iifeEi^S^':
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lit - tie lon"-cr wait. But how lit - tie uoue can know. A - ^:cu.

2 As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find :

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind

Swiftly thus owe fleeting days

Bear ns down life's rapid stream ;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise ;

All brlow is but a dream.

:] Thanks for mercies past receive ;

Pardon of our sins renew
;

Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view :

Bless thy word to young and old

Fill us with a Saviour's love :

And when life's short tale is told,

Tilay we dwell with thco above.
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And f.ll its ter - rors cease

;

I

ST. MICHAELS.

?1^

iiant of peace. A - men.

•-(C- ^H
2 The Light of light divine.

True Brightness undefiled.

'He bears lor us the shame of sin,

A holy, spotless Child.

38.

3 To-day the Name is thine,

At which we bend the knee
;

They call thee Jesus, Child divine !

Our Jesus deign to be.

7.7.7.7. NOMEN.

S:Fd==1=

^^

1. Je - sus ! Name of won-drous love ! Name all oth - er

I !
.^

iL^i^Pil
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names a
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i

bove!

iip^^iiliii]

Un - to which must ev- cry knee

J. S ^ a^ jL J.
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2 Jesus ! Name decreed of old :

To the maiden mother told,

Kneeling in her lowly cell,

By the angel Gabriel.

3 Jesus ! Name of priceless worth
To the iiillen sons of earth.

For the promise that it gave—
"Jesus shall his people save."

4 Jesus ! Name of mercy mild.

Given to the hcly Chiid,

1^
I

When the cup of human woe
First he tasted here below.

5 Jesus ! only Name that's giveu
• Under all the mighty heaven,

"Whereby man, to sin enslaved,

Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

C Jesus ! Name of wondrous love !

Human Name of God above
;

Pleading only this we flee.

Helpless, our God, to thro.
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Second Tunu.

QJpipl)amj.
V.6.7.G.7.G.7.6. MEDWAY.

\j \ \ r 1 II I ^ I •
I I

1. Hail to the Lord's Au-oint - ed, Great Da-vid's great - er Sou!

>_? ^
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i V 11,11

the time aj) - point - ed, His reign on earth be - gun

!
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I
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He comes to break op - pres - sion, To set

J^ A
the cap - tive free:
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To take a - way traus-gres-sion, And rule in c qui - tv

-*
i 111,

\
A - men.

9:rt2=E=E:=z=5zif,
:^fcb.=E:=zzz--

He comer, with succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and needy,

And bid the weak be strong ;

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, condemn'd aud dyin^

Were precious in his sight.

—^-f*—•—z—i-E-^-^F-
ziiz=:b:[:=:rz=:?zz:?2:.t:: p-j=zt:a

He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth

;

And love and joy, like flowers,

Sirring in his path to birth :

Before him, on tlie mountains.
Shall peace, the herald, go ;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley iiow.

4 To him shall jirayer unceasinc

And daily vows ascend
;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end :

The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove
;

His name shall stand for ever

That name to us is Love.
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6,6.5.5.0.5.0.6.
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LYONS.
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1. How v.on - drous aud great Thy v/orhs, God of praise !
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36. First Tl-ne. 10.10.10.10. MURRAY HILL.

1. Kise, erowuVl with light, imperial .Salom, rise ; Exalt thy towering head and lift tli inc eyes

;

^iiJ-
•-«"«^.

r-r-

-j_j__._^___.

,111 I

r .^ p .^.. 5. ^.^ ^ ^ p *

Sec heaven its sparkling portals wide display, And break npon thee in a flood of dav. A-nuni.

—[-^—I—4^
'

I

2 See a long raee tliy spacious courts adorn,
See future sons, and daugliters yet un-

born,
In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend.
Walk in lliy light, and in thy temple bend.

See thy bright altars ihrong'd with prostrate
kings.

While every land its joyous tribute brings.

4 The .seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,
Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

But Jix'd his word, his saving power remains

;

Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.

10.10.10.10. RUSSIAN HYMN.36. .Skcond Tune.

^
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I III
1. Rise, crown'd with light, im-pc -rial Sa - lem, rise; Ex - alt thy

Ss:ee|==|^;eJe^e
N I
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II
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' I

tower- ing head aud lift thine eyes: See heaven its sjiark -ling por - tals

I I I I

.•f—S*_,
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vide dis - play, And break up - on thee in a flood of day. A - men,

i*EiEEzEt2;
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^^
:. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning, Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid

;

First Tone.

r-J 1.

11.10.11,10.

-J Ur-f-

EPIPHANY.
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I

"I I
I I 1 ' I I I I rill

star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a-dorning, Guide -niierc our infant Ee-deem-er Is laid. Amen.Jill r"^ 1 I
I ' '^ 1
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I
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2 Cold on his cradle the dew-drop.s are shininR.
Low lies Ills head with the beasts of the atall

;

Augels adore him in slumber rechuiug,
Maker aud Mouarch aud Savioiu' of all.

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom, and offerings divine,

Gems of the mountain, and ijearls of the ocean.
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the miuc ?

I I
I I I

1 Vainlj- we offer each ample oblation.
Vainly with gifts would his favour secure

;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration.

Dearer to God are the prayers of the x^oor.

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,
iJawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid;

Star of the East, the horizon adorning.
Guide where our infant Kedeemer is laid.

Secoxd Tu>-e. 11.10.11.10.
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HARVEYS.
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1. Brighest and Ijlest of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our darlvness,and lend ns thine aid;

^^Eg^E^g^l^=gE^=g=lE^EEEEflEr^*=;E^g-=EgErEp^=g^g;

Star of the East the ho - ri - zon a - dorn-ing, Guide where our Infant Re-deem-er is laid.
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Voices in unison.

'wm. 1
. Cold on Ilis cra-dlc tlie dewdrops are shining, Low lies Ills head with the beastsofthestall!
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I

I

An-gcls a-dore Him in slumber rcclin-ing, Malc-cr, and Monarch,and Saviour of all. A -men.

„J_,1»' •'-^-Ig^r*^^-*-*'-,-J -_«5_n_*__«! ^^-M-
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CM. TIVERTON.
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1. Lo ! liills aucl moiifxtains shall bring forth The hap-j^y fruits of peace.

^ >-«•-•- * ^
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"Which all the land shall o-n-n to be The ^vork of righteons-ness ; A -men.

2 While David's Son our needy race

Shall rule with gentle sway
;

And from their humble neck shall take

Oppressive yokes away.

3 In every heart thy a-ni'ul fear

Shall then be rooted fast,

As long as sun and moon endure,

Or time itself shall last.

4 He shall descend like rain, that cheers

The meadow's second birth
;

Or like warm showers, whose gentle drops
Refresh the thirsty earth.

5 In his blest days the just and good
Shall spring up all around ;

The happy land shall everywhere
With endless peace abound.

G His uncontroll'd dominion shall

From sea to sea extend ;

Begin at proud EuiDhrates' stream,

At nature's limits end.

7 To him the savage nations round
Shall bow their servile heads

;

His vanquish'd foes shall lick the dust,

Where he his conquest sjjreads.

8 The kings of Tarshish and the isles

Shall co-itly presents bring
;

From spicy Sheba gifts shall come,

And wealthy Saba's king.

9 To him shall every king on earth
His humble homage pay

;

And difi'ering nations gladly join

To own his righteous sway.

10 For ho shall set the needy free,

When they for succour cry

;

Shall save the helpless and the poor,

And all their wants supply.

11 For him shall constant prayer be made,
Through all his iDrosperous days :

His just dominion shall afi'ord

A lasting theme of jiraise.

12 The memory of his glorious name
Through endless years shall run ;

His spotless fame shall shine as bright

And lasting as the sun.

13 In him the nations of the world
Shall be completely bless'd,

And his lanboiinded happiness

Bv every tongue coufess'd.

14 Then bless'd be Gotl, the mighty Lord,

The God whom Israel fears
;

Who only wondrous in his works,

Beyond comj^are, appears.

15 Let earth be with his glory fill'd.

For ever bless his name ;

Whilst to his praise the listening v.'orld

Their glad accent proclaim.
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1. Liglit of those whose di-eary dwelliDg Borders oh the shades of death,
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3

ev - erv cloua be-neath. A-men.

Still we wait for thine appearing
;

Life and joy thy beams impart,
Chasing all our doiibts, and cheering
Every meek and contrite heart.

Show thy power in every nation,

thou Prince of i^eace and love ?

40. c. M.

Give the knowledge of salvation,

Fix our hearts on things above,

•i By thine all-sufScient merit.
Every biu'den'd soul release :

By the presence of thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

EXPECTATION.
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1. Joy to the v,-orld ! the Lord is come : Let earth re-ceivo her King
;

mmm^^^^

Let cv-ery heart pre -pare him room,And heaven and na-ture sing. A-men.

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns :

Let men theii' songs employ
; [plains.

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
: 4 He rules the world with tiiith and grace,

^
Repeat the soundnig joy.

|

^.nd makes the nations prove
3 No more let sins and soitows grow, The glories of his righteousness.

Nor thorns iuf st the ground : And wonder.-i of liis love.
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.6.5.6. HANOVER.

1. The Name of onr God In Is - racl h known; His man - .sion be
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en - c - my hniTd, AndhonourVI his mountain A-bove all the world. A - men.
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2 The pride of thy foes

Is turn'd to thy praise ;

Their fierceness o'erruled

Thy providence sways
;

Their sin ovei-flowing

Thy power v/ill restrain ;

Thy arm on the wicked

New glory will gain.

2 Ye nations, to God

Vow homage sincere
;

Devote to him gifts,

Love, worship, and fear
;

Before him, ye mighty,

Your spirits repress ;

Ye high and ye humble,

His wonders confess

!
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42.
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1. Hark ! th
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song of ju - bi

7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. CHORAL.

lec, Loud as migli - ty thi^n-ders roar:

=^-

the shore.

Hal - lo - lu -jah! for tlic Lord God on - ni - i^o - tent shall reign;
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Hal - lo - In - jah ! let the word Ech-o round the earth and main. A - men.
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2 Hallelujah! hark! the sound,

From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around.

All creation's harmonies :

See, Jehovah's banners furled
;

[done.

Sheathed his sword ; he speaks,—'tis

And the kingdoms of this world

Arc the kingdoms of his Son.

He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway
;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have pass'd away

Then the end ; beneath his rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall

;

Hallelujah ! Christ in God,

God in Christ, is all in all.
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Voices in Vnisnn.

(£ptpl)auri.

7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

11

WATCHMAN.

1. Watch-man! tell lis of the night, What its signs of promise are.

gills
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Voircs in rarts.r Li I Oiri'S li
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Travel-ler

!

o'er yon mountain's height, See that glo - ry - beam-ing star.

I

^ -^ -p--
i

>—1-—
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Watch-man ! tlocs its beauteous ray

J i

1 !
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Aught of joy or hope fore-tell ?

I
1 ' J. J^-J
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I

Voices in Farts. ,
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Traveller ! yes : it brings the clay, Promised clay of Is - i el. A -men.

2 Watchman ! tell us of the night
;

Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveller ! blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.

Watchman ! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveller ! ages are its own ;

Sec, it bursts o'er all the earth.

3 Watchman ! tell ns of the night.

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller ! darkness take^ its flight

;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

Watchman ! let thy wanderings cease ;

Hie thee to thy aniet home.

Traveller ! lo ! the Pn'nce of Peace,

Lo ! the Son of God is come.
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MASONS.

i£pipi)aun.
7.7.7.7.7.7,7.7.43. Second TrNE.

1. "Watclimau, tell u.s of the night, What its signs of promise are.
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Traveller ! o'er yon mouutaiu's height, Sec that glo ry-bsamiug .star.
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"Watehmau ! does its beauteous ray
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Aught of joy
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or hope fore - tell ?
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Traveller ! yes ; it brings the day, Promised daj- of Is - ra - el. A - men.
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2 Watchman ! tell us of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveller ! blessedness and hght.

Peaee and truth, its course portends.

Watchman ! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveller ! ages are its own;
Sco, it bur.its o'er all the earth.

Watchman ! tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.
Traveller ! darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are "withdrawn.

Watchman! let thy wanderings cease;

Hie thee to thy qniet home.
Traveller ! lo ! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Sou cf God is ccmc.
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SANDFORD.
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1. How beaiTteous are their

j_ 4 >- A Zi

tion on their tongues, A iid words of peace re

m P
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How charming is their voice :

How sweet their tidings are !—

•

"Sion, behold thy Saviour-King,
He reigns and triumphs here.

"

How happy are our cars

That hear this joyful sound.
Which kings and jirophets waited for,

And sought, but never found !

How blessed are our eyes
That see this heavenly light

!

45. 7.7.7.7.7.7.

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight.

The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ

,

Jeiiisalem breaks forth in songr;,

And deserts learn the joj'.

The Lord makes bare his arm
Through ail the earth abroad :

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their God.

Dn
_^__]—

.

Did the guiding 6tar btliold ; As with joy Ihev liailM itsli'jtht,
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iig ouwanl, beaiuing briglit

;

So, most gracious Lord,may we Evormore be led to tliec

A-mcn.

2 As with joyous steps tliey sped
To that lowly manger-bed

;

There to bend the knee before
Him wlioia lieavoti and earth adrp'
S J may wo with willing feet

I'A-er seek the mercy -seat.

3 As they olfercd gifts most rare

At that maugor rude and bare ;

So may we with holy joy.

Pure and free from sin's alloy.

All our costliest treasures brincr,

ChriitI to thee our heavenly Kin::.

I Tfoly Jesus! every day
Keep UR in the narrow way ;

And, when cartldy thini^sarc pa.-l,

15ring our ransoinod souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds thy glory hide.

T) In the heavenly country bright,

Need thev no ci-eatcd light

:

Thou its Light, itii .loy, its Crown,
Thou its Sim which goes not down,
There forever may we sing

Ilalleli!j;:l)s to our King.
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L. M.[6. WARRINGTON.

1. "When, marsliaird on the night -ly plain, The glittering host be-stncl the sky,
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of all the train Can fix the sinner's wancrring eye. A- men.

2 Hark, hark ! to God the chorus breaks.

From every host, from every gem ;

But one alone the Havionr speaks ;

It is the Star of Bethlehem.

3 It is my guide, my light, my all.

It Lids my dark forebodings cease
;

And through the storm and danger's thrall,

It leads me to the port of peace.

4 Then, safely moor'd, my perils o'er,

I'll sing, fii-st in night's diadem,
For ever and for evermore.
The Star, the Star ot Bethlehem !

7.7.7.7.

I
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Ja- cob's star that gilds the night, Gvaides be-wild er'd na-ture right.

^ J. J

I I

\ J. ^ ^
A - men.
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2 Mild it shines on all beneath,

Piercing through the shades of death
Scattering error's wide-spread night.
Kindling darkness into light.

3 Nations all, remote and near,

Haste to see your God appear :

Haste, for him your hearts prepare.

Meet him manifested there.

4 There behold the Day-Spring rise.

Pouring light upon your eyes :

See it chase the shades away,
Shining to the perfect day.

5 Sing, ye morning stars, again,

God descends on earth to reign.

Deigns for man his life to employ ;

Shout, ye sons ot God, for joy !
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CM. NORWICH.

1. Once more the
I

sol - emu sea - son calls AIII!
,

JL -t JL jL h^

ho - Iv fast to keep

E^fcf=^£=l

And now with-in111, I *Ti III
1 rr I

the tem -pie walls Both priest and people weep,

mm^i
A - men.

2 But vain all outward sign of grief,

And vain the form of praver.
Unless tbe heart implore relief,

And penitence be there.

3 We smite the breast, we weep in vain.

In vain in ashes mourn,
Unless with penitential pain

The smitten soul be torn.

4 In sorrow true then let us pray
To our otL-nded God,

49.

From us to turn liis wrath away,
And stay tlie uplifted rod.

5 O God, our Judge and Fatlier, deign
To spare the bnused reed ;

We pray for time to turn iigain,

For grace to turn indeed.

6 Blest Three in One, to thee wo bow ;

Vouchsafe ns in thy love

To gather from tliese fasts below
Immortal fruit above.

HERNLEIN.

1. For - ty days and for - ty nights Thou wast fast-ing in the wild

;

:EiiE^=P^^:
i'or-ty days and for - ty nights Tempted,. and yet uu - dc- filed.

T-
;^E ^ :zzi

2 Shall not we thy sorrow share.

And from earthly joys abstain,

Fasting with unceasing prayer.

Glad with thee to sutler p'ain?

3 And if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesli or spirit sliould assail.

Thou, his Vanquisher bpfore,

Grant we uiav not faint nr fail.

1 So shall we have peace divine
;

Holier glad^ness ours shall be :

Eound ns, too, sliall angels shine,

Such as minister'd to thee.

5 Keep, O keep us. Saviour dear,

Ever constitnt by tliy side ;

That with 111 CI- we may appear

As tb' (tornal Eiisterlide.
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60. riRST XUNI; LEIPSIG.
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1. In mcr-cy, not in v.-ratli, Eo - bulic me, g:a-cioii.s God! Lest,

ee=l pa*
! 1 I f^] J: _^^, 1

'
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i

if tliy whole dis - pleasure rise, I sink beneatli tliy rod. A - racn.

:i=lEl^i
2 Toucli'd by thy quickening power,

My load of guilt I feel
;

The wounds thy Sjiirit hath unclosed,

O let that Spirit heal.

3 In trouble and in gloom,

Must I for ever mourn ?

And wilt thou not at length, O God,
In pitying love return ?

4 O come, ere life expire,

Send down thy power to save :

For who shall sing thy name in death.

Or praise thee in the grave '?

5 Why should I doiil )t ihy grace.

Or yield to dread despair ?

Thou wilt fulfil thy promised v\-ord,

And grant me all my prayer.

50 1 Second Tukk. OLMUTZ.

5Si=d=r3ii;3EE5==Mit=3.—
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Lest, if thy whole dis-pleasure rise, I i.anlc beneath ihy rod. A - men
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ST. MARYS.

ii^^ =i=T

C. M

r T^
1. Thy ciiastening Avrath, liord, ro-straiu, Though I

I

feE^iili^^g^

do - servo it all

;
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I

! r 1 i

I r r ^ :

Nor let on mo the heav-y .storm Of thy dis - pleasure foil.

mm u. -# -9- «-

A - men.

My sins, which to a deluge swell,
My sinking head o'erflow,

And for my feeble strength to bear.
Too vast a burden grow.

3 But, Lord, liefore thy searching cycG
All my desires appear

;

52.

'f

The groanings of my burden'd soul
Have reach'd thine open ear.

4 Forsake me not, Lord, my God,

1

Nor far from me depart

:

]

Make haste to my relief, O thou
' Who my salvation art.

L. M. ST. VINCENTS.

9- f^ *- SSg^ •#- -s- »• r 1^
I
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1. Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast known My ris - ing up and Ij' - ing down

;

,
,

, , !
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My .'^jecrct thoughts are known to thee, Known long before conceived bj' me. A - men.

2 From thy all-seeing Spirit, Lord,
What hiding-iilace does earth aftbrd?

O where can I thy influence shun.
Or whither from "thy presence ran ?

3 The veil of night is no disguise.

No screen from thy all-searching eyes

Through midnight shades thou find'st thy

As in the bla/.iug noon of day. [way,

4 Search, try, God, my thoughts and heart,

I

If mischief lurk in any part

;

I
Correct me where I go astray,

j
And guide mc in thy perfect mmv.
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FinsT TuKE. 7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. LITANY.

d-
il

1. Sav - ioui", when in dust to thee, Low we bo-;

A

th'a - dor - ing knee
;

m —oi-

^
When, re - pent - ant, to the skies Scarce we lift

I i I j J 4
I

-# 7-5 1—

S

1

#—

our streaming eyes
;

jL .

^
d:

-ff^^

O by all

^
-I-

^ -fi-

isi

tliv pains and woe, Suf - f?r'd once

^E^

!^=id
for m-.m bo - low,

^

Bending from thy throne on high. Hear oiir sol - cmn ta - iiY. A - men.

m —f9—

-^- r^~f~T l^=E=j3

2 By thy birth and early years,

By thy human griefs and fears,

By thy fasting and distress

In the lonely wilderness.

By thy Tictory in the hour

Of the subtle tempter's power ;

Jesus, look with pitying eye ;

Hear our solemn litany.

3 By thy conflict with despair,

By thine agony of prayer.

By tlie purple robe of scorn.

By thy wounds, thy crovm of thorn.

v~

By thy cross, thy pangs, and cries.

By thy perfect sacrifice ;

Jesus, look with pitying eye
;

Hear our solemn litany.

4 By thy deep expiring groan.

By the seaFd sepulchral stone,

By thy triumph o'er the grave,

By thy power from death to save
,

Mighty God, ascended Lord,
To thy throne in heaven restored.

Prince and Saviour, hear our cry.

Hear our solemn litauv.



53. Second Tune. TICHFIELD.
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D TU.NE. 1.1.1. 1.1. l.iri. 1

1. Saviour,when iu dust to thee, Low we bow thadoriug kneeiWhenire-pentaiU, to the

1 1
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Bkies Scarce we lift our streaming eyea ; O by all thy pains and woe, Suffer'd

11 I
I 1 ' r ' I
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once forman be -low. Bending from th_v throne on high,Hear our solemn lit -a- nv. A-nien.

53. Thied Tunte.

fz\E.

1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1 SPANISH CHANT.
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Sav-iour, Mhen iu dust to thee, Low we bow th' - ador-iug knee; )

(When, re - pent-ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our streaming eyes; \'
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by all thy pains and woe, Suf - fer'd once for man be - low,
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Ing from thy throne on high, Hear our sol-emn lit - a - ny. A-meu.
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54. 7.7.7.7.7.7. ERFURT.
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1. Sin-ners ! turu, why will yc die? God, j-our Mak-cr, asks you why

-# -^ •*

r
God, v.ho did yoi;r be - ing give, Made you w'ith him -self to live

V i

;e^^ XHIZu m^

He

9=E^:

the fa - tal cause de - mands. Asks the v.-ork-i of his own hands

;

jL ^ ± ^
:=t:: m^^^m

$
J I

"Why, yo thankless creatures ! why "'.Vill ye cross his love, and die? A -men.

I

' **1 1
1 J f**!
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2 Sinners ! turn, why will yc die ?

God, your Saviour, asks you why :

God who did your souls retrieve.

That ye might for ever live
;

Will you lot him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight hi:i grace, and die?

3 Sinners ! turn, why •u-ill ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why :

He who all your lives hath strove

—

Wooed you to embrace his love.

Will ye not the grace receive ?

Will ye still refuse to live ?

Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ve 'iTievo voi'.r God. and die V
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1. My Boiil xnth. pa - tiencc waits For tlico,
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the liv

I

LorJ
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2 My longing eyes looK out
For thy enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

3 Let Israel trust in God,
No bounds his mercy knows

;

56.

The plenteous source and spring from
Eternal succour flows

;
[whence

4. Whose friendly streams to us
Supplies in want convey ;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse

And wash our guilt away.

CM. SALISBURY.

|eE^^ =3=
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1. How oft, a - las ! this wretched heart Has wandered from the Lord !

>_
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How oft my roving thoughts depart. For -get - fnl of

1

--9'-

his word ! A - m(>n

I

J I

^ J. ^
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2 Yet sovereign mercy calls, ' Return ;'

Dear Lord, and may I come ?

My vile ingratitude I mourn ;

O take the wanderer home.

3 And canst thou, wilt thou yet forgive.

And bid my crimes remove ?

And shall a pardon'd rebel live

To speak thy wondrous love ?

-1 Almighty grace, thy healiiig power,

How glorious, how di\'ino !

That can to life and bliss restore

So vile a heart as mine.

Thy pardoning love, so free, so swoct,

i)car Saviour, I adore :

O keep me at thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more.
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L.M. ST. LAWRENCE.
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1. My God, permit me not to be A stranger to my - self and thoc

:
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A-midst a thousand thoughts I rove, For-get-ful of my highest love. A - men.
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2 A\'liy should my passions mix with earth,

And thus debase my heavenly birth ?

Why should I cleave to things below,
And all my purest joys forego ?

3 Call me away from flesh and sense
;

Thy grace, O Lord, can draw me thence
I would obey the voice divine.

And all inferior joys resign.

7.7.7.7. FERRIER.

e wise ; Stay not for the mor-row's siin

:
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1. Has - ten, sin - ner
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Wis-dom, if j'ou still des - pise, Hard-er is

I I I 1 \ :± A 1 1 1
to be won. A - men.
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2 Hasten, mercy to implore
;

Stay not for the moiTow's sun
;

Lest thy season should be o'er.

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner ! now return ;

»Stay not for the morrow's siui :

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn.
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner! to be blest
;

Stay not for the mon-ow's sun :

Lest perdition thee arrest,

Ere the morrow is begun.
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GERMAN HYMN.

3

1. Sin-uer, rouse thee from thy sleep, Wake, and o'er thy

r

—

r^
lol - ly -weep

1
-^

1 ! f
Eaise thy spir

iii3=^

it dark and dead,

:iiz:*z#
! J__
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sns waits ma light to shed. A- men.u si
2 Wake from sleep, arise from death,

See the bright and living path
;

Watchful tread that path ; be ^yise,

Leave thy folly, seek the skies.

3 Leave thy folly, cease from crime,

From this hour redeem thy time
;

Life secure without delay.

Evil is the mortal day.

Be not blind and foolish still

;

Call'd of Jesus, learn his will

:

Jesus calls from death and night,

Jesus vraits to shed his light.

ST. BRIDE.
I

,
I

1. Have mcr

I ^_
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Let mo, oppresc'd with loads of guilt. Thy wonted mcr - cy tind. A-
•¥9-
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2 Wash off my foiil offence,

And cleanse me from my sin

;

For I confess my crime, and see

How great my guilt has been.

3 Against thee. Lord, alone.

And only in tliy sight, [demn'd,

Have I transgress'd ; and, though con-

Must own thy judgment right.

4 Blot oiTt my crying sins,

Nor mc in auger view :

Create in me a heart that's clean,

. An upright mind renew.

5 Withdraw not thou thy help,

Nor cast me from thy sight

;

Nor let thy Holy Spirit take

Hjs everlasting llight.

G The joy thy favour gives

Let me, O Lord, regain ;

And thy free Spirit's firm support

My fainting soul sustain.
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CM. ECKAPvDTSHEIM.

1. As o'er tho past my mem-ory strays, 'Whj- licaven the se - crct sigli?
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'Tis tliat I inom-n clo-jDart-ed days, Still un - pre-pared to die. A - men.
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2 The world and -worldly things beloved.

My anxious thoughts employ'd
;

And time unhallow'd, iinimj)roTcd,

Presents a fearful void.

3 Yet, holy Father, wild despair'

Chase from my labouring breast
;

Thy gi-ace it is which prompts the prayepj^

That grace can do the rest.

4 My life's brief remnant all bo thine
;

iVnd when thy sure decree

Bids me this fleeting breath resign,

O si:)eed my soul to thee.

L. M. HAMBURGH.
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1. thou to v.'hosc all - search -ing sight ' The dark-uess shin - eth
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light, Search, prove my heart ; it pants for thee,

m -0— -^ -^ -<9- -^
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Si^J-EiEf:3^]

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,

Nail my aflections to the cross
;

Hallow each thought ; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

3 If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thou my light, be thou my way
;

No foes no violence I fear.

No harm, while thou, my God, arc near.

4 "When rising floods my soul o'erflow.

When sinks mv heart in waves of woe,

Jesus, thy timely aid impart.
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee
;

let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy MIL
6 If rough and thorny be Ihe way.
My strength proportion to my day.
Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,
Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

7.7.7. ST. PHILIP.

:i=Ei=^=§zT-E:

1. Lonl, in this thy mer - cy's day.
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pass
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On our knees we fill and jiray. A - men.
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2 Holy Jesu, grant us tears,

Fill us with heart-searching fears.

Ere the hour of doom appears.

3 Lord, on us thy Spirit pour.
Kneeling lowly at thy door.

Ere it close for evermore.

4 By thy night of agony.
By thy supplicating cry.

By thy willingness to die.

5 By thy tears of bitter woo
For Jerusalem below,

Let us not thy love forego.

6 Judge and Saviour of our race,

\f\Tien we see thee face to face,

Grant us 'ueath thy wings a place.

7 On thy love we rest alone.

And that love will then be known

By the pardoned round thy throne.
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VIRGINIA.
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I am not a - bio to look uji, Save on - ly, Christ, to thee;
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all . for - give - uess, In thee a - bnn - dant grace,
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]My sha - dow and my sunshine The brightness of thy face. A - men.
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2 My sins, my sins, my Saviour

!

How sad on thee they fall

!

Seen through thy gentle patience
I tenfold feel them all

;

I know they are forgiven,

But still, their pain to me
Is all the grief and anguish
They laid, my Lord, on thee.

3 My sins, my sins, my Saviour
[

Their guilt I never kuew
Till, witla thee, in the desert

I near tin' Passion drev,'

;

i»zr[:s:
-p- -»-

Till, with thee, in the garden
I heard thy pleading in-ayer.

And saw the sweat-drops bloody
That told thy son-ow there.

4 Therefore my songs, my Saviour,
E'en in this time of woe,

Shall tell of all thy goodness
To suflermg man below.

Thy goodness and thy favour,

^^^lose presence from above,

Rejoice those hearts, my Saviour,

That live in thee and love.
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1. O Thou, from whom all good-ness flows, I lift my heart to thee

;
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In all my - rows, con - flicts, woes, Dear Lord, re - mem - bcr mc.
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When on my ach - ing, burdened heart My sins lie hea

•^ 1

Thy pardon grant, thy peace impart : In love re-mem-ber mc. A - men.
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2 When trials sore obstruct my way,

And ills I cannot flee,

O let my strength be as my day

:

For good, remember me.

If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be.

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief

:

Hear and remember me.

3 And oh, when in the hour of death

1 own thy just decree.

Be this the" prayer of my last breath,

Dear Lord, remember me.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.

And shall be evermore.
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66. CM. ARNOLD.
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1. gra-cious God, ia whom I live, My fee-ble ef- forts aid;
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Help no to watch, and pray, and strive. The' trembling and a - fraid. A - men.
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2 Increase my faith, increase my hope, 3 Whene'er temptations fright my heart,

AMien foes and fears prevail; Or hire my feet aside,

And bear mj- fainting spirit up, My God, thy pov»^erful aid impart.

Or soon my strength ivill fail. My guardian and my guide.

4 O keep me in thy heavenly waj'.

And bid the tempter flee
;

iVnd let me never, never stray

From happiness and thee.

67. 10.10.10.10.
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DALKEITH.
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1 . "\Vea - ry of earth, and la - den with my sin, I look at heav'n and
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But there no c - vil thing may find a home
;
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l^Jiia^~?'

2 So vile I <am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure glory of that lioly hind .'

Ijefbre the^vhitent'ss of that throne appear ?

Yet there are hands utretch'd out to draw me

3 The while I fain would tread tlie heavenly way,
Evil is ever with nie, day by day

;

Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

" Repent, confess, thou shall be loosed from all.
"

mi^^m
1 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear,
His are the hands stretched out to (haw nie

near,
And his the blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the throne.

5 'Twas he who found me on the deathly wild.
And made me heir of heaven, the P\itl!er' child,

And day bv day, whereby my soul may live,

Gives me his grace of pardon, and will 'give.

G Yea, thou wilt answer for me, Righteous Lord;
Tiiine all the merits, mine tlie great reward

;

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown,
Mine the life won, and thine the life laid down.

Second Tune 10.10.10.10. TOULON.

lieiivu and long to en - ter in, Bnt there no

I'll
vil tbincr mav liud a
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home
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Ami j'et I hear a voico that bids me "Come." A - men.
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C.5.G.5.G.5.6.5. ST. ANDREW OF CRETE.
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1. Chris -tiau! dost thou sec them
I
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Ou the ho - ly ground,
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How the powers of dark - ness Eago thy steps a - round ? Christian ! up and

Crcs. <^i !^^
I
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smite them, Counting gain biit loss ; In the strength that cometh By the holy cross. Amen.
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2 Christian ! dost thou feel them,

How they work within.

Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin ?

Christian ! never tremble;

Never be down-cast

;

Gird thee for the battle.

Watch and pray and fast.

3 Christian ! dost thon hear them,

How they speak thee fair ?

" Always fast and ^^gil ?

Always watch and pi-aycr?"

Christian ! answer boldly

:

" While I breathe I pray!"

Peace shall follow battle.

Night shall end in day.

" Well I know thy trouble,

my servant tme

;

Thou art veiy weary,

1 was weary too ;

But that toil shall make thee

Some day nil mine own,

And the end of soitow

Shall be near my throne.
"'
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69. First Tune CM. BOSTON.
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1. Lord, when we bend be - fore thy throne, And our con-fes-sions pour,
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Teach us to feel the sins we own. And hate what we de - plore. A - men.
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2 Our broken spirits, pitying, see;

True penitence impart;
Then let a kindling glance from thee

Beam hope upon the heart.

3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

May we our wills resign;

And not a thought our bosom share

Which is not wholly thine.

69. Second Tune.'

4 Let faith each weak petition fill,

And waft it to the skies,

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies.

CM. WINDSOR.
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8.8.8.8.8.8 SWISS TUNE.
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1. Wea-ry of wand'ring from my God, And now made willing to re - turn,

I
'
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I hear and bow me to the rod; For thee, not without hope, I mourn:

I • I I I I
1 : II II

II! I !
I
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I have an ad-vo-catea - bove, A friend before the throne oflove. A - men.
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I
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2 Jesu, full of pardoning grace,

More full of grace than I of .sin;

Yet once again I seek thy face

:

Open thine arms and take me iu

;

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless sinner still.

3 Thou know'st the way to bring me back,

My fiiUen spirit to restore:

O for thy truth and mercy's sake.

Forgive, and bid me sin no more:

The ruins of my soul repair.

And make my heart a house of i^raycr.
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71. FlKST TUXE.

G3

L.M. BABYLON STREAMS.
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1. With broken heart and con-trite sigh, A trembling sin-ner, Lord, I cry ;
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Thy pardoning grace is rich and free : O God, be nier - ci - ful to me. Amen:

:
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2 I smite upon my troubled breast,

With deep and conscious giiilt oppressed;
Christ and his cross my only plea

:

O God, be merciful to me.

3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes,

Nor dare iiplift them to the skies;

But thou dost all my anguish see:

O God, be merciful to me.

4 Nor alms, nor needs that I have done,

Can for a single sin atone

;

To Calvary alone I flee

:

O God, be merciful to me.

5 And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

With all the ransomed throng I dwell,

My raptured song shall ever be,

God has been merciful to me.

71. Second Tune. L.M. NUREMBERG.
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1. With brok-en heart and contrite sigh.
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A trembling sin-ner. Lord, I cry
;
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Thy pardoning grace is rich and free : God, be mer-ci-ful to mc. A - men.
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72.
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ST. THEODULPH.
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1. AH glo - ry, laud, and hon - our, To
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tliee, Ee - deem - er, King !
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To whom the lips of chil - dreu Made sweet Ho - san - nas ring.
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2. Thou art the King of Is - rael, Thou Da - vid's roy - g1 Son,

3. The com - pa - ny, etc.

Who iu the Lord's name com - est, The King and bless-ed One.

i
\ -a- -a-

A - men.
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3 The companj'' of ange's
Are praising thee on high

;

And mortal men, and all things

Created, make reply.

All glory, etc.

r

4 The people of the Hebrews
With palms before thee went:

Our praise and prayer and anthems
Before thee we present.

All giory, etc.

5 To thee before thy Passion
They sang their hymns of praise :

To thee, now high exalted
Our melody we raise,

All glory, etc.
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|3alm 0un5mj mii^ IJassiou iUcck. ^^

L. M. WINCHESXKR NEW.

1. Ride on

.J J-
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I'iile on
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I

jes - ty ! Hark!
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O Sav
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iour meek, piir-tnie tliv road "\\ illi palms and scattefxl gar mentaBtrow'd. A-nieii.
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Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

In lowly pomp ride on to die:

O Christ, thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive death and couqiier'd sin.

Eide on! ride on in majesty!

The winged armies of the sky
Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching sacrifice.

74.

'1 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The last and fiercest strife is nigh;
The Father on his sapphire throne
Expects his own anointed Sou.

5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die;

Bow thy meek head to mortal pain,

Then take, O God, tay power, and reign

FANCE.
-A 1 1 1-

6.5.6.5.6.5.6.5.

Wlio in bit - ter pains Poured for me the

I
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I I ; 11
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In thatbloodlllnd. Blest be his compas-sion In - li-nite-]y kind! A-meii.

.-W. J-

2 Blest through endless ages

Be the precions stream,

"Which from endless torments

Did the world redeem!
Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies;

But the blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

I

3 Oft as earth exulting

Wafts its praise on high,

Angel-hosts, rejoiciug.

Make their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices;

Swell the mighty flood;

Louder still and louder.

Praise the precious blood.
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0.7.8.7.8.7. ST. KATHERINE.
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1. Now, my soul, thy voice xip-rais - ing, Tell, iu sweet and uiouroiful strain,

St.

. E_t2 ff—p- ?^^Ei=^^igiii^^

5- ^
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How the Cni-ci - fied, en-dur

m^mi
ing Grief, and wounds, and dy-ing pain,

-#__<2.
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Free-ly of his love was of-fered, Sinless was for sinners slain. A - men.

^m J2. EHiiiiliis

2 Scoiirged -with xmrelenting furj'

For the sins which we deplore,

By his livid stripes he heals tis,

Raising us to foil no more;

All our bruises gently soothing

Binding up the bleeding sore.

3 See ! his hands and feet are fastened;

So he makes his people free

:

Not a wound whence blood is flowing

But a fount of grace shall be

;

Yea, the very nails which nail hun

Nail us also to the tree.

'1 Through his heart the spear is jDiercing,

Though his foes have seen him die;

Blood and water thence are streaming

In a tide of mystery,

Water from our guilt to cleanse us,

Blood to win us crov;-ns on high.

5 Jesu, may these precious fountains

Drink to thirsting souls aflbrd;

Let them be our cup and healing,

And at length our full reward;

So a ransomed world shall ever

Praise thee, its redeeming Lord.
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8.7.S.7 8.7.S.7. ST. HILARY.

Thoii didst suf - fer to re - lease us ; Thou didst free sal - va - tion briug !
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Hail, thou a - go - niz-ing Sav-iour, Bearer of our sin and shame;
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By thy mer-it wo find fa-vour; Life is giv-en through thy name.A-meu.
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2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All oiir sins were on thee laid;

By Almighty love anointed.

Thou hast full atonement made.
All thy people are forgiven

Through the vu-tue of thy blood;

Open'd is the gate of heaven,

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

r
3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glorj-,

There for ever to abide,

All the heavenly hosts adore thee.

Seated at thy Father's side

;

There for sinners thou art pleading;

There thou dost our place prepare;

Ever for us interceding.

Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and blessing

Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give !

Help, ye bright angelic spirits.

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits,

Help to chant Emmanuel's i)raise.
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.7.8.7.7.7. EDOM.
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1. Who is tliis that comes from E-dom, All his raiment stained with blood,
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To the cap - tive speaking free-dom, Bringing and be - stow - ing good :
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Glo-rious in the garb he wears, Glo-rions in the spoil he bears ? A - men.
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2 'Tis the Saviour, now victorious,

Travelling onward in his might;

'Tis the Saviour; O how glorious,

To his people, is the sight

!

Satan conquered, and the grave,

Jesus now is strong to save.

3 Why that blood his raiment staining ?

"Tis the blood of many slain;

Of his foes there's none remaining,

None, the contest to maintain:

Fallen they are, no more to rise;

All their glory prostrate b'es.

4 Mighty victor, reign for ever;

Wear the crown so dearly won;
Never shall thy i")eople, never.

Cease to sing what thou hast done;

Thou hast fought thy people's foes;

Thou hast healed thy people's woes.
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L.M. ERESLAU.
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1. We siDg the i^raise of liim who died, Of him who died \ip - on the cross ;

_i.
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The sin-ner's hope let men de - ride : For this we count the world but loss. Amen.

Inscribed upon the cross we see

In shining letters, God is love

:

He bears our sms upon the tree;

He brings us mercy fi-om above.
The cross—it takes our guilt away;

It holds the fainting spirit up;
It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens eveiy bitter cup.

79.

r-

It makes the coward spirit biave,

And nerves the feeble arm lor fight;

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light.

The balm of life, the cure of woe.
The measure and the pledge of love,

The sinner's refuge here below,
The angels' theme in heaven above.

L.M. GRACE CHURCH.

"Where he, in flesh, our flesh who made. Our sentence bore, our ransom paid. A- men.

*- — -M. -.5'- SL ii^t. ^ .«;.• — .fi. JL. .^- .2- —S--^
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2 There whilst he hung, his sacred side

By soldier's spear was opened wide.
To cleanse us in the precious flood
Of water mingled with his blood.

3 tree of glory, tree most fair,

Ordained those holy limbs to bear,

How bright in purple robe it stood,

The jjurple of a Saviour's blood.

Upon its arms, like balance true.

He weighed the price for sinners due.

The price which none but he could pay,

And spoiled the spoiler of his prey.

To Thee Eternal Three in One,

Let homage meet by all be done:

As by the cross thou dost restore,

So rule and guide us evermore.
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G.6.G.4.8.8.4. LEXINGTON.
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God ! O tliou for sin - ners s^lain, Let
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be in vain That thou hast died: Thee for

I

Sav let ine take,

I
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2 Behold the Laaib of God !

Into the sacred flood

Of thy most i^recious blood
My soul I cast:

Wash me and make me clean within,

And keep me pure from every sin,

Till life be past.

3 Behold the Lamb of God

!

All hail, Incarnate "Word,

Thon everlasting Lord,
Saviour most blest;

81.

side. A - men.
I I I
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Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us with all thy blessed saints,

Eternal rest.

4 Behold the Lamb of God !

Worthy is he alone.

That sitteth on the throne
Of God above;

One with the Ancient of all days,
One with the Comforter in praise,

All Light and Love.

7.7.7.7.

See the destined
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See,

SHARON.
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fius, to re - deem our loss, Hangs up - on
I

tlie sliamefiil cross. A - men.

2 Jestis, who but thou had borne,
Lifted on that tree of scorn.

Every pang and bitter throe,

Finishing thy life of woe ?

3 Who but thou had dared to drain.

Steeped m gall, the cup of pain;

And with tender body bear
Thorns, and nails, and piercing spear

mmwmm^mMmmm.m%mm
4 Thence the cleansing water flowed.
Mingled from thy side with blood;
Sign to all attesting eyes
Of the finished sacrifice.

5 Holy Jesiis, grant us grace
In that sacrifice to place
All our trust for life renewed.
Pardoned sin, and promised good.
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71

BARDEN.
Ores.
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1. Bouud up-ou til' ac - cursed tree, Faint and bleeding, who is he? By the eyes so
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pale and dim, Streaming blood,and writhing limb, By the flesh with acourges torn,
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By the crown of twi.st-ed thorn. By the side so deei^ly jDierced, By the baf-fled,
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burning thirst, By the drooping, death-dew'd brow. Son ofMan! 'tis thou! 'tis thou! Amen.

2 Boimd upon the accursed tree,

Dread and awfal, who is he?
By the sun at noonday pale,

Shivering rocks, and rending veil.

By the earth enwrapt in gloom.
By the saints who burst their tomb,
Eden promised ere he died
To the felon at his side;

Lord ! our sui^pliant knees we bow !

Son of God ! 'ti.s thou ! 'tis thou I

3 Bound upon the accursed tree,

Sad and dying, who is he ?

]5y the last and bitter cry
Of the dying agony.
By the lifeless body, laid

In the chambers of the dead.
By the mourners come to wee]D

Where the bones of Jesus sleep,

Crucified, we know thee now:
Son of Man ! 'tis thou ! 'tis tliou !

4 Bound iipon the accursed tree,

Dread and awful, who is he ?

By the jorayer for them that slew
" Lord ! they know not what they do
By the spoil'd and empty grave.

By the souls he died to save,

By the conquest he hath won.

By the saints before his throne,

By the rainbow round his brow,

Son of God ! 'tia thou ! 'ti.-; thou !
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1. When I
I
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srir-vcj' tliG wondrous cross On wliicli the Prince of Glo-ry died,
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My rich-esfc gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all ray pride. A -men.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ, my God

:

All the vain things that chaim me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

See, from his head, his hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down !

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet ?

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

AVere the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soiil, my life, my all.

8.7.8.7. BATTY.
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1. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless-ing, WTiich be - fore the cross I spend
;
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Life, and health, and peace possessing, From the sinner's dj--iug Friend. A
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Here I'll sit, forever viewing
Mercy's streams, in streams of blood:

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,
Plead, and claim my peace with God.

Truly blessed is the station.

Low before his cross to lie

;

"While I see divine compassion
Beaming in his lancniid eve.

m
I

11

4 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation
Fix my thankful heart on thee.

Till I taste thy full salvation

i

And thine uuveil'd glory see.
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First Tune. L. M.
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1. 'Tis finished; so the Sav-iour cried, And meek-ly bow'd his head and died
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'Tis finished : yes, the u-ork is done. The battle fought, the victory won. A-men.
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'Tis finished- all that heaven decreed,

And all the ancient prophets said.

Is now fulfill' d, as long designed.

In ni3, the Saviour of mankind.

'Tis finished: Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore:

The sacred veil is rent iu twain,

And Jewish rites no more renyain.

'Tis finished: this my dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone

:

Millions shall be redeem'd from deatb.

By this, my last exj^iriag breath.

'Tis finished: heaven is reconciled,

And all the powers of darkness spoiled:

Peace, love, and happiness, again

Eeturn and dwell with sinful men.

G 'Tis finished: let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round

:

'Tis finished: let the echo fly

Through heaven and hell, through earth and skj'.

85. Second Tune. L.M. MELCOMBE.
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'Tis finished ; so the Saviour cried. And meek-ly bow'd his head and died :
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'T'is finished : yes, the work is done. The bat-tic fought, the victory won. Amen.
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86. I'lusT Tusk. 7.7.7.7.7. OUSELEY.
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1. Go to d;irk Getli-se-in;i-iie, Yc tlmtfec'l the tempter's power, Your Ucdeeiiiei'M conflict set
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Watcli witli liim one bitter hour; Turn not from bis yj-iefs away,Learn of Jesus Cbristto pray. Amen.
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2 Follow to the jucTgment-hall:

View the Lord of life arraign'd

;

O the wormwood and the !;'all

!

O the pangs his sonl sustain'd !

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss;

Learu of him to bear the cross.

3 Calvary's motimful mountain climb;
There, adoring at his feet,

Mark the miracle of time,

God's own Kacrifico complete

;

" It is finish'd !" hear him cry;

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

Second Tune. i .1 . t .1 . 1 .1

.

REDHEAD, No. 76.
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1. Go to dark Geth-se - ma ne.
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Yc tmt feel the tempter's power,
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"\\ atch with him one bit - ter hour
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Turn not from his griefs a - wav, Learu of Jc - sus Christ to pray
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First Tune 7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. PASSION CHORALE.
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1. sa - cred Head, once woiTnd - cd, With grief and slaame bowed dowu,

li^:

Now scorn - ful - ly sur - round - ed With thorns, thine on - ly crown.
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2 Wlmt tlion, my Lord, liast surtor(;'(

Was all for "sinners' gain :

Mine, mine wag the transgression

,

But thine tlie deadly pain.

Ln, here I fall, my Saviour:
'Tis I deserve thy place

;

Look on me with thy favour,
Vouchsafe to me thy grace,

o The joy can ne'er be spoken,
Above all joys beside,

Wiien in thy body broken
I thus with safety hide.

Ivord of my life, desiring

Thy glory now to see.

Beside thy cross expiring,

rd breatlie my s'tul to tlioe.

What language shall I borrow
To thank thee, dearest friend,

For this thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end .'

O make me thine for ever ;

And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love for thee.

Be near me when I'm dying,

O show thy cross to me

:

And to my succour flying,

Come, Lord, iind set me fi-ee.

These eyes, new faith receiving,

From'.Tesus shall not move ;

For lie, who dies lielievin.!,'.

Die.- hiilelv ihrou'^^h thy love.
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87- Secokd Tune.
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7.G.7.G.7.6.7.G. LANCASHIRE.
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sa - creel Head, once wound -ed, AVitli grief and shame bowed down,

_<<_ ._<s>___.
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sur - round- ed With thorns, thine on - Iv crown.

2 Whnt tlinu, my Lord, hast suircrcd,

Was all for sinners' gain

:

Mine, mine was the transLcression.

Bat thine tiic deadly pain.

Lo. here I fall, my Saviour

:

'Tis I deserve thy ])lace

;

Look on me with thy favour,

Vouchsafe to me thy grace.

3 The joy can ne'er he spoken,
Above all joys beside,

When in thy body broken
I thus with safety hide.

Lord of my life, desiring

Thy glory now to see.

Beside thy cross expiring,

I'd breathe my soul to thee.

1 AVliat laiignatre shall I borrow
To thank thee, dearest friend.

For this thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity witliont end?

O make me thine for ever;
And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love for thee.

5 Be near me when I'm dj-ing,

O show thy ci'oss to me:
And to my succour flying,

Come, Lord, and set me free.

These eyes, new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move ;

For he, who dies believing.

Dies salely through thy love.
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CALVARY.

1. Hark ! tic A-oicc of love and mer-cy Sounds a - loucT from Cal-va - ly
;
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See, it rends the rocks a - suu-der, Shakes the earth, and veils the skv

!
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"It is finished! It is finished!" Hear the dy-ing Saviour crj'. A-men.
^^^

'
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2 " It is finished !" O what pleasure

Do the precious words afford

!

Heavenly blessings, without measure.

Flow to us fro7n Christ the Lord.

" It is finished !"

Saints the dying words record.

3 Finished all the tj^^ies and shadows

Of the ceremonial law;

Finish'd all that God had promised:

Death and hell no more shall awe

:

"It is finished!"

Saints from heuce your comfort draw.

•1 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs;

Strike them to Emmanuel's name;

All on earlh, and all in heaven,

Join the triumph to proclaim.

Hallelujah !

Glory to the bleeding Lamb

!
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L. M. ST. CROSS.
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tocome ye tlio Sav-iour'c side

;
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O come, to-getla-cr lot
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113 mourn ; Je-cus, our Lord, is cru-ci

J ! J I— i--<i>—*—*-i-i-

ficd. A -men.

2 Have we no tears to shed for him,
While soldiers scoff and Jews deride?

Ah ! look how iiatiently he hangs

;

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

4 A broken heart, a fount of tears,

Ask, and they will not bo denied;
Lord Jesu, may we love and weep.

Since thou for us art crucified.

90. 7.7.7.7.7.7.

J

3 Seven times he spake, seven words of love

;

And all throe hours his silence cried
For mercy on the souls of men;

Jesus, oiu" Lord, is crucified.

CUTHEERT.
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1. Rest-inir fromliis work to-day In the tomb the Saviour hiv ; Still he slept, from headtofcct
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Shrou<le<l in the wiiidin
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-t, Lying in the roc
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a-lonc, Hidden by tlie pealed stone. A-men.
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Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalene;
Early, ere the break of day,

Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade.

Where her buried Lord was laid.

L- E^- b^_gj -g-_S--J- ' d-n-'^-*S-g-g-S-*'—'^r^^i-

3 So with thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spend:
Let me hew thee. Lord, a shrine
Li this rocky heart of mine,
Where in pure embalmed cell

None but thou may ever dwell.

4 Myrrh and spices will I bring.

True affection's offering;

Close the door from sight and sotiud

Of the busy world around;
And in patient watch remain
Till my Tjord appear again.
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PRUEN.

ver no'w; Bring the spice and bring the myrrh,
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Fold the limb and bind the brow, In the rich man's so - i)iil-chre. A - men.
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3 Yet the nioniiiig's purple ray
Shall present a jjlorioDs sight,

Stone by earthquake rollVl away,
Auyel guards all robed iu v/h"ite.

KOENIGSBERG.

2 Sin has l)ruiped the Victor's heel
;

Roll tlio stone and guard it well

;

Bring the Bonian's boasted se;
"

Bring his boldest sentinel.

Yet once more, his own to save, Christ must sleep within the grave. A - men.

II!
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Fierce and deadly was the anguish
On the bitter cross he bore :

How did soul and body languish,

Till the toil of death was o'er!

But that toil, so fierce and dread.

Bruised and crushed the scrj)ent's la

Close and still the tomb that holds hi

While in brief repose belies:
Di-eii the slumber that enfolds him,

ad.

Veiled awhile from mortal eyes:

Slumber sucli as needs must be

After hard-won victory.

•1 So this night, with voice of sadness

Chant the authcni soft and low :

Loftier strains of jn'aise and gladnes.<i

From tomoi'row's iuirps shall How :

T>tath and hell ;it leniitli aie slain.

Chrirt hath triumphed, Clirist dolli reign.
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11.11.11.12. REST.
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1. I would not live al - way: I ask not to stay "Where storm af - ter
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storm ris - es dark o'er the way; The few lii - rid morn-ings that
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dawn on us here Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer. A-men.
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2 I woiild not live alwaj', thus fetter'd by sin,

Temptation without and corruption within;

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

3 I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb:

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom

;

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

4 Who, who would live alway, away from his God
;

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

• Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ;

5 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet.

Their Saviour and brethi-en, transj^orted, to gi-eet

;

A\'Tiile the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.
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ANGELUS.
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Vouclisafe my mournful voice to hear, To my distress incline thine ear.
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2 Like those whose strength and hopes arc

They number me among the dead; [fled,

Like those who, shrouded in the grave,

From thee no more remembrance have.

3 Wilt thoii by miracle revive
The dead, whom thou forsook'st alive ?

Shall the mute grave thy love confess,

A mouklering tomb thj-- faithfulness ?

95.

4 To thee, Lord, I cry forlorn,

My prayer prevents the early morn:
Why hast thou. Lord, my soul forsook,

Nor once vouchsafed a gracious look?

5 Companions dear and friends beloved
Far from my sight thou hast removed:
God of my life, O Lord most high.

Vouchsafed to hear my mournful cry !

CM. ABRIDGE.
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soul shall bless the Lord, Whose pre-cepts give me light
;
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And pri-vate counsel still af
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In sor-row's dis-mal night
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, A -men.
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2 Therefore my heart all grief defies,

My glory does rejoice;

My flesh slaall rest, in hope to rise,

Waked by his powerful voice.

3 Thou, Lord, when I resign my breath,

.
My fjoul from hell shalt free

;

Nor let thy Holy One in death

The least corruption see.

4 Thou shalt the paths of life dispby

Which to thy presence lead;

Where pleasures dwell without allay,

And joys that never fade.
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BEXFIELD'S.
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1. This life 's a dream, au cmp - ty show ; But tlie bright u'orld to which I go
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Hath joys substantial and sincere : "When shall I wake and find me there? A-nien.
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2 O glorious hour ! blest abode !

I shall be near and like my God,
And flesh and sense no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

97.

3 My flesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the last trumpet's joyfiil sound

;

Then burst the chains with sweet suri^rise,

And in my Sa\doiir's image rise.

S. M. EGHAM.
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And 'mid the brother - hood on high To be at home with God. A - men.
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It is not death to close

The eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake, in glorious repose
To spend eternal years.

It is not death to bear
The wrench that sets us free

From dungeon chain, to 1 reathe the air

Of boundless liberty.

4 It is not death to fling

Aside this sinful dust.

And rise, on strong exulting 'wing,

To live among the just.

5 Jesus, thou Prince of life !

Thy chosen cannot die ;

Like thee, they conquer in the strife,

To rei"n with thee on high.
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First Tune. 7.7.7.7, LATROEE.
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Christ tlie Lord is
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day, Sons of men and
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an - gels say :
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Raise your joys and triumphs high, Sing, ye hcav'ns; thou earth, reply. A-men.
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2 Love's redeeming work is done,
Fought the tight, the victory won:
Jesus' agony is o'er,

Darkness veils the earth no more.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids him rise,

Christ hath open'd Paradise.

4 Soar we now where Christ hath led.

Following our exalted Head;
Made like him, like him we rise

;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

Second Tune, 7.7.7.7. VIENNA.
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1. Christ the Lord is risen to - day. Sons of men and an - gels say
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Eaise your joys and triumphs high. Sing, ye heav'ns; thou earth, reply. A -men
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7.7.7.7. with Hallelujahs V/ORGAN.

Je - sus Christ is risen to day,

i \ , \

A. ^
Hal le hi jah !
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Our tri - umpli-ant ho - ly daj', Hal le - hi jah!
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Suf-fer
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to re-deem our loss Hal - - le - hi jah ! A - men.
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2 Hymnn of praise then let us sing

Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

Who endured the cross and grave.

Sinners to redeem and save.

Hallelujah 1

3 But the pains which he endured

Our salvation have secured

;

Now above the sky he's King,

^Vhere the angels ever sing,

Halklu'ah !
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1. At the Lamb's liigh feast we siug Praise to our vie - to - rious King,
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Who hath washed iis in the tide Flow - ing from his pierced side

;

Praise we him, whose love oi - vine Gives his sa - cred blood for -nine,
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Gives his
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bod - y for the feast, Christ the Vic-tim, Christ the Priest. A - men.
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2 Where the Paschal blood is poured.
Death's dark angel sheathes his sword ;

Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, whose blood was shed.

Paschal Victim, Paschal Bread ;

With sincerity and love
Eat we manna from above.

3 Mighty Victim from the sky !

Hell's fierce powers beneath thee lie

;

Thou hast conquered in the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light

:

Now no more can death appal,
Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,
And in thee thy saints shall rise.

I

4 Easter triumph, Easter joj-.

Sin alone can this debtroy;

From sin's power do thou set free

Souls new-born, Lord, in thee.

Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to thee we raise

;

Holy Father, praise to thee,

With the Spirit, ever be.
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7.7.7.7.8.7. ANGELICA.
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1. An - gels, roll the rock a - way ! Death, yield up the might -y Prey!
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CARMINE.
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1. Come see the place whero Je-sus lay, And hear an-gel-ic -watchers saj',
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He lives, who once was slain
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inf' 'midst the dead ?
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Pte-mem - ber how the Sav-ioiir said That he would rise a - gain." A -men.

2 O joytul sound ! O glorious hour,

When by his own Almighty power
He rose, and left the grave

!

Now let our songs his triumph tell,

Who burst the bands of death and hell,

And ever lives to save.

3 The First-begotten of the dead,

For us he rose, our glorious Head,

Immortal life to bring

;

"What though the saints like him shall die.

They share their Leader's victory,

And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave.

For Jesus will their spirits save.

And raise their slumbering dust

:

O risen Lord, in thee we live,

To thee our ransom'd souls we give,

To thee our bodies trust.
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8.8.8. with Hallelujah.
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VICTORY.

i

Ilal-le- lu- jab, Halle -hi -jab,Halle -111 - jah. 1.The strife IS o'er, the battle done!
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The vie- to -ry of life is \von,The song of triumph has be-gim. Hal-le -lu -jali. A-men.
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2 The powers of Death have done their

worst,

But Christ their legions hath dispersed

:

Let shout of holy joy outburst,

Hallelujah !

3 The three sad days are quickly sped
;

He rises glorious from the dead :

All glory to our risen Head !

Halleltijah !

104.

4 He closed the yawning gates of hell.

The bars li'om heaven's high portals fell

;

Let hymns of praise his triumphs tell

!

Hallelujah

!

5 Lord ! by the stripes which wounded thee,

From Death's dread sting thy servants

free.

That we may liA^e, and sing to thee,

Hallelujah?

7.8.7.8. -with Hallelujah. ST. ALBINUS.
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1. Je-sus lives : no longer now Can thy terrors, Death, appal us ; Jesus lives : by
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this we know Thou, O grave, canst not cn-thral us.
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2 Jesus lives : henceforth is death
But the gate of life immortal

;

This shall calm our trembhng breath.
When we pass its gloomy portal.

AUehtia

!

3 Jesus lives : for xis ho died :

Then, alone to Jesus living.

Pure in heart may we abide,

Glory to our Saviour giving.

Alleluia

!

d Jesus lives : our hearts know well

Nottght from us his love shall sever ;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Tear tis from his keepiug ever.

Alleluia

!

5 Jesus lives : to him the throne
Over all the world is given :

May we go where he is gone,

Kest and reign with him in heaven.
Alleluia

!
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1 . The day of ro - sur - rec - tiou ! Earth, tell it out broad.
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From death to life
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nal, From this world to the cky,
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Oiir Christ hath brought us o
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ver, ^Yith hymns of vie - to - ry. A - men.
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2 Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light

;

And, listening to his accents,

May hedr, so calm and plain.

His own "All hail !" and, hearing,

May raise the ^•ic tor-strain.

3 Now let the heavens be joyful

!

Let earth her song begin !

Let the round world keeis triumph,

And all that is therein

!

Invisible and visible,

Their notes let all things blend.

For Christ the Lord hath risen.

Our Joy that hath no end.
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Christ the Lord is risen a-gain ; Christ hath broken every chain ; Hark, angelic

2 He -who gave for ns liis life,

Who for us endured tbe strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day

;

We too sing for joy, and say Alleluia!

3 He who bore all pain and loss

Comfortless upon the cioss,

Lives in glory now on high.

Pleads for us and hears our cry ; Alleluia

4 He who slumbered in the grave
Is exalted now to save

;

107.

Kow through Christendom it rings
That the Laaib is King of kings. Alleluia !

Xow he bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored.

How the penitent forgiven.

How we too may enter heaven. Alleluia !

Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,

Christ thy ransomed people feed:
Take our sins and guilt away,
Let us sing by night and day Alleluia !

8.7.8.7.7,7. UNSER HERRSCHER.

joy - ful voice,
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the whole wide earth
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joice;
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Death is vanquish'd, man is free, Christ has won the vie - to - ry. A-men.
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2 Tell it to the sinners, weeping
Over deeds in darkness done,

Weaiy fast and vigil keeping

;

Brightly breaks their E.aster stui

;

Christ has borne our sins away.
Clirist has conquer'd hell to-day.

3 He is risen ! he is risen !

He has oped the eternal gate ;

We are loosed fi'om sin's dark ])rison,

Tvisen to a holier slate,

Where a briichtening Easter beam
On oiw longing eye shall stream.
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1. Lilt your glad voi-ces in triiimpli on high, For jc- sua hath ris-cu, ami
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bound him, IlesiDlendent in glo-ry to live and to save. Loud was the chorus of
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jcls on high, "The Saviour hath ris - en, and man shall not die." A - men.
2. Je - sus hath ris - en, A:c.
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2 Glory to God, in full anthems of joy

!

The being he gave us, death cannot destroy
;

Sad -were the life -we must part with to-morrow.

If tears vv-cre our birthright, and death were our end ?

But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,

And bade us. immortal, to heaven ascend.

Lift your glad voices in Iriumph on high,
.r«~,-,r.

^^<x\}\ risen, and man shall not die.
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1 . To Mm who for our sius was slain, To him for all his dy-ing pain, Sing we Al-le-
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To him the Lamb our Sacrifice,Who gave his soiil our ransom-j>ricc,
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la - ia ! Sing Ave Al - Ic - la ia! A-
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2 To him who died that we might die

To sin, and live Avith him on high.

Sing we Alleluia

!

To him who rose that we might rise.

And reign with him beyond the skies.

Sing we Alleluia !

3 To him who now for lis doth jilead,

And helpeth lis in all our need,

Sing we Alleluia

!

To him who doth prepare on high

Our home in immortality,

SinjT we iVlleluia !

4 To him be glory evermore :

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore
;

Sing we Alleluia

!

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Our God most great, our .joy, our boast,

Sin" wc Alleluia!
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ALiBANO.
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1. Thus God de-clares his sovereign will : "The King that I or- dain,

Whose throne is fixed on Si - en's hill, Shall there se - eure-ly reign ." A - men.
I

1
I I I

1
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Attend, O earth, whilst I declare

God's uncontroU'd decree :

Thou art my Son, this day my heir
Have I begotten thee.

3 " Ask, and receive thy full demands

:

Thine shall the heathen be
;

The utmost limits of the lands
Shall be possess'd by thee.

"

111. 7.7.7.7.7.7.
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1. Ouec the an-gel started back.AVlien lie saw the blood-staiu'd door, Pausing on his vengeful track,
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And the dwelling passing o'er. Once the sea from Israel fled, Ere it roU'd o'er Egypt's dead. A-mcn.

I s

T
2 Nov,' our Passover is come,

Dimly shadow'd in the past.

And the very Paschal Lamb,
Christ the Lord, is slain at last.

Then, -ndth hearts and hands made
meet,

Oar tiuleaven'd bread v,-e'll eat.

J-^J-r*Lb.
I I
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3 Blessed Victim sent from heaven.
Whom all angel hosts obey.

To whose will all earth is given.

At whose word hell shrinks away,
Thoii hast conquer'd death';; dread

strife.

Thou hast brought uf; light and life.
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C. M. CHRISTMAS.

1. Joy Gils Ihe dwellin;? of the just, Wliom God has eavcd Irom harm ; For
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wondrous things are brought to pass By his Almighty arm, By his Almighty arm. Amen.
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2 T]ien open wide the temple gates

To Avhic-h tlie just repair,

Tliat I ni;iy enter in, sind praise

Aly ureat Deliverer there.

3 That whicli the huildei-s once refused.

Is now the Corner-stone

:

This is the wondrous work of (lod, i

The work of God alone.
I

4' This day is God's ; let all the lauds
Exalt their clieerful voice :

" Lord, we beseech thee, save us now,
And make us still rejoice."

o O then with nie give liianks to God,
Who still does gracious ])rove ;

And let the tribute of our praise
Be endle.-;s as his love.

M. _ TRINITY CHAPEL.
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the skies ; And round thv throne un -
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3 Thou art gone up on higli

;

But thou slialt come again,

AVilh all the Inighl ones of the sky
Atteudaut in thy train.

O by thy saving power,
So make ns live and die.

That we may stand, in that dread hour
At thy riglit hand on hi^di.

-1 1-'

2 Thou art gone up on high

;

But thou didst first come down.
Through earth's most bitter misery,

To ijass unto thy crown

;

Ana girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be;
But only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to thee.
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1. Hail the day that sees him rise, Eav-ished from owe wish-l'ul eyes
;
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Christ, a - while to mor-tals given, Kc - fis-ceuds his na - tive heav'n. A - men
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2 There the glorious triumph Tv'aits
;

Lift your heads, eternal gates
;

"Wide unfold the radiant scene.
Take the King of Glory in.

3 Him though highest luaven receives.

Still he loves the earth he leaves :

Though returning to his throne,
Still he culls mankind his own.

4 See, he lifts his hands above
;

See, he shows the prints of love
;

Hark, his gracious li^js bestow

—

Blessings on his Church below.

5 Still for us his death he pleads

;

Prevalent, he intercedes
;

Near himself prepares our place.

Harbinger of hiiman race.

6 Lord, though parted from our sight,

High above yon azure height,

Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Follov/in;r thee bevond the skies.

114, Second Tune. 7.7.7.7. DURHAM, or INNOCENTS.

ir

Ravished from our wish-fal eyes ;

-6>-

as-cends his na - tiTC heaven.

6>-

A-men.
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1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo - rious ; Bee the "Man of sorrow.'^" now; From the
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fight retiirned vie - to - ri - ons, Et - ery knee to him shall bow ; Crown him !
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Crown him I Crown him ! Crowns become the Yic - tor's brow. A - men

I
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2 Crown the Sa^nonr, nngels crown him
;

Rich the trophies Jesns brings :

On the seat of power enthrone him,
While the vault of heaven rings

;

Cro\\Ti him ! Crown him !

Crown the Savionr King of kings.

3 Sinners in derision crowned him, .

Mocking thus the Saviour's claim
;

Saints and angels crowd aroiind him,
Own his title, praise his name :

Crown him ! Crown him !

Spread abroad the Victor's fame !

d Hark ! those bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords !

Jesus takes the highest station
;

O what joy the sight affords

!

Crown him ! Crown him !

King of kings, and Lord of lords.
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D. S. M. DIADEMATA.

1 . Crown him v.-itli innny crowns, The Lamb upon his throne ; Hark ! how the heav'nly
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I anthem drownr: All miisic but its own I Awakn, my soul, and sing Ofhim who died lor
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thee ; And hail him as thy matchless King Thro' all c - ter - ni - ty. A-men

.
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2 Ci'own him the Virgin's Son !

The God incarnate born,

Whose arm those crimson trophies Y>'on

"Which now his brow adorn.

Fruit of the Mystic Kose,

True Branch of Jesse's stem.

The Root whence mercy ever flows,

—

The Babe of Bethlehem !

3 Crown him the Lord of love !

Behold his hands and side,

—

Those wounds, yet visible above,

Li beauty glorified :

No angel in the skj'

Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his wondering eye

At mysteries so blight.

4 CrowTa him the Lord of peace !

Whose power a sceptre sways

In heaven and earth, that wars maj' cease,

And all be prayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end
;

And round his pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend

Their fragrance ever sweet.

5 Crown him the Lord of heaven

!

One with the Father known,

—

And the blest Spirit, through him given

From yonder Triune throne !

All hail, Eedeemer, hail

!

For thou hast died for mo :

Thy praise and glory shall not fail

Throughout eternity.
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eu from t'le dead ; Our Je - sus is
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2 Where liis triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay :

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates.

Ye everlasting doors, give waj'.

3 Loose all your bars of massy light.

And wide unfold the radiant scene
;

He claimfe those mansions as his right

Receive the King cf Glory in.

•i Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord that all his foes o'ercame.

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;
And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

5 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits.

And angels chant the solemn lay
;

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

118.

G Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord, of glorious power possessed,

The King of saints and angels too,

God over all, for ever bless'd.

G.G.G.6.8.8. ST. SWITHIN.
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blood is shed, And Je - sus now is gone III
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people's cause to plead ; He stands in lieaven, their great High Priest, He bears their names iipon his breast.

I
,^ A-i:ieu.

2 He sprinkles with his blood
The mercy-seat above ;

For justice had withstood
The pui'poses of love

;

But jvistice now withstands no more.
And mercy yields her boundless store.

3 No temple made with hands.
His place of service is

;

In heaven itself he stands,

A heavenly priesthood his.

In him the shadows of the law
Are all fulfilFd, and novv^ withdi-aw.

4 And though a while he be
Hid irom the eyes of men.

His people look to see

Their great High Priest again

;

In brighest glory he v.ill come.
And take his waiting people home.
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1. The ris - ing God forsakes tlie tomb ; Up to
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Father's court he flies
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Che - ruLic legions guard him home,And shout him welcome to the skies. Amen.
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2 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns
;

See how he spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the tyrant death in chains.
|

120. L.M
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3 Say, '
' Live for ever, glorious King,

Eorn to redeem, and strong to save !"

Then ask— " O death, where is thy sting V

And where thy victory, O grave ?"

TRURO.

1. all ye peo - jile, clap your hands, And \^'ith tri-iimx)hant voi-cessing
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No force the mighty power vfithstandi:! Of God the u

^
2 He shall assaulting foes repel,

And with success our battles fight

;

Shall fix the place where v/e must dwell,

The pride of Jacob, his delight.

3 God is gone up, our Lord and King,

Yvith shouts ofjoy, and trumpet's sound;

To him repeated praises sing,

And let the cheerful song rebound.

4: Your utmost skill in praise be shown.

For him who all the world commands ;

Who sits upon his righteous throne.

And spreads his sway o'er heatlien lands.
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1. Lift up your heads, e - ter - nal gates, Un-folcl to en- tor - tain
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2 "Who is the King of Gloiy? who?*

The Lord for strength renow'd
;

In battle mighty ; o'er his foes

Eternal Victor crown'd.

3 Lift np yonr heads, ye gates ; unfold,

In state to entertain

T
he comes With his

I

' ,1 les - tial (rain. A-mtn.
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The King of Glory ! sec, he comet
With all his shining train.

4: Who is the King of Glory ? \;\o ?

The Lord of hosts renowu'd ;

Of glory he alone is King,
Who is T.'ith glory crov."n'd.

122. L. M. EOWEK.

ho - vah'swill His favour's gen -tie beams en-jo}-;

—pw—I—
a—pa 1

W:

Thcir upright hearts let gladness fill, And cheerful congs their tongues employ. Amen.

^PEPf'fcp- iPlii
2 To him your voice in anthems raise,

Jehovah's awful name he bears
;

In him rejoice, extol his praise,

Who rides upon high-rolling spheres.

3 His chariots numberless, hi ^ powers
Are heavenly hosts, that wait his will

I His i^resenco now fills Sion's towers,
As once it honoured Sinai's hill,

i Ascending high, in triumph thou
Captivity hast captive led,

And on thy people didst bestow
Thy gilts and gi'aces freely shed.
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C. M.

Kll

1 I

1. Uc - hold the olo-ries A - mid liis Fa-tlicr's throne

II I
I i

I

^^-^»^:iE^:

Pra-parc nev/ hon-oiirs for his name, And sougs bc-forc im-lino-mi. A -men.

mmm^^=^^m.F

2 Let ciders worship at his feet,

The Church adore around.
With vials full of odours sweet.

And harjjs of sweeter sound.

3 Now to the Lamb that once v/as slain

Be endless blessings paid
;

Salvation, glory, joy, remain
For ever on thy head.

124.

-i Thou hast redeem'd our souls with blood,
Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to God,
And we shall reign with thee.

5 The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath thy power ;

Then shorten these delaying days,

And bring the promised hour.

L. M. ST. PANCRAS.

»-* ^ f^-*-

d:

r T
1. stand up, my soul, chake oft thy fears, And gird the Gos - pel ar - mour on

;

I
n

I

I
I i I I Ik,, , -^i I

I

W rill 1
I
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March to the gates of end-less joy.

I ! 75' I

i

I I I

"Where Je-sus thy great Captain's gone. A-men.

-J-
.M.WMm=c?/i:

Hell and thy sins resist thy course,

But hell and sin are vanquish'd foes ;

Thy Saviour nail'd them to the cross,

And sung the triumph when he rose.

Then let my soul march boldly on,

Press forward to the heavenly gate

;

:
I

^'11'
i .o.'

There peace and joy eternal reign, [wait.

And glittering robes for conquerors

-i There shall I wear a starry crown,

And triumph in Almighty grace,

While all the armies of the skies

Join m my glorious Leader's praise.
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125. CM.
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1. He's come, let ev - ery knee bo bent, All hearts new joy re - sumo

,
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Sing, ye redeem'd, with one consent, "The Comfort-er

!
I JN J^j L _ '\_ J J_ J_

2 "What greater gift, what greater lovo,

Conld God on man bestow?
Angels for this rejoice above,

Let man rejoice below.

;) Hail, blessed Spirit ! may each soul

Thy aacred influence feel
;

Do then each sinful thought control.

And fix our wavering zeal.

4 Thou to the conscience dost convey
Those checks which we should know

;

Thy motions point to us the way
;

Thou giv'st us strength to go.

L. M. MELCOMBE.

J=F±
-0 *=I—ti » 9^^ ~fi—^0 1
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:±^

thy plen-i - tude and grace,

2 Give tongues of firo and hearts of love,

To preach the reconciling word
;

Give power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light

;

Confusion, order, in thy path
;

SoTils without strength inspire with might
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

-i Baptize the nations ! far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record

;

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every people call him Lord.
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1. Come, IIo - ly Ghost, Cre

.J

C. M. MANCHFSTI-R I-TLW

-^ —5r p-^^-

hast 1eve-ry heart '>vhich thou hast mado Be filled v/ith grace di-vine. A - men

F-^ S=^g=fp
2 Thou art the Comforter, the gilt

Of God, aud fire of love
;

The everlasting spring of joy.

And unction from above.

3 Thy gift:3 are manifold, thou v/rit'st

God's law in each true heart

;

The promise of the Father, thoii

Dost heavenly speech impart.

4 Enlighten our dark souls, till they
Tby sacred love embrace

;

128.

Assist our minds, by nature frail,

"With thy celestial grace.

5 Drive far from us the mortal foe.

And give us peace within
;

That, by tliy guidance blest, we may
Escape the snares of sin.

G Teach us the Father to confess.

And Sou, from death revived.
' And thee, with both, Holy Ghost,

Who art from both derived.

C. M. ALEXANDRIA,

2 See how wc grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls, how heavilj' they go.

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our lifeless songs.

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all thy quickening pewcrs ;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that .shall kindle ours.
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129.

usuiiaac.
8.8.8.8.8.8. EATON.

::r=d=^Fi=

1. Cre - a - tor Spir - it, by wliose aid The v.-orld'.s foimdauons lir^.t %Yere laid,

i^EEJEl

W
%^^

Como, vis - it ev - cry Immble mind ; Come, potir tliy joys on liu-man liind

;

SiHi^^ii^
I

1 ! I

From sin and sor - row set na free, And make thy temples worthy thee. Amen

a-lf—»'--ni 9 . *—a*—ri—*—»-vT-**-ri r**-*—*^-.-i ^-n

2 O source of uncreated light,

The Father's promised Paraclete,

Thrice holy fount, thrice holy lire.

Our hearts -^-ith heavenly love inspire
;

Come, and thy sacred unction brmg
To sanctify us while we sing.

3 Plenteous of grace, descend irom high,

Eich in thy seven-fold energy
;

Make us eternal truth receive,

And practise all that we beUeve ;

Give us thj'self, that we may see

The Father and the Son by thee.

4 Immortal honour, endless fame.
Attend the Almightj' Father's name

;

The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who for lost man's redemption died
;

And equal adoration be,

Eternal Paraclete, to thee.
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D. S. M.

105

MOSCOW.

1. Lord, God , tlie Ho - ly Ghost, In

~r~:y—-I—??
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1. Lord, God, the Ho - ly Ghost, In this ac-cept-ed hour, As

a—r-^: A'^c

PM
on the day of Pen - te - cost, De - scend in all thy power ; We
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meet with one ac
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cord In our ap - point -ed place, And

I
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wait the promise of onr Lord, The Spir-it of all grace. A- men.

m
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2 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath.

Move with one impulse every mind,
One sonl, one feeling breathe :

The young, the old, inspire,

With wisdom from above ;

And give us hearts and tongues of are

To pray, to praise, and love.

3 Spirit of light, explore

And chase our gloom away.

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day :

Spirit of truth, be thou

In life and death our Guide ;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.
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L. M. EDEN.

]. Come, gra-cious Spir - it, heavenly Dove, Witli liglit and coiiii'ort fitun a-bove;

I
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Ec tliou our Guardian, thou our Guide, O'er every thou.:,4it and step pre-hide. A - men.
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2 The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose thy way

;

Plant holy fear in eveiy hettrt,

That we from thee may ne"er depart.

3 Lead us to Christ, the living way,
Nor let us from his prece^jts stray;

Lead us to holiness, the road
That we mi^st take to dwell with God.

4 Lead us to heaven, that we may share
Fulness of joy for ever there :

Lead us to God, our fmal rest,

To Le with him for ever blest.

132. 8.6.8.4.
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ST. CUTHSEBT.
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ere lie breathed His ten • der last fare - well
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1. Our lilest Ivc- deem
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A Guide, a Com for - ter, bequeathe
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2 He came in semblance of a dove

With sheltering wings outspread,

The holy balm of peace and love

On earth to shed.

3 He came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious, willing guest.

While he can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

'i And his that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each thought, that calms
And speaks of heaven, [each fear.

1 With us to dwell. A - men.

,

.^ . I 'I

5 And every ^-irtne we possess,

And every victory won.
And every thought of holiness

Are his alone.

G Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness, pitjing, see :

O make our hearts thy dwelling-place,

And meet for thee.

7 O praise the Father
;
praise the Son

;

Blest Spirit, jiraise to thee
;

All praise to God. the Three in One,
The One in Three.
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L. M. WARRINGTON.
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1. Spir - it of mer - cy, truth, and love, O shod thine influence from
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And still from ac;e to age con-vey The v/onders of thifi sa-crcdday. A -men.

.S_<i__ji_J_
'±i.

•J_ jit- .(jL

2 In every clime, by every tongue,
Be God's siirpassing glory sung :

Let all the listening earth be taught
The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

134.

3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide
Still o'er thy holy Church preside

;

Still let mankind thy blessings prove
;

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love.

UTICA.S. M.

our heart."?, Iz whispering, Sin - ner, come :

i^3il

( The Bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims To all his children. Come. A - men.

2 Lst him that heareth, say
To all about him. Come :

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,

To Christ, the fountain, come.

3 Yes, whosoever will,

let him freely come.
And freely drink the stream of life :

'Tis Jesus bids him cojue.

4 Lo, Jesus, who invites.

Declares, I quickly come.

Lord ! even so ; I wait thy hoi^r :

Jesus, mv Saviour, come.
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135. FiusT Tune
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Di)it5iiutii)c,

S. M. THETFORD.
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1. Come, Ho - \\- Spir - it, come ; Let tliy bright beams a - rise
;
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Dis-pel th:
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sor-roTT from o-ar minds, The darkness from our eyes. A

2 Revive our drooi^iug faith,

Our doubts and fears remove.

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

3 Convince us of our sin;

Then lead to Jesus' blood,

And to our wondering view reveal

The mercies of our God,

i 'Tis thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life in everj' part.

And new-create the whole.

5 Dwell therefore in our hearts,

Our minds from bondage free;

Then shall we know, and praise, and love

The Father, Sou, and Thee.

13o> Si:COND TUITE. S. M. OLMUTZ.
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1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, come; Let thy bright beams a - rise;

' J. Tli I 1 I
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Dis - pel the sor - row from our minds. The darkness from our eyes, A-meu.

--t— T±=^:iht=r r-
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136. First Tune. C. M. OLD WINCHESTER.

1. "When Cfod of old ctime down from lieaven, In power and ^vratll he came
;
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Be - fore his feet the clouds v/ere riven, Half darkness and half flame ; A- men.
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2 But when he came the second time,

He came in power and love
;

Softer than gale at morning prime
Hovered his holy Dove.

3 The fires that rush'd on Sinai down
In sudden torrents dread.

Now gently light, a glorious crown,

On every sainted head.

•1 And as on Israel's awe-struck ear

The voice exceeding loud,

The trump, that angels quake to hear,

Thrill'd from the deep, dark cloud ;

So, when the Spirit of our God
Game down his flock to find,

A voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing, mighty wind.

It fills the Church of God ; it fills

The sinful world around
;

Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for it is found.

Come, Lord, come, Wisdom, Love, and
Open our ears to hear ;

[Power,

Let us not miss th' accepted hour
;

Save, Lord, by love or fear.

136. Second Tune. CM.

32 S—J—S—
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STOCKTON.
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1. When God of old came down from heaven. In power and wrath he came;
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Be - for3 his feet the clouds were riven. Half dark-ness and half flame; A-men.
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p. VENI CREATOR.
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1. Come, Ho -ly Ghost, our sonls in-.spiiv, Aud light-cn v.'itli ce - les - tial fire.

^=^

Thou the nuointing Spirit art.

Who dost thy seveufold gifts impart.

The blessed unction from above
Is comfort, life, and lira of love.

Enabl3 -with perpetual light

The duluess of our blended sight.

Anoint and cheer owv soiled face

With the abundance of thj^ grace.

Keep far ourfocs, give peace at home :

"Where thou art guide, no ill can come.

Teach us to knovv' the Father, Son,

And thee of both to bs but One.

That, through the ages all along,

This may be our unending song
;

I Praise to thy c - tcr - nal merit, Fa-ther, Sou, and Ho-ly Spir - it. A - men.

, , I ,
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I
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p. M. VENI CREATORXo/i Skcond TCNE.

Bishop, vtf AysvEii.
, f

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, oitr soul j in- spu"e, And light-en with cc - la;;- tial lire.

-le^ y^ -»- -»- -»- ^^
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Thou the a- noint-ing Spir-it art,' "Who dost thy sevenfold gifts im - part.

-'S> -a- J -e>- -9- -«- nP«j -^^ ^ I >5/ -*-4--l!y- *- ^
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J.uit line. Wi vcmc. mn'l fir fn-xr nnlr.
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Bishop. Afltr the itk verse.
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Praise to tby c-tsr-nal mer-it, Fa - ther, Son, and IIo - ly S2:)ir-it. A-men.
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NICiEA.
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1. Ho - ly, ho - ly. lio - ly ! Lord God Al - migli-h- ! Ear - ly in the

mer-ci-ful and mighty! God in Three Persons, blessed Tri-ni - ty ! A-uion

mm.
2 Holy, holv. lioly ! All the wiints adore tlieo,

Ciistinij dowii ibeir golden crowns aroiiud the plasty sea;

Cherubim ;nid seraphim falling down before thee,

Which wert, and art, and eveimore shalt be.

3 Holv, holv, holv! thongli the darkness hide thee,

Though the eye of sinfnl man thy glory may not see,

Only thou art holy ; thr>re is none beside thee

Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holv. holy, holv! LontCrod ;\lmighty!

A'll thv'works shall praise thy nnrne, m earth, and sky, an<

Ilnlv, holv. holy ! nieiriful and miirhty !

fi'od in Thrro Pi-rsons, hir.sscd Trinity.
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WINCHESTER NEW.139. 'l.i
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1. ho - ly, Lo - Jy, ho - ly Lord, Bright in thy deeds and in thy name,
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J - ries let the worhl prochiim. A-menII

2 Jesus, Lamb onco crucified

To take our load of sius away,
Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide

Along the realms of i;pper daj-.

3 O Holy Spirit from above.

In stream-j of light and glory given,

140. 7

Thou source of ccstacy and love, [heaven.

Thy jjraises ring through earth and

4 O God Triune, to thee we owe
Our every thought, our eveiy song

;

And ever may thy praises flow [tongue.

From saint and seraph's burning

3^e£5^z.E3Z

.7.7.7.7.

-s—1*- ig=tsi

1. ilo - ly, holy, lio-ly Lord God

LINDSAY.
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of hosts, e • ter - nal Ivinii;, Bv the heavens and
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2 Thousands, tens of thousands, stand,

Spirits blest, before thy throne.

Speeding thence at thy command
;

And when thy command is done,
Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Ti'init3%

3 Cherubim and seraphim
Veil their faces with then- wings

;

Eyes of angels are too dim
To behold the King of kings,

While they sing eternally

To t.ic blessed Trinity.

I
I i r

.

Thee, apostles, prophets, thee.

Thee, the noble martjT band.
Praise with solemn jubilee ;

Thee the Church in every land
;

Singing everlastingly
To the blessed Tiinity.

Alleluia! Lord, to thee.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Three in One, and One in Three,
Join wo with the heavenly host.

Singing everlastingly
To the bk-s.sed Tiini'ty.
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1. The God of Abraham praise, "Who reigns enthron'duboA'e
; Ancient of ev-cr-

'
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,
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hist-iug days, And God of love ; Je -hovah, great I AM, By earth andheav'n con-
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fess'd;— I bow and bless the sa-crednamc, For cv - er bless'd. A -men.
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2 The God of Abraham praise,

At whose suijreme command
Fi'om earth I rise, and seek the joys

At his right hand :

I all on earth forsalvo,

Its wisdom, fame, and power ;

And him my only portion make.
My shield and tower.

3 He by himself hath sv^^orn,

I on Ms oath dej^end,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore.
And sing the wonders of his grace

For evermore.

4 There dwells the Lord, our King,
The Lord, our righteousness.

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace
;

On Sion's sacred height

His kingdom he maintains.

And, glorious with his saints in light.

For ever reigns.

5 The God who reigns on high
The great archangels sing

;

And, "Holy, holy, holy," cry,
'• Almighty King,
Who was, and is the same,
And evermore shall be :

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We worship thee."

G The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high :

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

They ever cry

:

Hail, Abraham's God and mine,

I join the heavenly lays ;

All might and majesty are thine.

And endless praise.
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L. M. WAREHAM.
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1. Fa-therof Ilea v'u, whose love profound A ran-som for our souls liath found.
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Be - fore thy throne we sin-ners bend ; To us thy pardoning love extend. Amen.
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2 Almighty Son, incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,
Before thy throne we sinners bend ;

To us thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit, by whose breath
The soul is raised fi-om sin and death,

143.
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G.6.6.G.8.8.

iiiii!ior-t;il praise To God the Father's love, For all our comforts here, AndIII!
I

I '
I ! ( I

i

I

I

Before thy throne we sinners bend
;

To us thy quickening power extend.

4 Jehovah,—Father, Spirit, Son,

—

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One !

Before thy thi'oue we sinners bend
;

Grace, pardon, life, to us extend.

ST. MILDRED.
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better hopes above •. lie sent liis own Eternal Son To die for sins that man had done. Amen.

2 To God the Son belongs

Immortal glorj' too,

^Yho bought us with his blood
From everlasting woe :

And now he lives, and now he reigns,

And sees the fruit of all his pains.

3 To God. the Spirit's name,
Immortal v.orship give.

^^^lose new-creatmg power

Makes the dead sinner live

:

His works completes the great design,

And fills the soul with joy divine.

4 Almighty God to thee

Be endless honours done
;

The undivided Three,

And the mysterious One
;

Where reason fails with all her powers,

There foith prevails, and love adores.
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SANCTUS.
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1. Ilo - Ij', lio - ly, ho - ly Lord God of hosts ! "SVheu heav'u and earth,
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Out of darkness, at thy ATord, Issued iu - to glorious birth, All thy works bc-
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fore thee stood. And thine eye be - held them good, "While they sang, with
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one ac-cord, Ho - ly, ho-ly, ho-]y, Ho-ly, ho - iy, lio-Iy Lord ! A-mcn

1^. I*
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2 Holy, holy, holy ! Thee,
One Jehovah evermore.

Father, Son, and Spirit, avc.

Dust and ashes, would adore
;

Lightly by the world esteemed,

From that world by thee redeemed,
Sing we here, Avith glad accord.

Holy, hulv, holy Lord I

3 Holy, holy, holy ! All

Heaven's triuuqihaut choir shall sing,

AVhen the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King

:

Then shall saints and scraiihim,

Hearts and voices, swell one hymn,

Round the throne with full accord,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !
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145. REGENT SQUARE.

1. Ho - ly Fa-tlier, great Crc - a - tor, Source of mer-cy, love, rmcl peace,

m^i^:^ m

91iE

Look up - on tlie Me

i

'

tor, Clothe lis witli liis right - eous-ness
;

, , , i ^ J ! !
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Heavenly Fa-ther, Heavenly Fa-ther, Thro' the Saviour hear and bless. A - men.
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2 Holy Jesus, Lord of glory,

Whom angehc hosts proclaim,

"While we hear thy wondrous storj',

Meet and worship in thy name.

Dear Redeemer,

In our hearts thy jjeace proclaim.

3 Holy Spirit, Sanctifier,

Come with unction from above,

Eaise our hearts to rapture higher.

Fill them with the Saviour's love !

Source of comfort,

Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

4 God the Lord, through every nation

Let thy wondrous mercies shine !

In the song of thy salvation

Every tongue and race combine !

Great Jehovah,

Form our hearts and make them thine.



146. ORIENT.

Ill 11!
1. Thou.whoso Almighty -word Chaos and darkness heard.Aud took their flight ; near iis,we humbly pray.
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And,where the Gos-pel's day Sheds not its glorious ray, Lot there be light. A -men
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2 Thou who didst come to bring

On thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,

Health to the Kick in mind,
Sight to tho inly-blind,

O now, to all mankind.
Let there be light!

3 Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight

!

Move on the watera' face,

147.

Bearing the lamp of grace,
And, in earth's darkest place

Let there be light

!

4 Holy and Blessed Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might,
Boundless as ocean's tide,

Eolling in fullest piide,

Through the world, far and wide,
Let there be light

!

r r r i" r
1. Welcome, sweet day of rest,

3. M.
I

TRENTON.
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That saw tlio Lord
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Wei - come to
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And

2 Tho King himself comes near
And feasts his saints to-day ;

Here may we sit, and see him here.

And love, and praise, and jDray.

3 One day of prayer and praise

His sacred coitrts within,

I I r f"

these re - joic - iiig eyes. A - men.

J- I

I ,

I
^

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this.

And wait to hail the brighter day
Of everlasting blis .
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148. COLLIPRIEST.
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lof - tiest songs of praise Yonr joy -ful hom-age pay: Yfel-come the day that
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God liatli blest, The tyiio of heaven's c

i

tcr nal

I

rest. A - men.
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2 On this auspicious mom
The Lord of life arose ;

He burst the bars of death,

And Tauquish'd all our foes :

And now he pleads our cause above,

And reaps the fruits of all his love.

3 All hail, triuraj^hant Lord !

Heaven vath hosannas rings.

And earth, in humbler strains,

Thy praise responsive sings :

"Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

Through endless years to live and reign.

4 Great King, gird on thy sword.

Ascend thy conquering car
;

While justice, truth, and love

Slaintain thy glorious war :

This day let sinners own thy sway.

And rebels cast their arms away.
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1. Blast day of God! most calm, most bright, The llrst, the best of days;
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The laboui-er's rest, the saint's delight, The day of prayer and praise. A -menill 11," N ' ! '
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2 My Saviour's face made theo to shine
His rising thee did rciise,

And mado thee heavenly and divine

Beyond all other daj's.

3 The first-fruit"? oft a blessing prove
To ail the sheaves behind

;

150.

I

And they the day of Christ v/ho lov:-,

A happy week shall find.

•1 This day I must with God appear
;

For, Lord, the day is thine
;

Help me to spend it in thy fear.

And thus to make it mine.

L.M. TRINITY.
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1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks. and sing;
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To show thy love by morning light. And talk of all thy truth at night. A - men
'

1 ^ 'I i I
'

I
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2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found.
Like David's harp of solemn sound !

8 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless his works, and bless his word

;

His works of grace, how bright they
Hov.- deep his counsels, how divine! [shinv!

I then shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart.

And fresh supplies of joy are shed.

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

Then shall I see, and hear, and know,

All I desired or wished below ;

And every power find swc-et employ

In that eternal v/orld of joy.
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151. 8.8.8.8.8.8. EATON.
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1. Great God, this sa - cred day of thine De-mauds the soul's col-lected powers
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Glad-ly we now to thee re -sign These sol -emu, con - se - orat-ed hoiirs
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O may our souls a-dor-ing own The grace that calls us to thy thronel Amen.

3 All-seeing God ! thy piercing eye

Can every secret thought e:s;plore
;

Maj' worldly cares our bosoms flj%

And where thou art intrude no more :

O may thy grace our spmts move,

And fix our minds on things above !

3 Thy Spirit's powerful aid impart.

And bid thy word, with life divine.

Engage the car and warm the heart

:

Then sliall the day indeed be thine
;

Then shall our souls adoring own
The grace that calls us to thy throne.
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G. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8. PEYTON.

1. In loud ex - alt - ed strains, The King of Glo - ry praise ; O'er

I
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lieav'u and earth lie reigns, Thro' cv-er- last - ing days ; But Si - on, T\-ith his
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presence blest, Is his de-light, his cho
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rest.
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2 O King of Glory, come
;

And with thy favour crovfn

This temple as thy home,

This people as thy own
;

Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show

How God can dwell with men below.

3 Now let thine ear attend

Our sujjplicating cries ;

Now let our praise ascend,

Accepted, to the skies :

Now let thy Gospel's joj^l sound

Spread its celestial influence round.

4 Here may the listening throng

Imbibe thy truth and love
;

Here Christians join the song

Of seraphim above :

Till all who Inimbly seek thy flicft

Eejoice in thy abounding grace.
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153. FlUST TUNK.
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1. An - olh - cr six daj's' work is done, An - olli - cr Lord's day is be - gnu :
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Re-tin-n, my soul, un - to thy rest, En -joy the day thy God hath blest. Amen.
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2 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise

As grateful incense to the skies !

And ch'aw from heaven that calm reposo.

Which none but he who feels it knov;.;.

That heavenly calm ^vithin the breast!

It is the pledge of tliat dear rest,

"Which for the Church of God remains,

—

The end of cares, the end of pains

i In holy duties, lii the day,

In holy pleasures i:)ass away:

Hov/ sweet a sabbath thus to spand,

In hojoe of one that ne'er shall end

!

153. StCOND XUSE. ALFRETON.
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1. An - oth - er oix days' vrork is done. An - oth - cr Lord's day is be - gun :
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Eeturn, my soul, un - to thy rest. En -joy the day thy God hath blest. Amen.
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154. rii;sT TusE. C. M. BENEDICTION.
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1. Lord! lu the morning then shalt hear My voice ns - cend-ing high;
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To thee will I di - rect my pray'r, To thee lift np mine eye ;
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2 Up to the liills, where Christ is gone
To plead for all his saints,

Presenting at his Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

Thou art a God before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand
;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

0__

v~

4 But to thy house will I resort.

To taste thy mercies there ;

I \\all frequent thy holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

5 may thy Spirit giiidc my feet,

In ways of righteousness,

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.

154: • Second TrNi:. CM. MEAR.
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1. Lord! in the mormng thou shale her.r My voice as - cend - ing high;
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To thee will I di - rect my pray'r, To theo lift up mine eye A - men.
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First Tune. 10.10.10.10. CALLCOTT.
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1. As fiauts the wea - ried hart for cool - ing springs, That
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sinks ex - hanst-ed iu the cum - mer's chase, So pants my soul for
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thee, great King of kings, So thirsts to reach thy sacred dv/ell-ing-place. A- men.
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2 Lord, thy sure mtrcie.s, ever in my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious day

;

And midst the dark and gloomy' shades of night,

To thee, my God, 111 tune the grateful lay.

3 Why faint, my soul? why doubt Jehovah's aid?

Thy God the God of mercy still shall prove;

Within his courts thy thanks shall yet be paid:

Unquestion'd be Jiis faithfulness and love.

GLOKI.i PATKI.

To God the Father, and to God the Son,

To God the Holy Spirit Three in One,

Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven,

As Avas, and is, and ever shall be given. Amen.
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155. SKro>-D Tl-ne. 10.10.10.10. RUSSIAN HYMN.

the we;i - ried liart for cool - ing spring
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kings, So thirsts to reach thy eacred dwell- ing -place. A -men.So thirsts to reach thy eacred
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2 Lord, thy sure mercies, ever in my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious cLiy
;

And 'midst the dark and gloomy shades of night.

To thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful la3^

3 Why faint, my soul ? why doubt Jehovah's aid ?

Thy God the God of mercy still shall prove ;

Within his courts thy thanks shall yet be j^aid :

Unquestion'd bo his faithfulness and love.
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ST. GEORGE.156.
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1. A - gain the Lord of life and light A - wakes tlie kin"
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the morn,

2 O what a night was that which wrapt
A heathen v/orld in gloom !

O what a stm, which broke this day
Triumjihant from the tomb

!

3 The iiowers of darkness leagued in vain.

To bind our Lord in death ;

He shook their kingdom, when ho fell,

By his expiring breath.

4 And now his conquering chariot wheels

Ascend the lofty skies
;

I r I.
I

..

And pours in-creas - ing day.
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A - men.

Broken beneath his powerful cro.^^

,

Death's iron sceptre lies.

This day be grateful homage paid.

And loud hosannas sung
;

Let gladness dwell in every heart,

And praise on every tongue.

Ten thousand differing voices join

To hail this welcome morn,

"Which scatters blessings from its wings

On nations yet unborn.
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157.

ill)c Corii's Sat).
6.6.6.6.4.4.4.4. CHRIST CHU.":^Cn.

1. Lord of the vrorkls a - bove, How i>leas-ant and lio'w fair The

dwellings of thy love, Thy earth -ly tem-ples are ! To thine

'

''''
bode My heart as - pircs With warm de - sii'es To see my God.
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A - men.
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2 O happy souls that pray

Where God appoints to hear

!

O happy men, that pay
Their constant ser\dce there !

They praise thee still : I That love the way
And happy they

|
To Sion's hill.

4 God is our sun and shield.

Our light and our defence
;

With gifts his hands are fiU'd,

We draw our blessings thence :

Thrice happy he, I Whose spirit trusts,

O God of hosts,
I

Alone in thee.

f>
^ T r^ I

^"III I \^
3 They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears.

Till each arrives at length.

Till each in heaven appears

:

glorious seat

;

I Shall thither bring
When God our King

1
Our willing feet.

158. First Tunk. L.M. ST. OLAVE.
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My thoughts, O God, as ccnd
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thee, Yy^hile thus my ear - ly vows I P^^'J-
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2 I yield my heart to thee alone

Nor would receive another guest;

Eternal King ! erect thy throne.

And reign sole monarch in my breast.

A - men.

I
I

3 O bid this trifling world retire.

And drive each carnal thought away;

Nor let me feel one vain desire,

One sinful thought, through all the day.

i Then, to thy courts when I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing.

The wonders of thy love declare.

And join the strains which angels sing.

158. Second Tune. L. M. GRISWOLD.

1. Jly opening eves with rapture see The dawn of thy
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My thoughts, God, ascend to thee, While thus my cai
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ly vows I pay. A-mcu.
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159. First Tuxe. S. M. SIENNA.

1. This is the clay

l;ig^

light : Let there be light to day,

-c-
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I

Day-Spring, rise Up - on our night, And chase its gloom a - -way. A -men.

iisiSEp

2 This is the day of rest :

Our failing strength renew
;

On weary brain and troubled breast
Shed thou thy freshening dew.

3 This is the day of peace :

Thy peace our spirits fill

;

Bid thou the blasts of discord cease.

The waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of prayer :

Let earth to heaven dravv^ near :

Lift up our hearts to seek thee there ;

Come down to meet us here.

5 This is the first of days :

Send forth thy quickening breath,
And wake dead souls to love and praise,

O Vanquisher of d;;:ath !

159 • Second Tuxe.
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1. This is the day
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of

S. M. HUDDERSFIELD.

light ; Let there be light to

M
day
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I Day-Spring, riso up - on our night, And chase its gloom a - waj'. A - men.
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i'lRST Tune. r.0.7.G.7.G.7.C.
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rest and glad-uess, day of joy and light,
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balm of care and sad-ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;

SES liEi^ig

tune,

tTi TT|
I
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2 On thee, at the creation,

The light first had its birth
;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth ;

On thee, our Lord victorioxis

The Spirit sent from heaven.
And thus on thee, most glorioiis,

A triple light was given.

3 Thoii art a port protected
From storms that round us rise

;

A garden intersected

With streams of Paradise
;

Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry dreary sand ;

From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

To the great God Tri-uuc. A - men.
I I7> 1 1

I

I

4 To-day on vreary nations

The hcave9ily manna falls ;•

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls,

"^liero Gospel light is glo-wiug

With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

Wo reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the bLst

;

To Holy Ghost bo praises.

To Father, and to Son
;

The Church her voice upraises

To thee, blest Three in One.
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160. Second Tune.

^l)c Coxa's IDari.
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7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. ST. MARGARET.
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1. O day of rest and glad - ness, day of joy and light,

—g— I

—
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balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright

;

I
I
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On thee the high and low - ly, Through a - ges joined in tune,

Sing, lio - ly, ho - ly.

^_ , ^ iSZlJ

r r i ' r I

To the great God Tri - une. A -men.

' "** -» 4 J .
-^- -e>-

^1
2 On thee, at the creation.

The light first had its birth;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee, our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven,
And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was given.

3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected

AVith streams of Paradise;

Thou art a cooling fountain

In life's dry dreary sand;
From thee, like Pisgah's mountain.
We view our promised land.

4 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna fall:

To holy convocations

The silver trvimpet calls,

"Where Gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams.

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining
From this onr day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father, and to Son;
The Church her voice upraises

To thee, blest Three in One.
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She £oxh'B
L. M.
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SUMNER.

Sep* a; 3S^S
r-T r
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'(I'll \ \ r r~^
1. Far from my tliouglits, vain world, begone; Let my re-li-gious hours a - lone:

f=P

From flesh and sense I wotdd be free, And hold communion, Lord, with thee. Amen.

2 My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a pure desire

To see thy grace, to taste thy love,

And feel thine influence from above.

3 When I can say that God is mine,
When I can see thy glories shine,

162.

I'U tread the world beneath my feet.

And all that men call rich and great.

4 Send comfort down from thy right hand.
To cheer me in this barren land

;

And in thy temple let me know
The joys that from thy presence flow.

L. M. HEBRON.

Z=^>=±
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1. Let me with light and truth be bless'd; Be these my guides to,keep the way,

III J. '

2 Then will I there fresh altars raise I 3 Why then cast down, my soul? and why
To God, who is my only joy ; I

So much oppress'd with anxious care ?

And well-tuned harps, with songs ofpraise,
j

On God, thy God, for aid rely,

Shall all my grateful hours employ. ,
Who Y^•ill thy ruiii'd state repair.
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ST. LUCIAN.

Whils thy glo-rious praise is suug. Touch my lips, un-loose my tongue. A - men.

2 While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of love, to mine attend

;

Hear me, for thy Spirit pleads :

Hear, for Jesxis intercedes.

3 "While I hearken to thy law,

Fill my soul with humble awe.
Till thy Gospel bring to me
Life and immortahtv.

4 While thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon in thy name.
Through their voice, by faith, may I
Hear thee speaking from the sky.

5 From thy hoiise when I return.

May my heart within me burn
;

And at evening let me say,
'

' I have walk'd with God to-dav.

"

t . I , t . I

.

1. Now may ho v,-ho from the dead Brought the Shepherd cf the sheep,

s^-fit^" * « ~9—1— ——^
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Jc - Gus Christ, our King and Head, All our souls in scfe-ty keep. A -men.

mh -?E|:*:

^T r^rzril
2 May he teach us to fulfil

What is pleasing in his sight

;

Perfect us in all his will,

And preserve us day and night.

To that dear Redeemer's praise.

Who the covenant sealed with blood,
Let our hearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our God !
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8.7.8.7.4.7. SICILY, or MARINERS.
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1. Lord, clis-miss us with thy biess-iug, Fill our hearts with joy and peace
;
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Let us each, thy love pos - sess - ing, Triumph in re - dcem-ing grace
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O re -fresh us, O re-fresh us, Travelling thro" this wilderness. A-men.
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2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy Gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruit of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound

:

May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

GLOEIA PATEI,

Great Jehovah ! we adore Thee,

God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, join'd in glory

On the same eternal throne :

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in One.
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8.7.8.7.4.7, DISMISSION.

ill

Let lis each, thy kve pos-sess - ing, Tri-iimph in re - deem-ing grace ;

May the fruit of thy .sal - va - tion In om- hearts and lives a - iDound

:

I I
I

M—^. ^i^^E^^
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O re- fresh xis, O re -fresh us, Travelling thro' this ml-der-nesc.
May thy presence, May thy presence, With us ev - er - more be found. Amen.

I ! ! ! 1 r^ ' Nma
166. L. M. GOWER

1. Al-might-y Father, bless the word, Which thro' thy ^race we now have heard ;

2. We praise'thee for the means of grace. Thus in thy courts to seek thy face :

,

-
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O may the precious seed take root. Spring up, and bear abundant fruit.

Grant, Lord, thatwe who worship here May all, at last, in heav'n appear. A-men.

4-d- -^ jiJ
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167. L.M. MELCOMBE.
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1. Dis-miss us with thy blessing, Lord, Help us to feed up - on thy word

;
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All that has been a - miss for-give, And let thy truth with-in ns live. A-men.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I .^ r>««

, I I
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ive. A-men.
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2 Though we are guilty, thou art good
;

Wash all oiir works in Jesus' blood ;

Give each fetter'd soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

5.7.8.7. DEBENHAM.

EEeE^EE'E 9. m-

i

1. May the grace of Christ our Saviour, And the Father's boundless love,
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With the Ho - ly Spir-it's fa - vour, Kest up - on us from a - bove. A-men.

2 Thus may we abide in union

With each other and the Lord,

And possess, in sweet communion,

Joys which earth can not afford-
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169. 10.10.10.10. PAX DEI.

III ^ 1 ' '^i
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1. Sav - iour, a - gain to thy dear name we

I
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raise With one nc -
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cord our part-ing hj-mn of praise ; We stand to bless thee
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ere our wor-ship cease, Then, low-lj' kneeling, wait thy word of peace. A-men.

1^ N

2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward way ;

With thee began, with thee shall end the day
;

Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,

That in this house have called upon thy name.

3 Grant us thy peace. Lord, through the coming night,

Turn thou for us its darkness into light

;

From harm and danger keep thy children free.

For dark and light are both alike to thee.

4 Grant us thy peace throughout our earthly life.

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife
;

Then, %vhen thj' voice shall bid.our conflict cease,

Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace.
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KUDDERSFIELD

.

I

I
I

Thy need-y ser - vants' cry
;

l=^izzJ^i=^^
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Au - swer our faith's cf-fcct-ual pray'r, And all our wants snp - ply.

I

^r 1

I I

A -men

.

2 On thee -we humbly wait,

Our wants are in thy view
;

The harvest, Lord, is truly great,

The labourers are few.

3 Anoint and send forth more
Into thy Church abroad,

Thy Spirit on their spirits pour.
And make them strong for God.

4 O let them spread thy name,
Their mission fully prove ;

Thy universal grace i^roclaim,

Thine all-deeming love.

CAMBRIDGE.

=^?E:^iETE^

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And train the golden flame
;

Gird up your loins as in his sight,

For awful is his name.

3 Watch ! 'tis your Lord's command,
And while we speak he's near ;

Mark the first signal of his lunid,

And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he
In such a j)Osture found ;

He shall his Lcrd with rapture kpo

And be with honour croM-n'd.
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172 C. M. ST. AGNES.
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1. Lord, in thy imme thy ser - vants plead, /bid thou hast sworn to hear;

mt -p-—^—*- 1
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Thine id the har - vest, thine the seed, The fresh and fad - ing year. A - men.

2 Grant i;s, vdth precious things brought forth

By sun and moon below,

A place in thy new heavens and earth,

"S\Tiere richer harvests grow.

173. CM. CLARENDON.

-*-i^ n :S2-

^f
1. Lord, spare and save oux sin - ful race From death in dir - est form

;

'
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From pes - ti - lence that flies apace, From earthquake, tire, and storm. A - men.

jEgi^ggs :

2 Let every land bemoan its sin,

That wars and crimes may cease
;

And may tly pardoning grace bring in

Sweet times of htalth Jind iv nc".
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liogatioii Says. ^-^^

GLOUCESTER.C. M.
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1. Great is our guilt, our fears are great ; But uaught shall prompt despair,
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While op- eu is the mer-cy-seat To pen - i - tencc and prayer. A -men.

-^ -K. .^ .^ .K. .^r-i
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174. Secosd Tune.

r

2 Kind Intercessor ! to thy love

This blest resoiirce we owe :

Thy merits plead for las above,

"While we implore below.

CM.

-^_•.

BELMONT.
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1. Great is our guilt, oiu* fears are great ; But naught shall promjit despair,
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"While op - en is the mer - cy - seat To pen - i - tence and prayer. A - men.
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I

ALL SAINTS.

Thou, Lord, didst win the

I I

m^ -^^^
-^ -^ J
==?=i^,^:

tie, that they might couqueror.s be
;

I
I i J J-.

EEi

SAINT ANDREW.

2 Praise, Lord, for tliiue Apostle, tlie lirst to

welcome thee.

The first to lead bis brother the very Christ, to

see.

With hearts for then made ready, watch we
throughout tlie year,

Forward to lead our brethren to own t'.une

advent near.

SAINT THOMAS.

3 All praise for thine Apo.^lle, wliose short, lived

doubtings prove
Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of thy

love.

On all who wait thy coming shed forth thy
peace, O Lord,

And grant us faith to know thee, true !Man,

true God, adored.

SAINT STEPHEN.

4 Praise for the first of Martyrs, wlio saw theo

ready .stand

To aid in midsl of torments, to jilead at God's

right hand.
Share we with him, if summonM by dnitli our

Lord to own.
On earth the faitliful witae.-;.<, iii l\>aven thi^

martyr crown.

SAINT JOHN THE EVANGKLIST.

o Praise for tlic loved Disciple, exile on Patnio.s'

shore

;

Praise for the faithful record hi' to thy God-
liead bore

:

Praise for tht; mystic vision, througli him to us

reveal'd.

May we, in patience waiting, witli thine elect
' be seal'd.
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THE INNOCENTS DAY.

C Pniise for thine infant Martyrs, liy tliee wiili

tenderest love

Caird early from tlic -warfare to ;;haro the rest

above.

O Rachel ! cease thy weeping, they rest from
pains and cares,

Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, and crowns.

as bright as theirs.

THE CONTEESION OP ST. PAUL.

7 Praise for the light from heaven, praise for

the voice of awe.
Praise for the glorious vision the persecutor

.saw

:

Thee, Lord, for liis Conversion, we glorify to-

day :

So lighten all our darknes;; "witli lhy true

Spirit's ray.

SAINT MATTHI^iS.

8 Lord, thine abidinig jii-esencc directs ti:o won-
drous choice

;

For one in place of Judas ihe failhfiil now
rejoice.

Thy Church from false Apostles for evermore
defend,

And by thy parting promise be witli her to the

end.

S.UNT JIAEK.

9 For him, O Lord, we praise tliec, 11;o weak
by grace made strong.

Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich our

triumph-song.
May we in all our weakness find strength

' from tliee supplied, [abide.

And all, as fruitful branches, in thee, the Vine,

SAINT PHILIP AND SAINT J.UdlES.

10 All praise for thine Apostle, bless'd guide to

Greek and Jew,
And him surnamed tliy brother; keep us thy

brethren true.

And grant Ihe grace to know thee, the Way,
the Truth, "the Life

;
[strife.

To wrestle with temptations till victors in the

.SxUNT BABNABAS.

11 The Son of Consolation, moved by thy law
of love,

Forsaking earthly treasures, songlit riches from

above.
As eartii now teems with increase, let gifts of

grace descend,
Tliat thv true consolations may through tlie

world extend.

SAnJT JOHN BAPTIST.

12 Wc prnise thee for the Baptist, forerunner of

the Word,
Our true Elias, making a highway for the-

Lord.
Of prophets last and greatest, lie saw thy

dawning ray.

Make us the rather blc&sed, who love thy glo-

rious day.

'20 Then praise we God (he Father, and praise we God the Son,

.\nd God the Holv Si)irit, Eternal Three in One;

Till all the ranson'i'd number fall down before the throne

And honour, powc;-, and gli>rv ascribe to God alone.

SAINT PETEE.

13 Praise for thv great Apostle, the eager and
the bold;

Thrice failing, yet repentant, thrice charged to
keep thy fold.

Lord, make thy iiastors faithful, to guard their
Hocks from ill,

And grant them dauntless courage, with hum-
ble, earnest will.

SAINt JAMES.

II For him, O Lord, we praise thee, who, slain

by Herod's sword.
Drank of thy cup of suHering, fulfilling thus

thy v^'ord.

Curb we all vain impatience to read thy veil'd

decree,
And count it J03' to suffer, if so brought nearer

thee.

SAINT BAKTHOLOMEW.
1-3 All praise for thine Apostle, the faithful, pure,

and true,

Whom underneath the fig tree thine eye all-

seeing knew.
Like him may ^ve be guileless, true Israelites

indeed.

That thy abiding presence eur longing sonla

may feed.

SAINT IKATTEEW.

IG Praise, Lord, for him whose Gospel thy

human life declai'ed.

Who, worldly gains forsaking, thy jiath of

suflering shared.

From all uurighteous mainuiou O give us

hearts set free, [follow tlice.

That we, whateer our calling, may rise and

SAINT LUKE.

17 For that '-Beloved Physician,'' all praise,

whose Gospel shows
The Healer of the nations, the sharer of our

woes.
Thy wine and oil, O Saviour, on bruised hearts

deign to pour. [more.

And with true balm of Gilead anoint us ever-

SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDE.

IS Praise, Lord, for thine Apostles, who seal'd

their faith to-day

:

One love, one zearimpcH'd them to tread the

sacred wav.
JMay we with zeal as earnest the faith of Christ

' nraintain,

.\nd, liound in love as bretliren, at Icngtii tliy

rest attain.

GENTEEAL ENDING.

1!) Aposlles, Prophets, JIartyrs, and all the

sacred throng.

Who wear the spotless raiments, wiso raise

the ceaseless song

;

For these, pass'd on bciore us. Saviour, we
thee adore.

And, walking in their footsteps, would serve

thee more and more.
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176. D. C. M. OLD 8 1ST.
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1. The Son of Gocl goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain
;II , 1 ! I i ! I I I I

His blood-red ban - ner streams a - far : Who fol - lows in his train ?
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Who best can drink his cup of woe, And tri - nmph o - ver ijain,

1 r f- b^ I r r '^ 'p~ ^- i^- ?^'

^Vho pa-tient bear his cross be - low— Ho fol - lows in his train. A - men.

na
2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave,

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And call'd on him to save :

Like him, with pardon on his tongiie,

In midst of mortal pain,

He pray'd for them that did the wrong :

Who follows in his train?

3 A glorious band, the chosen few.

On whom the Spirit came :

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they
And mock'd the cross and flamo: [knew.

1 -f

They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane
;

They bow'd t'neir necks the death to feel:

Who foUows in their train ?

4 A noble army, men and boys,

The matron and the maid,
Around the Saviour's throne rejoice.

In robes of light array'd

:

They climb'd the dizzy steep of heaven
Through peril, toil, and pain:

God ! to us may grace bo given
To follow in their train

!
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177. First To'e. D. C. M. CASTLE RISING.
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1. How bright these glorious spir-its shine ! Whence all their white ar -ray V
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How Came they to the hliss-ful seats Of ev - er - last - ing day?
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Lo, these arc they irom sufferings great, Who came to realms of light

:
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And in the blood of Christ have wash'd Those robes which shine so bright. Amen.
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2 Now with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst

The glories of the sky.

His presence fills each heart with joy.

Tunes every month to sing;

By day, by night, the sacred courts

With glad hosannas ring.

3 The Lamb which reigns upon the throne

Shall o'er them still preside
;

Feed them with nourishment divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

'Mong pastures green he'll lead his flock,

"Where living streams appear,

And God the Lord from every eye

Shall wipe ol! every tear.
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1. Hov^r bright tliese glorious spir-its shine ! "Wlicnce .ill their Y,-hite ar - ray ?
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Lo, these are they from sufferings great, AM* came to realms of light
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And in the blood of Christ have wash'd Those robes which shine so bright. Amen.

t. ± ^

2 Now with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst

The glories of the sky.

His presence fills each heart with joy,

Tunes every mouth to sing;

By day, by night, the sacred courts

With glad hosannas ring.

— ^ -a- -^ ^ ._ -^ ^
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The Lamb which reigns upon the throno

Shall o'er them still preside;

Feed them with nourisnment divine.

And all their footsteps guide.

'Mong pastures green he'll lead his fleck.

Where living streams appear

;

And God the Lord from every cyo

Shall wipe off every tear.
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L. M. CLARKE.

1. O Lord, the Ho-ly In- no -cents i-iaid down for thee tlieir in-faut lilV',
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And martyrs brave and patient saints Have stood for thee in liro and strife. A-men.
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2 We wear tbe cross they wore of old,

Our lips have learu'd like vows to make
;

We need not die ; we cannot fight

;

What may we do for Jesus' sake ?

3 O day by day eacli Christian child

Has much to do, without, within ;

A death lo die for Jesus' sake,

A weary war to wage with sin.

4 When deep within our swelling hearts,

The thoughts of pride and anger rise.

When bitter words are on our tongues,
And tears of passion in our eyes

;

L:.

I
5 Then we may stay the angry blow.

Then we may check the hasty word,

I

Give gentle answers back again,

I And tight a battle for our Lord.

I

G Witli smiles of peace and looks of love,

I

Light in our dwellings we may make,
Bid kind good-humour brighten there,

And do all still for Jesus' sake.

There's not a child so weak and small

But has his little cross to take.

His little work of love and praise,

Tliat he may do for Jesus' sake.

ST. HELENA.
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By cru - el He-rod's ruthless
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word Those precious ones didst win. A-men.

2 Glory to thee for all

The ransomed infant band,

Who since that hour have heard thy call,

And reach'd the quiet land.

3 O that our hearts within,

Like theirs, were pure and bright

;

O that, as free from defd.-< of'i-in.

We shrank not from thy sight.

4 Lord, help us every hour
Thv cleansing grace to claim ;

In life to glorify thy power.
In death to praise thj' name.
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180. ST. ETHELWALD.
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and her babe Be - fore tlic Lord ap - pear. A - men.
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2 O -wondrous, blessed sight!

To faithful eyes made knoTra,

That lowly babe—the mighty God,
The Prince of Peace, thej^ own.

3 And now this temple shines

With glory far more bright
Than e'er the former temple saw.

E'en at its greatest height.

181.
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4 The cloud indeed was there,

The symbol of the Lord

;

But here the Lord himself appears.

The true, incarnate Word.

5 Blest Saviour, come once more
With power and grace divine

;

Our hearts thy living temples make,
Wholly and ever thine.

BENEDICTUS.
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1. Praise we
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day
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lone fore - told.
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2 The prophet gave the sign

For faithful men to read
;

A virgin born of David's line.

Shall bear the promised Seed.

3 Ask not how this should be,

But worship and adore.

Like her whom heaven's majesty
Came dov.-n to shadow o'er.

old.

^Zl

A - men.

1
4 Meekly she bowed her head

To hear the gracioiis word,
Mary, the jDure and lowly maid.
The favoiired of the Lord.

5 Blessed shall be her name
In all the Church on earth.

Throughwhom that wondrous mercj' came,
The incarnate Saviour's birth.
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LUBECK.
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1. Praise to God wlio reigns a - bove, Bind-ing earth and heaven in love;

2 Seraphim his praises sing,

Cherubini on fourfold wing,
Thrones, Dominions, Princes. Powers,
Eanks of IMight that never cowers.

3 Angel hosts his word fulfil,

Buling nature by his will

:

Bound his throne archangels pour
Songs of j)raise for evermore.

183.

4 Yet on man they joy to wait,

And that bright celestial state,

For true Man their Lord they see,

Christ, the incarnate Deity.

5 On the throne our Lord who died

Sits in manhood glorified.

Where his people faint below
Angels count it joy to go.

COVENTRY.

2 Let us, with zeal like theirs inspired

Strive in the Christian race
;

And, freed from every weight of sin.

Their holy footsteps trace.

3 Behold a witness nobler still,

Who trod affliction's path-
Jesus, the Author, Finisher,

llewarder of our faith :

4 He, for the joy before him set.

And moved by pitying love.

Endured the cross, despised the shame.

And now he reigns above.

5 Thither, forgetting things behind,

Press we, to God's right hand ;

There, with the Saviour and his samU

Triumphantly to stand.
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1 84. First; Tune

®l)c Communion of Sainta.
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ST. JAMES.
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the Lord, The tem-pest, fire, and smoke

Not to the thunder of that word Which God "on Si - nai r,poke ; A -men.
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2 But we are come to Sion's hill,

The city of our God
;

Where milder words declare his will,

And spread his love abroad.

3 Behold th' innumerable host
Of angels clothed in light

:

Behold the spirits of the just,

Whose faith is changed to si^ht.

iP^if

4 iBehold the bless'd ast-smbly there
Whose names are writ in heaven

;

Hear God, the Judge of all, declare
Their sins, through Christ, forgiven.

5 Angels, and living saints and dead,
But one communion make :

And join in Christ, their living Head
And of his love partake.

184. Second Tune. C. 1.1. ST. ANN'S.
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1. Not to the ter - rors of the Lord, The tem-pest iire, and smoke :
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Not to the thunder of that word Which God on Si - nai spokc^ A -men.
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loo. FlKST TUKE. CM. CLOISTERS.
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1. ^o^v vast miist tlieir ad - van-tage be, How great their pleas-ure prove,
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Who live liie brethren, and con-sent In of - fi - ces of love ! A - men.
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2 True love is like the precious oil,

Which, poured on Aaron's head,

Ean down his beard, and o'er his robes

Its costly fragrance shed.

iS' ;

t
3 'Tis like refreshing dew, which doea

On Hermon's top distil;

Or like the early drops that fall

On Sion's favour'd hill.

loOi Secoxd TnNE.

4 For Sion is the chosen seat

Where the Almighty King

The promised blessing has ordain'd,

And life's eternal spring.

.

CM. NAYLAND.
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1. How vast must their ad- van-tago be. How great their pleasure prove,
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Who live like brethren, and eon-sent In of - fi
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ces of love ! A - men.
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1. For the A - pos - ties' glo-rions com-pa - ny,
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Who, bear-ing
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forth the cross o'er land aud
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Shook all
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world, Ave sing to thee, Al - le
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2 For the Evangelists, by •whose blest word,
Like fourfold stream?, the garden of the Lord
Is fair and fruitful, be thy name adored.

Alleluia.

3 For Mart>Ts, -who, with rapture-kindled eye,

Saw the bright crown descending from the sky,

And died to grasj) it, thee we glorify.

-Alleluia.

187. 10.10.10.4. EARNBTS.
1 For all the saints, who from their labours rest,

"WTio thee by foith before the world confess'd.

Thy name, O Jesu, be forever bless'd.

Alleluia.

2 Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might

;

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought tight

;

Thou, in the darkness drear, the Light of light.

Alleluia.

3 O may thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold.
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.

Alleluia.
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•1 O Ijlest Communion, fellowship cliviue !

We feebly struggle, tbey in gloiy shine
;

Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine.

Alleluia.

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song.
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

Alleluia.

G The golden evening brighten.^: in the west

;

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest

;

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the bless'd.

Alleluia.

7 But lo ! there breaks a yet more glorious day
;

The saints triumphant rise in bright array
;

The King of Glory passes on his way.

Alleluia.

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Alleluia.

CM. DUNFERMLINE.

1. Gome, let us join our friends a - bove That have made sure the prize,
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And on the ea - glo vrings of love To joys co - les - tial rise. A - men.
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2 Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone
;

For all the seiwants of our King,
In earth and heaven arc one.

3 One family, we dwell in him,
One Church, above, beneath ;

Though now divided by the stream.
The narrow stream of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow ;

Part of his host have cross'd the flood.

And part are crossing now.

5 Our spirits too shall quickly join.

Like theirs with glory crown'd ;

And shout to see our Captain's sign.

To hear his trumpet sound.

6 Then, Lord of hosts, be thou cur guide.

And we, at thy command.
Through waves "that part on either KJCic.

Shall reach thv blessed laud.
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1. Hark ! the sound of lio - ly voi - ce.s, Chanting o'er tne crj-s-tal sea,
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Mul - ti-tude, which none can number. Like the stars in glo - ry stands,
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Cloth'd in white ap - parel, holding Palms of victory in their hands. A -
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2 Patriarch, and holy Prophet,

Who prepared the way of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint, Confessor,

Martyr and Evangelist,

Saintly maiden, godly matron,
Widows who have watched to prayer.

Joined in holy concert, singing

To the Lord of all, are there.

3 They have come from tribTilatiou,

And have wash'd their robes in blood,

Wash'd them in the blood of Jesus
;

Tried they were, and firm they stood;

Mock'd, imprison'd, stoned, tormented.
Sawn asunder, slain with sword.

They have couquer'd death and Satan
By the might of Christ the Lord.

'i Marching with thy cross their banner,
They have triumph'd, following

Thee, the CajDtain of salvation.

Thee, their Saviour and their King,
Gladly, Lord, with thee they suffer'd ;

Gladly, Lord, with thee they died
;

And by death to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

5 Now they reign in heav.-nly glory,

Now they v^-alk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite :

Love and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and loiowledge seo

In the beatific vision

Of the blessed Trinity.
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AUSTRIA.
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v\^ith sal - vation's wallj surrounded, Thou may'st smile at all thy foes. A -men.
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2 See, the streams of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,

WeU supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove

;

Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage ?

Grace, which like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hovering.

See the cloud and iire appear,

For a glory and a covering.

Showing that the Lord is near.

Blest inhabitants of Ziou,

Wash'd in the Eedecmer's blood !

Jesus, whom their souls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to God.
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19 0< Second Tuni:. 8.7.8.7. WORTHING.
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2 On tae Kock of Ages founded,

"What can sliake tliy sui'e repose ?

"Witli salvation's -walls surrounded.

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

3 See, the streams of living -waters.

Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,

Ajid all fear of -want remove
;

-p-

4 Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage ?
••

Grace, -which like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

5 Eound each habitation hovering.

See the cloud and tire appear.

For a glory and a covering,

Sho-wing that the Lord is near.

C Blest inhabitants of Zion,

Wash'd in the Eedeemer's blood

!

Jesus, -whom their souls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to GocL
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S. M. CONNINGTON.
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The Church our blest Re-deem-er sav
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-cious blood. A

2 I love thy Church, O God
;

Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye, -

Aud graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend ;

To her my cares aud toils be given,

Till toils aud cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

191. Second Tuse. S. M,

Her sweet communion, solemn vov/s,

Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Jesus, thou Friend divine.

Our Saviour and our King,
Thy hand from every snare and foo

Shall great deliverance bring.

G Siire as thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

ST. AUGUSTINE.
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1. I love thy king - dom, Lord, The house of thine
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The Church our blest Re-deemer saved With his ovm precious blood. A - men.
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192. PiusT Tune.
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L. M. TRURO.
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1. Tri-umpLant Si - on ! lift thy head From dust, and darkness, and the dead
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Tlio' humbled long, awake at length.And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength. Amen.
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2 Put all thy beaixteous garments on,

And let thy excellence be known;

Deck'd in the robes of righteousness.

The world thy glories shall confess.

3 No more shaU foes unclean invade.

And fill thy hallow'd walls with dread;

No more shall hell's insulting host

Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

4 God from on high has heard thy prayer,

His hand thy rains shall repair:

Nor will thy watchful Slonarch cease

To giiard thee in eternal peace.

192. Second Tune. L. M. EMMANUEL.
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1. Tri-umphant Si - on 1 lift thy head From dust, and darkness, and the dead :
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Tho' humbled long, awake at length.And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength. Amen.
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8. S. 3.8.8, 8. CREATION.
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2 Of honour'd Sion wc aver,

Illustrious throngs from her proceed
;

The Almighty shall establish her.

And shall enrol her holy seed :

Yea, for his people he shall count

The children of his favour'd mount.

3 He'll Sion find with uumber.s fill'd

AYho celebrate his matchless praisj ;

Who, here in hallelujahs skill'd,

In heaven their hai^is and hymns shall

Sion, seat of Israel's King, [rairc:

Be mine to drink thy living spring !
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194. S. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. DARMSTADT.
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A - men.

2 A gentler stream with gladness still

The city of our Lord shall fill,

The royal seat of God most high :

God dwells in Sion, whose fair towers

Shall mock th' assaults of earthly powers,

While his Almighty aid is nigh.

3 Siibmit to God's Almighty sway.

For him the heathen shall obsj',

And earth her sovereign Lord confess ;

The God of hosts conducts our arms,

Our tower of refuge in alarms,

As to our fathers in distress.
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THOMAS.
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2 O cease, my •wandering soi;!,

On restless wing to roam
;

All the wide world, to either pole,

Has not for tlaee a home.
3 Behold the Ark of God,

Behold the open door
;

Hasten to gain that dear abode,
And rove, my soul, no more.

CM.

ing-placc a- bovc The cheerlp<^s wa-ters fomid ; A -men.

4 There, safe thou shalt abide,

There, sweet shall be thy rest.

And every longing satisfied.

With full salvation blest.

5 And, when the waves of ire

Again the earth shall fill.

The Ark shall ride the sea of lire,

Then rest on Sion's hill.

DUNDEE.

great. And great-ly

1
praised

^^ii5i

In Sion we have seen perform'd
A work that was foretold.

In pledge that God, for times to come,
His city -nill uphold.

Let Sion's mount with joy resound ;

Her daughters all be taught
In songs his judgments to extol.

Who this deliverance wrought.

Compass her walls in solemn pomp,
Yoi:r eyes quite round her c:ist

;

Count all her towers, and see if there

You find one stone displaced.

Her forts and palaces svirvey,

Observe their order well,

That to the ages yet to come
His wonders j'ou may tell.

This God is ours, and will be ours.

Whilst we in him confide ;

Who, as he has preserved us now.

Till death will be our guide.
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EICKLEIGH.
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1. Ono solo bap - tis - raal sign, One Lord, be - low, a - bove, One
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faith, one hope di - vine, One on - ly watcliTvord

—

Loyc : rrom different temj^les

i
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though it rise, Ono Eong ar, - cend - cth to

1

I
'

the skies,
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2 Onr sacrifice is one,

Our Priest before the ihronc,

The slain, the risen Son,

Bedeemer, Lord alone

!

And sighs from contrite hearts that spring

Our chief, our choicest offering.

4 Head of thy Church beneath.

The cathohc, the true,

On all her members breathe,

Her broken frame renew !

Then shall thy perfect will be done,

When Christians love and live as one.
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1. Head of the hosts ' in glo - ry I "\Y.

I I till

CAPUT.7.7.4.C.6.G.4.

5

joy-M-ly

N S I

a - dore tliee, Thy

# * » »—t-i> «—L.^ J

Cliiircli be - low, Blend-ing witli those on high—Where thro' the a - ziire sky
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2 Angels ! archangels ! glorions

Guards of the Church victorious

!

Worsliip the Lamb

!

Crown Irim with crowns of light,

One of the Three by right

—

Love, majesty, and might

—

The great I AM !

3 Martyi's ! whose mystic legions

March o'er j'on heavenly regions

In triumph round :

Wave high your banners, wave !

Your God, our Saviour, clave

For death itself a grave,

In hell profound

!

4 Saints ! in fair circles, casting

Rich trophies everlasting

At Jesus' feet.

Amidst our rude alarms,

We stretch forth suppliant arms,

That we, too, safe from harms.

In heaven may meet

!

5 Saviour ! in glory beaming,

With radiance brightly streaming.

Enthroned in power,

Grant, by thy awful name.

That we through flood and flame

The Gospel may proclaim,

Till life's last hoiu-.
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199. 8.8.6.8.8.6. HARWOOD.

That calls my

I

2 Ev'n now, to my expecting eyes

The beaven-bmlt towers of Salem rise ;

Their glory I survey
;

I \dew her mansions that contain

The angel host, a beaiiteous train.

And shine with cloudless day.

3 Thither, from earth's remotest end,

Lo ! the redeem'd of God ascend,

Borne on immortal wing ;

There, crown'd with everlasting joy,

In ceaseless hymns their tongues employ,

Before th' Almighty King.

4 Mother of cities ! o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings outspread.

For evermore shall dwell

:

Let me, blest seat ! my name behold

Among thy citizens enroll'd.

And bid the world farewell.
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MAIDSTONE.
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1. Pleas-ant are thy courts a - bove In the land of light and love

;
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Pl:as-ant arc thy courts bo - low,
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In thi:; land of sin and vroe.
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raj' Tipir - it longs and f;iint: For the con-verse of thy saints,
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For the brightness of thy face, King of

I
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2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round thy altars, O Most High !

Happier soids that find a rest.

In a heavenly Father's breast

!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around,
They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy souls ! their praises flow,

Ever in this vale of woe ;

Waters in the desert rise.

Manna feeds thtm from the skies ;

On they go from strength to strength,

Till theyreach thy throne at length ;

At thy feet adoring fall.

Who hast led them safe through all.

4 Lord, be mine this prize to win ;

Guide me through a woild of sin,

Keep me by thy saving grace,

Give me at thy side a place :

Sun and shield alike thou art

;

Guide and guard my erring heart;

Grace and glory flow from tbec ;

Shower, O shower them, Lor.l on me.
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8.8.8.8.8.8. CHRIST CHURCH (Ouseiey).
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1. Forth from the dark and .storm - y sky, Lord, to thine
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Je - sus Christ her LorcT

:

From heav'n he camo and sought her To'I'll
I J J.
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bo his ho - ly bride
;
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"With his own blood he bought he:
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And for her life died.
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A - men.
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2 Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one faith, one birth ;

One'holy name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food.

And to one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

3 Though with a scornful wonder,
Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder.

By heresies distrest

;

Yet saints their watch are keeping,^

Their cry goes up, " How long?"

And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.

(i

1 I

d 'Mid toil and tribulation.

And tumult of her war.

She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore

;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Chnrcli victorious

Shall be the Church at rest.

5 Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

And mystic sweet commiinion
Witli those whose rest is won :

O happy ones and holy

!

Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly.

On high may dwell with thoo.
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1. Tliou, God, all glo - ry, hon- our, power Art wor - thy to re-ceivc
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Since all tliings by thy pov/er were made.And b
J'

thj' bonn-ty live. A -men.

2 And worthy is the Lamb all power,

Hono^^r, and wealth t:i gain,

Glory and strength ; who for otir sins

A sacrifics was slain.

3 All worthy thon, who hast redeem'd

And ransom'd ns to God,

From every nation, eveiw coast,

By thy most precious blood.

4 Blessing and honour, glory, power.

By all in earth and heaven,

To him that sits uiDon the throne,

And to the Lamb, be given.

20t)« Secokd Tuxe. C. M. ARLINGTON.
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Since all things by thy pow'r were made, And by thy boun - ty live . A - men.
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But all the notes Tvhich mortals know
Are weak, and lanpnishing, and low

;

Far, far above our hnmble songs.
The theme demand-:; immortal tongues.

Yet whilst around his board wc meet,
And ATorship at his sacred feet,

205. FiHST Tuxn.

O let our warm affections move
In glad returns of grateful love.

4 Yes, Lord, we love, and we adore.
But long to know and love thee more

;

And, whilst we take the bread and wine.
Desire to feed on joys diAane.

WAREHAM.

My God, thy ta ble spread. And does thj' cup wiih love o'er-flow ?
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Thither bo all thy childi-en led, And let them all thy sweetness knovi". A -men

f- -^ ^_
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Hail ! sacred feast, which Jesus makes,
Rich banquet of his flesh and blood:

Thrive happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food.

let thy table honour'd be,

And furnish'd well with joyful guests;

And may each soul salvation see,

That here its holy pledges tastes.

4 Draw by thy quickening grace, Lord,

In coiintless numbers let them come;

And gather from their Father's board

The bread that lives beyond the tomb.

5 Nor let thy spreading Gospel rest.

Till through the world thy truth lias run

;

Till with this bread all men be blesi,

Who see the light or feel the suu.
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1. My God, and is thy ta-blc spread, And does thj' cup with love o'er-floY,'?

F^J^Sq

'
, '
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be all thy children led, And let them all thy sweetness knov/. A-men.

Hail ! sacred feast, which Jesus makes,
Eich banquet of his flesh and blood :

Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food

let thy table honoiir'd be,

Andfurnish'd well v/ith joyful giiests :

And may each soul salvation see,

That here its holy pledges tastes.

206.
4

4 Drawn by thy quickening grace, O Lord,
In coimtless numbers let them come ;

And gather from their Father's board
The bread that lives beyond the tomb.

5 Nor let thy spreading Gospel rest,

Till through the world thy truth has run;
Till with this bread all men be blest,

Who see the light or feel the sun.
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C. M.
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NAYLAND.
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1. And are we now brought near to God, '^Vho once
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dis - tance stood ?
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feet this glorious change, Did Je - sus shed his blood ?
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A - men.

sa
O for a song of ardent praise,

To bear our souls above !

"What should allay our lively hope.

Or damp our flaming love ?

Then let us join the heavenly choirs,

To xiraiso our heavenly King :

may that love which spread this beard,

Inspu'3 us while we sing :

" Glory to God in highest strains,

And to the earth be peace ;

Good-will from heaven to men is come,
And let it never cease."
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1. Bread of the world, in mer - cy brok-eu, "Wine of the soul, in mer-cy sLed,
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Ey whom the words of life were spoken, And in v.diosc death onr sins are dead; A-men.
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2 Look on the heart by sorrov/ broken,

Look on the tears by sinners shed ;

*And be thy feast to ns the token

That by thy grace our souls are fed.

207. Secoxd Tuxe. 9.8.9.8. SIEEOTH'S.
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1. Bread of the v/Oild, in mer-cy brok-cn, Yv'ino of the soul, in nier-cy shed,
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By whom the words of life were spoken. And in v.'hose death our sins are dead ; ^\jncn
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1. Come, let lis join our cheer-ful songs With an - gels round the throne.
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Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, But all their joys are one.
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A-men.
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2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they cry,
" To be exalted thus ;"

"Worthy the Lamb," our lij)S reply.

For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honoiir and power divine ;

And blessings more than we can give.

Be, Lord, for ever thine.

209.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

And air, and tarth, and seas,

Consjiire to lift thy glories high,

And speak thine endless praise!

5 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacn'ed name

Of him that sits-^pon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb.

7.7.7.7.7.7. RATISBON.

1. Bread of heav'n, on thee we feed, For tliy flesh is meat in - deed
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: Ev - er may our soiils be fed
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2 Vine of heaven, thy blood supplies
This blest cup of sacrifice,

Lord, thy wounds our healing give,

To thy cross we look and live :

Jesus, may we ever be
Grafted, rooted, built in fhce.
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DEDHAM.

1/ I LJ
Shcplmrtl of souls, re - fresh and bless Thy cho - sen pil-grim flock,
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2 Hungry and thh'sty, faint and vv'eak,

As thou wheji here below,

Our so^lls the joys celestial seek
"Which from thy sorrows flow.

3 We would not live by bread alone,

But by that word of grace,

In strength of which we traTcl oa
To our abiding-place.

4 Be known to i;s in breaking bread.
But do not then depart

;

Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in onr heart.

5 Lord, sup •udth us in love divine

;

Thy body and thy blood,

That living bread, that heavenly wine.
Be our immortal food.

TALLIS' ORDINAL.

"=^^111
2 Thy body, broken for my saki\

My bread from heaven shall bo
;

Thy sacramental cup I take,

And thus remember thee.

3 Can I Gethsemane forget ?

Or there thy conflict see,
• Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember thee?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes.

And rest on Crdvary.

O Lamb of God, my sacrifice,

I must remember thee.

5 Remember thee, and all thy pains.

And all thy love to me ;

Yes, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb.
And mind and memory flee.

When thnii shalt in thy kingdom come,

Jesus, remember me.
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1. The rren - tie Sav - iour calls Our cliil - dren to
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SCKUMANN.

I
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his breast

Ha folds them in his gracious arms, Himself declares them blest. A -men.

1

,151^^

JL J.
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'
' Let them approach, " he cries,

" Nor scorn their humble claim
;

The heirs of heaven are such as these,

For such as these I came.

"

3 Gladly we bring them, Lord,
Devoting them to thee.

Imploring that, as we arc thine,

Thine may our offspring be.

213. 8,7.8.7. TRANBY.

1. Sav - iour, v.'ho thy flock art feed-ing. With the shepherd';; hind-cst care,

I
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I I I I
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All the fec-ble gen - tly lead-iug, "While the lambs thy bo-som share ; A- men

2 Now, ilics^e little o;i« receiving.

Fold than in thy gracious arm
;

There, we know, thy word believing.

Only there secure from harm.

3 Never from thy pasture roving.

Let Umn be the lion's prey
;

"I
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»

' *~
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Let thy tenderness, so lo%ang,

Keep ihcm all life's dangerous way.

4 Then, within thy fold eternal, t

Let them find a resting-place ;

Feed in pastures ever vernal,

Drink the rivers of thy grace.



^Ye -priiit the cio.ss tip - on tlioe here, AJad ctamp thee his a - lone. A -men.
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2 In token that thou shalt not bhish
To glory in his name,

We blazon here upon thy front,

His glory and his shame.

3 In token that thou shalt not flinch

Christ's qiiarrel to maintain.

But 'neath his banner manfully
Firm at thy post remain

;

215. L. M.

In token that thou too shalt tread

The path he travell'd by,

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
And sit thee down on high

;

Thus ovitwardly and visibly

We seal thee for his own :

And m^y the brow that wears his cross

Hereafter share his crowu.

ST. VINCENT.
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1. Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray From thy se-cure cn-closure's bound.

J..^A

And, lured by world-ly joys a - wa;^ Among the thoughtless crov/d be found,
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Remember still that they are thine.

That thy dear sacred name they bear;

Think that the seal' of love divine.

The siifn of covenant jj^race, they wear.

In all their ern'njr, sinful years
O lut them iR''<u- foruotieu be ;

Rememhei- all the prayers and tears

Which made them consecrate to tliee.

1 And when these lips no more can pray.

These eyes can weej) for them no more,

Tnrn thon' their feet from folly's way ;

The wanderers to thv fold restore.
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strong in tlie strength which God supplies Thro' his e - ter - nal Son.1,1, i*^ I ^'
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A-men.
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2 Stron;:; in the Lord of hosts,

And in his mighty power ;

"Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand then in his great might.
With all his strength endued

;

^= X=F

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God
;

4 That having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,

Ye may behold your victory won.
And stand comj)lete at last.

REDHSAD, 66.

Since thou, tho everlasting God,
My Father art become,

Jesus, my Guardian and my Friend
And heaven my final home, -

I vi-olcomo all thv soveroigu M'ill,

For all that will is love
;

And when I hnow not what thou dost,

I wait the light above.

4 Thy covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in dpath.

Shall v/arin mv chilling heart.
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MELCOMBE.
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1. Je - SU3, and shall it cv- er be, A mor-tal man a-sliamed of thee?
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Ashamed of thee, -whom angels praise,Whose glories shine thro' endless days? Amen
I I
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2 Ashamed of Jesiis ! sooner for

Let night disown each radiant star ;

'Tis midnight with my soul, till he.

Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

3 Ashamed of Jestis ! as soon

Let morning blush to own the sun
;

He sheds the beams of light divine

0"er this benighted soul of mine.

Si/

4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend

On whom my hopes of heaven depend ?

No ; when I blush, be this my shame,

That I no more revere his name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus ! sinful pride ;

I'll boast a Saviour cruciiied;

And O may this my portion be.

My SaAdour not ashamed of me.

218. Second Tune.
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Ashamed of thee, Avhom angels praise.Whose glories shine thro' endless daj'sV Amen.
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1. "Wheu, Lis ral - va - tiou briug - in To Zi - on Jo - Giis caiac, Tho
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fend him, But as he rode a - long, He let them still at - tend him.
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And smiled to liear their song. Hosanna, Hosanna,Ho3anua to Jesus they sang. Amen.

2 The loving Lord retaineta

Hia love to cliildren still,

Though now as King he reigneth

On Zion's heavenly hill

;

We'll flock aroimd his banner.

Who sit!5 upon the throne,

And cry aloud, Hosanna

To David's royal Son :

Hosanna to Jesus we'll sinf'.

3 For should we fail proclaiming

Our great Redeemer's praise.

The stones, oiir silence shaming,

Would their hosannas raise.

But shall wc only render

The tribute of our words ?

No ; while our hearts are tender,

They too shall be the Lord's.

Hosanna to Jesus our King.
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to the Fa - ther give,
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•ayers he deigns to hear, Ciuldren's songs delight his ear. A - men.
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2 Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ onr Prophet, Priest, and King :

Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for he was slain.

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost,
He reclaims the sinner lost

;

•C. M.

Children's minds may he inspire.

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

4 Glory in the highest be
To the blessiL'd Trinity,

For the Gospel Irom above.
For the word that " God is love."

ST. JAMES.
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1. HoT,r bleas'd are they who al- ways keep The xrare and per -feet way;
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How bless'd, who to his righteous lav."

Have still obedient been
;

And have with fervent, humble zcid

His favour sought to win

!

Such men their utmost caiition use
To shiui each wicked deed ;

But in tlio path which he directs

With constant care proceed.

'i Thoii strictly hast enjoin'd us, Lord,

To learn thy sacred will

;

And all our diligence employ
Thy statutes to fulfil.

5 O then that thy most holy will

Might o'er my ways preside ;

And I the course of all my life

Bv thv eiirection guide !
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1. O bap - iij is tlie man who hears Ee - li - gion's -warn-ing voice,
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And -who ce - les - tial v,-is-clom make z His ear - ly, on - ly choice. A - men.
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2 For she has treasures greater far

Than east or west uufokl

;

More precious are her bright rewards
Thau gems, or stores of gokl.

3 Her right hand offers to the just

Immortal, happy days
;

223. 8

Her left, imperishable wealth
And heavenly crowns displays.

4 And, as her holy labours rise.

So her rewards increase ;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.
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1. What a strange and wondrous sto - ry From the book of God is
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How the Lord of life and glo - ry Had not where to lay his head ; A-meu.
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How he left his throne in heaven.
Here to siiifer, bleed, and die,

That my soul might be forgiven.

And ascend to God on high !

Father ! let thy Holy Spirit

Still reveal a Saviour' u; love,

II I vi/

And prepare me to inherit

Glory where he reigns above.

4 There, with saints and angels dwelling.

May I that great love proclaim,

And with them be ever telling

All the wonders of his name.'
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1. By cool Si - lo - am's slia - dy rill How lair tlie lil— ^
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sweet the breath, beneath the hill,
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2 Lo ! such the child, whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod,

"Whose secret heart, with iuflueuce sv.'cet,

Is tipward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay
;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade av/ay.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintrj' hour
Of man's maturer aqe

Will shake the soul with scrrow's power,
And stormy passion's rage.

5 O thou, whose infant feet were found
Within thy Father's f.hrine.

Whose years, with changeless virtue
W^ero all alike divine : [crcwn'd,

C) Dependent on thy bounteous breath,
We seek thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age and death,
To keep us still thine own.

225. C.5.6.G. STAINEY.

Pit - yinr, lev - ing Sav - ior.r,

^ J. J. 1 \l^ A
Hear Ihj' children's

J—J—^-^
cry.
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A - men.

2 Pardon our offencco,

Loose our cax^tive chains

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom.
Fill oi;r hearts with love

Draw us, holy Jesu,

To t'lc realms above.

4 Lead us on our journey,
Be thyself the way

Through terrestrial darknc-f

To celestial daj'.

5 Jesu, meek and gentle,

Son of God most hi;;h,

Pitving, loving Siiviour,

Hear thv Children's cry.
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1. I thiiik -when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Jc - sus was

hero a-mongmen, How he call'd lit-tlo chil-dren as lambs to his fold,

2 I wish that his hands had been placed on my head,
That his arm had been thrown around me,

And that I might have seen his kind look when he said,

Let the little ones come nnto me.

3 Yet still to his footstool in prayer I niaj' go,

And ask for a share in his love
;

And if I thus earnestly seek him below,
I shall see him and hear him abovo,

4 In that beautiful place he has gone to prepare
For all who are v>ashed and forgiven

;

And many dear children shall be witli him there,

For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

5 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall,

Never heai'd of that heavenly home ;

I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that Jesus had bid them to come.

227. 8.7.8.7.4.7.

1. In the
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LITTLE CLUSTERS.
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riue-yard of our Fa- ther, Dai- ly work vre find to do;
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Scatter'd glean-iugs wo may gatli - cr, Tho' wc are but young and fev/
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2 Toiling carlj^ in the morning.
Catching moments through the day,

Nothing small or lowly scorning
AVhile we work, and watch, and pray

Gathering gladly
Free-will offerings by the way.

3 Not for selfish praise or glory.

Not for objects nothing worth,
But to send the blessed story
Of the Gospel o'er the earth,

Telling mortals
Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

4 Up and ever at our calling,

Till in death our lips are dumb,
Or till—sin's dominion falling

—

Christ shall in his kingdom come,
And his cliildi'en

Keach their everlasting home.

5 Steadfast, then, in our endeavour,
Heavenly Father, may we be

;

And for ever, and for ever,

We will give the praise to thee ;

Hallelujah
Singing, all eternitv.

ALSTONS.
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That I
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may break thy laws no more. But love thee better than bo - fore111 'I S
A-mcn.
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2 With thoughts of Christ and things divine,

Fill up this sinful heart of mine ;

That ho;>ing jiardon through his blood,

I may lie down and wak ; with God.
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'2 Thou hast promised to receive no,

Poor and sinful though we bo
;

Thou hast mercy to relieve ua
;

Grace to cleanse, and power to free :

Blessed Jesus!

Let I'.s earlv turn to thee.

3 Early let us seek thy favour,

Early let us learn thy will

;

Do thou, Lord, our only f-'aviour,

"With thy love our bosoms liU :

Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast loved up,—love las still.
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1. \Viien Jc - sus left his Fa-ther's throne, He chose an hum-ble birth

;
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MANCAH.
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earth. A-meu.

EiPSPSii
Like him may vv'e be found below,

In wisdom's path of peace;

Like him in grace and knowledge grow.
As years and strength increase.

Sweet were his words and kind his look,

When mothers round him press'd
;

Their infants in his arms he took,

And on his bosom bless'd.

Safe from the world's alluring harms,
Beneath his watchful eye,

231.
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Thus in the circle of his aims
May we for ever lie.

5 When Jesus into Salem rode,

The children sang around
;

For joy they pluck'd the palms, and
Their garments on the ground, [strow'd

G Hosanna our glad voices raise,

Hosauna to our King !

Should we forget oiir Saviour's praise.

The stones themselves would sing.

HCRSLEY.
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Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - tied "WTio died to
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2 We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains he had to bear,

But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

3 He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to make us good,
That we might go at last to heaven.
Saved by his precious blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To 25ay the price of sin.

He only could imlock tlae gate

Of heaven, and let us in.

5 O, dearly, dearly has he loved.

And we must love him too.

And trust in his redeeming blood,

And trv hij v.orka to dc.
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232. First Tune
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6.5.6.5.6.5.6.5. with Chorus
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1. Onwfird, Christian soldiers, Marching as to

ONWARD

With the cross of Je

I

S-

Chrlsfc theroy -al Mas - ter
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Leads a-gainst the foe

I I
I
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Dhokcs.— Voices in I'nison.

Onward, Christian soldiers,
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With the cross of Jc
S

At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth fle'^*

;

On, then, Christian soldiers.

On to victory.

Hell's foundations quiver
At the shout of praise

;

Brothers, lift your voices,

Loud yoiu' anthems raise.

Onward, &c.

Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God

;

Brothers, "we are treading
Where the saints have trod

We are not divided,

All one body we.
One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

Onward, &c.

4 Crowns and thrones may jierish

Kingdoms rise and wane.
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain
;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Clirist's own promise.
And that cannot fail.

Onward, &c.

5 Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng,

Bleud with ours your voices
In the triumph-song

;

Glory, laud, and honour.
Unto Christ the King ;

Til's through countless ages
jMea and angels sing.

Onward, itc.
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MILBURN.

1. Onward, Christian soldiers,
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Marching as to war, With the cross
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Leads against (he

Marching as
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At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth tiee;

On, then, Christian soldiers,

On to victory.

Hell's foundations quiver
At the shoiit of praise

;

Brothers, lift your voices,

Loud your anthems raise.

Onward, ttc.

Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod

We are not divided,
All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

Onv.'ard, Ac.

4 Crowns and thrones may perish.

Kingdoms rise and. wane.
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

Onward, &c.

3 Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng.

Blend witl> ours your voices

In the triumjih-song;

Glory, hrad, and honour.
Unto Christ the King;

Tliis through countless ages

3.1en and angels sing.

Onward, Ac.
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Ma - ry vras that mother mild, Jo - sua Christ her lit - tic child. A -men.
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He came down to earth from lieaveu

Who is God and Lord of all,

An4 his shelter was a stable,

And his cradle was a stall

;

AVith the poor, and mean, and lowly.

Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

And, through all his wondrous childhood.

He would honoxtr and obey,

Love, and watch the lowly maiden
Li whose gentle arms he lay

;

Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.

4 For he is our childhood's pattern,

Day by day like us he grew
;

He was little, weak, and helpless,

Tears and smiles like us he knew

;

And he feeleth for our sadness.
And he shareth in our gladness.

5 And our cyer; at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love.

For that child so dear and gentle
Is oiir Lord in heaven above ;

And he leads his children on
To the place where he is gone.

6 Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by.

We shall see him ; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high

;

"WTien like stars his children crowned
All in white Fhall .vait r round.
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I\Iy God, lie - cept my hep.rt tliis day, And make it al - waj^s tliinc,
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from thee no more may stray^ No more from thee de - clinc.

—o

A -men.

2 Before the cross of him who died,

Behokl, I prostrate fall;

Let every sin be crucified,

And Christ be all in all.

3 Anoint me with thy heavenly grace.
And seal me for thine own;

That I maj' sec thy glorious face,

And worship near thy throne.

4 Let every thought, and work, and word,

To thee be ever given;

Then life shall be thy service, Lord,
And death the gate of heaven

!

i i u r ^
hap - py day, that stays my choice On thee, my Sii - vioiir and my God :
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Well may this glowin;
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O hajipy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love

!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to his sacretl throne I move.

Hero rest, my oft-divided heart,
Fix'd on thy God, thy Saviour, rest

:

Who with the world would grieve to part

When call'd on angels' food to feast ?

High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,

Tbat voM' reuev/d shall daily heai-,

Tdl m life's latest hour I bow.

And bless in death a bond so dear.
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1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and Ibl - low thee
;
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Des - ti - tute, despised, for - sak-eu. Thou from lience my all shalt he;
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Per-ish 'Cv - ery fond am - hi- tion. All I've sought, or hoped, or known
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Yet how rich is my con-di - tion! God and heav'n arc still my own. A -men.

2 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast;

Life with trials hard may jiress me.
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm va:.

While thy love is left to me;
O 'twere not in joy to charm me,

"Were that joy unmix'd with thee.

3 Take, my soul, thy full salvation;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care

;

Joy to find in every station

Komethiiig still to do or boar:

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

"What a Father's smile is thine;

'What a Saviour died to \^-in thee;

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine ?

4 Haste then on from grace t-o glory,

Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand f-hall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly- mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim dnys;

Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and pr;iyer lo praise.
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FIDELIS.
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1. My faith loolis up to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav-iour iSS.-
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Xo'tt^ hear mc while I Take all my guilt a - waj*
;

I I

A.
1 •-

A - meu.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My Z3al inspire;

As thou hast died for me,
O may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living hre.

3 "While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 "When ends life's transient dream,
"When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above,

A rausom'd soul.
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EVERKORE.

Hear ns from tliy throue a - bove

:
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Thine for cv
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A - men.
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2 Thine for ever :—Lord of life,

Shield ns through our earthly strife

Thon the hfe, the truth, the way,
Guide ITS to the realms of day.

3 Thine for ever :—O hov? bless'd

They who find in thee their rest

!

Saviour, guardian, heavenly friend,

O defend us to the end.

239. ;. M.

I

^
Thine for ever :— Saviour, keep
These thy frail and trenibhng sheep ;

Safe alone beneath thy care,

Let us all thy goodness share.

Thine for ever :—thou our guide,

All our wants by thee supplied,

All our sins by thee forgiven,

Lead us. Lord, from earth to heaven.

ST. ANN'S.

To him we make our sol-emn vow,
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A vow we dare not break: A -men.
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That loug as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we j-ield
;

Nor from his cause will we depart.

Or ever quit the field.

We trust not in our native strength.

But on his grace rely,

That, with returning wants, the Lord
"Will all our need sujiply.

4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright,

And keep us in thy ways ;

And, while we turn our vows to prayers,

Turn thou our prayers to praise.
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MELCOMBS.
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1. Draw, llo - ly Gbost, tby seven-fold veil 13c-t\vceii lis and the iiies of vontl
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Breatlie, IIo - ly Ghost, thy fresh'ning galo Our fevered brow in age to soothe. A-men.
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2 For ever ou our sonis be traced
This blessing from the Saviour's hand,

A sheltering rock in memory's waste,
O'ershadowing all the weary land.

241. 8.8. 3.8.8.8. RALEIG-H,
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1 Lord, sliall thy cliil(h-eu come to thee ?
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:f love di - vine we seek:
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Ere heart could feel, or tongue could sj-cal;,
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Tliy children pray for grace, that they JIuy coino themselves to tlice to - da Amen.

t^i

Lord, sliall wo conic ? and come agai:i.

Oft as we see thy table spread,

And, tokens of thy dying pain,

The wine pour'd out, the broken bread .'

Bless, thee, O Lord, thy cluldren's prayer,

That they may come and Und thee there.

Lord, sliall wo come ? not thus alone
At lioiy time, or solemn rite ;

But every hour till life be fiowu.

Tlirongli weal or avoc, in gloom or light,

Come to tliy throne of grace, that we
Li faitli, Lope, love, coniirm'd may be.

•1 Lord, shall we come? come yet again?

Tliy children ask one blessing more;
To come, not now alone ;—but then,

\Yhen life, and death, and time are o'er ;

Tlieii, then t > come, O Lord, and be

t
C'onfirm'd in l:cavr';i. conllrinM I'v <'
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Confirmation.
D. L. M. HAYES.
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1. Arm these thy sohliers, mighty Lord, With shield of faith and Spir-it's sword
;

I
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Forth to the bat - tie may they go, And bcld-ly iight a-gainst the foe,
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With ban-ner of the cross im - furl'd. And by it o - ver-come the world
;
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And so at last ro-ceive from thee The palm and crown of %nc-to - rj'. A-men

2 Come, ever-blessed Spirit, coni(%

And make thy servants' hearts thy home
;

]\ray each a living temple be,

Hallow'd for ever, Lord, to thee
;

Enrich that temple's holy shrine

With sevenfold gifts of grace divine
;

With wisdom, light, and knowledge bless,

Ht--en^„'tli, counsel, fear, and godliness.
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243. S. M.
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MOUNT EPHRAIM.

1. His incr - cy and his truth The right-eons Lord uis - plays, In

I ' J- i I '
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bring - iug wander-ing sin - nershome, And teach - iug them his ways. A -men,
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2 He those in justice guides
Who his direction seek

;

And in his sacred paths shall lead
The humble and the meek.

3 Through all the ways of God
Both truth and mercy shine,

To such as, with religious hearts.

To his blest will incline.

4 For God to all his saints

His secret will imparts,
And does his gracious covenant write

In their obedient hearts.

SHIRLAND.

1. May God ac - cejst our vow, Our sac - ri - fico re - ceive, Our

ife3
Z32
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heart's de - vout ro - quest al - low, Our ho - ly wish-cs give! A -men.
II II II I I 1^, .-^ I

,
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2 O Lord, thy saving grace
We joyfully declare

;

Our banner in thy name we raiso-
" The Lord fulfil our prayer

!"

3 Now know we that the Lord
His chosen W'U detend ;

From heaven willstrensrth divine afford,

And will their prayer attend.



104 i£oufirmation.
CM.

^sEES-^z^
O God of hosts, the might-y Lord, How love - ly h

BEDFORD.

wm:^
the place

Where thou, euthron'd in glo-ry, show

\.^\^-h-

ily longing soul faints with desire

To view thy blest abode
;

My jmnting heart and flesh cry out
For thee, the li\'ing God.

Thrice happy they whose choice has thee
Tlieir sure protection made,

"Who long to tread the sacred ways
That to thy dwelling lead.

Thus they proceed from strength to

And still ajoproach more near; [strength,
j

Till all on Sion's holy moiint
Before their God appear.

For God, M'ho is our sun and shield,

"Will grace and glory give
;

And no good thing will he withhold
From them that justly live.

Thou God, whom heavenly hosts obey,

Kow highlj- bless'd is he.

Whose hope and trust, securely placed,

Are still reposed on thee

!

BENEDICTUS.

2 And happy was the bride.

And glad the bridegroom's heart
For he who tarried at tlieir side
Bade grief and ill dej^ait.

3 O Lord of life and love,

Come thou again to-day;
And bring a blessing from abov2
That ne'er shall pass; awav.

4 bless, as erst of old,

The bridegroom and the bride;

Bless Vrith the holier stream that flcv,-'d

Forth from thy pierced side.

5 Before thine altar throne
This mercy we implore;

As thou dost knit them. Lord, ::i one,

So Ij1;s:j (hiin cve:-morc;.
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DEVON.
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1. Deign this imioii to approve, And confirm it, God of love. Blessthy servants: on their lioaJ
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Xowtheoil of ,L;ladiiess shed; In thisniiplial bond to llieo Let them coiiseerated h
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2 lu prospcritj', be near,

To preserve them in their fear;

In affliction, let thy smile
All the woes of life begnile

;

And when every change is past,

Take them to thyself at last.

Amen.

11=1

248. OLD GERMAN TUNE.

Thc voico that brcAth'd o'er E - den, That car - liest wed-diug - daj',

_J o^__?: ;f?_^._«

,iifeS^?=P*EE==^li==iEi*iiti:ij=.lj bar:::r«-^:.*;

1

I I

The pri - mal mar-riage bless-ing. It hath not i^ass'd a - v/ay. A-meu.

2 Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid,

The holy Three are with us.

The threefold grace is said.

3 Be present, awful Father,
To give away this bride.

As Eve thou gav'st to Adam
Out of his own pierced side:

4 Be present. Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands.

As thou didst bind two natures
In thine eternal bands I

5 Be present, holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,
As thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly spouse dost s al!

('. O spread tbj^ pure wing o'er them,
Let no ill power find place.

When onward to thine altar

Their hallowed path thej^ trace,

7 To cast their crowns before thee

In perfect sacrifice.

Till to the home of gladness
With Christ's own bride they ris;\
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iMsitatiou of tl)c Sick,
L. M. V/ARETTAM.
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1. Our hearts to tnee m pray'r we bow
! I

tfr
I I L

Je - sus, the heav'nly Bridegroom thou
;
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A - bide with us, and deigu to bless Thy suppliant ones with happiness. A-men.
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2 Be present, as at Cana's board,

AVith high and awful blessings stored;

To ask is ours, biit only thine

To turn the water into wine.

3 Call'd to the marriage, thou dost shed
New grace upon the newly wed;
Be theirs to seek thy presence dear.

And seeking, find it ever near.

4 O Christ, do thou to us impart
The blessing of the pure in heart;

_ 1
-^ _

That we henceforth in thee abide.

Time members of the spotless bride.

5 More bright that crown, than bridal wreath,

"Which waits the faithful unto death;

And brighter than the bridegroom's joy

The bliss which never hath alloy.

G Lord, grant us so to watch and guard
That this may be our great reward:
With virgin souls to follow thee,

And where thou art for aye to be.

8.8.8.8.8.8 CAREYS.
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lays my fears, And counts and treas - ures up my tears.

2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray
From heavenly wisdom's narrow way,
To fly the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I woiild not do

;

Still he who felt temptation's power,
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3 If vexing thoughts within me rise,

And, sore dismay'd, my spirit dies

;

Still he who once vouchsafed to bear
Such bitter conflict with despair,

Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry,

The throbbing heart, lbs streaming eye.

4 When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend.
Which covers what was once a friend.
And from his voice, his hand, his smile,
Divides me for a little while.
Thou Saviour, mark'st the tears I shed,
For thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.

u And O, when I have safely past
Through every conflict but the last,

Still, still, unchanging, Avatch beside
My bed of death, for thoii hast died:
Then jjoint to realms of cloudless day.
And wi^DC the latest tear away.

251. CM. ST. ANN'S.

§i;E

1. Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee. And plead to be for - given,

e: 2^ L—6/---

let thy life our pat - t2rn be, And form our souls for heaven. A - men.

mm
2 Help us, t'Drough good report and ill.

Our daily cross to bear;

Like thee, to do our Father's will.

Our brethren's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness refine;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell.

As free and true us thine.

i 11 joy shall at thy bidding fly.

And giief 's dark day come on,

We in oui- turn would meekly cry,

"Father, thy will be done."

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,

O mav we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follov,r thee to heaven.
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252. FinsT Ti-NE REDHEAD.

iMjsitation of t()t 6iiit\

<E. 7.7.7.7.
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1. AVlicn o;ir heads arc bowed with woe, When on:* bit- tcr tears o'cr-Hov.-,
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1

"When Y,-c mourn the lest, the dear;, Jc - r;u, Son. of iln, - rv, hear. A - men.

9-
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2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn,
Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,
Thou hast shed the human tear;

Jesu, Sou of Maiy, hear.

3 "When the solemn death-bell tolL;

For our own departing souls.

When our final doom is near,

Jesu, Sou of Mary, hear.

4 Thou hast bowed the dying head.
Thou the blood of life liast shed,

252. Second Tune. 7.7.7,

' u
Thou ha' t filled a mortal bier;

Jesu, Son of ilary, hear.

When the heart is sad within
With the thought of ail its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear,

Jesu, Son of Mary, hear.

Thon the shame, the grief, hast known.
Though the sins were not thine own;
Thou hast deigned their load to bear,

Jesu, Son of Mary, hear.
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GUISBOROUGH.
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1. Ys hen our heads are bowed v.-ith woe, "When our b:t - tcr tear.; o'cr-ilow,
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When we mourn the lost, the deai', r,u, Son of !J.Ia - ry, hear. A -men.
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D. L. K.
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1. Thou art my hid - ing - place, O Lord ! In
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put mj' trust,
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And 'tis e - nougli my Saviour died, The Sav-iour died for me.
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A - men.
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2 "When storms of fierce temptation beat,

And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-seat,

My hope within the veil.

From strife of tongues and bitter words
My spirit flies to thee:

Joy to my heart the thought affords.

My Saviour died for me.

3 Mid trials heavy to be borne,
_

When mortal strength is vain,

A heart with grief and anguish torn,

A body rack'd with pain,

—

Ah! what could give the sufferer rest,

Bid every murmur flee,

But this, the witness in my breast

That Jesus died for me ?

4. And when thine awful voice commands
This body to decay.

And Ufe. in its last lingering sands,

Is ebbing fast away,

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,
And faint and tremblingly,

O give me strength in death to s^ieak,

My Saviour died for me.
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iMsitation oi tl)C Sifk,
6.G.G.G.G.G.G.O.

1. Thy Avay, not mine, O Lord ITow-ev - or durk
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Choose out the
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Smooth lei;
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or rough, It Avill be
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2 I dare not choose vaj lot;

I would not, if I might;
Choose thou lor me, my God;
So shall I walk aright.

Take thou my cup, and it

"With joy oi' sorrow fill,

As best to thee may seem;
Choose thou my good and ill.

255.
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or Sitraiylit,' it leads IJipht ou-ward
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thv rest.
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A-men.
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row weeps
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the jiast,
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3 Choose thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health;
Choose thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice.

In things or great or small;
Be thou my guide, my strength,

My v.'isdom, and my all.

ARLINGTON.
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And mourns the
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pain,
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How sweet
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to tliiuk of peace at lust, And feel that death is gain! A-nien.
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2 'Tis not that murmuring thoughts arise,

And di'ead a Father's will,

'Tis not that meek submission flies,

And would not suffer still

;

3 It is that heaven-taught faith surveys
The i^ath that leads to light.

And longs her eagle plumes to raise,

And lose herself in sight.

4 li is that hope wdth ardour glows
To sec him fjtco to face,

WTiose dying love no language knows
Sufficient art to trace.

5 It is that tortur'd conscience feels

The pangs of struggling sin;

Sees, though afar, the hand that heals.

And ends her war within.

G O let me wing rny haUow'd flight

From earth-born woe and care.

And soar above these clouds of night
Mv Saviour's bliss to share !
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256. I'lRST TuNi:. S.8.8,4. TROYTES CHANT.

1 /TA X3 1 A mt\
1. My God, my Father, while i stray, Far from my home, ou life's rough waj-.
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teach me from my heart to say,
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will be done." A - men.
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'2 Tho' dark my path, p.nd
j

sad my
|
lot,

j|

Let me be still and
|
murmur

|
not.

Or breath 3 the prayer di-
|
vinely

|

taught,

"Thy
I

will bo
|
done."

3 What though in lonely
|

grief I
|
sigh

||

For friends beloved no
|

longer
|
nigh.

Submissive still would
|
I re-

|

ply,

"Thy
I

will be
|
done."

4 If thou shouldst call me
]
to re-

]
sign

||

What most I prize—it
|
ne'er was

|
mine

;

256. Second Titxk. 8.S

I onlj- yield thee
|
what is

|
thine

—

" Thy
I

will bo
]
done."

5 Let \s\\i my fainting
|
heart be

|
blest

||

With thy sweet Spirit
|
for its

|

guest.

My God, to thee I
|
leave the

|
rest

;

"Thy
I

will be
|
done.'

G Renew thy will from | day to
]
day,

||

Blend it with thine, and
1
take a-

|
way

Ail that now makes it
j
hard to

|
say,

"Thy
I

will be
1
done."

4. SUBMISSION. •
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1. My God, my Fa- ther, while I strr.y. Far from my home, on life's rough way,
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O teach me from mv heart to s- y,

I I

Thj- v.ill be don.:

I
I

A - men.
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267. O.G.8.G.4.4.8.8. VARICK STREET.
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1. Whate'er my God or-dains i!5 right ; His will is ev - cr just ; Howe'er lie

ME:
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or-ders now my cause, I will bo still and trust, He lo iny God; Tho' darkmy road,
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He holds me that I shall not fall, Wherefore to him I leave it Amen.

A 1.
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2 AVhate\-r my God ordains is right
;

He never will deceive
;

He Isads me by the proper path.

And so to him I cleave,

And take content

AVhat he hath sent

;

His hand can turn my griefs away,

And patiently I wait his day.

3 Whate'er my God ordains is right ;

Though I the cup must drink

That bitter seems to my faint heart,

I will not fear nor shrink
;

Tears pass away

With da-v^Ti of day
;

Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart,

And pain and corrDW all depart.

4 Whate'er my God ordains is right

;

My Light, my Life is he,

Who cannot will me aught but good
;

I trust him xitterly
;

For well I know.

In joy or woe.

We soon shall see, as sunlight clear,

How faithful was our Guardian here.

5 Whate'er my God ordains is r^ght

;

Here will I take my stand,

Though sorrow, need, or death make earth

For me a desert land.

My Father's care

Is round me there,

He holds me that I shall not fall

;

And ;:o to him I leave it all.
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CM. ST. MARYS.
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1. Lord, let me kuow my term of days, How soon my life -will eud
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Tbo numeroiTS train of ills disclose, Wliicli this Irail state at - tend.
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A - men.
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2 My life, thon know'st, is but a span,

A cipher sums my years
;

And every man, in best estate,
.

But vanity appears.

3 Man, lilce a shadow, vainly walks.

With fruitless cares oppress'd
;

He heaps up wealth, but cannot tell

By whom 'twill be possess'd.

4 Wliy then should I on worthless toys
With anxious cares attend ?

On thee alone my steadfast hope
Shall ever, Lord, depend.

5 Lord, hear my cry, accept my tears,

And listen to my prayer,
Who sojourn like a stranger here,

As all my fathers were.

6 spare me yet a little time
;

My wasted strength restore,

Before I vanish quite from hence
And shall be seen no more.

CM

Released from all tbeir earthly care

I!
: I ^1 J j

I
I I

s, They'll reign with him on high.
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13 urial of tl)c Elcai.

L. M. RAYMOND.

I

ID \ I i

1. A - sleep iu Je - sus ! bless-ed sleep ! From whicL. none ever ^'akes to weep

;
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A calm and un-dis-turb'd re - pose,

=F=

Un-broken by the last of

1 J J I jsL I

I

foes. Amen.

-r^T-^n

Asleep in Jesus ! O bow sweet
To be for such a slumber meet;
With holy confidence to sing

That death hath lost its painful sting !

Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's jpower.

261.

4 Asleep in Jesus ! for me
May such a blissful refuge be !

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high

.

5 Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be
;

But there is still a blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.

PEACE.

1. Not for the dead in Christ we weep ; Their sor-rows now are

1 I :
I J i ;

i I
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Their peace is seal'd, their rest is sure
Within that better home;

A while we weep and linger here,

Then follow to the tomb.

And though no vision'd dream of bliss

Nor trance of rapture show

Wliere, on the bosom of their God,
They rest from human woe

;

4 Jesus ! our shadowy path illume.

And teach the chasten'd mind
To weh>ome all that's left of good,

To all that's lost resign'd.
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205

HOME.

1. Safe Home, safe Home iu port ! Kent cordage, shattered deck, Torn sails, provision short, And only not

P.. '^i-s'-J

wreck: But O the joy wy) -on the shore,

_, j J. V J .«. J J J
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2 The prize, the prize secnre

!

The -warrior nearly fell;

Bare all he coi;ld cucltire,

And bare not always well:

But he may smile at troubles gone
Who sets the victor-garland on !

r-

pcr - ils o'er I A - men.
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tell our voy-agc
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3 No more the foe can harm:
No more of leaguer'd camp,

And cry of night alarm.
And need of ready lamp:

And yet how nearly had he fail'd,

—

How nearly had that foe prevail'd

!

2^3^

1. Tea
I

4 The lamb is in the fold

In perfect safety penn'd;
The lion once had hold,

And thought to make an end;
But One came by with woimded side,

And for the sheep the ShejDherd died.

-m-

I
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lilllipsi
7.8.7.8.7.7. CONSOLATION.

Shepherd, thou lia?t still'd

'
I J I
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All, how peaceful, pale, and imld In its uar -row bed 'tis sleep - ing,
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an-guish sore Heaves that lit - tie bo - som more. A- men.
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And sigh of

1
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2 In this world of care and pain,

Lord, thou wouldst no longer leave it;

To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

Clothed in robes of spotless white.

Now it dwells with thee in light.

*-r~^ r-
3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that wo

Where it lives may soon be Uving,

And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

Then the gain of death v.-e prove.

Though thou take what most we love
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CM. ABRIDGE.
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1. My soul with grate-ful thoiiglits of love En - tire - ly is pes - sessed
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Be -cause the Lord vouclisafed to hear The voice of my re -quest. A - men.
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2 Since he has now his ear inclined,

I never will despair
;

But still in each event of life

To him address my prayer.

jTor tl)06c at 0ca,
6.4.0.4,5.4.6.4. TINSLEY.

1. Fierce Avas the wild billow, Dark was the night, Oars labored hea vilj-, Foam glimmerd white
;
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Mariners trembled, Peril was nigh ! Then saidthe God of God, " Peace ! It is I.'' A - men.
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2 Ridge of the mountain-wave,
Lower thy crest

;

Wail of the temi^est-wind,
]?o thou at rest

;

Peril can none be,

Sorrow must fly

—

V.Taore saith the Light of light,

"Peace! Itisl."

3 J^su, Deliverer,

Come thou to me.'

Soothe thou my voyaging
Over life's sea :

Thoi;, when the storm of death

Roars, sweeping by,

"Whisper, O Truth of truth—
"Peace! It is I

!"
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266.
M J+ JVoi too fast, p

12.12.12.12. SULLIVANS.

1. When tliro' the torn cail the wild tern - pest is stream-ing, "When
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o'er the dark wave the red light-ning is leam-mg, Nor
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fly to
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* f
our Mali-er: "Save, Lord, or we per - ish." A - mei

2 Jesus, once rock'd on the breast of the billow,

Aroused by the shriek of despair from thy pillow.

Now seated ui glory, the mariner cherish.

Who cries in his anguish, "Save, Lord, or we perish.'

3 And 0, when the whirlwind of passion is raging,

When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waging,

Then send down thy Spirit thy redeemed to cherish,

Rebuke the destroyer :
" Save, Lord, or we perish."
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267. MELITA.

jTor tl)O0c at Sea.
8.8.8.8.8.8.

1. E - ter - nal Father ! strong to save, WTiose arm hath bound the restless wave,
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Who bid'st the mighty o cean deep
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ap - point-ed lim - its teep ;
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hear ns when we cry to thee For those in per - il'III
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the sea. Amen.
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2 O Christ ! Tvhose voice the waters heard,
And hushed their raging at thy word.
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amidst its rage didst sleep;

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

3 Most Holy Spirit! who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease,

268.

And give, for wild confusion, peace
;

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

4 O Trinity of love and power !

Our brethren shield in danger's hour
;

From rock and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them wheresoe'er they go
;

Thus evermore shall rise to thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.

S. M. MOUNT EPHK.AIM.
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1 . O thou who didst pre - pare The
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o - cean's sound - iug deep. And
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wa - ters there In migli - ty con - course sweep: A-men.
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2 Toss'd in onr reeling bark
On this tumultuous sea,

Thy wondrous ways, O Lord, we mark,
And lift our hearts to thee.

3 Jesus is nigh, who trod

Of old that foaming spray,

Whose billows own'd the incarnate God,
And died in calm away.

4 Though swells the threatening tide,

Mounting to heaven above.
We know in whom our souls confide,
And fearless trust his love.

269. C. M. IRISH.
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1. Lord, for the just thou dost pro-vide, Thou ai-t their sure de- fence; E

I
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ter - nal Wis-dom is their guide. Their help, Om - nip - o -tence. A - men.
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2 Though they through foreign lands should
And breathe the tainted air [roam

In burning climates, far from home.
Yet thou, their God, art there.

3 Thy goodness sweetens every soil,

Makes every country please
;

Thou on the snowy hills dost smile,

And smooth'st the rugged seas.

4 When waveson waves, on heaven uprear'd,

Defied the pilot's art

;

When terror in each face api^ear'd,

And sorrow in each heart

;

5 To thee I raised my humble prayer,

To snatch me from the grave :

I found thine ear not slow to hear,

Nor short thine arm to save.

G Thou gav'st the word, the winds did cease,

The storms obey'd thy will,

The raging sea was hush'd in peace,

And every wave was still.

7 For this, my life, in every state,

A life of praise shall be ;

And death, when death shall be my fate.

Shall join my soul to thee.
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270. L. M. FEDERAL STREET.

Lord, pour thy Spir-it from on high, And thine or-dain - ed

I I I J. I ^ ^ I . ,^'^ ^ jL-»• -0- *-

servants bless

;

I
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Gra-ces and gifts to each sup-ply,And clothe thy priests with righteousness. A-men.
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2 "Within thy temple -when they stand,

To teach the truth as taught by thee,

Saviour, like stars in thy right hand
Let aU thy Church's pastors be.

3 Wisdom, and zeal, and love impart,
Firmness and meekness from above.

To bear thy people in their heart.

And love the souls whom thou dost love

;

271.

i To love, and pray, and never faint.

By day and night their guard to keiep,

To warn the sinner, form the saint.

To feed thy lambs, and tend thy sheep.

5 So, when their work is finish'd here,

They may in hope their charge resign

;

Sa, when their Master shall appear,
They may with crowns of glory shine.

GRACE CHURCH.
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"We plead for those who plead for thee ; Successful pleaders may they be.
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2 How great their work, how vast their
charge

;

Do thou their anxious souls enlarge
;

Their best acquirements are our gain
;

We share the blessings they obtain.

3 Clothe, then, with energy divine
Their words, and let those words be thine

;

To them thy sacred truth reveal,

Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

4 Teach them to sow the precious seed.

Teach them thy chosen flock to feed ;

f-

A-men.
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Teach them immortal souls to gain

—

Souls that will well reward their pain.

5 Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound

;

In humble strains thy grace implore.
And feel thy new-creating powei'.

6 Let sinners break their massy chains.

Distressed souls forget their pains ;

Let light through distant realms
spread.

And Sion rear her drooping head.

be
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272. S. 8.7.8.8. 7.
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EVANGELISTS.
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1. Come pure hearts, in sweet-est mea-sures Sing of those who
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ti - clings of sal - va - tion, Peace on
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earth their
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in-o - cla - ma - tion, Love from God to lost mau-kmd.
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2 See the Eivers four that gladden
With their streams the better Eden

Planted by our Lord most dear
;

Christ the fountain, these the waters
;

Drink, O Siou's sons and daughters,
Drink and find salvation here.

3 O that we, thy truth confessing,

And thy holy word possessing,

Jesu, maj^ thy love adore
;

Unto thee our voices raising,

Thee with all thy ransomed praising,

Ever and for evermore.

^-
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L. M. MISSIONARY CHANT,
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1. Go forth, 3'3 lier- aids, in my name. Sweetly theGos-pel trum-pet sound;
i
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The glorious jii - l)i-lee pro-claim, Yv'here'er the human race is found. A-men.

2 The joyful news to all impart,

And teach them where salvation lies
;

With care bind up the broken heart,

And wipe the tears from weeping eyes

3 Be wise as serpents, where you go,

But harmless as the peaceful dove
;

And let your heaven-taught conduct show
That ye're commission'd from above.

4 Freely from me ye have received,

Freely, in love, to others give ;

Thus shall your doctrines be believed.

And, by your labours, sinners live.

^Dusccratiou of Bi5i)op5.
D. C. M

1. How beau - ti - fulII N I

the feet that bring The glad -some ti - dings here!
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AVhat gra-cious mes -sen- gers e'en now To our blest eyes ap - pear !
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These are the stars which God ap - pomts 1 or guides m - to our v-ay
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To lead- the true Beth-le -hem, "Where Christ is found al Y.-ay. A-roen.

2 These are our God's ambassadors,
By whom his inind we kno-.v

;

God's angels in his netlier heaven
;

His heralds here below

!

Sprinkled by them, the souls arise

That did in Adam die.

And, fedby them with bread from heaven,
Were traiu'd for rest on hicrh.

3 Thy servants speak ; thou only dost
The hearing ear bestow

;

They smite the rock, but thou alone
Dost bid the "waters flow.

They seek, but only thou hast skill

To bring the wanderers home :

They call, but thy love must compel,
And then the invited come.

4 Lord, thou art in them of a truth.

Lest we should go astray
;

The twelve bright banners march before,

And show us Canaan's way.
Bless we thy name who grants us here
To sing in Sion's ways,

And then, on heavenly Sion's hill,

To sing eternal praise.

275. L. M. WAREHAM.
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We build the tern - pie. Lord, to thee

;
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111
This stone to thee in faith we lay;

2 Here, when thy people seek thy face,

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear thou in heaven, thy dwelling-iilace.

And when thou hearest, O forgive.

3 Here, when thy messengers proclaim
The blessed Gospel ot thy Son,

Still by the power of his great name
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

'i Hosanna ! to their heavenly King,
When children's voices raise that song,

Hosanna! let their angels sing [long.

And heaven with earth the strain ino-

5 But will, indeed, Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest?

Here will the world's Bedeemer reign?
And here the Holy Spirit rest?

G That glory never hence depart

;

Yet choose not. Lord, this house alone :

Thy kingdom come to every heart.

In every bosom fix thy throne.
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ailing of a ^orucv Stone.

L. M. ANGELS.
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1. Lord of hosts, whose glo - ry fills The bounds of the c - ter - nal hills,
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And yet vouchsafes, in Christian lands,To dwell in temples made with hands ; A- men.
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2 Grant that all we who here to-day
Rejoicing this foundation lay,

May be in very deed thine own,
Built on the preciovis Corner-stone.

3 Endue the creatures with thy grace

That shall adorn thy dweUing-place
;

The beauty of the oak and pine.

The gold and sUver, make them thine,

4 To thee they all pertain ; to thee
The treasures of the earth and sea

;

And when we bring them to thy throne
We but present thee with thine own.

5 The heads that guide endue with skill

;

The hands that work preserve from ill
;

That we, who these foundations lay.

May raise the topstone in its day.

277.

vHonsctration of <^l)nr5:l)C5 anb i£l]apcb.

L.M. OLD 100th.
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"With one con - sent let
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the earth To God their cheerful vol - ces raise
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Glad homage pay with aw-ful mirth. And sing before him songs of praise. Amen.

2 Convinced that he is God alone.

From whom both we and all proceed
;

We, whom ho chooses for his own.
The flock that he vouchsafes to feed.

3 enter then his temple gate.

Thence to his courts devo\;tly press

;

And still your grateftil hymns repeat,

And still his name \s\i\i praises bless.

4 For he's the Lord, supremely good,

His mercy is for ever sure :

His truth, which always firmly stood.

To endless ages shall endure.
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278. First Tune. C. M. OLD ST. MARTINS.
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1. I'll wasli my Lands in in - no-cence, And roimd thine al - tar jo;
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Pour the glad hymn of trinmi^h thence, And thence thy wonders show. A-men
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2 My thanks I'll publish there, and tell

How thy renown excels
;

That seat affords me most delight,

In which thine honour dwells.
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278. Second Tune. CM.
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ST. FULBERT.

1. I'll wash my hands in in - no-cence. And round thine al - tar go
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Pour the glad hymn of triumph thence. And thence thy wonders show. A - men.
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G.6.G.6.4.-i.4.4. KAREWOOD.
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1. Cln-ist is our cor - ner - stone, On him a - lone we build

;

1
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On his great love Our hopes we place Of present grace And joj's a - bovc. Amen

.
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2 O then with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall ring,

Our voices we will raise

The Three in One to sing ;

And thus proclaim
In ,jo^iul song
Both loud and long

That glorious name.

3 Here, gracious God, do thou
For evermore draw nigh

;

Accept each faithful vow.
And mark each eupphant sigh :

In copious shower
On all who pray
Each holy day

Thy blessings pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore ;

And may that grace, once given,

Be with us evermore,
Until that day
When all the blest

To endless rest

Are called away.

4.=M
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CM. COVENTRY.

O with due
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And prostrate at his foot-stool fall, To breathe our humble pray'r. A - men.

§1

2 .\rise, O Lord, and now possess
Thy constant place of rest

;

Be that not only with thy ark,

But with thy presence bless'd.
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3 Clothe thou thy priests with righteousness,

Make thou thy saints rejoice ;

And, for thy servant David's sake.

Hear thy»anointed's voice.

2 At Salem's courts we must appear,
With our assembled powers.

In stronj:j and beauteous order ranged.
Like her iinited towers.

3 ever pray for Salem's peace
;

For they shall prosp'rous be,
Thou holy city of our God,
Who bear true love to thee.

4 May peace within thy sacred walls

A constant guest be found
;

With plenty and prosjierity

Thy palaces be crovvu'd.

5 For my dear brethren's sake, and friends

No less than brethren dear,

I'll pray. May peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

G But most of all I'll seek thy good.

And over wish thee well.

For Sion and the temple's sake,

Where God vouchsafes to dwell.
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1. Christ is made the sure found - a - tion, Christ the head and cor-ner-stone,
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Cho - sen of the Lord, and pre-cious, Bind - ing all the Church in one,
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Ho - ly Zi - on's help for - cv - or, And her con - fi-dence a - lone. A-men.
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2 All that dedicated citj',

Dearly loved of God on high,

In exultant jubilation

Pours jierpetual melody
;

God the One in Three adoring

In glad hymns eternally.

3 To this temple, where we call thee,

Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day :

With thy wonted loving-kindness.

Hear thy servants as they pray ;

And thy fuUest benediction

Shed within its walls alway.

4 Here vouchsafe to all thy servants

What they ask of thee to gain,

"What they gain from thee for ever

With the blessed to retain.

And hereafter in thy glory

Evermore with thee to reign,

5 Praise and honour to the Father,

Praise and honour to the Son,

Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,

One in might, and One in glory.

"While eternal ages ran.
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7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. MISSIONARY HYMN.
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1. From Greenland's i - cy moun-tains, From In - dia's co - ral strand,
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Where Af - ric's sun - ny fount - ains KoU down their gold - en sand
;
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er, From many a palm - y jilain,
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cr Their land from error's chain. A- men.

What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle

;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile :

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strewn

;

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall wc, T\^hose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high

;

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, O salvation.

The joyful sound proclaim.
Till each remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story.

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

:

Till o'er our ransom'd nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.
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284i FiBST Tune

i^sions ani €l)aritic6.
L. M. HAMBURGH.

1. Je-sus shall reign wliere'er the sun Does liis suc-cess-ive jour-neys run;
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall was and wane no more. Amen.

2 To him shall endless prayer be made,

And praises throng to crown his head
;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

"With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with sweetest song
;

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

4 Blessings abound where'er he reigns
;

The prisoner leaps to loose his chains,

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King
;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.

28^. Second Tune L. M. DUKE ST.

. /« a -—L.>- 11"
I II!

1. Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-cess-ive joitr-neys run
;
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moon shall wax and wane no more. Amen.
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S.M. ST, THOMAS.

1. To blesc thy cho - sen race,
1

In uier - cy, Lord, in - cline
;

i^e:
ri J :* ^
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And cause the briprhtnes of thy face On all Ihv saints to

^ A:?iA J.

shine: A -men.

That so tliy wondrous way
Slay through the worhl be known

;

While distant lands tlieir tribute pay,

And thy salvation own.

O let them shout and siuLr,

With joy and pious iiiii-tli

;

For thou, tlie visliteous Judge and King,
Shalt, govern all the earth.

4 Let differing nations join
To celebrate thy fame

;

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise tliy glorious name.

5 Then God upon our land
Shall constant blessings shower;

And all the world in awe shall stand
Of his resistless power.

BELGRAVE.

Sharon's fertile plains, one
-^ II

I

1 shone The glo-ry, pure and bright. men.

2 From thence its mild and cheering ray
Stream' d forth from land to land

;

And empires now behold its day ;

And still its beams expand.

3 Its brightest splendours, darting west,
Our liappy shores illume;

Our farther regions, once unblest,

Now like a garden bloom.

4 But ah ! our deserts deep and wild
Slc net this heavenly light

;

No sacred beams, no radiance mild,

Dispel their dreary night.

5 Thou, who didst lighten Sion's hill,

On Carmel who didst shine,

Oar deserts let thy glory fill,

Thy excellence divine.

C Like Lebanon, in towering pride,

May all our forests smile ;

And may our borders blossom wide
Like Sharon's fruitful soil.
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L. M. TRURO.
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1. Ai'm of the Lord, a-wakc, a - wako, Put on tby strength, the nations shake

;
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And let the world a- dor- ing see Triumphs of mercywronght by thee. Amen.
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2 Say to the heathen from thy throne,

I am Jehovah, God alone :

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

3 Let Sion's time of favour come ;

bring the tribes of Israel home ;

And let our wondering eyes behold

Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' fold.

4 Almighty God, thy grace proclaim

In every clime, of every name
;

Let adverse powers before thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

8.7.8.7.4.7. ST. LOUIS.
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1. O'er the gloomy hills of darkness, Look, -my soul, be still and gaze
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All the prom-is - es do trav-ail "With a glo-rious day of grace.
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Bless - ed ju - bi - lae, Let thy glo-rious morning dawn.

I

I

A - men.

-A-m
2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

Grant them, Lord, thy glorioiis light,

And from eastern coast to western
May the morning chase the night

:

And redemption,
Freely purchased, win the day.

3 Fly abroad, eternal Gospel,
Win and conquer, never cease :

May thy lasting wide dominions
Multiply, and still increase ;

May thy sceptre
Sway the enlightcn'd world around.

OLD 100th.

1. From all that dwell bo -low the skies Let the Cre - a - tor's i^raise a-rise;

I I
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Je-ho-vah's glorious name be sung Through every land, by every tongue. Amen.
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2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,

And truth eternal is thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.
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290, L.IVI. MISSIONARY CHANT.

1. Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim Sal - va-tion in Em - manuel's name:

I

I
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2 God shield yon with a wall of fii-e,

"With holy zoal your heaits inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And calm the savage breast to peace.

291.

And when our labours all are o'er,

Then may we meet to part no more,—
Meet, with the ransomed throng to fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

7.6.7. G.7.6. 7.6. ENDSLEIGH.
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the time ap - proach-ing,
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i - tlol per - ish,



Shall Jew aud Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore,

Around one altar kneeling.

One common Lord adore ?

Shall all that now divides us
Eemove and pass away.

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day ?

Shall all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting i^rove,

A closer bond of union.
In a blest land of love ?

Shall war be learn'd no longer,
Shall strife and tumult cease,

All earth his blessed kingdom,
. The Lord and Prince of Peace ?

4 O long-expected dawning.
Come with thy cheering ray !

When shall the morning brighten,
The shadows flee away?

O sweet anticipation

!

It cheers the watchers on,
To pray, and hope, and labour.

Till the daik night be gone.

f:i=^=\

8.7.8.7.4.7. ST. ENOCH.
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1. Souls in heathen dark-ness ly - ing, Where no light has brok-en thro',
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2 Christians, hearken ! _ None has taught
Of his love so deep and dear

;
[them

Of the precious j)rice that bought them

;

Of the nail, the thorn, the spear
;

Ye who know him.
Guide them from their darkness drear.

3 Haste, O haste, and spread the tidings

Wide to earth's remotest strand
;

Let no brother's bitter chidiugs

Kise against us when we stand
In the judgment.

From some far, forgotten land.

Lo ! the hills for harvest whiten.
All along each distant shore

;

Seawai'd for the irlands brighten ;

Light of nations ! lead us o'er

;

"When wo seek them.
Let thy Spirit go before.
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8.8.6.8.8,6. MISSION.
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1. "When, Lord, to this our vrestern land, Led by tliy pro - vi - den - tial band,
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Our -wandering la - tbers came, Their ancient homes, their friends in youth,
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Sent forth the herakls of thy truth. To keep them in thy name. A-men.
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2 Then, through our solitary coast,

The desert features soon were lost

;

Thy temples there arose
;

Our shores, as culture made them fair.

Were hallowed by thy rites, by prayer.
And blossomed as the rose.

3 And O may we repay this debt
To regions solitary yet
Within our spreading land :

There, brethren, from our common home,
Still westward, like our fathers, roam

;

Still guided by thy hand.

294.

4 Saviour, we own this debt of love :

O shed thy spirit from above.
To move each Christian breast

;

Till heralds shall thy truth j^roclaim,

And temples rise to fix thy name,
Through all our desert west.

L. M. WARRINGTON.

Ill
1. why should Is - rael's sous once bless'd. Still roam the scorn - iug
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O God of Israel, view their race
;

Back to thy fold the wanderers bring,
Teach them to seek thy slighted grace,

To hail in Christ their promised King.

The Teil of darkness rcud in twain, [light;

"Which hides their Shiloh's glorious

The sever'd olive-branch again
To its own parent stock tinite.

4 Haste, glorious day, expected long,

When Jew and Greek one prayer shall

With eager feet one temple throng, [raise

One God with grateful rapture praise.

L.M. GERMANY.
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1. High on the bend-ing wil-lows huni;
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Is-rael, sJtill sleeps the tune-lul string ?
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still mute remains the sul-len tongue, And Si -en's
•.II I

cng de-nies to sing ? A
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2 Awake ! thy loudest raptures raise ;

Let harp and voice unite their strains
;

Thy promised King his sceptre sways ;

Behold, thy own Messiah reigns.

3 By foreign streams no longer roam,
And, weeping, think on Jordan's flood;

In every clime behold a home,
In every temple sec thy God/

4 No taunting foes the song require ;

No strangers mock thy captive chain
;

Thy friends provoke the silent lyre.

And brethren ask the holy strain.

5 Then why, on bending willows hung,
Israel, still sleeps the tuneful string?

V/hy mute remains the sullen tongixe,

Ajid Sion's song delays to sing?
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296 RUSSELL.

iHi^eiiane. anb Cl)ai'itic5.
C. M.

I I I

1. roim-tain of good, to own thy love Onr thankful hearts in - cHne
;

•^ ^iirii'i 111 1^1
I

What can we reu-der, Lord, to thee, V/hen all the worlds are thine. A-men.

2 But thou hast needy brethren here,

Partakers of thy grace,

Whose humble names thon wilt confess
Before thy Fathei-'s face.

3 In their sad accents of distress

Thy ijleadrng voice is heard

;

In them thou may'st be clothed, and f;d :

And visited, and cheer'd.

297.

4 Thy face with reverence and with love
We in thy poor would see

;

For, while we minister to them.
We do it, Lord, to thee.

CM. BURLINGTON.

1. iiich are the joys which can-not die, With God laid up in store;
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Treasures be-yond the changing sky, Brighter than gold-en ore
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2 The seeds which piety and love

Have scatter'd here below.

In the fair fertile fields above
To amjile harvests grow.

3 All that my willing hands can give

At Jesias' feet I lay
;

Grace shall the humble gift receive

Abounding grace repay.
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SILCHESTER.

2 Thou know'st not -which may thrive,

The late or early sown
;

Grace keeps the chosen germ alive,

When and wherever strown.

3 And duly shall appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength,

299.

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear.

And the full corn at length.

Thoii canst not toil in vain
;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,
Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

MOUNT EPHRAIM.

trust, O Lord, from thee. A - men.

ri f^ i I i J. I
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May we thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as thou blessest us.

To thee our first-fruits give.

O! hearts are bruised and dead,
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,

Are straying from the fold.

To comfort and to bless,

To find n balm for woe,

To {end the lone and fatherless

Is angel's work below.

The captive to release.

To God the lost to bring.

To teach the way of life and peace.

It is a Christ-like thing.

And we believe thy word.
Though, dim our faith may bo

;

Whate'er for thine we do, O Lord,

We do it unto thee.
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D. C. M. ST. LEONARD.
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1. Lord, lead the T\-ay the S?.v - iour went, By lane and cell ob - scm-e,
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And let love's trea-sures still
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be spent, Like his, up - on the poor ;
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Like him thro' scenes of deej:) dis - tress, "Who bore the world's sad weight,
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"We, m their crowded lone-li - ness, Would seek the des - o - Lite. A -men.
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2 For thou hast placed us side by side

Li this wide world of ill.

And, that thy followers may be tried,

The poor are with us still.

Mean are all offerings we can make,
But thou hast tau,c;ht us. Lord,

If given for the Saviour's sake,

They lose not theu* reward.

Sljanliogiuing anh l^arucet-^om-c.
L.M. WINCHESTER NEW.301.
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1 . O come, loud anthems lot us siuf^, Loud thanks to our al
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IS siuf^, Loud thai migh-ty King,
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Aud high our grate-iul voi - ces raise, As

2 Into his presence let us haste
To thauk him for his favours past

;

To him address, in joyful songs,

The praise that to his name belongs.

3 For God the Lord, enthroned in state.

Is with unrivall'd glory great

;

302. FiHST Tune. 7.7.

iiliil
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our Sal - va-tions rock we praise. A-mcu,
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The depths of earth are in his hand,
Her secret wealth at his command.

4 let us to his courts repair,

And bow with adoration there
;

Low on our kne s with reverence fall.

And on the Lord our Maker call.

7.7,7.7. MARTINIS.

the .love that crowns our days
;

I I I

2 All the blessings of the fields,

All the stores the garden yields,

Flocks that whiten all the plain.

Yellow sheaves of ripen'd grain :

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn i^raise.

3 Clouds that drop their fottening dews,
(Suns that genial warmth difiuse.

All the jjlenty summer pours,

Autumn's rich, o'erflowing stores
;

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

4 Peace, prosperity, and health,

Private bliss and iiiiblic wealth.

Knowledge, with its gladdening streams.

Pure religion's holier beams :

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.
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302' Second Tune.
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1. Praise to Grod, im mor-tal praise,
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For the Ioyo that crowns our daya
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thy praise our tongues em - ploy ;
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to thee, our God, we owe, Source whence all our blessings flow. A - men.
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All the blessings of the fields.

All the stores tho garden yields,

riocks that whiten all the plain.
Yellow sheaves of ripen'd grain;
Lord, for these our souls shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn jiraise.

Clouds that drop their iattening dews,
Suns that genial warmtli diftuse,
All the jjlentj' summer pours.

Autumn's rich, o'erflowing stores:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

4 Peace, jirosperity, and health.

Private bliss and public wealth.

Knowledge, with its gladdening streams.

Pure religion's holier beams:
Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

6.7.6.7.6.6.6.6. NUN BANKET.
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1. Now thank we all
1

I

our God, With hearts and hands and voic - es.
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Who wondrous things hath done, In whom his world re - joie

^
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2 O may this botinteons God
Through all our life be near us,

With ever joyful hearts

And blessed peace to cheer ns ;

And keep us in his grace,

And guide lis when perplex'd.

And free us from all ills

In this world and the nest.

3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given.

The Son, and hiDi who reigns
With them in highest heaven.
The One eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore,

For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

L. M,
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1. S'.l-va-tion doth to
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God be -lone

ATL-^ySTTIC.

His pow'r and grace shall be our song
;
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oUOi First Tune, WEST CHESTER.

Praise him that lie made the sun
Day by day his course to run

;

For his mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure :

3 And the silver moon by nip;ht.

Shining with her gentle light

;

For his mei-cies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

4 Praise him that he gave the rain

To mature the swelling grain
;

For his mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure :

D Aiid hath bid the fruitful field

Crops of precious increase yield ;

305. Second Tune. .7.7.

For his mercies still endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure.

6 Praise liim for our hars-est-store

He has fiU'd the garner-floor
;

For his mercies still endure,
Ever faithlul, ever sure

:

7 And for richer food than this,

Pledge of everlasting bliss
;

For his mercies still endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure.

8 Glory to our bounteous King

!

Glory let creation sing

!

Glory to the Father, Son.
And blest Spirit, Three in One.

MARKLAND.

5
i !

I

I

Praise, O praise our God

SeB:

For

I

—4.

his mer-cies
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still en -dure,

I I

Ev - er faith -ful, cv
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1. Come, ye thank-ful peo-ple, come, Kaisc the song of Har - Ycst-homo :
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God, our Mak-cr, dotli pro-vido
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Come to God's owu tem-ple, come, Eaise the song of Har-vest-liome. A -men.
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2 All the world is God's csm field,

Fruit unto his j)raise to yield ;

Wheat and tares together sown.
Unto joy or sorrow grown :

First the blade, and. then the ear.

Then the full corn shall appear :

Lord of harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

i

I

3 For the Lord our God shall come.
And shall take his harvest home :

From his field shall in that day
All offences purge away

;

Give his angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast.

But the fn^iitful ears to store
In his garner evermore.

4 Even so. Lord, quickly come
To thy final Harvest-home

:

Gather thou thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin
;

There for ever jDurified,

In thy presence to abide :

Come with all thine angels, come,
Raise the glorious Harvest-home.
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1. Come, Yc tjiank-ful peo-ple, come, Baise thj non^j of

! S

Kar - vest-home

2 All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto his praise to yield ;

Wheat aud tares together sown,

Unto joy or sorrow grown :

First the Idado, and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear :

Lord of harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

For the Lord our God shall come
And shall take his harvest home :

From his field shall in that day
All ofi"ences purge away

;

Give his angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

But the fiiiitful ears to stOTO
In his garner evermore.

4 Even so, Lord, quickly come
To thy final Harvest-home :

Gath?r thou thy laeople in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin ;

There for ever j^urified.

In thy presence to abide :

Come with all thine angels, como,

Eaise the cdorious Harvest-home.
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And rules the world be - low, Boundless in pdw'r and love ; Our thanks we bring
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and praise, Our hearts we raise, To heaven's high King. A -men.

iSiliiHiii
2 The nation thou hast blest

May well thy love declare,

From foes and fears at rest,

Protected by thy care.

For this fair land,

For this bright day,

Our thanks we pay

—

Gifts of thy hand.

3 May every mountain height.

Each vale and forest green.

Shine in thy word's pure light,

And its rich fruits be seen !

May every tongue

Be tuned to praise.

And join to raise

A grateful song.

4 Earth ! hear thy Maker's voice,

The great Redeemer own.

Believe, obey, rejoice.

And worship him alone

;

Cast down thy pride,

Thj'' sin deplore.

And bow before

The Crucified.

5 And when in power he comes,

O may our native land.

From all its rending tombs.

Send forth a glorious band ;

A countless throng

Ever to sing

To heaven's hi;^ King

Salvation's song.
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1. Lord God we wor- ship thee!
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In loud and hap - -py cho - rus

;

1
I

I
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Wc jjraise thy love and power, "Whose good - ness reign-eth o'er us.

N
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To heaven our song shall soar, For ev - er shall it be
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sound-ing o'er and o'er, Lord God, we wor - ship thee ! A - men.

a
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2 Lord God, we worship thee !

For thou our land defendest

;

Thou pourest down thy grace.

And strife and war thou endest.

Since golden peace, O Lord,

Thou grantest us to see.

Our land, with one accord,

Lord God, gives thanks to thee !

3 Lord God, we worship thee !

Thou didst indeed chastise us,

Yet still thy anger spares.

And still thy mercy tries us :

Once more our Father's hand

Doth bid our sorrows flee,

And peace rejoice our land

:

Lord God, Ave worshiii thee !
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er stancl, Thro' storm and1. God bless our
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na - tivc land ! Firm may slie
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When the wild tem - pests rave, Biil - er of winds and "wave,
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winds
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2 For her onr prayer shall rise

To God, above the skies
;

On him we wait

;

Thon who art ever nigh
Guarding with watchful eye
To thee aloud we cry,

God savo the state !

atiDual JTasts.
BATTY.

_i •
I I I

I

Hear thy pCo-ple's sup-pli'II I

j S d iL.
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• tions, Novv" for their de-liverance rise.

§ife^

A-nien.

I 1

2 Lo, with deep contrition turning,
Hiimbly at thy feet we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning
,

Hear us, spare us, and defend.

3 Though our sins, our hearts confonndin;.

Long and loud for vengeance call,

'I III I v^
Thou hast mercy more abounding,

Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

i Let that love veil our transgression,

Let that blood our guilt efface ;

Save thy people from oppression,
Have from spoil thy holy place.
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Al-mi^lit-y Lord, be- foie thy throne Thy mourning peo - pic bend;
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'Tis on thy pardoning grace a-lone Our dy - ing hopes de-pend

2 Dark judgments, from thy heavy hand,
Thy dreadful power display

;

Yet mercy spares our guilty land.

And still we live to pray.

3 How changed, alas ! are truths divine

For error, guilt, and shame !

"What impious numbers, bold in sin.

Disgrace the Christian name !

312. L.M.

4 turn us, turn us, mighty Lord !

Convert us by thy grace
;

Then shall our hearts obey thy word,
And see again thy face.

'

5 Then, should oppressing foes invade,

\Vc will not yield to fear.

Secure of all-sufficient aid.

When thou, God, art near.

PROAL.

d:
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1. God of love, King of peace, Make wars throughoiit the world to cease
;

ill
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The wrath of sin-ful man restrain, Give peace, God, give peace a -gain. A-men.

I
I

1
I

I
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2 Remember, Lord, thy works of old.

The wonders that our fathers told
;

Remember not our sin's dark stain
;

Give peace, God, give peace again.

3 Wnom shall we trust but thee, O Lord ?

Where rest but on thy faithful word ?

•* i I I 1 I w
None ever called on thee in vain

;

Give peace, O God, give peace again.

5 ^Vhere saints and angels dvrell above,

All hearts are knit in holy love
;

O bind us in that heavenly chain.

Give peace, O God, give ^^eace again.
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313. FiEST Tune. L. M.
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1. Now may the God of grace and power At - tend his peo-ple's humble cry
;
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Defend them in the needful hour, And send deliverance from on hicrh. A - men.

2 In his salvation is our hope :

And in the name of Israel's God,

Our troops shall lift their banners up,

Our navies spread their flags abroad.

3 Some trust in horses train'd for war,

And some of chariots make their boasts;

Our surest expectations are

From thee, the Lord of heavenly hosts.

4 Then save us, Lord, from slavish fear,

And let our trust be firm and strong,

Till thy salvation shall appear,

And hymns of peace conclude our sonj

313. Second Tune. L. M. ST. LUKE.

III III ^' I

1. Now may the God of grace and power At -tend his peo-ple's hum-ble cry
;
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De-feud them in the needful hour. And send deliverance from on high. A - men.
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1. When, streaming from the eastern skies, The morn-ing light sa-lutes mine eyes,

A. A-J,
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with beams of mer-cy shine;
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2 When to heaven's great and glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring,

And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame,
Ask mercy in my Saviour's name.
Ther;, d esus, sprinkle Math thy "blood,

And be my advocate with God.

3 As every day thy mercy spares
Will bring its trials and its cares,

Saviour, till my life shall end,
Be thou my counsellor and friend :

Teach me thy precepts, all divine.

And be thy great exam^Dle mine.

4 When jjain transfixes every part,

Or langour settles at the heart

;

When on my bed, diseased, opprest,
1 turn, and sigh, and long for rest

;

O great Physician, see my grief.

And grant thy servant sweet relief.

5 Should poverty's consuming blow
Lay all my worldly comforts low

;

And neither help nor hope appear,
My steps to guide, my heart to cheer

;

Lord, pity and supply my need.
For thou on earth wast poor indeed.

G Should Providence profusely pour
Its various blessings on my store

;

O keep me from the ills that wait

On such a seeming prosperous state

:

From hurtful jiassions set me free,

And humbly may I walk with thee.

7 When each day's scenes and labours close.

And wearied nature seeks repose.

With pardoning mercy richly blest.

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest

;

And as each morning sun shall rise,

O lead me onward to the skies.

8 And at my life's last setting sun,

My coniiicts o'er, my labours done,
Jesus, thine heavenly radiance shed.

To cheer and bless my dying bed
;

And from death's gloom my spirit raise.

To see thy face and sing thy praise.
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1. Blest be the tie that binds
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Our hearts in Jc - sus'
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love The
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2 Before our Father's throne
AVe pour united prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims arc one

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual v/oes.

Our mutual burdens bear ;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

'I: When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, our pain ;

But one in Christ, and one in heart,

We part to meet again.

5 From sorrow, toil, and pain.

And sin, we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Throughout eternity.

316. CM
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on's hill, nnd Si - ou's God, "Who heav'n and earth has made. A - men.
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2 He wiU not let thy foot he moved,
Thy guardian will not sleej-)

;

Behold, the God who slumbers not
Will favour'd Israel keep.

3 Shelter'd beneath th' Almighty's wings.

Thou shalt securely rest,

Iw
Where neither sun nor moon riall thee

By day or night molest.

•i At home, abroad, in peace, in war,

Thy God shall thee defend
;

Conduct thee through life'n pilgrimage,

Safe to tliy jorrney';; end.
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2 There is a land of peace,
Good angels know it well

;

Glad songs that never cease
Within its portals swell

;

Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

3 joy all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb who died.

And count each sacred wound
In hands and feet and side ;

To give to him the praise

Of every triumph won,
And sing through endless days
The great things he hath done.

Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The path yoiu- Saviour trod
Of daily toil and woe

;

Wait biit a little while
In uncomplaining love,

His own most gracious smilo

Shall welcome you above.
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2 The task thy wisdom hath assigned
let me cheerfully fulfil

;

In all my works thy jaresence find,

And prove thy good and perfect will.

3 Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost siibstance see

;

And labour on at thy command,
And offer all my works to thee.

319. 8.8.

4 Give me to bear thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray

;

And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to thy glorious day.

5 Fain would I still for thee employ
Whate'er thy bounteous grace hath given,

Would run my course with even joy.

And closely walk with thee to heaven.

3.8.8. ROCHESTER.
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1. He that has God his guardian made Shall un-der
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the Al-mighty's shade
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soul of him 111
I I

say,
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He is
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my for-tress and my stay, My God, in whom I will confide. Amen.
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2 His tender love aud watchful care

Shall free thee from the fowler's snare,

And from the noisome pestilence
;

He over thee his wings shall spread,

And cover thy iinguarded head
;

His truth shall be thy strong defence.

320. 8.8

3 Because, with well-placed confidence.

Thou mak'tt the Lord thy s|ire defence,

Thy refuge, even God most high
;

Therefore no ill on thee shall come,

Nor to thy heaven-protected home
Shall overwhelming plagues draw nigh.

CHRIST CHURCH (Ouseley).
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1. God, mj' gracious God, to thee My morning pray'rs shall offer'd be,

I

I

For theo my thirs-ty soul doth pant ; Sly faint-ing flesh implores thy grace,
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As in a dry and bar- ren place, "Where I re -freshing waters want. Amen.

2 O to my longing eyes once more
That viev/ of glorious power restore.

Which thy majestic house displays ;

Because to me thy wondrous love

Than life itself does dearer prove,

My lips shall always speak thy praise.

3 Sly life, while I that life enjoy.

In blessing God I will employ.

With lifted hands adore his name :

As with its choicest food supplied.

My soul shall be full satisfied.

While I with joy his praise proclaim.

4 When down I lie, sweet sleep to fiud,

Thou, Lord, art present to my mind.

And when I wake in dead of night.

Because thou still dost succoiir bring,

Beneath the shadow of thy wing

I r st with safetv and delieht.
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1. Up to the hills I lift mine eyes, Th'e - ter-nal hills be- yond the skies

;
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Thence all her help my soul de-rives, There my al - mighty refuge lives. Amen

.
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2 He lives—the everlasting God,
That built the world, that sjjread the flood;

The heavens with all their hosts he made,
And the dark regions of the dead.

4 Israel, a name divinely blest.

May rise secure, securely rest

;

Thy holy Guardian's wakeful cj'es

Admit no slumber nor sur^Drise.

I

I /5/ '

3 He guides our feet, he guards our way
;

His morning smiles bless all the day :

He spreads the evening veil, and keeps
The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

322. C. M. HOLY INNOCENTS.

1. We build with fruitless cost, un- less The Lord the pile sus - tain;
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Un - less the Lord the cit - y keep, The watchman wakes iu vain. A-mcu.
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2 In vain we rise before the daj'.

And late to rest repair.

Allow no respit3 to our toil,

And eat the bread of care.

iEnil
3 Supplies of life, with ease to them,

He on his saints bestows ;

He crowns their labours with success.

Their nights with sweet repose.



a! joy springs up a-mid dis-tress,
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A fountain in the \vU - der-ness. A - men.
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2 O blessed be the band that gave,
Still blessed when it takes

;

Blessed be he who smites to save,

Who heals the heart he breaks :

Perfect and true are all his ways.
Whom heaven adores and death obeys.

L.M.
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1. My God, how end-less is
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thy love ! Thy gifts are ev - ery eve - ning new,
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Andmorningmerciesfrom a-bove Gen-tly dis -til, like ear- ly dev.-. A-meu.
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2 Thou spreacTst the curtain of the night,

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours
;

Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all uiy drov/sy powers.

3 I yield my powers to thy command.
To thee I consecrate my days ;

Perpetual blessings from thy baud
Demand perpctunl songs of pr.iise.
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ST. GREGORY.
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1. Saviour, when nigLt involves the skies, My soi;!, a - clor-ing, turns to thee
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Thee, self - a - based in mor-tal guise. And wrapt in shades of death for me. Amen.Ill !
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2 On thee my waking raptures dwell,

When crimson gleams the east adorn.

Thee, victor of the grave and hell.

Thee, source of life's eternal morn.

'
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3 When noon her throne in light arrays.

To thee my soul triumphant springs;

Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze.

Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

4 O'er earth, when shades of evening steal,

To death and thee my thoughts I give;

To death, whose power I soon must feel,

To thee, with whom I trust to live.

325. Second Tcne. L. M. QUEBEC.
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1. Saviour, when night involves the skies. My soul, a - dor - ing, turns to thee

;
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Thee, self-a-based in mor-tal guise.And wrapt in shades of death for me. A-men.
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WARWICK.
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1. God ot our in - thers, by whose hand Thy peo - pie still are blest,
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2 Thronp;h each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide

;

Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment fit provide.

3 spread thy sheltering wings around,
Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

4 Siich blessings from thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore ;

And thou, the Lord, shalt be our God,
And portion evermore.

327. s.M. SHAWMUT.

The present moment flies.

And bears our life away

;

O make thy servants truly wise.

That they may live to-day.

Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken, by thine almighty power
The aged and the young.

One thing demands our care ;

be it still pursued.
Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renew'd.

To Jesus may we fly.

Swift as the morning light.

Lest life's young golden beam should die

In sudden, endless night.
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First Tune. L. M. HAMBURGH.
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1. A- rise, my soul, Avith rap - ture rise, And, fill'd with love and fear, a - dor.

I 1 I
I J J I I

I I I 1^1
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The aw-ful Sovereign of the skies,"Whose mercy lends me one day more. Amen.
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-6^- -9- -9-
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2 And may this day, indulgent Power,
Not idly pass, nor fruitless be

;

But may each swiftlj^-flying hour
Still nearer bring my soul to thee.

3 But can it be ? That power divine

Is throned in light's unbounded blaze;

And countless worlds and angels join

To swell the glorious song of i)raise.

-IBEEE —-f:=

.^Al <^ y

75;-

I ' r I '^
'4 And will he deign to lend an ear,

When I, poor sinful mortal, pray?
Yes, bol^udless goodnes-; ! he will hear.

Nor cast the meanest wretch away.

5 Then let me serve thee all my days,

And may my zeal with years increase :

For plasant, Lord, are all thy ways.

And all thy paths are paths of peace.

32oa Second Tune.

5=^

L, Irl. WHITELAND.

1. A-rise, my soul, with rap - turerise, And, fiU'd with love and fear, a - dore

' ^ y^ 9-4-1^ »—\-l^ 9—\-f5'—

I
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The aw - ful Sovereign of the skies, V/hose mercy lends me one day more. i\ - men.
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MELCOMBE.
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1. New cv - cry moruing is the love Our vrakening and up - ris - ing prove :

B:-12:=j5=?:
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Thro' sleep aucl darkness safelybrought, Eestor'd to life, andpow'r, and thought. Amen.
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2 New mercies, each returning day,

Hover.around us while we pray
;

New perils jmst, new sins forgiven,

New thoughts of G od, new hopes ofheaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind

Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

4 The trivial round, the common task,

'\Vill furnish all wo ought to ask :

Koom to deny ourselves : a road

To bring us daily nearer God.

5 Only, O Lord, in thy dear lovo

Fit us for perfect rest above :

And help us this, and cver^'- day,

To live more nearly as we jjray.

330. .4.7.8.4.7. COURTLAND.
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1. Come, my soul, thou must be

I .
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Ti'ak N OY/ is break - inc
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O'er the earth an - oth - er day : Como, to him vv-ho made thi^ splc-ji-cTour

I
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thou
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rcn - cTcr All lliy fco - Lie strengtli can pay.
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A - men.
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2 Gladly hail the sun returning :

Ready burning
Be the incense of thy powerrj

:

For the night is safely ended ?

God hath tended
With his care thy helpless hoiirs.

3 Pray that he may prosper ever

Each endeavoiir,

When thine aim is good and true

But that he may ever thwart thee,

And convert thee.

When thou evil wouldst pursue,

•i Think that he thy vrays beholdeth,
He uufoldeth
Every fault that lurks within

;

He the hidden shame glossed over
Can discover,

And discern each deed of ;jin.

5 Mayest thou on life's \:x^± morrow,
Free from sorrow,

Pass away in slumber sweet

;

And, released from death's dark sadness,
liise in gladness.

That far brighter Sun to greet.

6 Only God's free gifts abuse not,
Light refuse not,

But his Spirit's voice obey
;

Thou with him shalt dwell, beholding
Light enfokhng

All things in unclouded day.

7 Glory, honour, exaltation,

Adoration,
Be to the eternal One :

To the Father, Sou, and Spirit,

Laud and merit,

While unending ages run.

331.
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7.7.7.7.7.7. RATISBON.

'W~tr~zr ~r~p~
3

1. Clirint, whose cloiy fiUr; the shlci;, Christ, the true, the only light, Sun of rightcounncps, a - rise,'''Mi: ,
'
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Triumph o'er the shades of m{;ht ; Day-sprlii;j from ou high, be near; t>ay-:?tar, in my heart appcar.Aiucn.

2 Dark and cheerless is the naorn
Unaccompanied by thee

;

Joyless is the day's return.
Till thy mercy's beams I see

;

Till they inward Hght impart.
Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

Visit then this soul of mine
;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief,

Fill me, radiancy divine
;

Scatter all my unbelief ;

More and more thyself disijlay.

Shining to the perfect day.
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L. M. MORNING- HYMN.
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1. A-Viiite. inj' soul, and with the sun Thy clai - ly stage of du - ty run;

EE=M.:

Shakeoff dull sloth, and joy -ml rise To jxiy thy morning sac -ri -lice. A-men.
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2 Thy precious time mis-spent redeem
Each present day thy last esteem ;

Improve thj' talent with due care
;

For the great day thyself iDrepare.

3 By influence of the light divine,

Let thy own light to others shine :

Reflect all heaven's proj^itious rays
In ardent love and cheerful praise.

4 Wake, and lift np thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part,

"Wlio all night long iinwearied sing

Glory to the eternal King.

5 I wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir,

May your devotion me inspire.

That I, like you, m.y age may spend.
Like you may on my God attend.

u All praise to thee, who safe hast kept
And hast refresh'd me while I slept

;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

I may of endless light partake. [wake,

7 Lord, I my vows to thee renew
;

Disperse my sins as moi-ning dew ;

Guard my first springs of thought and will.

And with thyself my spirit fill.

8 Direct, control, suggest this day
All I design, or do, or say ;

That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

9 Praise God, from whom all blessings fioM'

;

Praise him, all creatures here below
;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

iCiKuing.
L. M. EVENING HYMN.
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1. All praise to thee, my God, tliis night. For all the blessings (.>f (he light

:
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Keep me, keep me, King of kings, Beneath thine own al-mighty wings. A-me:i.

^•^=r=
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'J Forgive nie, Lord, for thy dear Sou,

The ill that I this day have done
;

That with the world, myself, and thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach mc to live, that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed
;

To die, that this vile body may
Rise glorious at the awful day.

' '
' '

I
' Iw

I

-i O may my soul on thee repose,

j
And with sweet sleep my eyelids close :

I

Sleep, that may me more vigorous make

j

To serve my God, when I awake.

5 When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply :

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

G Praise God, from -whom all blessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below ;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

334.
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1. The day
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and gone
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MARSHALL.
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The eve - ning shades ap - pear
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O may we all re-mem-bcr well The niglit of deatli draws near. A -men.
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2 We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest

;

So death shall soon disrobe u:; all

Of what is here possest.

3 Lord, keep tis safe this night.

Secure from all oiu- fears
;

May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appear?;.
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10.10.10.10. EVENTIDE.
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1. A- bide T,-itli mc : fasi falls llic c- ven-tide; The darkness deep - ens
;

0—9—5* •—

^

foil, r.nd comforts

'2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day
;

Earth's joys grov/ dim, its glories pass away,

Change and decay in all around I see
;

thon who changest not, abide with me.

3 I need thy presence every passing honr
;

What bnt thy grace can foil the tempter's power ?

"UTio, like thyself, my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with mo.

4 I fear uo foo, vdth thee at hand to bless :

His have no weight, and tears no bitterness.

AMiorc is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?

1 triumph still, if thou abide -with me.

5 Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes
;

Shine through the gloom, and point mo to the skies
;

Heaven's,morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
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336. L, M. HURSLEY.
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1. Sun of my bouI, thou Sav-iour dear,

I
I IJ I 'J I I

is not night if thou be near
;
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may no earthbom cloud a - rise To hide thee from thy servant's eyes. A-men.
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2 When the soft dew3 of kindly sleei)

My weary eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without thee I cannot live
;

Abide with me when niglit is nigh.

For without thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of thine
Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine,

\

337. CM.
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1. The shadows

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from thy boundless store ;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night.

Like infant slumbers, pure and light.

G Come near and bless us when we wake.
Ere through the world our way we take
Till in the ocean of thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

WILTSHIRE.
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evening hours Fall
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from the darkening sky, Up-
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2 Before thy throne, Lord of heaven

We kneel at close of day
;

Look on thy children from on high,

And hear us while we pray.

3 The S01TOW3 of thy servants, Lord,
do not thou despise.

But let the incense of our prayers
Before thy mercy rise

;

4 The brightness of the coming night
Upon the darkness rolls

;

With hopes of, future glory chase
The shadows on oiir souls.

5 Slowly the rays of daylight fade

;

So iadj within our heart

of the flowers The dews of evening lie ; A-men.

_«!- a^^a»—«• -£?- I
I

The hopes in earthly love and joy.

That one by one depart

;

G Slowly the bright stars, one by one,

Within the heavens shine :

—

Give us, O Lord, fi'esh hopes in heaven,

And trust in things divine.

7 Let peace, Lord ! thy peace, O God

!

Ujion our souls descend,

From midnight fears, and perils, thou

Our trembling hearts defend :

8 Give lis a respite from our toil.

Calm and subdue our woes ;

Through the long day we suffer, Lord,

give us now rci)oso !
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1. Sweet Saviour, bless iir, crc -vvc go : Thy word in - to onr minds in - stil

;
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Second Tune. BENISON.
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1. Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go : Thy -word in - to our minds in - stil

;
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And make our lukewarm hearts to glow "With low - ly love and fer - vent will.
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Thro' life's long day and death's dark night, O gen-tle Jo - su, be our light. A- men.
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Thied Tune. 8.8.8.8.8.8. STELLA.
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1. Sv/eet Saviour, bless us ere we go: Thy word in - to our minds in - stil;
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And make our lukevfarm hearts to glow With low - ly love and fer -"vent will.
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Thro' life's long day and death's dark night, O gentle Je - su, be our light. A-men.
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DEVOTION.339. FinsTTuNE. S.S.S.8.

1. Jji-r.iiir-er and Hearer of prayer, Thoia Sheplierd and Guardian of thine,

,
I
^ ^ I

I I , . . J

My all to thy cov - c - nant care, I, sleeping or -waking, re- sign. A- men.

I
I

JSL .E. .^ i---^
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2 K thou art my shield and my sun,

The night is no darkness to me;

And, fast as my moments roll on,

They bring me but nearer to thee.

3 Thy ministering spirits descend

To watch while thy saints are asleep;

By day and by night they attend

The heirs of salvation to keep.

4 Thy worship no interval knows,

Their fervoiir is still on the wing;

And, while they protect my repose.

They chant to the praise of my King.

5 I too, at the season ordain'd.

Their chorias for ever shall join;

And love, and adore, without end.

Their faithful Creator, and mine.

339. Second Tune. TABOR.
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1. In - spir - er and Hear-er of prayer. Thou Shepherd and Guardian of thine.
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My all to thy cov -e -nant care, I, sleeping or waking, re-sign. A -men.

^
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340. riEST Tune.
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7.7.7.7. VESPERS.
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1. Soft-ly now tiiG licflit of day Fades up - on my sight a - way;
J J
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Free from care, from la - bour fre:^, Lord,! would commune with tliee ; A -men.

T W
I

I

I

2 Thou, whose all-pervadinp; eye
Naught escapes, without, within.

Pardon each infirmity.

Open fault, and secret sin.

4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity

;

Then, from thine eternal throne,
Jesus, look with pitying eye.

340. Second Tune. 7.7.7.7.

3 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass away

;

Then, from sin and sorrow free.

Take me. Lord, to dwell with thee.

"WEBER.
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1. Soft-ly now -the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way
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Freefromcare, from la -Lour free, Lord, I would commune with thee. A -men.
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341. 7.6.7.G.8.8. ST. ANA.TGLIUS.

1. Tho day is jDast and

ilfiE^EEE:

ver

I

Ml thanks, O Lord, to thee

!

m
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pray thee that of • I'encj - less The hours of dark rnaj' be.
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O Je - su, keep me in thy sight, And save me thro' the com-ing night. Amen.
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2 The joys of day are over :

I lift my heart to thee
;

And call on thee that sinless

The hours of gloom may be.

O Jesu, make their darkness light.

4 Lighten mine eyes, O Savionr,

Or sleep in death shall I,

And he, my wakeful tempter,

Triumphantly shall cry
'

' Against him I have now prevailed

And save me through the coming night !
;

Rejoice ! the child of God has failed.

The toils of day are over
;

I raise the hymn to thee,

And ask that free from iDeril

The hours of fear may be :

O Jesu, keep me in thy sight,

And'guard me through the coming night.

5 Be thou my soul's Preserver,

God ! for thou dost know
How many are the perils

Through which I have to go.

Lover of men, O hear my call,

And guard and save m^ from them all

!
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1. Througluhe day iliy love has spared us; Now Ave lay
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343.

2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst of foes
;

Us and ours preserve from dangers
;

In thine arms may we repose
;

And when life's short day is past,

Eest with thee in heaven at last.

L. M. GRACE CHURCH.

iifii^ipi^^p^
Great God, to thee my evening song, With humble grat - i - tude I raise :
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O let thy mer-cy tune my tongue. And fill my heart with live-lypraiso. A-men.
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2 My days unclouded as they pass,
' And every gently rolling hour,

Ai'e monuments of wondrous grace,

And witness to thy love and power.

G And yet this thoughtless, wretched heart,

Too oft regardless of thy love,

Ungrateful, can from thee dejiart.

And fi'om the path of duly rove.

I
I

I
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4 Seal nij' forgiveness in the blood

Of Jesus ; his dear name alone

I plead for pardon, gracious God,
And kind acceptance at thy throne.

5 Let this blest hope mine c-yelids close ;

With f^leejj refresh my feeble frame ;

Safe in thy care may I repose.

And v/ako with praises to tby name.
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SOUTHGATE.
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1. God tliat mad - est eartla and lieav - en, Dark - uess and light

;
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WIio tlie day for toil hast giv - eu, For rest the night

:
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May thjne an - gel-guards de-feud us, Slumber sweet thy mer-cy send us,

I

^S^m^pE^^

Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us, This

PgiE

live-long night.

i

2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping.

And, when we die,

May we in thy mighty keeping,

All peaceful lie :

Yv'hen the last dread call shall wake us,

Do not thou, our God, forsake lis,

But to reign in glory take us

With thee on high.
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6.4.6.6. ST. COLUMEA.

2 As Christ upon the cross

His head inclined,

And to hi.s Father's h.inds

His parting soul resign'd

3 So now herself my soul

Would wholly give
Into his sacred cliarge,

In whom ail spirits live;

4 So now heneath his eye
Would calmly rest,

Without a wish or thought
Abiding in the breast

;

5 Save that his will be done,
Whate'er betide ;

Dead to herself, a7id dead
In him to all beside.

G Thus would I live : yet now
Not I_, but he.

In all liis power and love,
Henceforth alive in me.

7 One Sacred Trinity,

One Lord Divine,
May I be ever his.

And he for ever n;ine.

OLMUTZ.

Yet pass not from us
I

with the sun.

3=

I

True light that lightenest all. A -men.

2 Around thy throne on high
Where night can never be.

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless songs to thee.

3 Too faint oar anthems here;
Too soon of praise we tire ;

But ob ! the strains how full and dear
Of that eternal choir.

4 Yet, liOrd, to thy dear will

If tho>i attune the Iieart.

We in thine angels' mupic still

May bear our lower part.

.'i 'Tis thine each soul to calm,
Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our daily life a psalm
Of glory to thy name,

n Shine thou within us, then,

A day that knows no end,

Till songs of angels and of men
In perfect jirai^i- ^hall Mend.
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of our liearts, Let flames of love a
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As-sist ITS, Lord, to of- fer up Our evening sac- ri - fice. A -men.
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2 Minutes and mercies multiplied
Have made mp all this day

;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were
More swift, more free than they.

34:8. Irregular Metre.

3 New time, new favours, and new joys
Do a new song require

;

Till we shall praise thee as we would,
Accex^t our hearts' desire.

GLADDENING LIGHT.
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1. Hail, gladdening Light,
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his pure glo - ry
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Who is tt'im - mor - tal Fa-ther, heaven-ly,
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Now TTe are come to the sun's hour of rest, The lights of evening round us
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shiue, "We hymn the Fa-ther, Sou, and Ho - ly ^y>\x - it di - vine.
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1. The day is gen-tly sink-ing to
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"Where thou art pro •
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sent

2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end.

Onward to darkness and to death we tend :

O Conqueror of the grave, be thou our giiido,

Be thou our light in death's dark eventide
;

Then in our mortal hoiir will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

3 Thou, who in darkness walking didst appear
Upon the waves, and thy disciples cheer.

Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,

And earthly hopes and human succours fail

;

When all is dark may we behold thee nigh,

And hear thy voice—"Fear not, for it is I."

4 The weary world is mouldering to decay,

Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;
In that last sunset when the stars shall fall.

May we arise awaken'd by thy call.

With thee, Lord, for ever to abide
In that blest day which has no eventide.



7.7.7.7.7.7. SHEPHERDS.
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I3' thro' an - otli - er week, God lias brought us on oi:r way

:
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nal rest ! A -men.

2 Mercies multiplied each hour
Through the week our praise demand

Guarded by almighty power,

Fed and guided by his hand :

Though ^^ngrateful we have been,

And repaying love with gin.

3 "SVliilG we pray for pardoning grace,

Through the dear Eedeemer's nama,
Show thy reconciled face.

Drive away our sin and shame ;

From our worldly cares set free.

May we rest this night with thee.

4 When the morn shall bid us rise,

May we feel thy presence near;

May thy glory meet our eyes.

When we in thy house ajipear

:

There afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

5 May thy Gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints

;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints

.Such the days of rest wo love.

Till we join the Church above.
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ST. SEPULCHRE.
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1. Lord, when this lio - ly morning broke O'er is - land, con - ti - nent, and deep,
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Thy far-spread fani-i - ly r- - vrolie, All round the %vorld, the feast to keep. Amen.
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2 From east to west the sun surveyed,

From north to south, adoring throngs;
And still where evening stretched her

shade, [songs.

And stars came forth, were heard their

And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,

Hath failed this day some suit to

gain
;

To hearts in trouble thou wast nigh,
Nor one hath sought thy face in vain.

•i Tne poor in spirit thou hast fed,

Thy chastened ones have kissed the rod.

The mourner thou hast comforted,
The pure in heart have seen then- God.

352. .S.7. PEACE.
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1. Jc - fius, ten-der Shepherd, hear mo ; Bless thy lit - tlo lamb to-night

;

'
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;ep me safe till n
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Thro' the darkness be thou near mc ; Keep me safe till morn - in;
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2 All this day thy hand has led me.
And I thank thee for thy care

;

Thou hast warmed mc, clothed and fed mo,
Listen to my evening i^rayer '.

3 Let my sins bo all forgiven
;

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take us all at last to heaven,
Happy there with thee t<i dwell.
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L. M, REDHEAD, No. 4.

1. The Tring-cd licr - aid of tlie day Proclaims the morn's approaching ray :
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So Christ the Lord re-nev/s his call, To ond-less life a - wakening all.
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:\men.
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2 " Take np thy bed," to each ho cries.

Who sick, or wrapp'd in slnmber, lies

"Be chaste, and, living soberly,

Watch ye, for I the Lord am nigh.

"

3 With earnest cry, with tearfiil care,

Call wo the Lord to hear our prayer
;

T
AVhile supplication, pure and deep.

Forbids each chastened heart to sleep.

i Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, thine only Son
Who, with the Holy Ghost and thee.

Shall live and reign eternally.

354. FiKST noun. L.I/:. ANTIPHON.

1. Dawn purples all the cast vath light ; Day o'er the earth is glid - ing bright

;
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Morn's sparkling rays their course begin: Farewell to darkness and to sin! A-men.
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2 Each evil dream of night, depart,

Each thought of guilt, forsake the heart

!

Let every ill that darkness brought
Beneath' its shade, now come to naught

!

3 So that last morning, dread and great.

Which wc vath trembling hope await,

With blessed light for us shall glow,

Who chant the song we learnt below.

4 Father, that we ask be done.

Through Jesus Christ, thine only Son;

"\Mio, with the Holy Ghost and thee.

Shall live and reign eternally.
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1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, witli God the Son, And God the Fa-ther, ev - cr One

;
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Shed forth thy grace within our breast, And dwell with us, a ready guest. Amen.
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2 By every power, by heart and tongue,

By act and deed, thy praise be sung;

Inflame -with jjerfect love each sense,

That others' souls may kindle thence.

3 O Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, thine only Son;
Who, -with the Holy Ghost and thee,

Shall live and reign eternally.

356 • Sixth Hour. L. M, BAVARIA.

^Se3EE=.

1. God of truth, O Lord of might, "Who, ordering time and change aright,
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,
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I

Sendest the car - ly morning ray, Kindling the glow of per-fect day. A-meu.
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2 Extinguish thou each sinful fire,

And banish every ill desii-e :

And, keeping all the body M'holo,

Shed forth thy peaca upon the soul.

3 O Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, thine only Sou
Who, with the Holy Ghost and thee,

Shall live and rcicru cternallv.
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1. God! ere - a - tion's se - cret force, Thy-selfunmoved, all motion's source,
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Who, from the morn till evening's ray. Thro' all its changes gnid'st the day. Amen.
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2 Grant us, when this short life is past.

The glorious evening that shall last

;

That, by a holy death attained,

Eternal glory may be gained.

358. CM.

3 Father, that we ask be done,
Through Jesus Christ, thine only Son
Who, with the Holy Ghost and thee.

Shall live and reign eternally.

ST. PETERS.

III 1^1 |-*--a-ri ^
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1. As now the sun's de- clin-ing rays To - ward the eve do- scend,
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E'en so our years are sinking down To their ap - pointed
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2 Lord, on the cross thine arms were
To draw thy people nigh

;
[stretch'd,

O grant us then that cross to love,

And in those arms to die.

3 To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Holy Ghost,

All glory be from saints on earth,

And from the angel host.
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I. Be - lore the end-ing of the day, Cre - a- tor of the world, we pray,
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That with thy wont-cd iavour, thou "Woiildst be our guard and keeper now. Amen.
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2 From all ill dreams defend our sight,

From fears and terrors of the night

;

Withhold from us our ghostly foe,

That spot of sin we may not know.

3 O Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, thine only Son

;

Who, with the Holy Ghost and thee,

Doth live and reign eternally.

Sl)c §d1ij Scriptures.
360. CM. NASSAU.

1. Fa - ther
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mer-cies ! in thy word "V^Tiat end-less glo - ry shines !
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be thv name a-dored For these ceSill I I

Here the Eedeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around

;

And life and everlasting .joys

Attend the blissful sound.

O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may I see.

And still increasing light.

4 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be thou for ever near

;

Teach me to love thy sacred word.
And view my Saviour there.
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1. The hcav'us declare thy glo - ly. Lord, In cv - ery star thy wis
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But when our eyes behold thy word, We read thy name in fair - cr lines. A - men.
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2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days thy power confess
;

But the blest volume thou hast writ

Eeveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars convej'^ thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never stand;

So when thy truth began its race.

It touched and glanced on every land.

Nor will thy spreading Gospel rest.

Till throiTgh the world thy truth has run

;

Till Christ has all the nations blest,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

Great Sun of Eighteousness, arise ;

Bless the dark world with heavenly light;

Thy Gospel makes the simple wise.

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

G Thy noblest wonders here we view,
In souls renewed and sins forgiven

;

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,
And make thy vrord my guide to heaven.

OOli Second Tune.
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L. M.
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CHANTRY.
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1. The heav'ns declare thy glo - ry. Lord, In ev - ery star thy wisdom shines

;
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But when our eyes be-hold thy word, We read thy name in fair - er lines. Amen.
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word of God iu - car - nate, «ds - dom Irom on liigli,
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O truth unchanged, un-chang-ing,
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O Light of our dark sky

!
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The Church from her dear Master
Eeceived the gift divine,

And still that light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket
"Where gems of truth are stored.

It is the heaven-drawn picture

Of Christ the living AVord.

3 It floateth like a banner
Before God's host unfurl'd;

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world ;

It is the chart and compass
That o'er life's surging sea,

Mid mists, and rocks, and quicksands,
Still guide, O Christ, to thee.

O make thy Church, dear Saviour,
A lamp of burnish'd gold.

To bear before the nations

Thy true light as of old

;

O teach thy wandering pilgrims
By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,
Thev see thee i'ace to face.
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ST. DAVIDS.
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1. God's per-fect law con - verts the soul, Keclaims from false de - sires
;
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in - spu'e 5. A - men.

1
2 The statutes of the Lord are just,

And bring sincere delight

;

His pure commands, in search of truth.

Assist the feeblest sight.

3 His perfect worship here is fix'd,

On sure foundations laid
;

His equal laws are in the scales

Of truth and justice weigh'd
;

364.

4 Of more esteem than golden mines.
Or gold refined with skill

;

More sweet than honey, or the drops
That from the comb distil.

I

5 My trusty counsellors they are,

I

And friendly warning give :

Divine rewai'ds attend on those

\
Who by thy precepts live.

S. M. AYNHOE.

glo - nous wa->

His beams thro' all the na - tions nin. And Ufe and light con-vey. A - men.

2 But where the Gospel comes,
It spreads diviner light;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs,
And gives the blind their sight.

4 I hear thy word with love.

And I would fain obey;

Send thy good Spirit from' above,

To guide me, lest I stray.

3 My gracious God, how i^lain

Are thy directions given

!

O may I never read in vain.

But find the path to heaven.



I^olg Scriptures.
LONDON NEW.

2 The Hand that gave it still supplies
The gracious light and heat

:

His truths uj^on the nations rise
;

They lise, but never set.

4 My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of him J love,

Till glory break upon my view
In brighter worlds above.

366.

3 Let everlasting thanks bo thine,

For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

COLCHESTER.

2 I've vow'd—and from my covenant, Lord,
Will never start aside

—

That in thy righteous judgment's I
Will steadfastly abide.

3 Let still my sacrifice of praise

With thee acceptance find
;

And in thy righteoxis judgments, Lord,
Instruct my willing mind.

4 Thy testimonies I have made
My heritage and choice

;

For they, when other comforts fail,

My drooping heart rejoice.

5 My heart v.-ith early zeal began
Thy statutes to obey :

And, till my course of life is done,

Shall koe'i) thine upriirht way.
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CM. NOTTINGHAM.
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the lore its schohirs need, Pure eyes and Christian hearts.
I I

A - men.
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The work of God, above, below,
Within us and around,

Are pages in that book to shov,'

How God himself is found.

The glorious sky, embracing all,

Is like the Maker's love,

"Wherewith encompass'd, great and nmall
In peace and order move.

The moon above, the Church belo\\-,

A wondi'ous race they run
;

368.

But all their radiance, all their giovr.

Each borrows of its sun.

5 The Saviour lends the light and heat
That crowns his holy hill

;

The saints, like stars, around his seat

Perform their courses still.

G Thou, who hast given me eyes to see

And love this sight so fair.

Give me a heart to iind out thee,

And read thee everywhere.

ASYLUM.

And I from them, thro' all my

If thou true wisdom from above
AVill graciously impart.

To keep thy perfect laws I will

Devote my zealous heart.

Direct me in the sacred ways
To which thy jn-ecepts lead

;

Because my chief delight has been
Thy righteous paths to tread.

4 Do thou to thy most just commands
Incline my willing heart

;

Let no desire of worldly wealth
From thee my thoughts divert.
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1. Sal - va-tion, the joy-ful sound! 'Tis pleas-ure to oiu* ears,

A sove- reign balm for ov - ery wound, A cor -dial for our fears
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Glo - ry, hou - our, praise and pow'r, Bo \in - to the Lamb for ev -
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Je-sus Christ is our Ee-deem-er; Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le - hi - jah !
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Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - In - jah I Praise the
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Lord. A - men.
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2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lay ;

But we ai-ise, by grace divine,

To see a he.avenly day.

Glory, honour, etc.

.3 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around.
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

^Glory, honour, etc.
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8.7.8.7. TRUST.

1. Sav-iour, source of ev ery blessing, Tune my heart to grate -ful lays :

I

I
I I

Streams of mer-cy

^
uev-cr ceas-ing, Call for ceaseless songs of praise. A-men.

2 Teach me some melodious measure,
Sung by raptured saints above

;

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure.

While I sing redeeming love.

I

3 Thou didst seek me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God;

Thou to save my soul from danger,
Didst redeem me with thy bloocL

4 By thy hand restored, defended,
Safe through life thus far I've come;

Safe, O Lord, when hfe is ended,
Bring me to my heavenly home.

L. M. MONTGOMERY.

All glo-rious God, whathymns of praise Shall our transport-ed voic - es raise

!

I
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What ar-dent love and zeal are due, While heav'n stands open to our view. A - men.

2 Once we were fallen, and O how low !

Just on the brink of endless woe

:

When Jesus, from the realms above.
Borne on the wings of boundless love,

3 Scattered the shades of death and night.

And spread around his heavenly light:

By him what wondrous grace is shown
To soul impoverish'd and undone !

4 He shows, beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inlieritance as ours;

Where saints in light our coming wait
To share thfir hcly, happy f;tate.



232 Coemption.
372. CM. NAYLAND.
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He - deemer's glorious name sa - cred song
;
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O maj' his love (im-mor-tal flame!) Tune every heart and tongue. A - men.
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2 His love, what mortal thought can reach,

What mortal tongue display !

Imagination's utmost stretch

In wonder dies away.

3 He left his radiant throne on high,

Left the bright realms of bliss,

And came to earth to bleed and die

:

"Was ever love like this ?

4 Dear Lord, while we adoring pay
Our hiimble tbanks to thee,

May every heart with rapture say,
" The Saviour died for me."

5 O may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill every heart and tongue

;

Till strangers love thy charming name,
And join the sacred song.

NUREMBERG.

d:

1. Sing, my soul, his wondrous love, Who from yon bright throne a - bove.
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Ev - cr vv'atchful o er our
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•ace,

I

Still to man ex-tends his grace. A - jnen.

2 Heaven and earth by him were made.
All is by his sceptre sway'd

;

What are wo that he should shov;'

So much love tn us below?

3 Ood, the merciful and good.

Bought us with the Sa'V'iour's Mood ;

And, to make our safety sure.

Guides us by his Spirit pure.

4 Sing, my soul, adore his name,
Let his clory be thy theme :

Praise him (ill he ciUs thee home,
Trust his love i'or all to come.
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ARIEL.

1. could I speak the matcli-less worth, O could I sound the glo - ries
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"Which in my Sav - ioiir shine, I'd
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soar, and touch the
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heaven -ly strings, And
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Tie ^yith Ga - bidel, while he sings In
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notes al - morst di - -vino,
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In notes al - most
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2 I'd sing the characters he bears.

And all tlie forms of love he wears,

Exalted on his throne :

In loftiest congs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days,

Make all his glories known.

3 the delightful day will come,

^Vhen my dear Lord will bring me home,

And I shall see his face
;

Then, with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend,

Triumphant in his grace.
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376. 8.8.8.8.8.8, EATON.

1. Peace, troubled soul, "\Yliose plaintive moan Hath taught each scene tlie note of woe;
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Cease thy coin-plaint, sai>-press thy groan, And let tliy teai^tor - get to flow:
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Be-hold,tho iiie - cious balm is found, To lull thv pain and heal thy wound. A-men.
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376.

2 Come, freely come, by sin oppr;st,

Ou Jesus cast thy weighty load
;

In him thy refuge find, thy rest,

Safe in the mercy of thy God :

Thy God's thy Saviour, glorious word
;

O hear, believe, and bless the Lord.

S.M.

1. Grlice! 'tis a charming sound. Har - mo - uious to

SEE:

my car
;
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Heaven with the cch - o shall re-sound. And all the earth shall hear. A - men.

9::

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man.

And all the steps that grace display

"Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Gra-^c tauctht my wandering f^^t

To tread the heavenly road
;

And new supplies each hour I meet
"While pressing ou to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stono,

And well deserves the praise.
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MELCOMBE.
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'

1. He's blest, whose sins havepardongain'djNo more in judg-ment to ap-pear,

Nil
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Whose guilt re-mis-sion has obtain'd, And whose repentance is sin - cere. Amen.Ill -^ - ,
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2 No sooner I my wound disclosed,

The guilt that tortured me within,

But thy forgiveness interposed.

And mercy's healing balm poiir'd in.

3 Sorrows on sorrows multiplied.

The harden'd sinner shall confound
Bvit them who in his truth confide,

Blessings of mercy shall surround.

4 His saints that have perform'd his laws,

Their life in triumjah shall employ
;

Let them, as they alone have cause,

In grateful raptures shout for joj'.

J J
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379.

Ucicmptiou.
L. M. WILLINGS.

si - lencG awed, They lielj^-less stand be - fore his bar. A - men.
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2 There ninsfc a Mediator plead,

j

?> And lo ! the Son of God is slain

Who, God and man, maj^both embrace;
j

To be this Mediator crowu'd
;

"With God for man to intercede,

And offer man the purchased grace.

380. O.K.

In him, my soul, be cleansed from stahi,

111 him thy righteousness be found.

HOWARD.

1. Wnen, vrounded
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the jul Lies bleed-inj:
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and nn- bound,
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]y hand, fi picrc-cd hand. Can heal txio
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uer's wound. A- men.
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2 When sorrov,' swells the laden heart,

And tears of anj^'uish iiow,

One only heart, a broken heart,

Can feel the sinner's woe.

3 When penitence has wept in yain

Over some foul, dark spot,

One only stream, a stream of blood,
Can wash away the blot.

i 'Ti ! Jesus' blood that washes white.
His hand that brings relief.

His heart that's touch'd with all our joys,

And feeleth for our giief.

5 Lift up thy bleeding hand, O Lord !

Unseal than cleansing tide :

We have no shelter from ovar sin

But in thv wounded ride.
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llcbcuipiion. 287

8.7.8.7.4.7. ST. RAPHAEL.
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382.

lic&cmption*
S.M. BETHLEHEM.

2 If he our ways should mark,
With strict inquiring eyes,

Could we for one of thousand faults

A just excuse devise?

3 All-seeing, powerful God!
Who can with thee contend ?

Or who that tries the unequal strife,

Shall prosper in the end ?

383.

4 The mountains, in thy wrath.
Their ancient seats forsake :

The trembling earth deserts her y) ace.

Her rooted jiillars shake.

5 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a God ?

None, none can meet him, and escaps.

But through the Sa^'iour'.s blood.

C. M. ST. AGNES.

L There is

.IZ2ZJtIZ

tT I

foimt-ain filled with blood Drawn from Em-man-uel's veins;

III !

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his daj'

;

And there may I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear, dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall nover lose its power,

Tin all the ransom'd Church of God
I>3 saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wound supply,

Ecdeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save.

When this poor, lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue
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Ucicmpiion.
Irregular Metre.
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MADISON.
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1. The A'oice of free yrnce Cries, Es-cape to the mouutain; For AiUira's lost race Cliristliath
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¥or sin and uu - cleanness And ev - cry trans-gression,
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His blood Hows most free-ly In streams of sal - va - tion.
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Lamb Who hath bought us our pardon ; We'll
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jiraiso him again 'S\Tien we pass over Jor - dan. A-meu
S N ^ I
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Ye souls that are wounded,
To Jesus repair

;

He calls j'ou in mercy.
And can you forbear ?

ThouKli your sius be as scarlet,

Still flee to the mountain,
That blood can remove them

"Which streams from this fountain.

Hallelujah, etc.

-gzh^—f-

O Jesus ! ride onward.
Triumphantly glorious

;

O'er sin, death, and hell

Thou'rt more than victorious

Thy name is the theme
Of the great congregation,

While angels and saints

Eaise the shout of salvation.

Hallelujah, etc.

iiiSl

4 "With joy shall we stand
When escaped to that shore

;

With our harps in our hand
We -vvill praise him the more

;

Well range the sweet fields

On the banks of the river,

And sing of salvation

For ever and ever.

Hallelujah, etc.
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llcDcmption.
CM. :^T. MARTINS.
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1. I'iov to the Lamb that ouce was slain Bo end - less bless-ings paid
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Gal-va-tion, glo-ry, joy ro - main For cv - cv on hi;i head! A -men.
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2 Thou hast redeem'd our souls -with blood,
Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to God.
And we shall reigu with thee.

llcpcntaiuc.
L. M. HAMBURGH.
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1. thoii 1hat hear'st when sinnerrj cry, Tho' all my crimas bc-l'oro thee lie,
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Bo-hold them not with an - gry look.
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But blot their memory from thy book. Amen.
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2 Create my nature ptire within.

And form my soul averse to sin :

Let thy good Spirit ne'er depart,

Nor hide thy presence from my heart.

3 I cannot live without thy light,

Cast out and banish d from thy sight

;

Thy holy ,ioys, ray God. restore,

And guard :nc that I fall no more.

4 A broken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sacrifice I bring

;

The God of grace will ne'er desjDiso

A broken heart for sacrifice.

5 O may thy love inspire my tongue

!

Salvation shall bo all my song :

And all my powers shall join bless

The Lord, my ijtrenglh ar.d rifhtcouFncr.s.
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387. L. M. GERMAN AIR.
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1 1. Stay, thou long-suffaring Spir-it, stay, TIio' I have done thee ;jiich des-pite
;
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Noi' cast the sin-ner quite a - vray,III I I
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Nor take thine ever - last - ing flight. A - men.
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2 Though I have most unfaithful been,
And long in vain thy grace received

;

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen,

Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved;

4 My weaiy soul, O God, release
;

Uphold me with thy gracious hand
;

Guide me into thy perfect peace,

And bring me to the iDromised land.

CM

1
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3 Yet O the mourning sinner spare,

In honour of my great High-priest

;

Nor in thy righteous auger swear
T' exclude me from thy people's rest.

PALESTINE.
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)r - row toss'd, I seek thy sheltering grace. A - men.

'11 A -f: J. -i J
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By storms of sin and sor - row toss'd, I seek thy sheltering grace. A - men.
I
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2 Guilty, forgive me. Lord, I cry
;

Pursued by foes, I come
;

A sinner, save me, or I die ;

An outcast, take me home.

3 Once safe in thine almighty arms,
Let storms come on amain :

There danger never, never harms;
There death itself is gain.

4 And when I stand before thy throne,
And all thy glory see,

Still 1)e my righteousness alone
To hiilo mvi'.elf in thee.
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389.

Ecpcuiancc.
L. M. BEXFIELD'S.

sin were gone, tliat I could at last sub-mit
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At Je-sus' ieet to
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laj' it down, To
^ ^ ^

,

lay my soi;l at Je - sus' feet ! A-men.

Z Rest for my soiil I long to find
;

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind.
And stamp thine image on mj' heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit free
;

I cannot rest till pure v/ithin,

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4: Fain would I learn of thee, my God ;

The light and easy burden prove,
The cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood,
The labour of thy dying love.

5 I would, biit thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release

;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour.
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

Xaitl).
CM. MANCHESTER NEW.

2 He who his only Son gave up
To death, that we might live,

Shall he not all things freely grant
That boundless love can give ?

3 "UTio now his people shall accuse ?

'Tie God hath justified
;

Who now his people shall condemn?
The Lamb of God hath died.

'

4 And he who died hath risen again.

Triumphant from the grave ;

At God's right hand for us he pleads,
Omnipotent to save.
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First Tune.
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REDHEAD. No. 70.
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1. Ttock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let lue hide myself in tbee ; Let tlie wa-ter and the blood,
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From thy riven side which flow'd, Be of iin the double cirre. Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r. Amen.
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2 Not the labours of mv liaiids

Can fulfil thy law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring;
Simply to thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to thee for dress

;

Second Tune. 7.7.7.7.7.7

-»-

Helpless, look to thee for grace :

Foul, I to the fountain tly

,

Wash me, Saviour, or I clie.

1 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death,

When I soar tlirough tracts unknown.
See thee on thy judgment throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Ijet me hide myself in thee.

HUNTINGTON.
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in thee;

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy riv
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en side which flow'd,
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Be of sin the dou-ble cure. Cleanse me from its guilt and power. A - men.
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392. PiBST TUNK.

iTaitl).

8.8.8.6. BALFOUR.

1. Jiist lis I am,—-without one jslea, But that thy blood \s-as shed for iiio,

iiS

And that thou Lidd'st me come to thee,
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Lamb of God, I
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come. A - men.
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'J .Just as I am.—and waitinuj not
To rid my soul of one-dark blot.

To tliee, whose blood can cleanse each fpot,

O Lamb of God, I come.

3 Jnst as I am,—thongh tcss'd about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.

Fightings and fear.^ -within, -without,

O Lamb of God, I come.

4 Just as I am.—poor, -wretched, blind^
Sight, i-iches, lienling of tlie mind.
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Tnst as I am,—thon wilt receive,

\\'ilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

Because thy promise 1 believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am,—thy love unlvnown
Has broken every barrier down;
Xow to be thine, yea, thine aloue,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am,—of that free love
Tlie breadth, length, depth, anil he
Here for a season, then above

—

O Lamb of God, I come.

ght to

[prove,

392. Secokd Tune.
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1. Just as I am, with-out one plea. But that thy blood was shed for me,
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And that thou bidd'st me come to thee, Lamb of God, I come, I come. A - men.
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393. First Tune
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HOLLINGSIDE.
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1. Jo - si;, lov - cr of my soul, Let me to tliy bo - som fl^-.
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While the uear - cv y,':i - tors roll, While the tern - pest still is high :

n '
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393. Second Tune.
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7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. BLUMENTHALS.
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1. Je - su, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly,
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AVliile the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high :
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O my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past

;

at last. A -men.

2 Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me;

All my trust on thee is stay'd;

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound.

Make and keep me pure within:

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely letnie take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart.

Else to all ettrnity.
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LAURENCE.

prest ; I come to
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cast mj'-self on thee : Thoii art my Kest. A-mer).
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2 Look down on me, for I am weak,
I feel the toilsome journey's length ,

Tliine aid omnipotent I seek

:

Thou art my Strength.

3 I am bewilder'd on my way,
Dark and tempestuous is the iiiglit

;

O send thou forth some cheering ray:

Tliou art my Light.

4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to Ihee ; my terrors cease ,

395. ^

I
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Thy cross a hidingphiee imparts:
Thou art my Peace.

5 Standing alone on Jordan's hrink.

In that tremendous latest strife,

Tliou wilt not sutler me to sink:

Thon art my Life.

G TIiou wilt my every want supply,
E'en to the end, wliate'er befall

;

Tlirough life, in death, eternally.

Thou art my All.

ST. PETERS.

2 It makes the wotindecl spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear name, the rock on which I build.

My shield and hiding-place,

Mv never-failing treasury, filled

AVith boundless stores of grace.

i Jesus ! my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,

I ^
My Lord, my life, my way, my end,—
Accept the praise I bring.

5 "Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought

:

Bttt when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

G Till then I would thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breath ;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.
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This all my hope and all mj^ plea, "For me the Sav-iour died." A -men.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,

Fountain for guilt and sin

!

Sprinkle me ever with thj' blood,

^Vnd cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine ovru ;

Wash me, and mine thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone—

My hands, my head, my heart.
,

4 The atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve
;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul is love.

396. Second TnxE. CM. WINDSOR.
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1. For ev - cr hero my rest shall be. Close to
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thy bleed - ing side
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This all mj' hope and all my plea,
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For me the Sav-iour died." A -men
**
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S. 7. 8. 7.5.5.5.6. 7.
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( A moiiutam fastness is our God, On -wlaich our souls are plant •- ed:
|

] And tho' the ilerce foe rage abroad, Our hearts are nothing daunt - ed.
\

g

< 1 \fl <
A. jL

Ar - raj'cd in death - strife ?

'
' 1^1 !
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I

God are help and life :

j1 jL^

2 By our own might wc naught can do
;

To trust it "n^ere sure losing
;

For us must fight the Eight and True,
The Man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask for his name ?

Christ Jesus we claim
;

The Lord God of hosts ;

The only God : vain boasts
Of others fall before him.

3 What though the troops of Satan CUM
The world with hostile forces?

E'en then our fears should all be i.tillM

In God are our resources.

The world and its King
No terrors can bring :

Their threats are no worth :

Their doom is now gone forth :

A single world can quell them.

i God's word through all shall have tree

And ask no man's permission : [sway,

The Spirit and his gifts convey
Strength to defy perdition.

The body to kill,

Wife, children, at wi 1,

The wicked have poMcr :

Yet lasts it but an hoi:r !

Tho kingd-om's ours for over !

r, T(^ Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
For ever be outpouring

One chorus from the heavenly host

And saints on earth adoring

!

That choras resoiind

To earth's utmost bound,
And spread from shore to shore.

Like stormy ocean's roar.

Through endless ages rolling.
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1. How firm a- Ibun-da - tion, ye saints of the Lord,
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Is laid for your
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you he hath said, You who un - to Jc - sus for raf-uge have fled? A- men.

' .f^

I
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2 Fear not, I am with thee, be not dismay'd,

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid
;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to :jtaud,

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

3 "When through the deep waters I call thee to go.

The risers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deejiest distress.

4 When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy sui^ply
;

The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refijie.

5 The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes
;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavoiir to shake,

I'll never—no, never—no, never forsake.
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CM. DUBLIN.

I

Approach, ray soul, the mer

2 Thy promise is my only plea.

With this I venture nigh ;

Thou callest bnrden'd sonls to thee,

And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of sin.

By Satan sorely press' d,
By war without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest.

400.

4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place
;

That, shelter'd near thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,

j

And tell him thou hast died !

' 5 O -wondrous love, to bleed and die,

i To bear the cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

I
Might plead thy gracious name.

C. M. ST. AGNES.
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pray a - right. With reverence and
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with fear
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Tho' dust and ash - thy sight,

I
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We may, we must draw near.

1 I i I .1
I

A - men

->*-.

2 Give deep humility ; the sense

Of godly sorrow give
;

A strong desiring confidence
To hear thy voice and live.

liipEEEfel-_._, i
3 Patience, to watch, and wait, and weep,

Tnoiigh mercy long delay ;

Courage, our fointing souls to keep,
And trust thee, though thou slay.

4 Give these, and then thy will be done
;

Thus, strengthen'd wilh all might,
Wc. through thy Spirit and thy Sou,

Shall pray, iind pray aright.
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'1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare
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Jo - sus loves toI'll

ST. EDMUND.
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an-swer pray'r

;
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He liim-self Las Lid thee pray. Therefore will not say tiiee uav.
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2 Thou art coming to a King,

—

Large petitions with thee bring
;

For his grace and power are such,

None can ever ask too inuch.

3 With my burden I begin
;

Lord, remove this load of sin
;

Let thy blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to thee for rest,

Take i)osscssiou of my breast

;

402.

There thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 '^Vhilo I am a pilgi'im here,

Let thy love my spirit cheer
;

As my guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

6 Show me what I have to do,

Every hour my strength renew
;

Let me live a life of faith,

Let me die thy people's death.

ROME.
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Shep-herd di - vine, our wants re - lieve. In tais c vil
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mpted followers give The pow'r to trust and pray.
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2 Long as our fiery trials last.

Long as the cross we bear,

O let our souls on thee be cast

In never-ceasing prayer.

3 The Spirit's interceding grace

Give us the faith fo claim
;

To v/restlo till we see thy face.

And know thv hidden name.

4 Till thou the Father's love impart.
Till thou thyself bestow.

Be this the cry of every heart—
I will not let thee go :

5 I will not let thee go, unless
Thou tell thy name to me ;

With all thy great salvation bless,

And say,— I died for thee.
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L. M. MISSIONARY CHANT.

1. From cv-ery stormy v/ind that blows, From every swell-ing tide

jL a.
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a sure re - treat ; 'Tis found beneath the mercy seat. A -men.
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1
There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

—

A place than all beside more sweet,

It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

There is a spot where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship \vith friend
;

404.

Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there, on eagles' wings we soar,

And time and sense seem all no more ;

And heaven comes down, our souls to

And glory crowns the mercy-seat, [greet,

The mo-tion of

1 ft—5_t_^_tr
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hid-den fire
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That trem-bles in
I

I
I I
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Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The filling of a tear
;

The tipward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

Prayer is the simj^lest fonn of speech,
That infant lips can try

;

Prayer, the siiblimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice.

Returning from his ways
;

AVliile angels in their songs rejoice.

And cry, "Behold, he prays!"

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian's native air ;

His watchword at the gates of death,

-

He enters heaven with prayer.

G The saints, in prayer, appear as one
In word, and deed, and mind ;

While with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

7 Nor prayer is made by man alone ;

The Holy Spirit pleads
;

And Jesus on the eternal throne
For sinners intercedes.

8 O thou, by whom we come to God,
The life, the truth, the way.

The path of prayer thyself hast trod

;

Lord, teach us how to pray.
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1. All peo - lolo that on eartli do .dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice ;
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Him serve with fear, hi: praise forth tell, Come ye be-fore him, and re-joice. Amen.
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2 Know that the Lord is God indeed
;

Without our aid he did us make
;

We are his flock, he doth us feed.

And for his sheep he doth us take.

<^ viz

3 O enter then his gates with i)raise,

Approach with joy his courts unto
;

Praise, laud, andbless his name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

406 riBST Tune

d For why? the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is for ever sure ;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

5,5.5.5.6.5.6.5. HANOVER.
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1. O praise ye the Lord, Prepare your glad voice, His praise in the great As
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sem - bly to sing
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In their great Cre - a - tor Let Is - rael re - joice
;



upraise.

2 Let tliem his great name
Extol in their songs,

With hearts well attunecl

His praises express
;

Who alwaj'S takes pleasure

To hear their glad tongues,

And waits with salvation

The humble to bless.

3 With glory adorned,

His people shall sing

To God, who their heads

With safety doth shield
;

Such honour and triumph

His favour shall bring

:

O therefore for ever

All x^raise to him yield

!

406. Second Tune. 5.5.5.5. 6.5. G.5. HOUGHTON.

1. praise ye the Lord, Pri-pare your glad voice His praise in the great As -
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glad in their Kinf
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Our promised al-tars there ^yell raise, And all our zealous vows complete. Amen.

Thou, who to every humble prayer
Dost always bend thy listening ear,

To thee shall all mankind repair,

And at thy gracious throne appear.

Our sins, though numberless, in vain
To stop thy flowing mercy try

;

Whilst thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,

And washest out the crimson dye.

4 Bless'd is the man who, near thee placed.
Within thy sacred dwelling lives !

'Tis there abundantly we taste

The vast delights thy temple gives.

7.7.7.7. WELDON.

ho - vah's name ; For

V
e - ter - ni - tv en - diire. A - men.

_ —^-*- gi. •'g*-. G'
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Let his ransom'd flock rejoice,

Gather'd out of every land.

As the people of his choice,

Pluck'd from the destroyer's hand.

In the wilderness astray.

In the lonely waste they roam,
Hungry, fainting by the way,

Far from refuge, shelter, home :

To the Lord their God they cry ;

He inclines a gracious ear.

Sends deliverance from on high,
Rescues them from all their fear.

5 Them to pleasant lands he brings,

Where the vine and olive grow
;

Where from verdant hills, the springs
Through luxuriant valleys flow.

6 that men would praise the Lord,
For his goodness to their race

;

For the wonders of his word.
And the riches of his grace!
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na-tions, bow v.-itli sa - creel joy
;
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His sovereign power, witlioiit our aid,

Made us of clay, and form'd us men
;

And when like wandering slieep we stray'd,

He brought us to his i'old again.

We are his people, we his care,

Our souls, and all our mortal frame
;

What lasting honours shall wo rear,

Almighty Maker, to thy name ?

410.

d We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs,
High as the heaven our voices raise

;

And earth, -w-ith her ten thousand tongues,
Shall till thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is thy command,
Vast as eternity thy love

;

Firm as a rock thy truth must stand.
When rolling years shall cease to move.

L.M. DEVONSHIRE.
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i. Bless God, my soul ; thou. Lord, a -lone Po3 - sess-est em-i^ire without bounds,
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With honour thou art crown'd, thy throne E-ter - nal ma
Til i I

ty surroiands. Amen.

2 With light thou dost thyself enrobe.

And glory for a garment take ;

Heavens curtains stretch beyond the

The canopy of state to make. [globe,

3 God builds on liquid air, and forms

His palace-chambers in the skies ;

The clouds his chariots are, and storms

The swift-wing'd cteeds with which he

flies

As bright as flame, as swift as wind,
His ministers heaven's palace fill

;

They have their sundry tasks assign'd,

All prompt to do (heir sovereign''

will.

In praising God while he prolongs
My breath, I will that breath employ ;

And join devotion to my songs,

Sincere, as in him is uiy joy.
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411. 6.6,6.6.4.4.4.4. DARWELL.
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His praise yonr soDg em-ploy
u

A-bove the st^r - ry frame : Your voi -ces raise,
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fill
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And ser - a-pliim, To sing Ms praise. A - men.
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2 Thou moon, that rul'st the night

And sun, that guid'st the day,

Ye glittering stars of light.

To him your homage pay :

His praise declare,

Y''e heavens above,

And clouds that move
In liqiiid air.

3 Let them adore the Lord,

And praise his holy name,

By whose almighty word

They all from nothing came
;

And all shall last

From changes free ;

His firm decree

Stands ever fast.
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1. praiso the Lord in that blest place From wlieiice liis goodness largely iio-n-s;

Sii
Praise him in beav'n, wlierc he liis facCjUnveil'd, in perfect glo - rv sho-ws. A - men.
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2 Praise liim for all the mighty acts

Which he in our behalf has done
;

His kindn ss this return exacts,

With which our j)raise should equal run.

3 Let the shrill trumpet's warlike voice

Make rocks and hills his praise rebound

;

Praise him with harp's melodious noise,

And gentle i^saltery's silver sound.

413,

4 Let them who joj'fitl hymns compose,
To cymbals set iheir songs of praise-

To well-tuned cymbals, and to those
That loudly sound on solemn days.

5 Let all that vital breath enjoy,

The breath he does to them afford,

In jiist returns of praise employ :

Let every creature ijraise the Lord !

S. M, CARLISLE.

2 O bless the Lord, my soul,

His mercies bear in mind ;

Forget not all his benefits.

Who is to thee so kind.

3 He pardons all thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath
;

He healeth thine infirmities.

And ransoms thee from death.

4 He feeds theo with his love,

Upholds thee with his truth
;

And, like the eagle's, he renews
The vigour of thy youth.

5 Then bless the Lord, my soul,

His grace, his love proclaim ;

Let all that is within me, join

To bless his holy Jiame.
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1. O God, my lieart is fix'd. 'tis bent, Its thankful trib-nte to present; And,
I I I

I
I
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Tv-itli my heart, ray Toics I'll raise To thee, my God, in souths of praise. A -men.

I

2 Awake, my glory; harji and lute,

No longer let your strings be mute:
And I, my tuneful part to take,

Will with the early dawn awake.

3 Thy praises, Lord, I «'ill resound
To all the listening nations round :

415.

Thy mercy highest heaven transcends,
Thy truth beyond the clouds extends.

4 Be thou, O God, exalted high ;

And as thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed,

Till thou art here, as there, obeyed.

WOODBURY.
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1. Thro' all the chancrin;
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The prais-es my God shall
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still My heart and tongue employ.

t
Of his deliverance I will boast.

Till all that are distressed

For my example comfort take.

And charm their griefs to rest.

O magnify the Lrrd with me,
With me exalt his name

;

W3'ieu in distress to him I call'd.

He to my rescue came.

The angel of the Lord encamp;'.

Around the good and just •

"l»- -^

(5'-

I
I

A-men

Deliverance he affords to all

Who on his succour trust.

O make but trial of his love,

Experience nail decide

How blest they are, and only they.

Who in his trust confide.

Fear him, ye saints ; and you will ihcn

Have nothing else to fear
;

Make j'ou his service your delight.

Your wants shall Lc his care.
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WARRINGTON.
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1. O render thanks to God a - bove, The fountain of e - ter - nal love
;
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Whose mercy firm thro' a ges past Has stood, and shall for ev - er last.
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A - men.
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2 Who can his mighty deeds express,

Not only vast, but numberless ?

What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute of immortal praise ?

3 Extend to me that favour, Lord,
Thou to thy chosen dost afford

;

417. CM.

T
"WTien thou return'st to set them free,

Let thy salvation visit me.

4 Let Israel's God be ever bless'd,

His name eternally confess'd

;

Let all his saints, with full accord.

Sing loud Amens, Praise ye the Lord !

ST. MARTINS.

a thousand tongues to sing My dear Ee - deem-ers praise,
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The glo - ries of my God and King The triumphs of his gi-ace! A -men.

'
!
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2 Jesus—the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease ;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears
;

'Tis Ufe, and health, and peace.

3 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin.

And sets the prisoner free :

His blood can make the foulest clean ;

His blood availed for me.

4 He speaks ; and. hstening to his voice.

New life the dead receive
;

The mournful broken hearts rejoice
;

The humble poor believe.

5 Hear him, ye deaf! His praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ

!

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come

!

And leap, ye lame, for joy.
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418. ST. PANCRAS.

praise.
L. M.

1. Jc - Lo - vail reigns, let all the cartL. In his just gov- ern - mcnt re-joice;
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Let all the lands, vith sacred mirth. In his applause unite their voice. A-mcn.
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2 Darkness and clouds of awful shade

His dazzling glory shroud in state

;

Judgment and righteousness are made

The habitation of his seat.

3 For thou, God, art seated high,

Above earth's potentates enthroned
;

Thou, Lord, unrivalled in the sky,

Supreme by all the gods art ovrned.

8.8.6.8.8.6. HARWOOD.
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1. Be -gin, my soul, th"es-alt- ed lay ; Let each en-raptured thought o - bej',
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And praise th'Al-mighty's name : Let heaven and carta, and seas, and skies,
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A-men.

\m^^m^m^
2 Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound.
While all the adoring thrones around
His boundless mercy sing

;

Let every listening saint above
Wake all the tuneful soul of love,

And touch the sweetest string.

3 Whate'er this living world contains,

That wings the air or treads the plains.

United praise bestow :

n"

Ye tenants of the ocean wide,
Proclaim him through the mighty tide.

And in the deeps below.

4 Let man, by nobler passions sway'd,
The feeling heart, the judging head.
In heavenly praise employ

;

Spread his tremendous name around,
Till heav'ns broad arch rings back the
The general biirst of joy. [sound.

BEEB^i:

BRAINE.

i ^

1. I'll praise my Mak-sr with my breath. And when my voice is lost in death,

I
J J J J J I

! I J I J 1 I
N

JS_J ^__J.

Praise shall employ my no -bier powers : My days of praise shall ne'er be past
I

I i
, I I

I

I r>
I

II

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God : he made the sky,
And earth, and seas, and all their train :

He saves th' oppress'd, he feeds the poor
His truth for over sfcmds secure,

And none shall lind his promise vain.
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421. CM. BABBY.
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1. A - dored for ev - er bo the Lord ; His praise I
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re - sound,
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From whom the cries of my dis- tress A gra-cious an - swer foitnd. A -men.
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2 He is my strength and shield ; my heart

Has trusted in his name
;

And now relieved, my heart, with joy,

His praises shaU jDroclaim.

3 The Lord, the everlasting God,
Is my defence and rock,

The saving health, the saving strength,

Of his anointed flock.

4 O save and bless thy people. Lord,
Thy heritage preserve

;

Feed, strengthen, and support their hearts,

That they may never swerve.

422. FmsT Tone.
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7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. MAIDSTONE.
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Songs of j^i'fii^e the an - gels sang ; Heav'n with hal - le - hi - jah's rang.
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Songs of praise a - woke the morn, When the Prince of Peace was born
;

.~J-, :^—r'^—*— -^--T—r—

?
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I
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I
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'
I > I I

Songs of praise a - rose, when he

a^rrz

J. .di.

Cap-tive led cap-tiv-

I I

i - ty.

.^1

2 Heaven and earth must pass away

;

Songs of praise shall crown that day

;

God will make new heavens and earth
;

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

No ; the Church delights to raise

Psfilms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

' 3 Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice
;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer death
;

Then, amidst eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.

^<2<a> Second Tune. 7.7.7,7. DURHAM, or INNOCENTS.
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8.7.8.7. TRUST.

1. God, my King,thy miglitcon-fess-ing, Ev - er will I bless thy name

f=sz==i=E=db=E|rB
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Day by day thy tin-one ad-dressing, Still will I thy praise proclaim. A -men.1^,1111 I
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2 Honour great our God befitteth
;

AVho his majesty can reach?
Age to age his work transmittetb,

Age to age his power shall teach.

3 They shall talk of all thy glory,

On thy might and greatness dwell,

Speak of thy dread acts the story,

And thy deeds of wonder tell.

4 Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,
Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure.
Works of mercy passing thought.

5 Full of kindness and compassion.
Slow to anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation
;

All his works his goodness prove.

6 All thy works, O Lord, shall bless thee.

Thee shall all thy saints adore
;

King supreme shall they confess thee.

And proclaim thy sovereign power.

424. riKST TUXE.

n_li

CM. CORONATION.

BE=

1. All hail the poM^er of Je - sus' name ! Let an -gels prostrate fall;

iileE^
_J -^ i J ^ J. A. m
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forth tlio roy - al di
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a - dem. And crown him Lord of

:=iii^
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of all.
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A - men.
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2 Crown him, ye martyrs of onr God,
Who from his altar call

;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Hail him, the Heir of David's line.

Whom David, Lord did call

;

The God incarnate ! Man divine !

And crown him Lord of all

!

4 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race.

Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,'

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread yovir trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

ECOND Tone.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown htm Lord of all.

CM.
J_

MILES LANE.

\ \ \ I T T
1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall

;

'
' ' r>

1 II
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425. Irregular Metre.

^=S: :g=zsi:-J
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\ X2. JZ.

-<? ^

The strain upraise of joy

aacl praise, Alle-

And the choirs that.

They in the rest of.

.

The planets beaming on
their

Ye clouds that onward
sweep, Ye winds on

Ye floods and ocean bil-

lows, Ye storms and

First let the birds, with
painted

Then let the beasts of

earth, with

Here let the mountains
thunder forth so-

Thou jubilant abyss of.

.

To God, Who all cre-

This is the strain, the

eternal strain, the
LOED Al-

Wherefore we sing, both
heart and voice a-

Now from all men . . .

.

Praise be done to the

.

-lu - - ia.

dwell on high

Paradise who dwell.

heaven - ly way,

pin - ious light,

win - ter snow,

plum - age gay,

vary - ing strain.

nor - ous

o - cean, cry

-a - tion made,

-migh - ty loves

:

-wak mg,

be out - poured

Theee ia One,

To the glory of their

King Shall the ran-
somed

Shall re-echo

The blessed ones, with
joy the

The shining constella-

tions

Ye thunders, echoing
loud and deep. Ye

lightnings,

Ye days of cloudless
beauty, Hoar fi-ost and

Exalt their great Cre-
ator's

Join in creation's hymn,
and

AUe- - - - -

AUe

The frequent hymn bo

Alle- - - . .

Alio- -

Alleluia

.

AUe- -

peo - pie sing

through the sky

cho - rus swell,

join, and say

wild - ly bright,

sum - mer glow

praise, and say

cry a - gain

-lu - - ia.

-lu - - ia.

du - ly paid:

-lu - - ia.

-lu - - ia.

to the LoED,

-lu - - ia.
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Irregular Metre.

519

TROYTE'S CHANT.

m
jg-_ J± JZ.

:e:

Alle-

Alle-

Alle-

Alle-

In sweet con- -

Ye groves that wave in

spring, And glorious

Alle

AUe

There let the valleys sing
in gentler

Ye tracts of earth and
conti-

Alle- - - - -

This is the song, the
heavenly song, that

Christ the

And children's voices
echo, answer

With Alleluia - - .

Alle

-lu

-lu

-lu

-lu

-sent 11 - nite

for - csts sing

-lu - - ia.

-lu - - ia.

cho - rus

-nents, re - ply

-lu - - ia.

King ap-provcs:

mak - ing,

e - ver - more

-lu - - ia.

AUe-

AUe-

Alle- -

Alle- -

vour Allc-

Alle-

AUe-

Allc-

AUe-

AUe-

AUe-

Alle-

Alle- -

The Son and Spirit

Alle- -

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-Ill - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu - ia.

-lu

-lu - ia.

we a - dore.

-lu - ia. A - men.
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426. CM. BELMONT,

'II'
ed with the view, I'm lost
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won-der, love, and praise. A - men
I rj I I I I

Kj r r

4

In
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2 how shall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare

That grows within my ravish'd heart ?

But thou canst read it there.

3 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ
;

Nor is thc'^least a cheerful heart.

That tastes those gifts with joy.

4 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue ;

427. L.M.

And after death, in distant worlds.
The glorious theme renev/.

5 AVhen nature fails, and day and night
Divide thy works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy shaU adore.

G Through all eternity, to thee

A joyful song I'd raise
;

But oh ! eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise.

I I I bfc.' f I I
I

I "^

EISENACH.

1. "With glo - ry clad, with strength arrayed. The Lord that o'er all na-ture reigns.
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The world's founda-tion strongly laid, And tne vast fa - brie ctill sustains. A-men

II —L^^C-y^
—2'i

2 How surely stablish'd is thy throne !

Which shall no change or period see
;

For thou, O Lord, and thou alone,

Art God from all eternity.

3 The floods, Lord, lift up their voice,

And toss the troubled waves on high ;

But God above can still their noise,

And make the angry sea comply.

4 Thy promise, Lord, is ever sure,

And they that in thy house would dwell,

That happy station to secure,

Must still in holiness excel.
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ITALIAN HYMN, or MOSCOW.
--J 1-.

1. Come, thou Al-migli-ty King, Help us thy name to shig, Help

^_ri^
{*)•§

to praise! Fa-ther all

^fl^igil^ i-rrp:

P^iiiiippp^i^i^^gpillSp
I'i-ous, O'er all vie

I

to - ri-ous, Come and reiuu o-ver us, Ancient of days. A-meu.
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Come, tliou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and thy jieople bless
;

Come, give thy word success
;

Spirit of hohness,
On lis descend

!

Come, holy Comforter,
Taj sacred witness bear,
In this glad hour :

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of j)ower.

429.

4 To thee, great One in Three,
The highest praises be.

Hence evermore
;

Thy sovereign majesty
May we in glorj' see.

And to eternity

Love and adore.

L,. M. GRACE CHURCH.
^!3=^EE^EEj=B=EE=BEEE^EEEg£EBE^=^=5=F^^

1. A - wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Iledeem-er's praise
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Ho just-ly claims a song from thee;
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2 He saw me ruin'd in the fall

,

Yet loved me, notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate
;

His loving-kindness, O how great

!

3 Thovigh numerous hosts of mighty foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along

;

His loving-kindness, how strong !

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,
Has gather'd thick, and thunder'd loud.

I
'

I

^"
is loving-kind-ness, how free ! A-men.

- J J J J. ^'-^J J I
I I
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He near my soul has always stood
;

His loving-ldndness, how good !

5 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Saviour to depart,
But though I oft have him forgot.

His lo\4ng-kindness changes not.

G Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale.

Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

O may my last ex]iiriug breath
His loviug-kinduess sing in death !
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1. Al - Is - lu - ia, song of sweet - ness, Voice of joy that can -not die;
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is the an-them Ev - er dear to choirs on high;
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In the house of God u - bid-ing, Thus they sing e - ter-nal-ly. A-men.

2 Alleluia thou resoundest,

True Jerusalem and free
;

Alleluia joyful mother,

All thy children sing with thee
;

But by Babylon's sad waters

Mourning exiles now are we.

3 Alleluia cannot always

Be our song while here below
;

Alleluia our trangressions

Make us for a while forego :

For the solemn time is coming

When our tears for sin must flow.

4 Therefore in our hymns we pray thee,

Grant us, blessed Trinity,

At the last to keep thine Easter

In our home beyond the sky ;

There to thee forever singing

Alleluia joyfully.
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8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. GLORIAM.
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1. Eonnd tlie Lord in glo - ry seat-ed Cher-u -bim and scr -.a- pliini
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Fill'd Ilia tern - pie, and re- peat -ed Each, to eacli tli'al-ter- natehymn.
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' = Lord, thy glo - ry fills the heav-en, Earth is v/ith thy fnl - uess stored
;

^m. \r—0-

IM^ePeI

i^!=^^ffil
Un - to thee be glo - ry giv - en. Ho - h,

i J I I
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r"

bo - ly, ho - ly Lord." A-men.

"2 Heaven is still with gloiy ringing,

Earth takes np the angels' crj-,

"Holy, holy, holy," singing,

"Lord of hosts, the Lord most High."

"With his serai^h train before him,

With his holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore him,

Bid we thun our anthem flo\v :

"Lord, thy glory fills the heaven.

Earth is with thy fulness stored

;

Unto thee be glory given,

Holyj hoh', hoi
J', Lord."

Thus thy glorious name confessing.

We adopt thy angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," blessing

Thee the Lord of hosts most Hirh.
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432. FmsT Tune.

rai0c.

10.10.7. ENDLESS ALLELUIA.
Cres. /TV

~<y"

FuiiL. 1. Sing Alleluia forth in du-teous praise, O citizens of heaven, and
2. Ye next, who stand before th'E-ter-nal Light, In hymning choirs re-echo

Dec. 3. The holy city shall take up your strain. And with glad songs resoiinding

Can. 4. In blissful antiphons ye thus re - joico To render to the Lord with

iL%e

n
^
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432. Second Tune,

raise.
10.10.7. ALLELUIA,
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Ye next, vrlio stand before tlie Eternal Light,
lu byuiuing choirs re-echo to the height

An endless Alleluia.

The holy city shall take up your strain,

And with glad songs resounding wake again
An endless Alleluia.

In blissful antiphous ye thus rejoice

To render to the Lord with thankful voice
An endless Alleluia.

Ye who have gained at length your palms in

bliss,

Victorious ones, your chant shall still be this.

An endless Alleluia.

6 There, in one grand acclaim, for every ring
The strains which tell the honour of your King,

An endless Alleluia.

7 This is the rest for weary ones brought back.
This is the food and drink which none shall lack,

An endless Alleluia.

8 While thee, by whom were all things made, we
praise

For ever, and tell out in sweetest lavs
An endless Alleluia.

9 Almighty Christ, to thee our voices sing
Glory for evermore; to thee we bring

An endless Alleluia.

NEW JERSEY.

1. An - gel bands, ia strains sweet sotinding. Anthems to the Sav-iour raise

I V I III I N I I
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Host of heav'n his throne surrounding, Hymn the great Creator's praise. A - men.
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2 Radiant orb of day, adore him.

Praise him, thou who rnl'st the night;

Heaven of heavens, bow before him.
Laud him, all ye worlds of light.

3 Praise him, wild and restless ocean
Praise him monsters of the deep ;

Praise him in yotir rttde commotion,
Storms that at his mandate sweep.
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4 Hills and mountains, heavenward towering
Fires that in their bosom glow

;

Clouds around their clifts dark lowering,
Torrents down their steep5 that flow

;

5 Verdant fields and valleys blooming,
Insect mj'riads, own his care ;

Wild beasts through the forest roaming,
Warbling tenants of the air,

G Kings and rulers, shout his glorj'.

People, join the loud acclaim.

Maidens, youth, and fathers hoary
Infants, Usp his holy name.

7 Every kindred, tongue, and nation.

Him who gave you life adore
;

Earth and heaven, and all creation,

Praise his name for evermore.

434. FiKST Tune.

Id:

D. S. M. OLD 25th.
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1. Je-sus, my strength, my hope. On tbee I cast my care, AVith liumble confidence look up,
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And know thou hear'st my pi ay'r : Give me on thee to wait,

~^ r

2 Give me a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will.

That tramples down and casts behind
The baits of pleasing ill:

A soul inured to pain.

To hardship, grief, and loss,

Eeady to take up and sustain

The consecrated cross.

3 Give me a gocUy fear,

A quick, discerning eye.

That looks to thee when sin is near.

And sees the tempter fly;

A spirit still prepared,

And arm'd with jealous care,

For ever standing on its guard,
And watching unto prayer.

4 Give me a true regard,

A single, steady aim.
Unmoved lay threatening or reward,
To thee and thy great name;
Give me a heart to pray.
To pray and never cease.

Never to murmur at thy stay.

Or wish my sufferings less.

5 I rest upon thy word.
The promise is for me;

My succour and salvation, Lord,

Sball surely come from thee;

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove.
Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.
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S. M.
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^S4:< Second Tune. FRIENDSHIP.

m
1. Je - sus, my strength, my hojie, On thee

I

I cast my care,
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With humble cou - ii - deuce look tip, Andknow thou hear'st my prayer. A- men.

m m
2 Give me on thee to wait.

Till I can all things do-
On thee, almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

3 Give me a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will.

That tramples down and casts behind
The baits of jileasing ill:

4 A soul inured to pain.

To hardship, grief, and loss,

Keady to take up and sustain
The consecrated crosa.

5 Give me a godly fear,

A quick, discerning eye.

That looks to thee when sin is near.

And sees the tempter lly;

G A spirit still prepared.
And arm'd with jealous care,

434. Thied Tune.

For ever standing on its guard.
And watching unto prayer.

7 Give me a true regard,

A single, steady aim,
Unmoved by threatening or reward,
To thee and thy great name;

8 Give me a heart to pray.

To pray and never cease.

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my suffering less.

9 I rest upon thy word.
The promise is for me;

My succour and salvation. Lord,
Shall siu-ely come from thee

;

10 But let me stiU abide.

Nor from my hope remove.
Till thou my patient si^irit guide

Into thy perfect love.

VENICE.

With humble con - ii - dence look up. And knovr thou hear'st myprayer : A-men.

I
'

I I ^ I I I I
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435. CM. NAOMI.

for clos walk witn God,
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! I 1

A calm and heavenly frame

:^-zf^ W^^^
A light to shine up - ou the road That leads me to the Lamb.
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2 Keturn, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest;

I hate the sins that made thee mourn.
And drove thee from my breast.

3 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne
And worship only thee.

436.

4 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

®ru6t.
CM. YORK.

:eEFzgzi=J

1. Who place on Si - on's God their trust, Like ou's rock shall stand

Like her im - mov
I I

_d «[

- a - bio be fixed By his al - mighty

J. A
I

} A ± J.^

hand.
i I

A-men.

m^
2 Look how the hills on every side

Jerusalem enclose;

So stands the Lord around his saints.

To guard them from their foes.
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L. M. BENEVOLENCE.
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1. No change of time sliall ev er shock lly firm af -fee - tion, Lord, to thee
;

I I

I
I
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I
I
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For thou hast al- ways been my rock, A for-tressand de -fence to me. A -men.

~^—T" — ^z • T—^^^

2 ThoiT my deliverer art, my God

;

My trust is in thy mighty power:

Thou art my shield from foes abroad,

At home my safeguard and my tower.

CM.

To thee I will adch-ess my prayer,
To whom all praise we justly owe;

So shall I, by thy watchful care,

Be guarded safe fr'om every foe.

BOSTON.

5EF=^^z:=gB=r=gEg
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1. The Lord himself, the might-y Lord, Vouchsafes to be my guide

:

i N I I \ \ A J. J
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I
I

The shepherd, by whose constant care My wants are all sup- plied. A- men.

1 I k^ I I 1 1 I I
!

I

2 In tender grass he makes me feed,

And gently there repose

;

Then leads me to cool shades, and where
Kefreshing water flows.

3 He does my wandering sotU reclaim.

And, to his endless praise.

Instruct with humble zeal to walk
In his most rightcoiis ways.

4 I pass the gloomy vale of death,

From fear and danger free;

For there his aiding rod and staff

Defend and comfort me.

5 Since God doth thus his wondrous love

Through all my life extend.

That life to him I will devote,

,
And in his temple spend.
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L. M. NORFOLK.

1. My soiil, for help on God re
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Ou Mm a - lone thy trust re - poac
;
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My rock and hcnlth Trill strength siipply To bear the shock of all my foes. A - men.
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F
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2 God does his saving health dispense

And flowing blessings daily send;

He is my fortress and defence,

On him my soul shall still depend.

3 In him, yc people, always trust;

Before his throne pour out your hearts:

For God, the merciful and just,

His timely aid to us imparts.

CM. ECKARDTSHEIM.
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1. Fa-ther, what-o'cr of earth - ly bliss Thy sove-reign will dc - nies

I I

<^ ^
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Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise. A -men.

2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free;

The blessings of thy grace impart,

And let me live to thee.

o Let the sweet hope that thou art mine

My path of life attend

:

Thy jtresence through my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end.
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CM. BRATTLE STREET.
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I seek, pro-tect-ing Pow'r, Be my vain -wish - cs stilled
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And may this con
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crat - cd hor.r Tv'ith bet - ter hopes ha filled.
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Thy loTC the power of thought be-stowed, To thee mj' thoughts vronld soar :
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Thy mer-cyo'er ray life has flow'd, That mer-cy dor A - men.

2 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see:

Each blessing to my soiil more dear.

Because conferred by thee.

In every joy that crowns my days.

In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

3 "^Tien gladness wings ray favoured houi

Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

Resigned when storms of sorrow lower,

My soul shall meet thy will.

My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storms shall see;

My steadfast heart shall know no fear,

That heart will rest on thee.
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1. Al - tho' the vine its friTit de - ny, The bud-ding fig - tree drooj) and die,

No oil the o - live yield ; Yet will

*L^
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I trust me in my God,
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Yea, bendre-joic-ing to his rod, And by his grace be healed. A - men.
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2 Though fields, in verdiire once array'd,

By whirlwinds desolate be laid,

Or parch'd by scorching beam;

Still in the Lord shall be my trust,

My joy; for, though his frown is just,

His mercy is supreme.

3 Though from the folds the flock decay.

Though herds lie famish'd o'er the lea.

And round the empty stall;

My soul above the wreck shall rise.

Its better joys are in the skies;

There God is all in all.

4 In God my strength, howe'er distrest,

I yet will hope, and calmly rest,

Nay, triumph in his love;

My lingering soul, my tardy feet.

Free as the hind he makes, and fleet,

To speed my course above.
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Second Tune. 8.8.6.8.8.6 BETHANY.
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1. Al-thongli the vine its fruit cle - ny, The budding fig tree droop and die,
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I de-part from thee; When thou sec'st me wav-er, With a look re - call,
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EiHEiiiEi
With forbidden pleasures
Would this vain world charm

Or its sordid treasures

Spread to work me harm

;

Bring to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemane,

Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crown'd Calvary.

3 Should thy mercy send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below;

444.

Grant that I may never
Fail thy hand to see;

Grant that I may ever
Cast my care on thee.

4 When my last hour cometh,
Fraught with strife and pain.

When my diist returneth
To the dust again;

On thy truth relying,

Through that mortal strife,

Jesus, take me, dying,

To eternal life.

FEDERAL ST.

liiseEE

1. Is there a lone and drear-y hoiir, When worldly pleasures lose their power ?
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My Father ! let me turn to thee, And set each thought of darkness free. A-men.
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2 Is there an hour of peace and joy,

AVhen hope is all my soul's employ
My Saviour! still my hopes will roam,
Until they rest with thee, their home.

3 Is there a time of racking grief.

Which scorns the prospect of relief?

O Spirit ! break the cheerless gloom,
And bid my heart its calm resume.

4 The noontide blaze, the midnight scene,

The dawn, or twilight's sweet serene,

The glow of life, the dying hour.

Shall own, O God ! thy grace and power.
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446.

®ru0t.
7.7.7.7. NUREMBERG.

Tri.ils must and will befall;

But with humble faith to see

Love inscribed upon them all

—

This is hapj)iness to me.

3 Did I meet no trials here,

No chastisement by the vraj,

Might I not with reason fear

I should be a castaway ?

4 Trials make the promise sweet;

Trials give new life to jorayer;

Bring me to my Saviour's feet,

Lay me low and keep me there.

L. M. ROCKING-HAM.

I I

When the great water-floods prevail, Leave not my trembling heart to fail. A - men.

I I
,, I I

I >2i J I 111

r
2 Friend of the friendless and the faint.

Where should I lodgemy deep comjilaint?-
Where but with thee, whose open door
Invites the helpless and the poor?

3 Did ever mourner plead with thee,

And thou refuse that mourner's plea?
Does not the word still fix'd remain?
That none shall ficek thv focc in vain ?

4 That were a grief I could not bear.

Didst thou not hear and answer prayer :

But a prayer-hearing, answering God
Supports me under every load.

5 Poor though I am, despised, forgot,

Yet God, my God, forgets me not

:

And he is s;ife. and must succeed,

Fcr whom the Lord vouchsafes to plead.
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AMSTERDAM.
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1. Else, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace ;
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Eisc from tran - si to - ry things, Towards heav'n, thy na - tive place :
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Time shall soon this earth re - move,
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Pdse, my soul, and haste a - way. To seats pre-pared a - bove. A

1
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2 Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn,

Press onward to the prize;

Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the sHes:

There is everlasting peace,

Kest, endiu'ing rest, in heaven;

There will sorrow ever cease.

And crowns of joy be given.
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447. Second Tune.

§0pt.
7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. ST, HILARY.
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1. Eise, my soul, and stretcli thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace
;
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Kiso from tran - si - to - ry things, Tow'rds heav'n, thy na - tivo place
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L. M. HOPE.
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1. Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied, Thou my right hand support dost give ;
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Thou first shalt with thy counsel guide, And then to glo -ry me re-ceive. A - men.
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2 Whom then in heaven, but thee alone,

I 3 My trembling flesh and aching heart
Have I, whose favour I require ? [none,

|

May often fail to succour me
;

Throughout the spacious earth there's
[

But God shall inward strength impart.
Compared with thee, that I desire.

|
And my eternal portion be.

ST. LUCIAN.

1. Chil-dren of

1.iillEE
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the heavenly King, As we joiir-uey, sweetly sing

:^=E^^t:=J

Sing our Saviour's worth}' praise, Glo-rious in his works and ways. A - men.

:E z^zzt

2 We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod:

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 Banish'd once, by sinbetray'd,

Christ our advocate was made

;

Pardon'd now, no more we roam,
Christ conducts us to our home.

4 Lord, obediently we go.

Gladly leaving all below;
Only thou our leader be,

And we still follow thee.
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450. L. M. BOWEN.
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As, wlion the wear-y
I

I I

J.

trav - eller gains The height of some command-in" hill,
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His heart revives, if o er the plains He sees his home, tho' distant still; A- men
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2 Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views
By faith his mansion in the skies,

The sight his fainting strength renews,
And wings his speed to reach the prize,

3 The thought of home his spirit cheers :

No more he grieves for troubles past
;

451.

I vli/

Nor any future trial fears,

So he may safe arrive at last.

4 Jesus, on thee our hopes we staj-,

To lead us on to thine abode
;

Assured our home will make amends
For all our toil while on the road.

CM. MARTYRDOM.
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1. As pants the hart for cool -ing streams,When heat-ed by the chase;
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So longs my soul O God, for thee, And fresli - ing grace. A-men.

^1
2 For thee, my God, the living God,

My thirsty soul doth pine
;

O when shall I behold thy face.

Thou Majesty di^dne?

3 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Trust God ; who will emj^loy

His aid for thee, and change these sighs

To thankful hymns of joy.

4 God of my strength, how long shall I

Like one forgotten, mourn.

Forlorn, forsaken, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn?

5 My heart is pierced, as with a sword,
While thus my foes upbraid :

"Vain boaster, where is now thy God?
And where his jDromised aid ?

"

G Why restless, why cast doxvm, my soul ?

Hope still ; and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy health's eternal spring.
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JACKSON.
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1. As, panting i:i the sul - try beam, The hart de- sires the cool -ing stream,
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So to thy presence, Lord, I flee, So longs my soul, God, for thee
;

9'!

^^

Athirst to taste thy liv - ing grace, And see thy glo - ry face to face. A -men.
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2 But rising griefs distress my soul,

And tears on tears successive roll

;

For many an evil Yoice is near

To chide my woe and mock my fear
;

And silent memory weeps alone

O'er hours of peace and gladness flown.

3 For I have walk'd the happy round

That 'circles Sion's holy ground,

And gladly swell'd the choral lays

That hymn'd my great Redeemer's praise,

What time the hallow'd arches rung

Eesponsive to the solemn song.

4 Ah, why, by passing clouds opprest,

Shouldvexing thoughts distract thy breast?

Turn, turn to him, in every pain,

Never suppliant sought in vain
;

Thy strength, in joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope, when joy has pass'd away.
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CM. WARWICIZ.
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1. Wlien I can read my ti - tie clear To man-sions in the sliiey,
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bid fare-vrell to cv - ery fear, And "«'ipe ray weeiaing eyes. A -men.
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2 Sliould earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurl'd,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

I

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall.

May I but safely reach my home

,

My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

454.

CODC.
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. SORRENTO.
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1. Lord, with glowing heart I'd jDraise thee For the bliss thy love be - stows,
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Tor the pardoning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows :

II )
1 I I
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Help, God, my weak en - deav-our ; This dull soul to rap-ture raise

J-

Can my love be v/arm'd to praise. A-mcn.
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2 Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee,
j

Wretched wanderer, far astray
;

Found thee lost, and kindly brought \\\

From the paths of death away ;

Praise, with love's devo\itest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

And, the light of hope revealing,

Bade the blood-stain'd cross ajipear.

455.

Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling
Vainly would my lips express :

Low before thy footstool kneeUng,
Deign thy suppliant's prayer to bless

Let thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

Love's pure flame within me raise
;

And, siuce words can never measure,
Let my life show forth Ihy praise.

REDHEADS, 6C.

i\-men.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can'framc,
Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' name.
The Saviour of mankind

3 O hope of every contrite heart,

O joy of all the meek,
To those who fall, how kind thou art

!

How good to those who seek !

But what to those who find ? Ah ! this
Nor tongue nor pen can show

;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but his loved ones know.

5 Jesu, our only joy be thou.

As thou our prize wilt be ;

In thee be all our glory now,
And through eternitv.
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BENEDICTION.
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1. Love (li - \dne, all love ex - cell-ing, Joy of heav"n, to earth come down!
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Fix in us thy hiim-ble dwell-iug, All thy faith-fiil mer-cies crown.
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Je - su, thon art all com - pas-sion, Pure, un - bound-ed love thou art

;
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Vis - it us with thy sal-va-tion, En-ter ev - ery trembling heart. A -men.

2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find thy promised rest

;

Take away the love of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,

—

End of faith, as its beginning.

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy grace receive
;

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing
;

Serve thee as thy hosts above ;

Pray, and praise thee without ceasing ;

Glory in thy joerfect love.

4 Finish then thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be :

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee.

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place :

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
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10. G. 10.6.10.10. NADDERWATEB.
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love my God, but -with no love of
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I have none to give
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I love tliee, Lord, but all the love is thine,
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2 Thou, Lord, alone art all thy children need,

And there is none beside
;

From thee the streams of blessedness proceed,

In thee the blest abide :

Fountain of life and all-abounding grace,

Our source, our centre, and our dwelling-place.
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1. My God, I love thee—not be-cause
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hope for heaven there - by :
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2 Thoii, O my Jesus, thon didst me
Upon the cross embrace

;

For me didst bear the nails and spear,

And manifold disgrace,

3 And griefs and torments numberless.
And sweat of agony,

Yea, death itself ; and all for me
Who was thine enemy.

4 Then why, O blessed Jesu Christ,

IShould I not love thee well ?

Not for the hope of winning heaven,

Nor of escaping hell
;

5 Not with the hope of gaining aught

;

Nor seeking a reward
;

But as thyself hast lov6d me,
O ever-loving Lord

!

459.

6 So would I love thee, dearest Lord,
And in thy praise will sing

;

Solely because thou art my God,
And my eternal King.

L. M. COLOGNE.
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1. Thou, whom my soul admires a - bove All earth-ly joy and earth-ly
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love,
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TeU me, dear Shepherd, let me know,Where do thy sweetest pastures grov/ ? Amen

.
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Where is the shadow of that rook,

That from the stin defends thy flock ?

Fain would I feed among thy sheep.

Among them rest, among them !:;leep.

3 Why should thy bride appear like one
That tiu-ns aside to paths lanknown ?

My constant feet would never rove,

Would never seek iiuothcr love.
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DUTCHESS.
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1. My God, liow wou-der - ful tlioii art, Thy ma-jes-ty how bright,
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How beau - ti - ful thy mer-cy- seat, In depths of burniug light ! A -men
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2 How dread are thine eternal years,

O everlasting Lord
;

By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored

!

3 How wonderful, how beautiful.

The sight of thee must be.

Thine endless wisdom, boundless power,

And awful purity

!

11,1 ,
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4 O how I fear thee, living God,

"With deepest, tenderest fears.

And worship thee with trembling hope,

And penitential tears

!

5 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord,

Almighty as thou art,

For thou has stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

460. Second Tune
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2 1 thank thee, vincreated Sun, [shined:
That thy bright beams on me have

I thauk thee, who hast overthrown
My foes, and healed my wovinded mind ;

I thank thee, whose enlivening voice

Bids my Ireed heart in thee rejoice.

3 Uphold me in the doubtful race,

Nor suffer me again to stray
;

Strengthen my feet, with steady pace
Still to press forward in thy way ;

That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

4 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown
;

Thee will I love, my Lord, my God

!

Tliee will I love, beneath thy frown
Or smile, thy sceptre or thy rod ;

What though my flesh and heart decay ?

Thee shall I love in endless day.



THATCHER.

Let those refuse to sing
That never knew our God,

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The God of heaven is ours,

Our Father and our love ;

He shall send down his heavenly powers
To carry us above.

There shall we see his face.

And never, never sin
;

There, from the rivers of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

463.

Children of grace have found
Glory begun below :

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow

The hill of Sion yields

A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden slreets.

Then let our sons abound,
And every tear be dry ;

We're marching through Emmanuel's
To fairer y/orlds on high. [ground,

PENTONVILLE.
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ery tongue, To praise the Saviour's name.
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Sing of his dying love

;

Sing of his rising power
;

Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

Sing on your heavenly way.
Ye ransom'd sinners, sing

;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ the eternal King.

Soon shall ye hear him say,

"Ye blessed children, cornel"

Soon will he call yon hence away,

And talce his wanderers home.
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1. Ths King of love my Sliep-lierd is, ^Miose goodness fail - eth uev - er
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I notliing lack if am liis, Au',1 lie is mine for ev - er.
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2 Wiiere streams of living vater flow

My ransom'd soul he leadeth,

And, "where the verdant pastures grow.

With food celestial feedeth.

3 Perverse and foolish, oft I stray'd,

But yet in love he sought me,
And on his shoulder gently laid,

And home, rejoicing, brought me.

i In death's dark vale I fear no ill

With thee, dear Lord, beside me
;

Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy cross before to guide me.
5 Thou spreadst a table in my sight.

Thy unction grace bestoweth.
And O the transport of delight

With which my cup o'eriioweth

!

G And so through all the len.gth of daj's.

Thy goodness faileth never ;

Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise

Within thy house for ever

!
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1 Quiet, Lord, m v froward heart ; Make me teaclialjle and mild. Upright, simple, free from art

;
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Jlako mo as a little child ; From distru?taudcnvyfree,Plcas"d with all tliatpleasestliec.Amc;i.
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2 What thon shalt to-day provide,

Let me as a child receive ;

What to-morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wisdom leave
;

'Tis enough that thou wilt care
;

Why shoidd I the burthen bear ?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own.
Knows he's neither strong nor wise.

Fears to stir a step alone,

Let me thus with thee abide.

As my Father, Guard, and Guide.
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CULBACH.

1. Lord, for ev - er
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at thy side
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Let my 'place and por - tiou be :
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Strip me of tlie robe of pride, Clotheme witli hu-mil i - ty.

I I

A - men.
I I

Meekly may my sotil receive

All thy Spirit hath reveal'd
;

Thou hast spoken—I believe,

Though the oracle be seal d.

Humble as a little child.

Weaned from the mother's breast,

But no subtleties beguiled,
On thy faithful word I rest.

4 Israel ! now and evermore
In the Lord Jehovah trust

;

Him, in all his ways, adore.
Wise, and wonderful, and just.
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I
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A heart that's sprinkled with the blood So free - ly shed for me;
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A heart resigned, submissive, meek.
My dear Bedeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone

;

An humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean ;

Which neither life nor death can part

From him that dwells within.

_ ^ W J J L_ !
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4 A heart in every thought renewed.
And full of love divine.

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good

—

A copy. Lord, of thine

!

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above ;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of Love.
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2 Far up the everlasting hills,

In God's own light, it lies
;

His smile its vast dimension fill."

"With joy that never dies.

3 One narrow vale, one darksome vravc,

Divides that land from this
;

I have a She^iherd pledged to eave,

And bciir nis homo to blis3.

•1 Soon at his feet m^' sonl will lie.

In life's last struggling breath
;

But I shall only seem to die,

I shall not taste of death,

o Far from this guilty world, to bo
Exempt from toil and strife

;

To spend eternity with thcc,

—

My Saviour, thiy is life

!
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Courage.
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Tho' thou walk thro hostile re-gions, Tho' in desert wilds thoii sleep. A- men.
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2 On the lion vainly roaring.

On his young thy foot shall tread
;

And, the dragon's den exploring,

Thou shalt bruise the serpent's head.

4 Thou shalt call on him in trouble.

He will hearken, he will save
;

Here for grief reward thee double,
Crov.-n with life beyond the grave.

\1^

?, Since, with pure and iirm affection,

Thou on God hast set thy love,

With the wings of his protection
He will shield thee from above.
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1. My soul, be on thy guard
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Ten thousand foej

P ^

2 O watch, and Cght, and i^ray ;

The battle ne'er give o'er
;

Eenew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory \\-on.

Nor lay thine armour down :

471.

Thy arduous work will not bo done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,

UiJ to his blest abode.

CM. ST. ANN'S.

And shall I fear own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? A -men.

2 Must I be carried to the skies.

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize.

And sailed through bloody seas ?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood?
Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign ;

Increase my courage, Lord
;

I'll bear the cross, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this gloriovis war,

Shall conquer, though they die ;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

G "When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall" be thine.
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5.5.6.5.6.5.6.5. BREVOORT.
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1. Breast the wave, Cliri^i - tiau, \Vlicu it is stron" - est
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Watch for day, Chris - tian.
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When the night's lonj est

On - ward and on - ward still Be thine en deav
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2 Fight the fight, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee
;

Kun the race, Christian,

Heaven is before thee
;

He who hath promised

Faltereth never
;

He who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

I

3 Lift thine eye, Christian,

Just as it closeth
;

Eaise thy heart. Christian,

Ere it reposeth ;

Thee from the love of Christ

Nothing shall sever
;

And, when thy work is done,

Praise him for ev'.r.
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1. God of Betli - cl, by wliose hand Thy peo - pie still are fed
;
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2 Om- YOYTS, otir prayers, wo now present

Before thy throne of grace
;

God of our "fathers ! be the God
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide
;

Give us, each day, our dailj^ bread,

And raiment fit provide.

4 O spread thj^ covering wings around,
Till all our wanderings cease ;

And at our Father's loved abode,
Our souls arrive in peace.

5 Such blessings from thy gi-acious hand
Our humble jjrayers implore

;

^Vnd thou shalt be our chosen God,
And portion evermore.
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2 From yoiith to hoary age,

My calling to fulfil :

O may it all my powers engage
To do ray Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live,

And thy servant, Lord, larepan.

A strict account to give.

i Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely

;

Assured if I my trust betray,

I shall for ever die.

V.V
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Thou canst not search his mind, nor trace The working of his hands. A - irsen.
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2 He gives the conquest to the Aveak,

Supports the fainting heart ;

And courage in the evil hour
His heavenly aids impart.

3 Mere human energy shall faint,

And youthfid vigour cease
;

But those who wait upon the Lord,
In strength shall still increase.

476.

-1 They, with unwearied step, shall tread

The path of life divine
;

With groAv-ing ardour onward move,
With gi'owing brightness shine.

5 On eagles' wings they mount, they soar
On wings of faith and love ;

Till, past the sphere of earth and cin,

They rise to heaven above.

CM. CHRISTMAS.
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lieav'nly race demands Ihv zeal. And an immortal crown, And an im-mor-tal crown. Amen.
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2 A cloud of v/itnesses around
Hold thee in full survey :

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high,

'Tis his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

'i Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve,

And press with -s-igour on ;

A heavenly race demands thy ::cal.

And an immortal crown.
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1. Oft in clan-ger, oft in -^'oc, On-ward, Christians, on -ward go:
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Fight the light, maintain the strife, Strengthen'd ^vith the bread of life. ' A - men
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2 Onward, Christians, onward go,

Join the "war and face the foe :

Will ye flee in danger's hour ?

Know ye not yoiir Captain's power ?

3 Let yoiir drooping hearts be glad :

March in heavenly armour clad :

Fight, nor think the battle long.

Victory soon sha'l tune your song.

4 Let not son-ow dim your eye.

Soon shall every tear be dry
;

Let not fears your course impede.

Great your strength, if great j'our need.

o Onward then in battle move,

More than conquerors ye shall prove :

Though opposed by many a foe.

Christian soldiers, onward go.

477. Second Tune.
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1. Since I've known a Sav-iour's name, And sin's strong fet - ters broke,
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All the work I do be low Is ligbt, for sucli a Lord. A -men,
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2 To the desert or the cell

Let others blindly fly,

In this evil world I dwell,

Nor fear its enmity
;

Here I find a house of prayer,

To which I inwardly retire
;

"Walking unconcerned in care,

And unconsumed in fire.

3 that all the world might know
Of living, Lord, to thee,

Find their heaven begun below,

And here thy goodness see
;

Walk in all the works prepared

By thee to exercise their grace,

Till they gain their fiill reward,

And see thee fi\ce to face !
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2 God will support onr hearts
With might before nuknown

;

The work to be performed is onrs,

The strength is all his own.

'Tis he that works to will

,

'Tis he that works to do
;

He is the power by which wc act,

His be the glory too !
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'Midst flaming T/orlds, in these array'd,With joy shall I lift up my head. A-men
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2 Bold shall I stand in thy great day,
For who aught to my charge shall lay?
Fully absolved through these I am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

When from the dust of death I rise

To claim my mansion in the skies.

E'en then this shall be all my plea-

Jesus hath lived, hath died for me.

•i Thou God of power, thou God of love,

Let the whole world thy mercy prove

;

Now let thy word o'er all prevail;

Now take the spoils of death and heU.
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481. 8.7.8,7.4. JUDGMENT.
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I.Day of judgment, day of-won-ders! Hark ! tlio trumpet's av - ful cotind,
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2 See the Judge oiir nature wearing,

Clothed in majesty divine !

Yoii who long for his appearing,

Then shall eay, This God is mine :

Gracious Sa^dour,

Own me in that day for thine !

3 At his call the dead awaken,

Kise to life from earth and sea :

All the povrers of nature, shaken

By his looks, i^repare to flee :

Careless sinner

!

^Miat will then become of thee ?

4 Bvit to those who ha-ve confessed,

Loved, and served the Lord below,

He will say, Como near, ye blessed.

Take the kingdom I bestow :

You for ever

Shall my love and glory know.

_L_ 1_,^
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2 But ere the trnmpet shakes

The mansions of the dead,

Hark ! from the Gospel's checrinj round

"'ATiat joyful tiduigs spread.

3 Ye pinners, seek his grace,

Whoso wrath yc cannot bcr.r
;

Fly to the shelter of his crofs,

And find salvation there.

4cOa> Second Tuxi;.

i So f hall that curse remove.

By which the Saviour bled;

And the last awful day shall pour

His blessings on your head.

G. M. OLMUTZ.
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12 Guilty, now I pour my moaning,
All my shame with anguish owning;
Spare, God, thy suppliant groaning

!

13 Thou the sinful woman saved'st;

Thou the dying thief ibrgavest;

And to me a hope Youchsafest.

11 Worthless arc my prayers and sighing.

Yet, good Lord, in grace complying,
Bescue me from fires undying !

15 With thy favoured sheep O place me!
Nor among the goats abase me;
But to thy right hand upraise me.

16 "While the wicked are confounded,
Doomed to flames of woe unbounded,
Call me with thy saints surrounded.

17 Low I kneel with heart submission,

See, like ashes, my contrition;

Help me in my last condition.

18 Ah, that day of tears and mourning!
From the dust of earth returning,

_

Man for judgment must prepare him;

p ' * l> • p f ^
I

19. Sparc, God, mer - cy
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484. 8.7.8.7.8.8.7. LUTHER'S HYMN.
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2 The dead in Christ shall first arise

At the last trumpet's sounding,
Caught up to meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding :

No gloomy fears their souls dismay,
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 Bat sinners, fill'd with guilty fears,

Behold his wrath prevailing
;

For they shall rise, and find their tears

And sigh are unavailing :

The day of grace is past and gone
;

Trembling, they stand before the throne,

All unpre^Dared to meet him.

i Great God, what do I see and hear I

The end of things created !

The Judge of mardviud doth appear,

On clouds of glory seated :

Low at his cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass

away.
And thus prejiaro to meet him.
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2 Onward we go, for still -we hear them singing,
" Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids yon come

; "'

And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,
The music of the Gospel leads us home.

Angels ()f Jesus, etc.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening ])ealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,
And laden souls by thousands meekly stealinj,'-.

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to thee.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary.
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

5 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping;
Sinff us sweet fragments of the songs above

;

Till morninsr's joy shall end the nisiht of weepinif.
And life's lonir shadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

A - men.
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ANGELS OF JESUS.

1 Harli ' hark, mv soul ! An - gel - ic songs are swelling O er eartii s green fields and
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ocean's wave-beat shore : How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
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night.
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2 Oiiwarfl we go, for still we hear them singing,
'• Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come ; "'

And through the darlc, its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels (if Jesus, etc.

;) Far, far away, like bells at evening ]iealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And hiden souls by tliousands meekly stealinir,

Kind Shejiherd, turn their weary steps to thee.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

1 Rest comes at lensrtli, though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary.
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at lust.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

5 Angels, sing on! your faithful Avatchcs' keeping;
Sing us sweet fi-agments of the songs above

;

Till mornin>;'s joy shnll end the nitjht of Aveeping,
Aiid life's lonir shadows break in ckuidleBs love.

.\ng(dr; of Jesus, etc.
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of light. Sing-ing to -welcomo Tho pilgrims of the night. A

2 Onward we go, for sllllwe hear them singing,

"Come, Aveary souls, for Jesus bids you come.''

And through tlic dark, its echoes sweelly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to tjiee.

Angels of Jesns, etc.

4 Kest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the vpeary.
And heaven, tho heart's true home, will come at last.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

5 Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping
;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above

;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping.
And life's long sliadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jcsu.s, etc.
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Christ leacl;j nic tktough no darker rooms Than
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Come, Lord, -u'hen grace hath made me
Thy blessed face to see

;
[meet

For if thy work on earth be sweet,

^Vhat must thy glory be !

Then I shall end my sad complaints,

And weary, sinful daj^s,

487.

And join with the trinmi"ihant saints

To sing Jehovah's praise.

My knowledge of that life is small
;

The ej^e of faith is dim
;

But 'tis enough that Christ knows all,

And I shall be •with him !

BURLINGTON.

2 These transient scenes will soon decay.
They fade upon the sight

;

And quickly ynW their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

3 Their brightest day, alas! how vain!
With conscious sighs wo own

;

"VMiiie cloixds of sorrow, care, and j^ain

O'ershade the smiling noon.

4 O could our thoughts and wishes fly

Above these gloomy shades.

To those bright worlds beyond the sky,
"Which soiTow ne'er invades,

—

5 There, joys unseen by mortal eyes.

Or reason's feeble ray.

In ever-blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

6 Lord, send a beam of light di^'ine

To guide our upward aim :

With one reviving touch of thino
Our languid hearts inflame.

7 Then shall, oil faith's sublimest wing.
Our ardent wishes rise.

To those bright scenes where pleasures
Immortal in the skies. [spring
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1. There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints immor - tal reign ; In
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ex-cludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain. A -men.
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2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours,

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dress'd in living green;

So to the Jews fair Canaan stood,

While Jordan roU'd between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shiiuk

To cross this narrow sea;

489.

And linger, shivering on the brink,
And fear to launch away.

5 O could we make our doubts remove.
Those gloomy doubts that rise.

And see the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes;

—

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood.
And view the landscajje o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood.

Should fright us from the shore.

S. M. SCRANTON.
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2 Here in the body pent,

Absent from him I roam.
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near
At times to faith's far-seeing eye
Thy golden gates appear !

4 Ah, then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love.

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

5 Yet clouds will intei-vene.

And all my prospect flies

;

Like Noah's dove, I flit between
Kough seas and stormy skies.

C Anon the clouds depart.

The winds and waters cease.

And sweetly o'er my gladdened heart

Expands the bow of peace.
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at the gate
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The Judge who comes iu mer - cy, The Judge who comes with might,
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Who comes to end the
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2 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed
,

Let penitential sorrow
To heavenly gladness lead.

To light that has no evening,
That knows nor moon nor sun,

The light so new and golden,
The light that is but one.

3 Home of fadeless splendour.
Of flowers that fear iio thorn,

Where they shall dweU as children
Who here as exiles mourn;

'Midst power that knows no limit,

Where wisdom has no bound,
The beatific vision

.Shall glad the saints around,

-(«- r-

4 O happy, holy portion,

Refection for the blest,

Tme vision of true beauty.
True cure of the distrest

;

Strive, man, to win that glory ;

Toil, man, to gain that light

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

5 O sweet and blessed country.
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessfed country
That eager hearts expect

!

Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.
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1. Brief life is here our portion, Brief sorrow, short-lived care; The life thatknowsno
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2 And now we fight the battle,

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown.
But he whom now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known

:

And they that know and see him
Shall have him for their own.

3 The morning shall awaken,
The shadows shall decay.

And each true-heiirted servant
Shall shine as doth the day.

4:91. Second Tune.

'
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There God, our King and Portion,

In fulness of his grace,

Shall we behold for ever.

And W( irship face to face.

4 O sweet and blessed coiintry.

The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country.
That eager hearts expect

!

Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, witli God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

7.6.7.6 ALPHEGE.
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7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. For thee, O dear, dear Country.
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1. For thee, dear, clear coun - try, Mine eyes their vi - gils keep
;

^^^

2 O one, O only mansion
;

O Paradise of joy !

V\Tiere tears are ever banished,
And smiles Lave no alloy

;

The Lamb is all thy splendour.
The Crucified thy praise

;

His latid and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

3 With jasper glow thy bulwarks.
Thy streets with emeralds blaze

;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

;

Ttiine ageless walls are bonded
With amethyst unpriced

;

The saints build up its fabric,

And the coruer-stone is Christ.

i Thou hast no shore, fair ocean !

Thou hast no time, bright day

!

Dear fountain of refi-eshment
To pilgrims far away !

Upon the Eock of Ages
They raise thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel,

And thine the golden dower.

5 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect ?

Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

;

"UTio art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.
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They stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,
The daylight is serene

;

The pastures of the blessfed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

There is the throne of David;
And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumi^h.

The song of them that feast.

And they, who with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight.

For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

4 O sweet and blessed country.
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect!

Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, Avath God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.
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Round the id - tar, night and day, Hymning one tri-iimphant song?
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i.i ilic Lamb, once slain, Bless-ing, hon-onr, glo - ry, power,
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2 These thi'Oiigh fiery trials trod
;

These from great affliction came
;

Now before the throne of God,

Seal'd with his almighty name :

Clad in raiment pure and wliite,

Victor-palms in every hand.

Through their dear Redeemer's might,

More than conquerors they stand.

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they feed

;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne.

Shall to living fountains lead :

Joy and gladness banish sighs
;

Perfect love dispels all fears ;

And for ever from their ej'es,

God shall vine awav Ihe tears.
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When shall my sor - rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I seo?
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2 O happy harbour of God's saints
!

'

O sweet and pleasant soil

!

In thea no sorrow can be found,

Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

3 No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,

Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

But every soul shines as the sun;

For God himself gives light.

4 O my sweet home, Jerusalem!
Thy joys when shall I sec?

The King that sitteth on thy throne

In his felicity?

5 Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
^Continually are green,

496.
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such sweetWhere grow such sweet and pleasant

As nowhere else are seen. [flowers

G Eight through thy streets, with pleasing

The living waters flow, [sound,

And on the banks, on either side.

The trees of life do grow.

7 Those trees each mouth yield rii^en'd fruit;

For ever morethej'- s^Dring,

And all the nations of the earth

To thee their honours bring.

8 O mother dear, Jerusalem

!

AVhen shall I come to thee ?

Vhcn shall my sorrows have an end ? ^

Thy joys when shall I see ?

CM.
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In joj', and peace, and thee ?

_•! -•: :? mi ^ »' J
A-men.

When shall these ej'^es thy heaven-built
And pearly gates behold? [walls

Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong.

And streets of shining gold ?

There haj^pier bowers than Eden's bloom.
Nor sin nor sorrow know:

Blest seats ! through rude and stormy
I onward press to you. [scenes

Why should I shrink from pain and woe,

Or feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in viev,'.

And realms of endless day.

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Around my Saviour stand:

And soon my friends in Christ belov,'

Will join the glorious band.

G Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joyn uhall see.
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497. BALTIMORE.10.6.10.6. 7.G.7.G.
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1. Jc -ru - sa-lem ! hightow'r thy glorious walls.Would God I were in thee ! Do - sire oftliccmy ^
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longing heart enthrals,
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De - sire at home to be

I

AVidefrom the world out-leap - ing. O'er

,

I
I I I I ! I I ,

I I
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I
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hill aud vale and plain, Mj' soul's strong wing is sweeping

I I I

Thy portals to at - tain. A - men.

2 gladsome day, and yet more gladsome
When shall that hour have come, [hour!

"When my rejoicmg soul its own free power
May use in going home ?

ILself to Jesus giving.

In trust to his own hand.
To dwell among the living,

In that blest Fatherland.

3 A moment's time, the twinkling of an eye,

Shall be enough to soar,

In buoyant exultation, through the sky,

And reach the heavenly shore.

Elijah's chariot bringing
The homeward traveller there;

Clad troops of angels winging
It onward through the air.

4 Great fastness thou of honour! thee I
Throw wide thy gracious gate, [greet!

An entrance free to give these longing feet;

At last released, though late.

From wretchedness and sinning
And life's long, weary Avay;

And now, of God's gift, winning
Eternity's bright day.

I i
1

5 AVhat throng is this, what noble troop,

Arrayed in beauteous guise, [that pours,

Out through the glorious city's open doors,

To greet my wondering eyes"?

The hosts of Christ's elected.

The jewels that he bears
In his own crown, selected

To wipe away my tears.

6 Of prophets great, and patriarchs high, a

That once has borne the cross, [band
With all the comiDany that won that land,

By counting gain for loss,

Now float in freedom's lightness,

Fx'om tyrants' chains set free

;

And shine like suns in brightness,

Arrayed to welcome me.

7 One more at last arrived they welcome
To beauteous Paradise, [there.

Where sense can scarce its full fruition

Or tongue for praise suffice; [bear.

Glad hallelujahs ringing

With rapturous rebound.
And rich hosannas singing

Eternity's long round.

8 Unnumber'd choirs before the Lamb's high throne
There shout the jubilee,

With loud resounding peal and sweetest tone,

In blissful ccstacy

:

A hundred thousand voices
Take up the wondrous song;

Eternity rejoices

God's praises to prolong.
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498. L. M BOWEN.

1. 6 Lordjthy mer-cy, my sure hope,

-10. A. .d.

The Mgliest orb of heaven transcends;

J. jL \
I

! f

2 Thy justice like the hills remain,
Unfathom'd depths thy judgments are

Thy providence the world sustains.

The whole creation is thy care.

3 Since of thy goodness all partake,

With what assurance should the just

Thy sheltering wings their refuge make,
And saints to thy protection trust

!

499. L. M.

Such guests shall to thy courts be led,

To banquet on thy love's repast
;

And drink, as from a fountain's head,
Of joys that shall for ever last.

5 "With thee the springs of life remain.
Thy presence is eternal day

;

O let thy saints thy favour gain,

To upright hearts thy truth dis^Dlay.

DEVONSHIRE.

1. My soitl, inspired with sa - cred love, God's ho

glf^E?:
x:I

ly name for

I I

I

ev - er bless

'
I ! I I irt' I I II I I r I I I I

Of all his favours mindful prove.And still thy grateful thanks express. Amen.

V -^
i

J I
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2 'Tis he that all thy sins forgives.

And after sickness makes thee sound
;

From danger he thy life retrieves.

By him with grace and mercy crown'd.

3 The Lord abounds with tender love
And unexampled acts of grace ;

His waken'd wrath doth slowly move.
His willing mercy flics apace.

4 God will not always harshly chide.

But with his anger quickly part

;

And loves his punishment to guide
More by his love than our desert.

5 As far as 'tis from east to west,

So far has he our sins removed ;

Who, with a father's tender breast.

Has such as fear him always loved.
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CM. NAYLAND.
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1. The Lord de-scencl-cd from a - bove, And bow'd the heav'ns most liigh,

'0$E.
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And nu - der-neatli liis feet lie cast Tlie darkness of

V 1

the sky.

mm
A - men.

2 On cherub and on cherubim,
Full roj'ally he rode,

And on the wings of mighty \^-ind3,

Come fl}"ing all abroad.

3 He sat serene upon the floods,

Their fury to restrain;

And he, as sovereign Lord and King,
For evermore shall reign.

501. FiBST Tune. C. M. LONDON NEW.

1. Thou art the Way, to thee a - lone From sin and death v,"o flee
;

aiiEE?;
Lt;1

And he v/ho -would the Fa-ther seek. Must seek him. Lord, by thee

I I

A - men.

iH^ f=iJ=f=^:;=itJ:
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2 Thou art the Truth, thy word alone
True wisdom can imjDart;

Thou only canst inform the mind
And purify the heart.

i Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;
Grant us that way to know.

That truth to keep, that life to win.
Whose joys eternal flow.

II
1

W
3 Thou art the Life, the rending tomb

Proclaims thy conquering arm.
And those who put their trust in theo
Nor death nor hell shall harm.
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soil Second Tunk.

i.

HAIGHT.

2 Thou art the Truth, thy word alouo

True wisdom can impart;
Thou only canst inform the mind
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life, the rending tomb
Proclaims thy conquering aiTii,

502. FiEST Tune.

And those who put their trust in thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

•1 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;
Grant us that way to Snow,

That truth to keep, that life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow.

ST. BENEDICT.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines,
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures np his bright designs,

And works his sovereign will.

3 Ye fearfiil saints, fresh courage take;

The clouds yo so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shaU break

In blessings on your head.

1 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet wiU be the flower.

G Blind iinbelief is sure to eiT,

And scan his work in vain

;

God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.
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502* Second Tune. CM. BRISTOL.

1. God moves in a mys - te - rious way His won - ders to per - form

m^m ?SE

3Err'

1
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He plants his footsteps in the sea, And rides up - on the storm.

I

I I

I
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2 Deep in iinfathomble mines,
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs.
And works has sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take

;

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But tiTist him for his grace:

503. L. M.

:3:
I

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

G Blind iinbelief is sure to err.

And scan his work in vain;
God is his own interpreter.

And he will make it plain.

WARRINGTON.

1. Happy, thrice hap- py they who hear Thy sa - cred trumpet's joy - ful sound;

I I
I I r I

' 1 L^ 1 I
I

I

Who may at fes - ti- vals appear,With thymostgloriouspresencecrown'd. Amen.

2 For in thy strength they shall advance,
Whose conquests from thy favour spring

:

The Ijord of hosts is our defence,
And Israel's God our Israel's King.

r-
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CAREYS.
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tTirc shall pre - x^are
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And feed
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me with a
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Voices in Vnisoii

L--. / .ti.t A."-. GILBERTS.
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I azn weak, but tliou art might
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Ilokl :iic svitli thy pov.'"r-ful hand
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Bread of heav-en, Bread of lieaT-en, Teed me noT? and ev - er-iaorc. Amen.
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2 Open now the crystal fotintain,

WTience the healing stret^ms do flow

;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

•->*-
*,j#-

3 "\Yhen I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside.

Death of death and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.

505. Second Tuns. 8.7.8,7,4.7

1, Gnidc nin. O (liou great Jeho-vali, Pilgrim thro' tMs barren land; I am weak,biit tliou art migl

111) I > J I 1 1
I I
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Holfl me with thy powerful hand-: Bread of heaven, Feed me now and cv - er-morc. A - men.
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ORIEL.
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1. Lead Tis, Ileavenly Fa-ther, lead us O'er the -world's tempestuous sea;
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Yet x)os-sess-ing Ev-cry Llessing, If our God our Fa-ther be
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2 Saviour, brea,t]ie forgiveness o'er us;
All our weakness thou dostknov,-;

Thou didst tread this earth before uu,

Thou didst feel its keenest wee;
Lone and dreary,

Faint and weary,
Through the desert thou didst ^-o.

3 Spirit of our God, descending.
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy

;

Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloj':

Thus provided,
Pardon'd, guided,

Xothing can our peace destroy.

506. Second Tune. 8.7.8.7.4.4.7.
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VERONA.
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I. Lead us,heavenly Fathcr,leacl us O'er tlic world's tempestuous sea; Guard us,guide us, keep us, feed us
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For wc have no help but thee : Yet possessiag Every blessing, If our God our Father be. A-meu.
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507. First Tune. 6.4.6.4.6.6.4. ST. CHAD.
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cross That rais - etli me ; Still all my song shall be,
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2 Though like the -u-anderer,

The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,

My rest a stone
;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

3 There let my -way appear

Steps unto heaven
;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee

;

Nearer to thee.

'1 Then with my waking thoughts

Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Altars I'll raise
;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

.1 Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall bo

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.
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BETHANY.
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1. Near - er, ray God, to thee, Nenr - er to
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thee,
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E'en though it be a cross
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God, to thee, Ncr.r - or, my God, to thee. Near - er to
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thee. men.

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone ;

Yet iu my di'eams I'd bo
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

3 Tliere let my way appear
Steps inito lioaven

;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

507. Thtrd Tune.

4 Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise.

Out of mv stony griefs

Altars I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.

5 Or if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my Ood, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

,--1 ^_
I

6.4.6.4.6,0.4

1. Xear-cr, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee! E'eu though it be a cross That rais-eth me!
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still allmyf5ongshallbe,Near-er,myCoa,to thee, Near- er to thee!
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508. First Tcxe D. L. M. CREATION.
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1 The spa-cious fir - ma-ment on high, With all the blue e- the -real sky,
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And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame, Their great - ri - gin - al pro-claim.
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Th'uu-wearied sun, from day to day, Does his Cro - a - tor's jao-wer display,
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And pub-lish - es to ev-ery land The work of an Al-might-y Hand. Amen.
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Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes i;p the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth

Kepeats the gtory of her birth
;

Whilst all the stars that round her bum,
And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll.

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

3 What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial bail

;

What though no real voice nor sound

Amidst their radiant orbs be found ;

In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice ;

For ever singing, as they shine,

"The Hand that made us is divine.
"
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508. Second Tunk, D. L. M. CREATJON.
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ev - ery land
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2 Soon as the evening shades prevail.

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her birth ;

Whilst all the stars that round her burn
And all the planets in their turn,

Confinn the tidings as they roll.

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

What though in solemn silence all

Move rormcl this dark terrestrial ball
;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found

;

In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice ;

For ever singing, as (hey shine,
• The Hand that made ui; is divine.

"
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509. I'iKST Tune 8.6.8.6,6.6.6.6. PARADISE.
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Where loj' - al hearts and triie Stand ev - er in
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Where loj'^ al hearts .... and tnie
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rap-tiire thro' and thro". In God's most ho
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ly sight.
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2 Paradise, Paradise,
The world is groxving old;

Wlio would not be at re.st and £i-co

Where love is never cold?
AVhere loyal hearts and true, etc.

3 O Paradise, Paradiso,
'Tis -weary waiting here;

I Icng to be where Jesus is,

To feal, to sec him near;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

4 Paradise. O Paradise,
I want to sin no more.

I M-ant to be as ]mre on earth
As on thy spotless shore;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

5 O Paradise. Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prej^ares lor me ;

'\i\Tiere loyal hearts and tme, c tc.

G Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,
O kee]3 me in thy love.

And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above

;

Where loyal hearts and true.

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and tlirongh,
In God's most holy sight.
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PARA.DL3E.
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2 O Paradise, O Paradise,

The world is growing old;

Who would not be at rest and frea

Where love is never cold?
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

3 O Paradise, Paradise,
'Tis weary waiting here;

I long to be where Jesus is,

To fesl, to see him near;
"Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

6 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,
keep me in thy love.

And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above;

Where loyal hearts and true,

Stand ever in the light,

All ranture through and through.
In God's most Lolv sjight.

4: Paradise, Paradise,

I want to sin no more,
I want to be as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore

;

Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

5 O Paradise, O Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prejDares for mc;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.
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PARADISE.
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1. Par - a - clise, Par - a - dise, Y»Tio doth not crave for rest V
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Where lev - al hearts and true

J
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Stand ev - cr in the light,

All rapture through and through, In God'a most ho - ly
I

I I I I

I

I

sight. A - men.

2 O Paradise, O Paradise,
The world is growing old;

Who would not be at rest and free
Where love is never cold?
Where loyal hearts and true, etc

.

3 O Paradise, O Paradise,

'Tis M'cary waiting here;

I long to bi; where Jesus is.

To feel, to see him near;

Where loyal hciirts and true, etc.

4 Paradise, O Paradise,
I want to sin no more,

I want to be as pure on earth
As on thy si)oth^ss shore;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

5 O Paradise, Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me;
Where loyal hearts and tnie, etc.

G Lord Jesus, King of Pai-adise,

O keep me in thy love.

And guide me to that hapj^y land
Of perfect rest above;
Wliere loyal hearts and true,

Stand ever in the light.

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight.
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BRIGHTON.
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1. lu thee I put my steadfast trust, De - fend me, Lord, from shame :
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In -cline thine ear, and save mj' soiil. For righteous is thy name. A -men.
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2 Be thou my strong abiding-place,

To which I may resort:

Thy promise. Lord, is my defence.

Thou art my rock and fort.

3 My steadfast and unchanging hope

Shall on thy power depend;

And I in grateful songs of praise

My time to come will spend

.

510« Second Tune. C. M.

4 While God vouchsafes me his support,

I'll in his strength go on

;

All other righteousness disclaim,

And mention his alone.

5 Therefore, with psaltery and harp,

Thy truth, Lord, I'll praise;

To thee, the God of Jacob's race,

My voic3 in anthems raise.

FARRANTS.
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1. In thee I put my steadfast trust, D» - fend me, Lord, from shame
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In - cline thine ear, and save my soul. For righteous is thy name. A - men.
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ctand, Lord, be
I

2 On thee alone my stay I place,
All human holji rejecting;

Relying on thy sovereign grace,
Thy sovereign aid expecting,

I rest upon thy sacred word,
That thou'lt repel him not, O Lord,
Who to thy mercy fleeth.

3 And though I travail all the night,
And travail all the morro^v.

My trust is in Jehovah's might.
My triumph in my sorrow;

Forgetting not that 'thou of old
Didst Israel, though weak, uphold;
When weakest then most loving!

•1 What though my sinfulness be great,
Eedccming love is greater;

What though all hell should lie in wait.
Supreme is my Creator;

And he my rock and fortress is.

And when most helpless, most I'm hia,

My strength and my Iicdeciuer.
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10.4.110.4.10 4.10.10. LUX BENIGNA.
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1. Lead, Idnd-ly Light, a - mitl tli'eu-cir-cling gloom, Lead thou mo

;§i^tQEs^^

tei^=im -N- .^^ ^__^.

ou ; The night is dark, and I am fai- from home, Lead thou me

jt

ligiiipi

2 I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that thou
Shouhlst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; but now
Lead thou me on.

I loved the garish dajr; and, spite of fears.

Pride ruled my will : remember not past years.

3 So long thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and feu, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone.
And with the morn those angel faces smile.
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.
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513. First Tuxe. S. M. SHAWMUT.
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1. ^vllel•e shall rest be found, Eest for the Trea - ry soul ?
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'Twerc vain the o-cean's depths to sound, Or iiierce to ei - ther pole. A -men.
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2 Tlie world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh :

'Ti.s not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,

Unmeasm-ed by the flight of years
;

And all that life is love.

OlOt Second Tune. S. M.

4 There is a death whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath
;

O Avhat eternal horrors hang

vVroiind the second death !

5 Lord God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to slnxn,

Lest we be banished, from thy face,

And evermore undone.

HYTHE.

1. where shall rest be found, Hest for soul ?

m^^m^^m
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'Twcre vain the ocean's depths to sound. Or pierce to ci - ther pole. A - men
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STEPHANOS.

2 Hath lie marks to lead me to liim,

If h3 be my Guide?
'"In Ms feet aud hands are wonnd-paiuts

And his side.
"

3 Is there diadem, as Monarch,
That his brow adorns ?

"Yea, a crown, in verj^ surety,

But of thorns."

4 If I find him, if I follow,

What his guerdon here ?

"Many a sorrow, many a labour.

Many a tear.
"

514:. Second Tujte. 8.5.8,3.

Slowli/, and with Rxprrx^tion.

5 If I f till hold closely to him.
What hath he at last ?

"Sorrow vanquish'd, labour ended,
Jordan pass'd.

"

6 If I ask him to receive me,
Will he say me nay ?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away.

"

7 Finding, folloAving, keeping, struggling

Is he sure to bless ?

"Saints, apostles, proi^hets. martyrs,
Answer, Yes.

"

CHRISTUS CONSOLATOR.

Come to me," saithOuc, "and com

N -^ N -^ - JJ ILM ^ .

^-^ -.

-y- ±Z- 31

iczt.
I
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8.8.8.8.8,8. ST. MATTHIAS.
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1. Thou hidden love of God, -whose height,Whose depth unfathom'd no man hnoAVs:
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I see from far thy beanteoias light, In - ly
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sigh ibr thy re - i^cse
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My heart is pain'd, nor can it b

2 Is there a thing beneath the sun

That strives with thee my heart to share?

Ah ! tear it thence, and reign alone.

The Lord of everj^ motion there.

Then shall ray heart from earth be free,

"When it hath found repose in thee.

3 hide this self from me, that I

No more, but Christ in me, may live
;

My vile affections crucify,

Kor let one darling lust survive
;

In all things nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek, but thee.

•1 Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits thy call

:

Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy love, thy God, thy all:

To feel thy power, to hear thy voice.

To taste thy love, be all my choice.
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IRISH.
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1. Tiie Lord our God is clothed with might, The -winds o - bey his will ; He
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si^eaks, and, iu his heaven- ly height The roll
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2 Ilebel, ye waves, and o'er the land
With threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts his awful hand,
And chains you to the shore.

3 Howl, winds of night, yoiir force combine;
Without his high behest,

Ye shall not, in the mountain jiine.

Disturb the sparrow's nest.

517.

His voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies

;

He yokes the whirlwind to his car.

And sweeps the howling skies.

Ye nations, bend, in reverence bend;
Ye monarchs, wait his nod.

And bid the choral song ascend
To celebrate your God.

C. M. LIVERPOO:
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1. O thou to whom all crea-tures bow
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this earth -ly Iramo,
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Tnro' all the world how great art thou ! How glorious i::
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2 In heaven thy wondroixs acts are sung,
Nor fully reckou'd there;

And yet thou mak'st the infant tongue
Thy boundless praise declare.

3 AVhen heaven, thy beauteous work on high,

Employ; my wondering sight;

The moon, that nightly rules the sky.

With stars of feebler light

;

'9—^-
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4 O what is man, that, Lord, thou lov'st

To keep him in thy mind?
Or what his oflspring, that thou prov'tt

To them so wondrous kind?

5 O thou to whom idl creatures bow
Within thin earthly frame.

Through nil fho world how great art thou?

How glorious is thy name!
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1. My liope, my stead -fast trust.
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on tliy help re - j)ose
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2 Whate'er events betide,

Thy wisdom times them all;

Then, Lord, thy servant safely hide
From those that seek his fall

.

3 The brightness of thy fixce

To me, O Lord, disclose;

And as thy mercies still increase,

Preserve me fi'om my foes.

4 How great thy mercies are

To such as fear thy name,
Which thou, for those that trust thy care,

Dost to the world proclaim '

5 all ye saints, the Lord
i

With eager love pursue;

j
Who to the just will help afford,

I
And give the proud their due.

ulo> Second Tcse,

JA I

G Ye that on God rely,

CourageoushiT proceed;
For he vdil still your hearts supply

With strength in time of need.

S. M. BANKFIELD.
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That thou, my God, art good and just, My soul with com-fort knows. A - men
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619. FiKST Tune. 5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5. CASSEL.
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1. O woi'-ship the King, All glo-rious a - bove

;
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O grate - ful - ]y
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sing His power and Iiis love ; Our Shield and De - fend - er, The
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An-cient of Days, Pa-viiioned in splendour,And girded -with x)raise. A-men.

2 O tell of his might,
O sing of his grace,

Whose robe is the light

;

Whose canopy, space;
His chariots of wrath
Deep thunder-clouds form.

And dark is his path
On the wings of the storm.

3 The earth, with its store
Of wonders untold,

Almighty, thy power
Hath founded of old—

Hath stablished it fast

By a changeless decree.
And round it bath cast,

Like a mantle, the sea.

4 Thy bountiful care
What tongiie can recite ?

It breathes in the air.

It shines in the hglit;

It streams from the hiUs

;

It descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils

In the dew and the rain.

5 Frail children of dust,

And feeble as frail.

In thee do we trust,

Nor find thee to fail

;

Thy mercies, how tender,
How firm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender,
Kedeemer, and Friend!

G O measureless might.
Ineffable Love !

While angels delight

To hymn thee above,
The humbler creation,

Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration
Hhall lisp to thy praise.
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Pa - vil - ion'd in splendoui-, And gird - ed with praise. A men.

I

O tell of his might,
O sing of his grace,

"Whose robe is the light

;

^Yhose canopy, space;
His chariots of urath
Deep thtmder-clouds form.

And dark is his path
On the wings of the storm.

The earth, with its store
Of wonders untold,

.Mmighty, thy power
Hath founded of old

—

Hath stahlished it fast

By a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast.

Like a mantle, the sea.

Thy bountiful care

What tongue can recite ?

It breathes in the air.

It shines in the light;

It streams from the hills

;

It descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils

In the dew and the rain.

Frail children of dust,

And feeble as frail,

In thee do we trust,

Nor find thee to fail;

Thy mercies, how tender,
How firm to the end.

Our Maker, Defender,
Eedeemer, and Friend!

G O measureless might,
Ineffable Love !

While angels delight
To hymn thee above.

The humbler creation,

Though feeble their lays,

With tnie adoration
Shall lisii to thy praifce.
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1. Far from my laoiivcn - ly home, Far from my Fa - tlier's breast,
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Faint-iug I cry, bl?st Sjiir - it, come, iVncI speed me to my rest. A -men.
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2 ]\Iy spirit homeward turns.

And fain would thitlier flee;

My heart, Sion, droops and yearns,

When I remember thee.

3 To thee, to thee I press,

A dark and toilsome road;

YvTien shall I pass the wilderness,

And reach the saints' abode?

Ot^Ue SeCOKD TuXE.

4 God of my life, be near:

On thee my hopes I cast:

O guide me through the desert here,

And bring me home at last.

S. M. BRIGHAM.
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1. Far from my heaven -ly home, Far from my Fa - ther's breast.
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Faint-iug I cry, blest Spir - it, come. And speed mc to my rest. A-meu.
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L. M.

PRAISE God from Whom all blessings

flow;

Praise Him aU creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

L. M.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom earth and heaven

adore,

Be glory, as it was of old.

Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.

C. M.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
Ajid shall be evermore. Amen.

D. C. M.

TO praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit aU-divine,

—

The One in Three, and Three in One
Let saints and angels join;—

•

Glory to Thee, bless'd Three in One,
The God Whom we adore.

As was, and is, and shall be done.
When time shall be no more. .imen.

S. M.

rpO God the Father, Son,X And Spirit glory be.
As 'twas, and is, and shall be so
To all eternity. Amen.

D. S. M.

PRAISE as in ages past.
Praise as in glory now,

Praise while eternity shall last,

To thee, O God, we vow;
Whom all the heavenly host
And saints on earth' adore;

To Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost
Be glorj' evermore. Aineu.

8. 8. G. 8. 8. 6.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Ghos.,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant

host
And saints on earth adore,

Be gloiy as in ages past.

As how it is, and so shall last

When time shall be no more. Amen.

8.8.8.8.8.8.

TO God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in one,

Be glory in the highest given.
By aU in earth, and all in heaven.
As M'as through ages heretofore.
Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.

8.8.8.8.8.8.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant

host
And suffering saints on earth adore.

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is, and so shall last

When time itself shaU be no more. Amen.

8.7.8.7.8.8.7.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit bless'd,

Sni^reme o'er earth and heaven,
Eternal Three in One confess'd.
Be highest glory given,

As was through ages heretofore.

Is now, and shall be evermore,
By all in earth and heaven. Amen.

7.7.7.7.

HOLY Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One!

Glory, as of old, to Thee,
Now, and evermore shall be ! Amen.

7.7.7.7.7.7.

PRAISE the Name of God most high.

Praise Him, aU below the sky.

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;
As through countless ages past.

Evermore His praise shall last. Amen.
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7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

HOLY Father, iouut ot light,

God of wisdom, goodness,might;
Holy Son, Who cam'st to dwell,

God with lis, Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love;

Evermore be Thoii adored,

Holy, holy, holy Lord. Ameu.
N. B.—For metre Ten Vs. begin tliis doxolog-y ''i'

preflxtag the last two lines, tlms:

—

Holj', Holy, Holy Lord,
Evermore be Thou adored.
Holy Father, etc.

8.7.8.7.

PRAISE the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the Son, the Spirit jiraise.

As it was, and is, be given
Glory through eternal days. Amen.

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.

LET the voice of all creation,

Earth and heaven's triumphant host.

Praise the God of our salvation, 1

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
j

See the heavenly elders casting
j

Golden crowns before His throne:
j

Hallelujahs everlasting
I

Be to Him, and Him alone. Amen.
i

8.7.8.7.4.7 I

(^ PtEAT Jehovah! we adore Thee,

X G-od the Father, God the Son,
|

God the Spiiit, join'd in glory
]

On the same eternal throne:
Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in One. Amen.

8.7.8.7.7.7

TO the Father, throned in heaven.
To the Saviour, Christ, His Son,

To the Spirit, praise be given.

Everlasting Three in One:
As of old, the Trinity

Still is worshipped, still shall be. Amen.

10.10.10.10.

TO God the Father, and to God the Son,
To God the Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven,

As was, and is, and ever shall be given.

Amen.
5. 5. 5. .5. 6. 5. 6. 5.

BY angels in heaven
Of every degree,

And saints upon earth.

All praise be address'd.

To God in Three Persons,

One God ever bless'd;

As it has been, now is.

And always shall be. Amen.

G.G.C.G.

TO Father and to Son,
And Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be. Amen.

6.6.G.G.G.6.6.6.

TO Father and to Sou,
And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Ttirec in One,
Eternal glory be;

As hath been, and is now.
And shall bo evermore:

Before Thy throne we bow,
And Thee ovu' God adore. Amen.

7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 6.7. G.

FATHER ever glorious,

O everlasting Son,

O Spirit all victorious.

Thrice Holy Three in One,

—

' Great God of our salvation,

Whom earth and heaven adore.

Praise, glory, adoration,

Be Thine for evermore. Amen.

6. 6. 4. 6. G. 6. 4.

rr\0 Father and to Son
i And Spirit, Three in One,

All praise be given.

As hath been heretofore.

And shall be evermore:
Let all His Name adore
In earth and heaven. Amen.

8.6.8.4.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit, praise

From earth and heaven ascend:

The loftiest notes that saints can raise

World without end. Amen.

7.7.7.5.

HOLY Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Hallelujahs round Thj;^ throne
Rise eternally. Amen.

G. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

TO God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, ever bless'd.

Eternal Three in One,
AU worship be address'd,

As heretofore *

It was, is now.
And shall be so

For evermore. Amen.

6.5.6.5.

GLORY to the Father,

Glory to the Son,

And to Thee, blest Sphit,

Whilst all ages run. Amen.
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8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4.

FATHEE, Sod, and Holy Spirit.

Thou One iu Three,

Traise to Thine eternal merit,

All praise to Thee:
From the morning of creation,

From the tribes oi every nation,

Glory, i^ower, and adoration.

Thine ever be. ximen.

8.8.8.G.

OIIOLY Father, Holy Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

A:.-; was, and is. and shall be done,

Glorv to Thee, O Lord. Amen.

8.8.8.8.

ALL praise to the Father, the Son,
And Spirit, thrice holy and bless'd,

Th' eternal, supreme Three in One,
Wap, is, and still shall be address'd.

Amen.

11.11.11.11.

O FATHER Almighty, to Thco bo r.d-

dressed,

\Vith Christ and the Spirit, One God ever
bless'd,

All glory and -u'crphip from earth and frcm
heaven,

As v/as, and is novr, and challever be given.

Amen.

C.G. 10.5.6.7.7.10. ADESTE FIDELES.
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A charge to keep I have 474

A lew more years shall roll 2'6

A glory gilds the sacred page 365
A loountain fastness is our God 397
Abide -with me ; fast falls the eventide. 335
According to thy gracious word 211
Adored for ever be the Lord 421
Again the Lord of life and light 156
Ali, how shall fallen man ..." 382
Ah, not like erring man is God 379
All glorious God, whathymns of praise. 371
All glory, laud, and honour 72
All hail the power of Jesus' name 424
All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow 92
All people that on earth do dwell 405
All praise to thee, my God, this night.. 333
All ye who seek for sure relief 378
Alleluia, song of sweetness 430
Almighty Father, bless the word 166

Almighty God, I call to thee 511

Almighty Lord, before thy throne 311
Although the vino its fruit deny 442
Am I a soldier of the cross — 471
And are we now brought near to God.. 206
And is the time approaching 291
Angel bauds, iu strains sweet sounding 433

An gels, from the realms of glory 24
Angels, roll the rock away 101

Another sis days' work is done 153
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 399
Arise, my soul, with rapture rise 328
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake 287
Arm these thy soldiers, mighty Lord. . . 242
Art thou weary, art thou languid 514
As now the sun's declining rays 358
-:\ s o'er the past my memory strays . . ... 61
As, panting in the sultry beam 452
As pants tlae hart for cooling streams. . 451
As pants the wearied hart for cooling

springs 155
As, when the weary traveller gains 450
As with gladness men of old 45
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 260
At the Lamb's high feast we sing 100

Awake, and sing the song - 463
Awake, my soul, and with the sun 332
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve. . . 476

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays 429
Awake, ye saints, awake 143

Before Jehovah's awful throne
Before the ending of the day
Before the Lord we bow
Begin, my soul, the exalted lay

Beliold a humble train

Behold the glories of the Lamb
Behold the Lamb of God
Behold the morning suu
Bless God, mysoirl; thou. Lord, alone.

Blest be the tie that binds
BlestdayofGod ! most calm, most bright.

Bound upon the accursed tree

Bread of hccaven, on thee wo feed

Bread of the world, in mercy broken..

.

Breast the wave, Christiau

Brief life is here our portion
Biii2;htest and best of the sons of the

mormng
By cool Siloam's shady riU.

Calm on the listening car of night
Children of the heavenly King
Christ is made the sure foundation
Christ is oiu' corner-stone

Christ leads me through no darker rooms.
Christ the Lord is risen again
Christ the Lord is risen to-day
Christ,, whose glory fills the skies

Christian ! dost thou see them
Christians, awake, salute the happy

morn
Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove..
Come hither yo iaithful

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire..

.

Come, Holy Ghost, with God the Son..
Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove
Come let us j oin our cheerful songs
Come, let us join our friends above
Come, my soul, thou must be waking..
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare

Come pure hearts, iu sweetest measures.

Come, quickly come,, dread Judge of all .

409
359
307
419
180
123
80

364
410
315
149
8<;

209
207 /

472
491

449
282
279
496
lOG
98

63

21*

131
25
127
137
355
135
123
208
183'

330
401
272

9
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HTMN.

Come see the place where Jesus lay..

.

102

Come, t!iou Almighty Eiug 428

Come ^VG that love the Lord 462

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 381

Come, ye thauklul people, come 306

Creator Spirit, by whose aid 129

Crov.-n him with many crowns 116

Dawn purples all the East with light.. 354

Day ofjudgment, day of wonders 481

Bay of wrath ! oh day of mourning 483

Dear Saviour, if these lambs shouldstray. 215

Deign this union to approve 247

Draw, Holy Ghost, thy seven-fold veil.. 240

Dread Jehovah, God of nations 310

Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord 167

Eternal Father ! strong to save 267

Far from my heavenly home 520

Far from my thoughts, vain world, be-

gone 161

Father of heaven, whose love profound. 142

Father of mercies, bow thine ear 271
Father of mercies in thy word 360
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 440
Fierce was the wild billow 265
For all the saints who from their labours

rest.... 187
For ever here my rest shall be 396
For ever with the Lord 4S9
For the Apostles' glorious company 186
For thee, dear, dear country 492
For thee, God, cm- constant praise.. 407
Forth from the dark and stormy sky. . . 201
Forth in thy name, Lord, I go 313
Forty days and forty nights 49
Fountain of good, to own thy love 298
From all that dwell below the skies 289
From all thy saints in warfare, etc 175
From every stormy wind that blows . . . -403

From Greenland's icy mountains 233

Glorious things of thee are spoken 190
Clory be to Jesus !' 74
Glory to the Father dvc 220
Glory to thee, Lord 179
C o forth, ye heralds, in my name 273
Go to dark Gethsemane 86
God bless our native laud 309
ti od is our refuge in distress 194
Cod moves in a mysterious way 502
Cod, my Xing, thy might confessing. .. 423
God of my life, Lord most high 94
Cod of my life, to thee I call 446
Crod of our fatliers, by whose hand 326
God shall charge his ana-el legions 469

God that madest earth and heaven
God's perfect law converts the soul . .

.

God's temple crowns the holy mount.

.

Grace ! 'tis a charming sound
Great God, this sacred day of thine . .

.

Great God, to thee my evening song..
Great God, what do I see and hear
Great is our guilt, our fears are great.
Guide me, thou great Jehovah

ITJIN.

344
363

, 193
376
151

. 343

. 484
174
505

Hail, gladdening Light, of his pure glory
pom''d 348

Hail the day that sees him rise 114
Hail, thou long-expected Jesus 16
Hail, thou once despised Jesus 76
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 34
Happy, thrice happy they, who hear . . . 503
Hark ! hark, my soul ! Angelic songs

are swelling 435
Hark ! the glad sound ! the Savioui-

comes 15
Hark ! the herald angels sing 17
Hark ! the song ofjubilee 42
Hark ! the sound of holy voices 189
Hark ! the voice of love and mercy 83
Hark ! what mean those holy voices 20
Hasten, sinner ! to be wise 53
Have mercy, Lord, on me 60
He is risen ! he is risen ! 107
He that has God his guardiau made 319
Head of the hosts in glory 198
Hear what the voice from heaven de-

clares 259
Heirs of unending life 479
He's blest, whose sins have pardon

gained 377
He's come, let every knee be bent 125
High on the bending willows hung 295
His mercy and his truth 243
Holy Father, great Creator 145
Holy, holy, holy Lord 140
Holy, holy, holy Lord 144
Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty. 133

Hosanna to the living Lord 4

How beauteous are their feet 44

How beautiful the feet that bring 274
How.bless'd are they who always keep. 221
How bright these glorious spirits shine. 177

How firm a foundation, ve saints of the

Lord ' 398
How long shall earth's allming toys. . . 487

How oft aJas ! this wretched heart 56
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.. 395
How vast must their advantage be 185

How welcome was the call 240
How will my heart endure 432
How wondrous and great 35
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HYMN.
I love my God, but with no love ol" mine. 457
I love thy kiugdoui. Lord 191
i think when L read that sweet story of

old 225
I would not live alway; I ask not to

stay 93
I'll praise my Maker with my breath. . . 420
I'll wash my hands in innocence 278
In loud exalted strains 152
In mercy, not in wrath 50
In the hour of trial 443
In the vineyard of our Father 227
In thee I put my steadfast trust 510
lu token that thou shalt not fear 214
Inspirer and Hearer of prayer 339
Instruct me in thy statutes, Lord 363
Is there a lone and dreary hour 444
It came upon the midnight clear 22
It is not death to die 97

Jehovah reigns, let all the earth 418
Jenisalem ! high tow'r. thy glorious

walls 497
Jerusalem, my happy home 496
Jerusalem, the golden 493
Jesu, lover of my soul 393
Jesu, meek and gentle 225
Jesu, the very thought of thee 455
Jesus, and shall it ever be 218
Jesus Christ is nsen to-day 99
Jesus, I my cross have taken.. .- 236
Jesus lives : uo longer now 104
Jesus, my Saviour, look ou me 394
Jesus, my strength, my hope 434
Jesus ! K ame of wondrous love 33
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 284
Jesus, tender .Shepherd, hear me 352
Jesus, thy blood and righteousness 480
Joy fiKs the dwelling of the just 112
Joy to the world ! the Lord is come 40
Just as I am,—without one plea. 392

Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling
gloom 512

Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 508
Let me with light and truth be bless'd. 162
Lift up your heads, eternal gates 121
Lift your glad voices in triumph on

high 103
Light of those whose dreary dwelling.. 39
Like ISToah's weary dove 195
Lo, he comes, with clouds descending. 1
Lo ! hills and mountains shall bring

forth 38
Lo ! what a cloud of witnesses 183
Look, yc saints ; the sight is glorious.. 115
Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee 251

UY.MX.

Lord, dismiss US with thy blessing 165
Lord, for ever at thy side " 466
Lord, for the just thou dost prepare.. . 269
Lord God, the Holy Ghost 130
Lord Gord, we worship thee 30S
Lord! in the morning thou shalt hear. 154
Lord, in this thy mercy's day 63
Lord, in thy name thy servants plead. . 172
Lord, lead the way the Saviour went.. 300
Lord, let me know my term of days. . . 258
Lord of the harvest, hear 170
Lord of the worlds above 157
Lord, pour thy spirit from on high 270
Lord, shall thy children come to thee.. 241
Lord, spare and save our sinful race 173
Lord, teach ns how to pray aright 400
Lord, when this holy morning broke 351
Lord, when we bend before thy throne. 09
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise thee. 454
Love divine, all love excelling 45G

Magnify Jehovah's name 408
May God accept our vow 244
May the grace of Christ our Saviour- IGS
My faith looks up to thee 237
My God, accept my heart this day 234
My God, and is thy table spread 205
My God, how endless is thy love 324
My God, how wonderful thou art 460
My God, I love thee not because 458
My God, my Father, while I stray 256
My God, permit me not to be 57
My God! the covenant of thy love 217
My grateful soul shall bless the Lord.. 95
My hope, my steadfast trust 518
My opening eyes with rapture see 158
My sins, my sins, my Saviour 64
My soul be on thy guard 47

My soul, for help on God rely 439

My soul, inspired with sacred love 499
My soul with grateful thoughts of love. 284

My soul with patience waits 55

Jfearer, my God, to thee 507
New every morning is the love 329
No change of time shall ever shock 437
Not for the dead in Christ we weep 261
Not to the terrors of the Lord 184

Now from the altar of our hearts 347

Now may he who from the dead 164

Now may the God of grace and power. 313
Now, my soul, thy voice upraising 75
Now thank we all our God 303
Now to the Lamb that once was slain. . 385

all ye people, clap your hands 120

[

bless the Lord, my soul 413
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come, all ye Aiitbfu!

come and mouiu Avith lue awhile

couie, lnuclantheu:s let us sing

O come, come, Emmamiel
could I speak the matchless -worth..

day of rest and gladness

for a closer walk with God
for a heart to praise u:y God
for a thousand tongues to sing

God creation's secret force

God, my gracious God, to thee
. God, my heart is fix'd, 'tis bent

O God of Bethel, by whose hand
Ciod of hosts, the mighty Lord
God of love, King of peace
God of truth, Loi'd of might
God, our help in ages past

O gracious God, iu whom I live

happy day, that stays my choice
happy is the mau who hears
holy, holy, holy Lord
Jesu, thou art standing
Jesus, Saviour of the lost

let triumphant faith dispel

Lord of hosts, whose glory fills

Lord, the Holy Inuoceuts
Lord, thy mercy, my sure hope
mother dear, Jerusalem
Paradise, Paradise
praise the Lord iu that blest place..

.

praise ye the Lord
reuder thanks to God above
sacred Head, once wounded
Spirit of the living God
that my load of sin were goue
thou, irom whom all goodness flowa.
thou that hear'st when sinners cry. .

.

thou to whom all creatures bow
thou to whose all-searching sight

O thou who didst prepare
'twas a joyful sound to hear
where shall rest be found
why should Israel's sons, once bless'd.

with due reverence let us all

Wisdom ! spreading mightily,
Root of Jesse! Ensign thou,
Israel's Sceptre ! David's Key,
Day-Spring and Eternal Light,
King ! Desu-e of uatious! come,
Lawgiver! Emmanuel! King,

O 'Word of God Incarnate
worship the King
write upon my memory. Lord

O'er the gloomy hills of darloiess
Oft iu danger, oft in wot>

On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry...
On Siou and on Lebanon

19
89

301
13

374
160
435
467
417
357
3^0
414
473
245
312
356
29
66

235
222
139
10

3d8
390
276
178
493
495
509
412
406
416
87

123
339
65

8S6
517
62

263
231
513
294
230

A
gS I

14

362
519
223
233
477
12

238

1IY3IN'.

Cue sole baptismal sign 197
Once iu royal David's city 'So',)

Once more, Lord, thy sign shall be. .3

Ouce more the solemn season calls 43
Once the angel started back Ill

Onward, Christian soldiers 232
Our blest Eedeemer, ere he breathed. . . 132
Our hearts to thee iu prayer we bow 249
Our Lord is risen from the dead 117

Pain and toil are over now 91

Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive

moan 375
Pleasant are thy courts above 200
Praise, praise our God and King 305 '

Praise to God, immortal praise 302
Praise to God who reigns above 132
Praise we the Lord this day 131

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire 404

Quiet, Lord, my fro ward heart 465

Rejoice, rejoice, believers 5
Resting from his work to-day tJO

Rich are the joys which cannot die 297
Ride on ! ride on iu majesty 73
Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Salem,

rise 36
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings.. 447
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 391
Round the Lord in glory seated 431
Ruler of Israel, Lord of might (Advent

Anthem) 14

Safe Home, safe Home in port. 262
Safely through another week 350
Salvation doth to God belong 304

Salvation, the j oyful sound 369

Saviour, again to thy deai" name we
raise 169

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us 221)

Saviour, source of every blessing 370
Saviour, when in dust to thee 03
Saviom', wlien night involves the skies. 825

Saviour, who thy fleck art feeding 213

See the destined day arise Bl

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve 402

Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless 210
Shout the glad tidings, esultingly sing. 2'^;

Since I've known a Saviour's name 47:-

Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise. . . 432

Sing, my soiil, his wondrous love o7'^'

Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep Gi'

Sinners ! turn, why will ye die 51

Softly now the light of day 340

Soldiers of Chi-ist, arise ..-. 216

Songs of praise the angels sang 422
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Sons of men, behold from far 47
Souls iu heathen darkness lying 292
Sow in the mom thy seed 293
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love 133
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears. 124
Stay, thou long-suffering Spkit, stay.. 3S7

There is a laud of pure delight 4S'j

Thine for ever :—God of love 23S
This is the day of light 159
This life's a dream, an empty shov,^ 9(5

This stone to thee iu faith we lay 275
Thou art gone up on high 113

Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear 336 i Thnu art my hiding-place, Lord 253
Supreme in wisdom as iu power 475 Thou art the T7ay, to thee aloue 501
Sweet is the work, my God, my King.. 150

|

Thou, God, all glory, honour, power.. . 203
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go
Sweet the moments, rich iu blessing.

^ Tender Shepherd, thou hast stDI'd 263
That day of wrath, that dreadful daj^.. 3
The ancient law departs 32
The atoning work is done 118
The Church's one foundation 202
The day is gently sinking to a close 349
The day is past and gone 334
The day is past and over 341
The day of praise is done 345
The day of resurrection 105

{

Thy word is to my feet a lamp 366
The gentle Saviour calls 212 'Tis finished : so the Saviour cried 85
The God of Abraham praise 141 'Tis my happiness below 445

Thou hidden love of God, whose height. 515
Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast

known 52
Thou, whom my soul admires above.. . 459
Thou, whose almighty word 146
Through all the changing scenes of life. 415
Through the day thy tove has spared ns. 342
Thus God declares his sovereign Avill ... 110
Thy chastening wrath, Lord, restrain. 51
Thy kingdom come, God 7
Thy presence, Lord, hath me supplied. 448
Thy way, not mine, Lord 254

The God of life, whose constant care 30
The heavens declare thy glory, Lord 361
The King of love my Shepherd is 464
The Lord descended from above 500
The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God. . 11
The Lord himself, the mighty Lord 43S
The Lord my pasture shall prepare 504
The Lord our God is clothed with might. 516
The Lord, the only God, is great.."... 196
The Lord unto my Lord thus spake 6
The Lord will come ; the earth shall

quake 2
The name of our God . .. 41
The rising God forsakes the tomb 119
The royal banners forward go 79
The servants of Jehovah's Avill 122
The shadows of the evening hours 337
The Sou of God goes forth to war 176
The spacious firmament on high 508
The Spirit in our hearts L 134
The strain upraise ofjoy and praise 425
The strife is o'er, the battle done 103
The sun is sinking fast 345
The voice of free grace 334
The voice that breathed o'er Eden 248
The wiugiid herald of the day 353
The world is vejy evil 490
Thee will I love, my strength,my tower. 461
There is a blessed home 317

To liiess thy chosen race 2S5
To hail thy rising, Sun of life 27
To him who for our sins was slain 109
To Jesus, our exalted Lord 204
To our Kedeemer's glorious name 372
To Sion's hill I lift my eyes 316
To thy temple I repair 163
To-morrow, Lord, is thine 327
Triumphant Sion ! lift thy head 192

Up to the hills I lift miue eyes 321

"Watehnian ! tell us of the night 43
Wo build with fruitless cost, unless 322
We give immortal praise 143
Wc give thee but thine own 299
Wc sing thepraise of him who died.. . 73
Weary of earth, and laden with my sin. 67
Weary of wandering from my God 70
Welcome, sweet day of rest 147
What a strange and wondrous story. . . 223
What are these in bright aiTay 494
Whate'er my God ordains is right 257
When all thy mercies, my God 426
When gathering clouds around I view. 250
When God of old came down from

heaven 136
When his salvation bringing 219
When I can road my title clear 453

Thereis a book, who runs may read.. . 367
}

Wheu I can trust my all with God 323
There is a fold whence none can stray. 463
There is a fountain fill'd wnth blood... 383
There is a green hill far away 231

When I survey the wondrous cross 83
When Jesus left his Father's throne 230
When, Lord, to this om- western land. . 293
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When, marsliaU'd ou the nightly plain. 46

When musing sorrow weeps the past.. 255

"When our heads are bowed with woe. . 252

When, streaming from the easteni skies. 314

"When through "the torn sail the wild

tempest is streaming 266
"When wounded sore, the stricken soul. oSO

"While shepherds watch'd their flocks by
night IS

"While thee I seek, protecting Power.. . 441
While with ceaseless com-se the sim.. . 31

HYMN.

"Who is this that comes from Edom 77
"Who place on Sion's God their trust.. . 436
"With broken heart and contrite sigh. . . 71
"With glory clad, with strength arrayed 427
With joy shall I behold the day 199

With one consent let all the earth 277
Witness, ye men and angels, now 239

Ye boundless realms ofjoy 411

Te Christian heralds, go, proclaim 290
Ye servants of the Lord 171
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No. Name.

21
I

Yorkshire, or Stoek-

I

port.

22 Stuyvesaut,

23
i

Glad Tidings,

24 Gilberts,

25 Norcott,

26 Brighton,

27 Arlington,

23 Chalvey,
29 St. Ann's

30 Leigh,

31 (1st Tune) Tichfield,.
" (2d Tune)Benevent<),
32 St. Michael's, .

33 Nonieu,
34 (1st Tune) Romain, .

'' (2d Tune) Medway .

35 Lyons,
-36 ! (1st Tune) Murray

I

Hill.

" (2d Tune) Russian
Hymn.

37 (1st Tune) Epiphany,
" (2d Tune) Harveys, .

38 ! Tiverton, .

39 ' Canterbury,
40

I

Expectation,
41 ,

Hanover,
42

i
Choral,

43 "Watchman,
44 Sandt'ord,

45 Dix, .

46 Cologne,

47 Ephraim,
48 Norwich,
49 Herulein,

50 (1st Tune) Leipsig,

(2d Tune) Olmutz,
51 St. Mary's,

52 St. Vincent,
53 (1st Tune) Litany, .

(2d Tune) Tichfield, .

(3d Tune) Spanish
Chant.

54 Erfurt,

55 Howlaud, .

56 Salisbury, .

57 St. Lawrence,
58 Ferrier,

59 German Hymn,
60 St. Bride, .

61 Eckardtsheim,
(i2 Hamburg, .

6:3 St. Philip, .

Composer.

Dr. "Wainwright,
Organibt of the Collegiate Church of
Chester, Englaud (IJied 1760.)

W. B. Gilbert, Mns. B., .

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

W. B. Gilbert, Mas. B., .

White,
Organist of St. Paul's: Church, Brighton

Dr. Arne. (Died 1778), .

Rev. Dr. Hayne,
Dr. Crolt,

Orgaiii.Ht of Weftminster Alibpy. (Died

A. R. Reinagle, of Oxford, England,
From " Crown of Jesus," .

S. Webbe,
Old Scotch Tune
W. B. Gilbert, Mns. B., .

Bannister,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Haydn
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

National Air,

Man-

Metre.

Eng.

1727.)

Rev. J. F. Thrup (1848), . . . .

Harvey,
Grigg,' .

Rev. C. T. La Trobe, . . . .

Bishop Hopkins,
Dr. Croft,

F. Weber,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Jas. Stephenson,
German Tune,
Dr. Gauntlett, of London . . . .

Dr. H. Leslie,

John Milton, father of the poet, 1614,

German Tune,
Mendelssohn,
Ancient Melody, . • . . .

St. Mary's is supposed to have been first

printed in a Welfh Psalter, edited by Edmund
Prys, ArchdeacDti of Merrioneth. in the year
1621. It was subsequently printed by ''lay-

ford in 1677. The authorship is uncertain.

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

From " Crown of Jesus," .

From " Crown of Jesus," .

Melchoir Vulpius (1609), .

Ravenscroft,
Rev. Dr. Haynes,
Rev. Dr. Dvkes,
Pleyel, \ . . .

Dr. Howard. (Born 1710, died
Carl Zeuner, . '

.

Dr. Lowell Mason, .

W. H. Monk, .

10,10,10,10,10,10.

D. C. M.
P. M.
8, 7, 8, 7, 4, 7.

6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5.

C. M.

C. M.
D. S. M.
C. M.

L. M.
7,7,7, 7, 7,7,7,7.
7, 7, 7, 7, 7,7,7,7.
S. M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6.

.
' 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6.

. 5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5.

.

I

10, 10, 10, 10.

.
I

10, 10, 10, 10.

11, 10, 11, 10.

11, 10, 11, 10.

CM.
8, 7, 8, 7.

C. M.
5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5.

7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7.
7. 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

S. M.
7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

L. M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

C. M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

S. M.
S. M.
CM.

L. M.
7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

7,7, 7.7,7,7,7,7.
7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

S. M.
CM.
L. M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

7,7,7,7.
S. M.
CM.
L. M.
7, 7, 7.
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184

185
186
187
18S
189

190

191

192
a

193
194
1!)5

196

197

Name.

205
206
207

^ '<

208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218

St. James,

Cloisters, .

Barnbys, .

Barubys, .

DunferniKue,
Laugran's, or Deer-

hm-st, or Gloria.

(1st Tnue) Austria, .

(^2d Tune) Worthing,
(IstTuue)Connington
(2d Tuue) St. Augus-

tine.

(1st Tune) Truro,

(2d Tune) Emmanuel,
Creation, .

Darmstadt,
St. Thomas,
Dundee, or French, .

Bickleiirh, .

193
199
200
201
202
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No. Composer. Metre.

219 Salvation, .

I

220 ', Dwrhani, or Innocents

221 St..lames, .

222 Balerma,

223 Stutgard, .

2*24 Holy Cross.

22") Staiuey,

226 Agnus,

227
I

Little Clusters. .

22S I
Alston*^,

229 Hemans, .

230 Manoali, .

231 Horsley, .

232 I
(1st Tune) Onward,
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No.
I

•261

262
263
264
265
266
267
2j8
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277

279
280
281
282
283
284
ti

285
'286

287
288
289
290
291
292
293
294
2i)5

296
297
298
299
300
301
302

({

303
304
305

306

Name.

Peace,
Home,
ConsolatioH,
Abridge, .

Ti LisleJ,
Sullivans, .

Melita,

Mouut Ephraiiu,
Irisb,

Federal Street, .

Grace Church, .

Evangelists,
Missionary Chant,
Conipton,
Wareham, .

Angels,
Old Hundredth.

(1st Tuue) Old St

Martins.
(2dTune)St. Fulbert,

Harewood,
Coventry .

Mear,
Oriel,

Missionary Hyuni,
1st Tune) Hamburg,
(2d Tune)DukeStreet.
St. Thomas,
Bcjgi-ave, .

Truro,
St. Loriis, .

Old Hundredth,
Missionary Chant,
Endsleigh,
St. Enoch,
Mission,
Warrington,
Germany orWarzburg
Russell,
Burlington,
Silchester. .

Mount Ephraim
St. Leonard,
Winchester, New.
(1st Tune) Martinis

(2d Tune) I)ix, .

Nun Danket,
Atlantic, .

(1st Tune) Westches-
ter.

(2dTune)M(mkland,
(1st Tuue) St. George,

(2d Tunc) Thanksgiv-
ing.

Composer.

Joseph Sieboth, Mus. Doc.
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

Isaac Smith,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B..

A. S. SulHvau, of London.
Rev. Dr. Dykes,
Benjamin Milgrove, .

Isaac Smith,
H. K. Oliver, .

From Pleyel,

German Tune,
Ch. Zcuner,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

Knapp,
See No. 204,

This tune was compiled from ancient
[Sources by GuillauineFrauc for " Les I^seames
de David," by Clement Marot and Theodore
Beza, A.D. 1543. It was piibliphed by John
Day, in Englanei. in 1563. and in 1580 it wa-*

printed in nrites ofeq"al lenirth. In this form
it has been almost universal y used ever since

William Tansur,

Dr. Gauntlett, .

Dr. S. S. Wesley,
Enghsh Tune, .

Welsh Tune,
W. H. Monk, .

Dr. Lowell Mason,
Dr. Tvowell Mason,
J. Hatton,
A. Williams,
Wm. Horsley, Mus. B.,

Dr. Burnej',

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

See No. 277,
Ch. Zeuner,
S. Salvatori,

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B..

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B..

Rev. Ralph Harrison,
German Tune, '.

Authorship uncertain,

J. H. Burrowes,
Rev. D. Madan,
Benjamin Milgrove, .

Dr. Hiles, .

See No. 12,

Padre Martini. .

German Tuue, .

Old German Tune,
G. Gates, .

W. B. (iilbert, Mus. I'...

.T.Wilkes, .

Sir Geo. .7. Eive\',

W. P.. (M'berl, i\u-: 1!..

Metre.

C. M.
6, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8.

7, 8, 7, 8, 7, 7.

C. M.
6, 4, 6, 4, 5, 4, 6, 4.

12, 12, 12, 12.

8, 8, 8, 8. 8, 8.

S. M.
C. M.
L. M.
L. M.
8, 8, 7, 8, y\ 7.

L. M.
D. C. M.
L. M.
L. M.
L. M.

C. M.

C. M.
0,0,6,0,4. 4, 4, 4.

CM.
C. M.
8,7, 8,7, .-, 7,

7, 6, 7, (), 7. ' J, 7, 6.

L. M.
L. M.
S. M.
CM.
L. M.
8, 7, 8, 7, 4, 7.

L. M.
L. M.
7, 6, 7, G, 7, C), 7, 6.

8, 7, 8, 7, 4. 7.

8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6,

L. M.
L. M.
C M.
C M.
S. M.
5, M.
D. C M.
L. M. .

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

7, 7, 7,7, 7, 7.

6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 6, 6, 6.

L. M.
7, 7, 7, 7.
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No. Name. Camp )f er. Metre.

307 Purwcll,

308
3U9
310

311
312
313

ii

314
315
31G
31/

313
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
323
327
32S

329
330
331
332
333

334
3:i5

33G

Rose Street,

A 11) erica, .

Batty,
Northampton, .

Proal,

(1st Tune) Wells,

(2d Tune) St. Luke, .

.lacbsou,

Boylstor, .

Bishopsftliorj),

Pax, . . . .

Norfolk,
Rochester,
Christ Church,
St. Gabriel,

Holy luiioceuts,

Resiguatioii,

Exmuuth, .

St. Gregory,
"Warwick, .

Shamut,
(1st Tune) Hauiburg,

.

(2(1 Tune) Whiteiand,
Melconibc,
Courtlaud, .

Ratisbou, .

Morning nyiiiii.

Evening Hvinn,

Marshall.

Eventide,
Hursley,

337 I Wiltshire, .

33^
I

(1st Tune) St. Mat-

1
thias.

"
I

(2d Tune) Benison,
,

"
1 (3;1 Tune) Stelhi.

339
{

(It Tune) Dovotion,
"

I (2a Tune") Tabor,
340' (1st Tune) Vespers,

Rev. .T. Darwcll,
'I he Kev. Johu ijarwell was vicar of Walsall,
EnglHiid, and on ihe occ icion of anew organ
befii^ ope.icd in liis chuicli, in the year 1178, he
preached a sermon, in which he recoramended
that ihe hymns lie siihfj qiiicker thaugoiieraly,
as he tht)U5ht that '" six verses might be gunL'

in the saniH space of time that four usually

are." After the sermon the 1.50th P^alm was
sungtoai^evv tune of Darwell's composing.
Thi-> WKS the first perf'ormaneo of ''Darwell."

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B
Dr. J. Bull.A.D. 1607, ^ • •

German Tune. Arr. b\' "\V . 11. Monk,
Dr. Croft, . . .

'

.

Joseph Seiboth, Mus. Doc.,

.J. Holdroyd,
From Brik(d Collection

Haydn,
Dr. Lowell Mason,
.Teremiali Clark, .....
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Dr. Howard. Died 1782,

YincentNoveUo,
SirE. A. G. Ouseley, Bart., M.A.. .

W. B. Gilbert, Mus"! B., .

T. Gambier Barry,

Joseph Sieboth, Mus. Doc
Selby, A.D. 1820,

German Tune,
Samuel Stanley,

Ancient Melody,
Dr. Lowell Mason,
German Tunc,
S. Webbe,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Werner,
F. H. Barthelcmon,
Thos. Tallis,

'I'ne original of tlii-i tune forms thecightliof
those composed hy Tallis for Archbishop Paik
er's Fsdltei- about the year 15(3.5 It is some-
what long and ledious Kaveuscroft i educed
it to itspiesentform. {Subsequently by various
arrangers ir, was much changed and perverted :

of late, however, the tune is generally accepted
in the form as given by Kavenscrolt.

Authorship uncertaiu, ....
W. H. Monk
Origin uncertain, Irat lougknowu as ahymn
tune, being found in '• Weyman's Collection"
under thi; name of " ''tillorgan," ana in a Ger-
man collection, dated 1792, aversion of it ap-

pears as a sevens Iambic tune, set to a metrical

version of the Te Detim, with the name of

Peter Rltter as the composer.

Sir Geo. Smart,
W. H. Mcmk,

(xerman Titne,

From " Crown of Jesus," . . . .

Dr. Steggall,

From the Rev. Albert Wood's C >llecti;r.i.

6, 6, 6, 6, 4, 4, 4, 4.

6, 7, 6, 7, fi, 6, 6, 6.

G, G, 4, G, G, 6, 4.

8, 7, 8, 7.

C. M.
L. M.
L. M.
L. M.
8, 8, 8, 8. 8, 8.

S. M.
C. M.
3, G, G, G, G, G, G, 6.

L. M.
8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

L. M.
G. M. ;

0, G, 8, G, 8, 8.

L. M.
L. M.
C. M.
8. M.
L. M.
L. M.
L. M.
8, 4, 7, 8, 4, 7.

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

L. M.
L. M.

S. M.
10, 10, 10, 10

L. M.

C. M.
K^J h^ 8^ Of Sy O.

'

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

LS 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

8, 8, 8, 8.

8, 8, 8, 8.

/, 7, 7, 7.
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No.
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No.

3.92

3!»3

394
395
396
II

397

398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
ti

407

408
409
410
411
412
413
414
415
41G
417

418
419
420
421
422

423
424

Name.

(Ist Tune) Balibiu-, .

(2d Tune) St. Crispin,

(1st Tune) Holliug-

side.

(2d Tune) Hlunien-

thals.

St. Laurence.
St. Peters, '

.

(IstTune) Leicester, .

(2d Tune) Windsor, .

Worms, or " Eiu Feste

Burg."
Datchet,
Dublin,
St. Agues, .

St. Edmund,
Rome,
Missionary Chaut,

St. Bernard,
Old Hundredth,

.

(1st Tune) Hanover,

.

(2d Tune) Houghton,
Stnnefield,

Weldou,
Hebron,
Devonshire, or Kent,

.

DaiTveil,

Angels,
Carlisle,

Hatfield, .

Woodbury,
Warrington,
St. Martins,

St. Paucras,
JIanvood, .

Braine,
Barby,
(IstTune) MaidstonC:
(2d Tune) Innocents

(or Durham).
Trust,

(1st Tune) Corona-
tiim.

(2d Tune) Miles Lane,

425 Trovtes,
^42f; Belmont, .

427 Eisenach, .

42^ Italian Hymn, or Mos
cow,

429 (irace Church, .

4:>0 I'atterson, ,

i'M (iloriam, .

Composer. Metre.

Balfoiu*,

Sir G. J. Elver,

Rev. Dr. Dykes,

J. Blumeuthal, .

E. H. Thorne, .

A. R. Reinagle,

.

Dale, ....
Kirby,
Gennan Tune, .

Sir G. J. Elvey,

.

From Bristol Collection,

Rev. Dr. Dykes,
L. G. Lawrence,
From Bristol Collection,

Ch. Zeuner,
Arr. by Dr. Haym?, .

See Jio. 287,
Dr. Croft, .

Dr. Gauntlett, .

S. Stanley,
J. Weldon,
Dr. Lowell Mason, .

George Green, .

Rev. W. Darwell,
See No. 204,

C. Lockhart. (Died 1815)
Rev. J. F. Barret,

W. B. Gilbert. Mus. B.,

Rev. Ralph Hamsou,
William Tansur,
Jonathan Battishill. .

Edward Harwood,
W. R. Braine, .

Willis Tansur (1760),

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

Authorship uncertain,

Mendelssohn,
(r. Holden,

8, 8, 8, 6.

8, 8, 8, 6.

7,7, 7, 7, 7,7,7.7,

7,7,

Shrubsoll,
Firstprintedin the "Gospel Magazine," 1780;
and the author of the words—Edward Peironet
—was to pleased with the setting that lie be-
(jueathed a considerable sum of money to the
composer, William Shrubsoll, who was edu
cated in Canterbury Cathedral. He beeame
an orsjanist in London, where he died in 1806.

Adapted by Troyte from Hayes,
S. Webbe,'
Old German Tune. Har. by S. Bach,
V. Giardini,
Composed by Giardini for the Lock Chapel
Collection, and tUere called "Hvnin to the
Trinity."

"

1

From Plevel
j

L. M.
W. B. Gifbert, Mus. B 8, 7, 8,

Dr. Gauntlett,
| 8, 7, 8,

8. 8, 8, 4.

C. M.
CM.
CM.
Irregular Metre.

11, 11, 11, 11.

CM.
CM.
7,7,7,7.
CM.
L.M.
CM.
L.M.
5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 5. 6. 5.

5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5.

L.M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

L.M.
L.M.
6, 6, 6, 6, 4, 4, 4, 4.

L.M.
S. M.
L.M.
CM.
L.M.
C M.
L.M.
8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6.

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

CM.
7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. 7.

7, 7, 7, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7.

C M.

CM.

Irregular Metre.

CM.-^
L. M.
6, 6, G, 4, 6, 6, 6, 4.

7,«,
7, 8,-
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No.

432

433
434

435
436

437
43S
43y
440
441
442

443
444
445
446
447

li

U-i
449
450
451
452
453
454
455
456
457
45S
459
460

y

"

461
462

-^463

464
465
466
467
4;h
469
470
471
472
473
474
475
476
477

Name.

(1st Tuiie) Kndless \ Jos. Barnby,
Alleluia.

(2d Tuue) Alleluia, .

jS'ew Jersey,
(1st Tune) Old 25th,

(2d Tuue) Frieudship,

(3d Tune) Venice,

Composer.

N"aomi,
York,

.

Beuevoleuce,
Boston,
Xoiiblk,
Eckhardtbseini,

.

Brattle Street, .

(1st Tune) Habakkuk
(2d Tune) Bethany,
St. Fabian,
Federal Street, .

Nuremburti-,

Kockingham,
( 1 st Tune )Amsterdam
(2d Tune) St. Hilary,

Hope,
St. Lucian,
Bowen, or Otterbouru,
Martyrdom,
Jackson, .

Warwick, .

Sorrento, .

Kedhead, No. 60,

Benediction,
Xadderwater,
Salisbury, .

Cologne, .

(1st Tune) Dutchess,
(2d Tune) Chester-

field.

Careys,
Thatcher, .

rentonville,
Bloomingdale, .

Devon,
Culbach,
Boston,
Wiltshire, .

!
Worthing, .

I
St. Michaels,

St. Anns, .

Brevoort, .

Dundee,
Mount Ephraim,
Abridge,
Christmas,
(1st Tune) University

College.

)r. l)\-kcs.

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Day's Psalter, 1563,

German Tune,
W. Amps,

Organist, King's College, Cambridge, England.

Dr. Lowell Mason,
Scotch Psalter, 1615, ....
This tune, supposed to be of Scoltish origiti,

at one time was a universal favorite Sir Jnhn
Hawkins says ' that choirs sang it, chimes
played, and nurses hummed it as a lullaby."

Dr. Edward Hodges,
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.,

Dr. Howard,
Ch. Zeuner,
Pleyel

Dr. Edward Hodges, .

Isaac Taylor,
T. M. Grizzelle, .

H. K. Oliver, .

(Jerman Time, .

Dr. Miller,....
Attributed to Dr. Xarcs, .

Rev. Dr. Dykes,
H. S. Irons,

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Haydn
Hugli Wilson, liar, by l!c\

.

Haydn, ....
Samuel Stanley,

J. H. Deaue,
R. Kedhead,
Haydn
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Kavenscrot't,

Dr. Gauntlett
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Rev. Dr. Haweis,

Henry Carey.
Prom Handel,
Lindlev, ....
W. B. 'Gilbert, Mus. B., .

W. B. (iilbert, Mus. B., .

Old Tune. Arr. by Haveriiall,

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B., .

Sir Geo. Smart, .

Schultz, ....
A.u. 1585, ....
Dr. Croft, ....
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. B.. .

Old Scotch Tune, .

Benjamin Milgrovc, .

Isaac Smith,
Handel. ....
Dr. Gauntlett, .

Metre.

10, 10, r.

10, 10, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7.

S. M.
S. M.
S. M.

C. M.
C. M.

L.M.
C. M.
L.M.
C. M.
C. M.
8, 8, 6, 8, 3, 6.

8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6.

6, 5, 6, 5. 6, 5, 6, 5.

L.M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

L.M.
7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6.

7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 0.

L.M.
7, 7, 7, 7.

L.M.
C. M.
8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8.

C. M.
8,7,8, 7,8,7, 8,7.

C. M.
8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7.

10, 6, 10, 6, 10, 10.

C. M
L.M.
C. M.
C. M.

8, 8, H, 8, 8, 3.

S. M.
S. M.
8, 7, 8, 7, Iambic.

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7.

CM.
C. M.
8,7, 8,7.

S. M.
CM.
5, 5, 5, 5

1 C M.
S. M.
C M.
C M.

6, 5.
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513
514

515
516
517
518!

519!
It

520

(2d Tune) Hythe, .
|

Saml J. Gilbert,

(1st Tuue) Stephanas, i Arranged by Monk,
(2d Tune) Christus

j
Rev. Dr. Dykes,

Consolator.

St. Matthias,
Irish, . . . .

Liverpool, .

(1st Tune) Xarenza, .

(2d Tune) Bankfield,

(1st Tuue) Cassel,

(2d Tune) Hanover, .

(1st Tuue) Lyte,
(2d Tuue)Brighani, .

Gloria Patria,

W. H. Monk,
Isaac Smith. (Died 1780.)
Dr. Wainright,
Gennan Tune. Ear. by Havergall, .

H. B. Stidolph, of Chelmsi'ord. England.
Dr. Crolt,

.1. Wilkes, A.R.A., ....
Tuckerman,
Adeste Fideles. See No. 19.

S. M.
8, 5, 8, 5.

8, 5, 8, 5.

8, 8, 8, 8,

C. M.
C. M.
S. M.
S. M.
5, 5, 5, 5,

5, .'), 5, 5,

S. M.
S. M.
11, 11,11

8, 8.

6, 5, 6, 5.

6, 5, 6, 5.

11.












